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B1KTHS.

On the lilli ¡liftant, at her nSilence, Surry Hills, tho wife of

Mr JnFirii Coitmaw, of ndiiuglitor

On tie IDth instant,
»t nor res d

nee,
I insdownc-strcct, 8nrry

Bills Mrs C Hai *n, of i daughter.
On the 10th instmt,

at hi r ri sidi nee, 79 Gonlbum-strcot Last,

tnc-nifoof
Mr Iba te AmhrniiiM, of a daughter_

MAURI AGES

On the 2nd of librunrj by the Rev Dr Fullerton, G ponai

.»ooiiMAN 1 «1, toCiAiu, joungest daughter of the luto b O

JMIOMV, 1 K1

On the Cth instant, by the Ito Dr Balley, oftho Tree Church

of lnglnnil, Britbaiic-slrcit, HRNin John VionTiii bombirdier,

Boyal Artilliry toA>iuiA diughtcr ofMr FannrnifK. llowi.,

builder, Mif^nden Hoad, Newtown

On the 10th inf tant ut AU Saints' Church, \cn Town Geelong,

by the Itev i rancis Hopkins Captain Thomas Di Not 111 lit of

»be 50th Quern'* Own llcgiimnt, and of Vtiterloo Creek, Glen

Innis, New 1 np ird,
Vew South Wiles only son of the lito

Captain
Chnrlis lee, of Hil 21th, to Iii/a Alstiv, eldiát

daughter of Mr Vt ni ia« I amiiiokn, Geelong

On the 11th instant, by "-pedal licence, ut the residence oftho

bridc'B pircnt, bj the Itci Dr Steil, Mr John, tho third Bin o'

IbolalcMr Hi mu, 11 ne iso-., of Alnwick, to Ln/Aium fiurb

daughter of the latí Mr Wiliiam bwAN, both of Northumbe

lund, ï-gland
On the 12'h imtant, bj the Toy Dr Bailey,

of the Free Church

ofFngland, Bri-tmnc '?trect, Mr Viiiiam Cammmi ofj7,

JjTtriool street, to MMioAnn, daughter of Mr W imam \hm

sTno>>o,of Botanj lloid, A\ ntirloo, nnd formerly both of county
of linrnnnph Ireh nil

On me 1-iib lune, In the Itr\ Dr Bailey Lil) oftholre

Church nf myland, Brr-bine
street,

Mr Jamfi M I \ii»in, lo

li its,
widow oftte lau Mt John Goa»an, both, of Burro

gornng countj of Camden
On ilie 1'ih instant, bj the llev Dr lliilej of the Free Church

«flagland Bnsbinc street, Mr Iohn Pi ait manner to I min,

daughter of Mr John I ni im-ton bothofl."i hent street

On the Htli instant bj the ^ Dr lliiliy, of the 1 roc

Church of fngland I risbini-streit, Mr Gfoiu i luinruitK

Hoop -f CuMWringli street to Ann CiminiAHA, daughter of

Jlr \\iitiam Mwiamis, of 2, Innus strut

On the 18th instant, bj the llev Dr Buley, of the Free Church

of rnplanii, Brii-bane streit Mr Wiiiiam Hanson formerly of

Christiania I\irw i, toMin\ Ann, relict of the late Mr

1 humas Ii omi now both of tanti rbury e ninty o'Cumb"rland
.

_____

On the 7th of May at hii residí nee, Siinilav'« Well, Cork, Ire-

land, Mr Amoni M u nit if, nged n years, It I V

On the 11th M ly, at his residí nee m I on Ion, TIiiroiYTi
TAiiinnr publisher, aged 5K years, fither oil F li iillicre,

JUtlbotirnc

On the 8th instnnt, nt her residence, Tclixston, near Adelnde,
Benth Aiistraln, Iii/aimth Rim on ii, relict of the late Ker

T Q Stow, aged 70 j ears

On the 11th insiiint, at lis residence 117,1 linbeth-strcct,

Sydney, iftrr a short illness of dropsy Mr Damfi Connoh,
foimerly Incise Oflicir in london, likewise of her

Majesty's

Customs,
Mv Routh Vliilrs, and late olerk to the Ilononb'o

James Mnrtin prrniiir, New South 'Walis, aged 70 years, greatly

respected bj nil who knew lum

On the 17th instant, at his residence, Campbell-street, Glebe,

EieiiAiiiillrAiii), hte of Hetrnc Bay, heal, Lngland, aged 59

years
On the Ifith instant, it Annan Gro\e Cottige, Pctershim,

FuitT SlAniA Mosvan, of iliphthinn, aged 7 and n hilf years

On Ihc 1'ilh instant, at the residence of her parents, Pitt-street,

?Waterloo, Chaki nm Su ina youngest and beloved daughter of

Sosrni and CiiAiuoTri Biiown, agid 10 months,

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVERLAND
ROUTE TO ENGLAND.-Tho

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S Steamship,
AVOCA,

1284 tons, 250-horso power,
A. B. Farquhar, commander,

will bo dfapntched for GALLE, with her Majesty's mails,

pastcngerB, specio, and cargo, on WEDNESDAY, tho 24th

3uy, 1867. nt 2 p.m.. touching at MELBOURNE and

KING GEORGE'S SOUND.

Cargo will bo received until 5 p.m. on the 22nd, and specio
.ed parcels until noon of tho 23rd.

For
particular« regarding freight and passago, with in-

formation on all subjects connected with the PENINSU

1AR AND ORIENTAL STEAM. NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S Lines, applv to

"

HENRY MOORE, Agent.
Moore's Wharf, Sydnoy, 24th June, 1867.

Passengers embarking on tho return pasiago within six

months after arrival in England, or vico versa, will bo
allowed a reduction of onu-lifin from tho amount of the

pajingo money.

BNINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NaVI
GATION COMPANY.-Freight on Treasura to

Ingland.-Gold and Trcasuro aro oonvoved by Steam

Ships" of this Company under their Red Form uf Bill of

lading at 35a. per cent., being in full of freight and insu-
rance to the Bank of England.

HENRY MOORE, Agont.
, Mnoro'a Wharf. 17th July. 18G7._

PANAMA,
NEW ZEALAND, and AUSTRALIAN

ROYAL MAIL COMPANY (Limited).
STEAM to ENGLAND and NEW YORK,

vin PANAMA,
in conjunction with the steamships of tho

Ko)al Mail Steampacket Company of

London, and Pacific Mail Steamship Company
of New York.

Tho screw steamship

RAKAIA,
1500 Inna

register,
460-horso pwer,

S. H. Wright, R.N.R , commander,
is appointed

to leave Sydney for PANAMA,
via WELLINGTON. N.Z.,

On THURSDAY. August 1st, at 3 p.m.,
with her MnjeKty's Mails.

Passengers, Frede, and goods booked to Panama, Now

York, and Southampton.
First class p 'ssengers aro allowed 33G lbs.,

or 20 cubic
feet for luggage ; second class, l18 lb.-., or 15 cubic feet,
which mun be diiivired at the Company's Office twonty.
four hours biforo tho departure of tho steamer, when it will

fee labelled,
imiiiifestcd, weighed, and measured. All oxcesB

tobo paid for us measurement goods without prinmj'ij.

_II. B. BENSON. General Mnúngor.

P ABI S E~X~ïl I B I T I O N.

The pnblio are informed that tho Panama, Now Zealand,
.nd Australian Royal Mail Company issuo

RETUR.S TICKETS
»t a faro and a half for the double journey, for Southampton
or Panama, availablo for TWELVE MONTHS

H. B. BENSON. Goneral Manairer.

SIE AM IO H OK IT IK A DIRECT.
ItrDUCED TARES.

The Panama, New Zealand, and Australian Royal Mill
steamship

CLAUD HAMILTON,
J V Hall, Cimmander,

will bo dispatched for HOKIIIKA, GREY, NELSON,
PIOION, anrt WELLINGION,

Atnoon THIS DAY, SA 1URDAY, July 20th,
Taking cargo and passengers for 1ARANAKI, NA-

PIER, LVIIELION, 01 AGO, and BLUFF.
For passage apply at tho Company's Olhce, Grafton

?Wharf.

_

H B BENSON. General Manager
fl"MlE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAV1GA110N
JL COMPANY'S S1EAMSHIPS

TO MELBOURNE - Rangatira, thii afternoon,Saturday,
at 6, and Wonga Wonga, luisday afurnoon, nt
4 30

TO ADELAIDE via Melbourne, on routo toKing George's
Sound-Kongnlira this iifieruoon, Saturda\,at5TO HUNTER RIVER-Collaroy Monday morning, at
7, und Coonanbaru Tues Im night, ut 11.

TO CLARENCE TOWN -Coliaro), 1 huroday morning,
at 7

TO PATERSON RIVER -Goodi received on Saturday,and forwaried ptr Collaroy i n Monday morningTO MANNING RIVFIi - Diamantina tan aftornoon,
Saturday Jot 3 Freight on

mai/e, Is Gd por bag All
freights payable i \ S\dno\

TO BRISBANE- lihrniih Ihm afeinoon, Saturdav,
at 3, and 1 lorenco Irvieg, Tuesday aftornoon, at o.
At reduced rates of frcighr

TO MARYBOROUGH-Tinonee, Tuesday afternoon,at 5 At redueed rods of freightTO ROCKHAMP10N-Siixoma, Monday afternoon, at
5, andjumes Paterson, Friday aftornoon, at 5 At
reduced raieB of freight

TO PIONEER RrVLil and Port Denison -Tinonee,
early

in August.
TO CLEVELAMi BAY, via GUdstonoand Port Denison,

-Boomerang Wirines1a\ 7'h August, at 5 p m

TKOM BRISBANE TO ROCKHAMPTON, cilling at

Maryborough und Gledstouc-Clurence, about Mon-
day, 22nd instant At reduced rates of freight

Cargo is sow being received for transmission to ony ofIho »hove
ports

î»o cargo received for the steimers going to Melbourne or
Queensland after 3 p » on tbelr day of sailing

FREUK H 1ROU10N, Manager.A S N Co 'a "R harf, Sustex street

REDUCTION
OF FRriGIUS-SHIPPERS to

and from BHISBANT WIDE BAY, GLAD
STONE, and ROCKHAMPTON aro mfirmed thittho
AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY now makes a reduction of 10 per cent from tho
present rates of freight, with an additional reduction of 6
per cent, in coses where the freight

ia paid at the time ot

thipment._FREDK. II. PROUTON, Manager

C1
AND R. B. fe N CO.-For GRAF 1 ON, Clarence

/. Bher, via Newcastle, the BALLINA, on MON-
DAY, at 10 o'cloiA, p m.

_W WILLIAMS, Secretary.

LARENCEandN.E S. N CO'S S1EAM SHIPS,
.,"

-For GRAFTON, the HELEN M'GREGOR, onMONDAY, 22nd instant, at 8 n m.The SUSANNAH CUTHBERT, on THURSDAY,Zoth instant, at 8 p.m.
C WISEMAN, Manager.

Office*, Commercial Wharf, Kisg-sireet,

faHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

ILLAWARRA
S N COMPANY'S STEAMERS

TO

WOILONGONG-Hunter, MONDAY, at noon, and
Kinma MONDAY, at li pin

UILADUILA-Hwter, MONDAY, at noon

OIYDF BIVI R-Hunier MONDAY atnoon.

KIAMA -Kinma, MONDAY at li p m.

SHOAI HAVFN -Illilnng, IUESDAY, at 11 p ni

MORUYA -Kiama, WLDNESDAY, nt 10 a ra.

MT KIM BULA-Hunter U1URSDAY next

li AV 10PORT STKPHENS direct-The BLACK
SWAN, to Booral Wharf M5 all River, and Nelson's

Buy, on MONDAY NIGH1, at 9 o'clock
S doon, 20s Steerage, 12s 6d

Patent Slip Wharf_

Bli
AM IOMORUYAAND 1UROSS - Ino BLACK

SWAN will proceed to tho abovo ports on SATUR

DAY next, the 27th
instant, at 10 am, calling at

Wollongong

feMLAM TO BRISBANE WATER- Ino BLACK

C3* SWAN THIS MOHNING, from Patent Slip
Wharf nt 10 o'clock, returning from Gosford IO

MORROW, at tbn samo hour

lbo BLACK SWAN -will in futuro, mako regulir

wecklj trips between Sydney and Gosf rd leaving Sydney
i\erv TRIDAY at 8 a ni, and Gosford at 2 p m on tho
tamo dm

STKAM
TO PARKAMAllA, RYDL, GLAOLS

VILLE HOMERS HILL, &c
Tho favourite steamers LMU, ADELAIDE, PELI-

CAN, or CYGNET, from
Tho PATLNT SLIP WHARr, on KING STREET.

Io PARRAMA1TA-6, 9, and Ham, 1, 3, 6, and tho
Adelaide at 11 p m

ToR-iDt-6 9, and Ham ,1,3 5, 0 and li p m

ToHUNTER'fe HILL, and GLADESVILLE-G 9, and

Ham , 1, 3
(4 15 to larban), 5, 6,

und 11pm

Trum PARRAMATTA-6 50, 8 CO, Ham, 1, 3, and 5

pro
From RYDE-7 40, 8 30, 9 30, 11 40 a m

,
1 40, 3 40,

5 40 and 7 p ni,

Frcm GLADESVILLE-8 8 45,9 45, 12, 2, 4 (4 30 from

Tiubnr) 6 and 7 15 pm

Frcm HUNIERS I1ILL-15 minutes after loaving
Gladesville. Culling nt COCK A100 when roquirod

TO MORROW SUNDAY
Trom SIDNEY-at 9 a in

,
and 2 30 and G p m

1 rom PARRAMA11 A-at G £0, and 8 50 a m
, Í and 5

1A11ES AT TnE USUAL, LOW RA.TES.

S

npo IHK INHABITANTS OF PENNANT
1 HILLS. RYDE. GLADESVILLE, Hüfí

TMl'S HILL, and COCKATOO-On and afar
THIS DAY, Thursday, Iho 18th instant- tho new

fteemer Sill JOHN YOUNO will cjniinuo to ply

frcru ibo foot of
Erskine-street,

next tho Balm na Steam

reny, to Pennant Hills and balk, calling at all tho wharfs
on the river

Leaves Erekino-street ut C, 9, and 11 30 a m
,

and 2 30
and Spm

Trom Pennant HiIIr nt 7 25 .> 50. 1 10, and C
I rom Hyde 7 '10 10, 1 20, 3 10 and b 20

Troiri Gladesville nt 8, 10 20,
1

10, 4 6 40.

From Hunter's Hill at 8 16 10 30, 1 50, i 10, G 55

1 ans hi tween Sydney nnd Pennant Hills -^ubin 9d
,

return, Is 3d Slcernpe, Gd, return, 9d. Cbitetren halt

prtco A «learner will ho in attendance, on and after
MONDAY nixt. tho 22nd instant, nt Pennant Hill',

taking pnssenqeru right up to tho Parramatta whai
,

for tho above fares.

HUNTHR
RIVPKNEW STEAM NAVIGATIOV

COMPANY'S STEAMERS until tholOth Au¿ust
inclusive

-

Prom bYDNEY to NEWCASTLE, RAYMOND
TERRACE and MORPETH.

CITY OF ¿NEWCASTLE, MONDAYS and THURS-
DAYS at 11 pm

MOU PEÍ H, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at

11 p ni.

Goods received for CLARENCE TOWN on WED

NLPDAYS, MILLER'S IOREST, on THURS-

DAYS, PATERSON Township, on MONDAYS.

Treipbt on poods for Millor's Forest and Paterson must
bo paid in Svdnev

Jtrciii MORPETn to SYDNEY (via RAYMOND
TERRACE nnd NEWCASTLE).

VORPETH, TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 6 30 am.
CITY Or NEWCASILE, WEDNESDAYS and

SATURDAYS, at G 30 a in.

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.
Offices-foot of Market-street.

QUEENSLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY-.

Iur BRISBANE. MARYBORO, GLADSTONE, nnd
ROCKHAMPTON, without transhipment, atroducad
rotes of freight,

LADY BOWEN,
THIS DAY, SATURDAY, 20th instant, at 3 p.m.

Cargo is now being received for abovoports.
W WESTGARTH, Managor.

Q. S N Co.'s Wharf, Sussex street.

UEENSLAND STEAM. NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

REDUCTION OF FREIGHTS.

Shippers are
respectfully informed that, from this dato,

a gemini Réduction of 10 per
cent will bo made from Iho

prêtent tublo of freight?, and on additional discount of 5

per eent. upon prompt cash pavmonts.
W WESTGARTH, Manager.

Q. S N Co.'n Wharf. Sussex-street, 27th Juno.

Olli AM to MANNING RIVER-TIRE KING,
Cr MONDAY. Cargo received overyday. W DAL

T ON. King street,

0 S BLACKBIRD-1 hisBteauierleaves Macnirnara's
Ö. Whaifftr NEWCASTLE, THIS MORNING, at

1
o'rloik, atd proceeds from NEWCASTLE to MEL

LOURN.E, without calling at Sydney,
JOSEPH WARD and CO , Asenta

Q

^v

olUSl TO MFLBOURNE.-The rogular trador and
CS; faiounle passenger steamship BARWON, John J
Rolls, romninnder, from the Comraeiciil Wharf, on
'1HUKSDAY. 2Mb instant nt 2 p m

JOHN CAMPBELL. Comme'-cial Wharf.

OlíAM TÓ~-HOBART-" TOWN-CITY OF
O HOBART willleavo Grafton Wharf, on MONDAY,

P
WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD

A I SON'S BAY Ü1LAMER- On SUNDAY the
HERALD leaves

Woolloomooloo-10
30, 2 45. WatBon's Bay-12, 5

Return Tickets, Is_~
Al PON'b BAY STEAMER.-On SUNDAY the

'<? "VFSTAhwes

Circulur Quay-10 30, 2 30 Watson's Bay-12, 5
Ki turn Ti kefs Is

.^"a/AlfrON'h BAY STkAMEll, This Day, 1l»\hs
Y V Uncen s Wharf, 10 30 2 30 , Watson's B ty, U Í 30.

MAM
Y Bl ACH STEAMER. THIS DAY,

lemes Qmcn's Wharf, 10.15, 2 30.

AVoolloorooolno, IO 30, 2 45
Manly, 8 15 *, 12, 5.

¡Fnnda\peatnfl times
trip marked *cxcoptod

TJVOR MACLEAÏT RIVER-Schooner Euroka, oa

3l Tuesday next Brown's Wharf, font Harket street.

Tfc/Sf ACI BAY RIVLll-schooner 1 red S. White
9

on

SsA Widnesdav Apply on board, Lime street Wharf

KEMPSEY
und WARNETON, Macleay River,TI1ANIA first lair wind M'Caff

ry,
Victoria Wf.

TOUR MACLEAY RIVER -Clipper schooner LOLA
JP MONTES 75

tons,
is THIS DAY receiving cirt-o

at tho Y'otona Wharf, for nil parts of tho river. Sails on
MONDAY ney. W DALTON, Agont, Kmg-Btreot.

?r:\oii m"vall iu\er. port stephens -
st messenger su u rd ay evening.

For
freipht, ice , on bourd, Circular Quay .

riOR. lilCHMOND KlVJKlt - Ibu sdinoner HKLEN
fils on MONDAY. Wright's Wf W WRIGH TF

FOR ROCKHAMPION AND PORT MACKAY
F<g? The MARIPOSA will have quick dispatchFor freu-bt or possugo apply on board Albion Wharf, or

.o LAIDLEY IUELAND, and CO , Lloyd's-chambers

ONLY
VLSt-ELfor MELBOURNE - tSgTIho clippor

brig JANE, A Thrussoll, commandor, will have
ijrimediate dispatch

For freight or pnssnpn apply on board, at tho Baltic
Wharf, orwLAIDLLY, IKELAND, and. CO,, Lloyd's
thawberp.

NLY VESSEL TOR AUCKLAND. - The uno
clipper brig E K BAT ESON, W. Peverloy, master,

now loading fat Grafton Wharf, clears at the Customs
and sails on MONDAY.

For
freight

or passago apply to JOHN BLACK end CO.,
14. Spring street

1RCULAR SAW LINE OF PACKETS -

FOR AUCKLAND, r^T lha favoun'o regular
trader ALICE CAMERON, F. Carter, commander (daily
expected), will, on

arrival, bo dispatched with her usual
pu tel uah! y

For freight or passage apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,and CO., Lloyd's-chnu>bera.

1QMHST VE8SEL FOR HOKIT1KA WHARF -The
J1 favourite

regular trader JANE LOCKHART, now
doily expected, will bo dispatched four days after arrival.

W. 8, 10CK.HABT, 14, Kew Fitt-street.

_SHIP ADVERTISEMENT?._j__
FIRST

VESSEL frr HOKITIK A.-Schooner J KSfllfc!,

50 tons, immediately after the nrrivnl of tho mn)l.

For freight
or pnBsago apply to C. B. BOND, Susiiox

strccf;
or O'DOUD and CO., Commercial Wharf. }

F""OR «OUMEaTNEW CALEDONIA.-Tho cHppi-r

schooner BLACK DOG, Linklater, master, hlvimr

tho greater portion of her cargo engaged, will be quickly
dispatched. Early application for freight

is requested)
For freight or pasBago apply io J. C. W. HINSCH, 115,

York-street. _"_j
AURITIU S direct.-Brig ZIBKA, Morris, com-

mander. !

For freight or paasngo apply to HENRY FISHER and

SON. Macqnario-plaoe. _j
O R SAN F U A N C 1 S C b -

F THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP
OLIVER CUTTS, 1100 tons burthen,

j

is now ready to book passengers, and will proooed to so*

ubi'ut, thoiOth July.
This vcpsel bas splendid between docks, nffordingl very

suppiior accommodation both for steerage and cabin pas-
sengers. A good dietary sculo, and carries an e&perlcnooJ

surgeon. ;

For further particulars apply on board, at Mncnamora's

Whnrf; orto GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.. Agfents.

B/Ol't SHANGHAI.-Tho Al Abordoen Clippo¿ Ship
E? ETHIOPIAN, Wiliiam Faulkner, commander,

will bru on MONDAY, tho 22nd instant, hus roam for

light freight. J

Apply to Captain FAULKNER, on board
;

or to MON-
TEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO. _.

NLY VESSEL for HONGKONG.-Tho fina clipper

ship ONWARD, W. Whylo, commander, -will bo
disratched on or nbont tho 25th instant. .'?

For light freight
or passage apply to JOHN BJjACK

atti CO., 14, Spring-street. |

O TEAM TO BNGLANU DIRECT,

k3 BLACK BALL AND EAGLE LINE OF

PACKETS
The celebrated steaniBhip

GREAT BRITAIN. ;

3500 tons, 500-hnreo power, ¡

Lientennnt JOHN GRAY, R.N.R., Commaníír.

haB «gain arrived at Melbourne after n passage of 53 day.",
will leavo Hiibson's Bay, I

on AUGUST 21st, i

for LIVERPOOL direot. S

The GREAT BRITAIN is celebrated for her regu'nr
and rapid pussngep, having performed her last 11 voyages
to Ibis colony in 55, 62, 63, 69, 61, 58, 60, 67, 57, 58. and
68 days respectively. |J

THE SALOON. '>

Saloon pnppengers aro provided with beds, bedding, linen,
'

and every requisito. Tho cabins oro comfortably furnishorl.

Curries a stewardess for tho convenience of lady passengers.
Passage money as per Agreement.

fecund cabin i'h on deck ; cooking, Ho., and BtowardB' at-

tendance provided. Passage money, £35.
1 he 'tween decks aro lofty, and well lighted with Bide

lights, I

Intermediate passage money, £18, £20.

Stfernpe, £16. .

i>,r freight, passage money, and all particulars, [apply to

WILLIS, MERRY, and CO.; or DANIELL, JUNG,
and CO , Sydney. 1

ABEliDEEN
CLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON.-

¡

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.-The following
first -class vessels, making nn average passage of 80 days,
will bo dispatched on or about the following dates ;

Tons. Commander.
SIR JOHN LAWRENCE 879.. Fernie .. August.earlv.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.... 627.. Donald.. August, early.

NINEVEH. 1174..Barnett..Sept., early.
STRATHDON

. 1101.. Pilo .... October, early
The dietary arrangements are suporior, and each vessel

cnrrieB an experienced surgeon.
Apply to MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., O'con-

nell-street.

OR LONDON.-For November Sales.-The Al well
known Aberdeen clipper ship WOOLLOOMOOLOO,

627 tons register, Archibald Donald, commander, ??having

nearly tho whole of her cargo engaged will have quick dis-

patch. '

For freight or passage apply to Captain DONALD, on

board, at Circular Quav ; or to

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

ABERDEENCLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON.
Tho Al clipper ship NINEVEH, 1174 tons regis

ter. Thomas Barnett, commander, having a large portion of
her dead weight engaged and down, will have quick
dispatch. Tho saloon accommodation of this ve/id is
vu y superior ond roomy. Carries an experienced SMgeon.
Wool received at Flood's Blackwall Stores. J'i

For freight or passage, applv to Captain BARNWÍT. on

bonrd. at Circular Quav; or to MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH,
and CO.

'

P
Has room for a few INTERMEDIATE PASSEN-

GER^_.j
FOR.

L O N D O « N.~
The BEN LOMOND

will be dispatched on the 5th August.
*

Intending passengers aro invited to inspect thojspaciouä
accommodation afforded by this fine ship.

For freight or passage apply on board to Captaöi CAR
GILL

;

or to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. Í

¡5 K~ L ¡5 Ñ D Ö N .

Tho KIFLEMAN.
This favourite trader having all her dead weight "engaged,

will bo dispatched bb above, on the 15th August. ;

For freight or passage npply on board to Captain LSN G
MUIR ; or to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. *

MONEY
WIGRAM AND SON'S LINE OF

PACKETS from MELBOURNE to LONDON.
To sail on MONDAY, 5th August, the unriialleJ. Al
clipper ship SUSSEX. 1100 tons, G. II. MiUor. com-
mander. Tho accommodations on board this una, ship ara

verj' tuperior, and she carries an experienced surgeon.
Rates from Molbourno.

j

Saloon (according to accommodation required.)
Second cabin ., ..

.. £30
:

?Third cabin .. .. .. £18 to£20

Steerage ..
.. .. £16 .'

J. B. METCALFE and CO., 9, Bridge-street.

SHIP
ETHIOPIAN, for SHANGHAI.-All

ACCOUNTS against the above vessel must be
rendend in Triplicate, at the office of tbo undof.iigncd by
nton THIS DAY, Saturday ; or they will not-'bo recog-
nised. MONTEFIORE. JOSEPH, and CO.

OR SALE, i-REIGHT, or CHARTER, the lie»
first-class colonial-built briganlino ZEPHYR, 250

tons burthen. Apply to JOHN CUTHBERT^uthhert's
Wharf.

_ 1_
CHARTERS.

-

r^f The undersigned are prepared to

load vessels either in &YDNEY or NEWCASTLE,
and to give the highest ra'es for following ports, viz. :

SHANGHAI, HONGKONG, FOO CHOW, TIENSIN,
CHEFOO, BOMBAY'. CALCUTTA, GALL1¿ SINGA-
PORE. JAVA, MAURITIUS, and SAN FRANCISCO.

LAIDLEY', IRELAND, and CO.. Llovd's-ihamborn.

c
H A R T E R S for INDIA and f CHINA.

WILLIS, MERRY, and T-LOYD.

c BARTERS.-Wanted, VESSELS, for Sari Francisco,
Bombay, and Calcutta. GILCHRIST. WAÏT.andCO.

W5K/ ANTED, to CHARTER, VESSEL of 200 tous,Yv on draught of 8 ft. 6 in. J. THORNE and CO
,

GO, Pitt-street._|_
VESSELSwonted, for SINGAPORE, SHANGHAI,

nnd CALCUTTA. Highest rates
giver»} Apply to

R. TOWNS and CO.

COMERANG,Steamer.-MASTERS and] AGENTS
i of vessels nro infoimod that the services otthis stoamer

will bo available as a STEAM TUG, either in harbour or

nt tea ; and from her great power, can be reilcd upon fur
the safe and speedy towage of tbo largest vessels. The
charges will be on" tho lowest scalo. Applltition to ba
lodged with Messrs J. B. METCALFE and

IjO., Bridge
street; or at the offices of the Illawarra Steans Navigation
Company. S

N.B.-The vessel is idsa open to charter ob favourable
terms for Picnic Excursions.

ESSELS FOR SALE, especially eui ed for the
Coasting and Intercolonial Trade,

¡

Barque. 450 tons, on easy draught, well fou d
Brig, 350 tons, on 14 feet water, copper fasti led
Schooner, 140 tons,

on 10 f«iot water 25 toni ballast

Schooner, 130
tons, 7 feet 6 inches, 15 tons ', atlast

Schooner, 100 tons, on 6 feet. 10 tons ballas

Schooner, 80 tons, pn 5 foot 3 incheB, ooppor,fastenod
Schooner, 80 tons,

on 7 feet 6, 2 years old. vfeatuerly.
Applv to J. THORNE and CO., C9, jPitt-street.

HT" O ft SALE, the Steamer CULLODEN! Apply to
V BROOM FIELD and WHIl'AIiER, Albion Wharf.

F
OR SALE. Sails. Mnht, and Yard«, with jronwork, 20
to 81 ft. BROOMFIELD & WHITAKEft, Albion W.

YACHT
for SALE, cheap, the well krjbwn pleasureyacht CHALLaNGE, in lir«t-rato frder. Apply

to W. DUNN. Boat Builder, North Shore.
*

F OR SALE, cheap, the open BOAT,
"

Bithorem." J.
YATES, Woolloomooloo Bay. f

THREE small copper-fastened BOATS, veiy cheap,
MACBETH, BoDibuilacr, Market Wharf.

[/fcR SALE, new o*d peennd-hand
i? SKIFFS. B. BARNETT, Windmill

DJNGIES and
i-street Forry.

FOR SALE, two new CóseteT' BOATS,
feet overall

; and a new SKIFF PIt|GY1

ßtispe'fl Wharf, Peacock's Point, Balmain,

IG and 17
Apply

PERBONS ADVERTISED FOB.

g UJ^itLES ¡sTJiWAlU iU'LEAN.-Any one who 01 .

V> give nny information rosprcting him during the la»
live years is entreated to address by letter to DONALD
CHARLES M'RICHEE, Post Office, Forbos.

ISS MILLING, who arrived in Molbourno last year

by the l'itzjames. from Liverpool, pleaso oommuni
wilh J. N. W , care of Joseph Ward and Co , Newcastle,
Now South Wales.

ILL, HENNESSY.-Mrs. F. HILL will ploaao oall

at the oflicoB of BILLY ARD nnd CURTIS, 32,

Hunter-street, where ehe will hear of somothing to her

advantage.

N~ OTICE.-If this should meet the eye of JOHN
JAMES CRANSTOUN, native of Edinburgh,

who was on board tho barque Ellen Simpson, in Sydney
Harbour, in July 1864, and 1-st heard of in Melbourne

;

or nny ono knowing his wheroabonts nt tho present tim1,

tbey would confer the greatest favour on his roost anxious
Mother, by communicating with Mr. PIERCE, Heiial»

ngent, William-street.

TEPHEN MOTT, who left Queensland two yearj
ago, write to your wife. Post-ollice, Balmain.

LFRKD LAVELL_Your WIFE has ARRIVED
in Sydney. Address 17, Bligh-streot.

OUIS D'NOYER, just returned from Melbourne, cill

at 48. Pitt-street North, Circular Qaiy.

RS SAVAGE, Needlewoman, formerly of Chiirlotte

place, Pitt-street, send address to 4S, Pitt-street

North, Circular Quoy.

COMMERCIAL
BANKING COMPANY OF

SYDNEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the usual Half-yearly
MEhT 1NG oi the Shareholders of the Commercial Bank-

ing Company of Sjdney will bo held at the Head Banking
Homo of tho Company, in Georgo-street, Sydney, on

FRIDAY, tho 26th duy of July current, at noon pro
cinly, to receivo the Repoit of tho Board of Directors for

the half-year ended 30th ultimo
;

to elect a Director in tho
room of George W, Lord, Esq., who retires by rotation,
bo hi ing eligible for re-eloction; to elect two Auditors fir

the insuing j ear; und to transact uny othor business that
inn> bo brought bifuro the meeting, in conformity willi the

rcquircnu ntw of iho Deed of Settlement.

By order of tho Board of Direotors,

T. A. DIBBS, Manager.
Sydney, 2nd July, 18Ô7.

M

M

N.B -Cnndidftles for the oUico of Dircotor aro required,
by ihe L1V. clause of the Deed of Settlement to leave notico

meriting, at the Head Banking House of the Company, of

tbtir intention to become Candidates for such office, four-
teen days, ut tho least, previous to swh election, exclusive
of the day i f election, and of tho day ol leaving such notice.

if'iOMMKRCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF SÏD
\/ NEY-It is hereby intimated that GEORGE W.

LORD, Etq , a duly qualified shareholder, has given the

reijuisitp
notice that ho is a CANDIDATE for tho vaoint

oibcc of DIRECT OR in this Bank.

T. A. DIBBS, Manager,
fydney. 10th July, 1867.

npHE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK..
Jl Notice ia hereby niven that the Half-yearly Goneral
MEETING of the proprietors will bo held at tho Bjnk.
in George-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, the 22nd instant,
at neon

precisely, to reeeive the report of the Board of
Management for the half-year ended the 30th June ultimo,
and to transact such other business as may bs brought
bcloio the meetii-g.

By order of the Board of Management,
_A. H RICHARDSON, General Mannger.

AUSTRALIAN
PAPER COMPANY (Limited).

Notice ¡B hereby given that the Annual MEETING
of Shareholders of this Company will be held at the Office,

No. 5. Vickery'a-chambers, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st

July, 1867, at 12 o'clock, to receive tho Report of the Direc-
tors, and to transact any other business that may be brought
forward. The shareholders are particularly requested to be
present either in person or by proxy.

By order of tho Board,
H. C. BURNELL, Chairman.

Sydney, 17th July, 18Û7._
USTRALIAN GENERAL ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
NOTICE is hereby given, that tho Annual General

MEETING of the Shareholders of thiB Company will be
beld at the Company's Offices, Now

Pitt-street,
on WED-

NESDAY, 31st
instant,

at 2 o'clock, to receive the Report
of tbo Directors for tho year ending 30th June, 1867 ; to

elect Directors in the room of Alexander Stuart and W. O.
Gilchrist, Esqrs., who retire by rotation, but are

eligible for
ro election ; to elect 'an Auditor in place of A. H. J.
Baase, Esq ,

wheeo'term of tdice expireB, but who is also

eligible for ro-election; and to transact any other business
which may be brought before the meeting, in conformity
with the deed of settlement.

Candidates for the vacant seats in the direction are

required, by the 39th clauBO of the deed of settlement, to

send notice in writing to the Company's office of their
intention to become candidates, fourteen clear days befare
the day of election.

ALEXANDER STUART and W. O. GILCHRIST,
Esqrs., have given the requisite notico that thoy oro can-
didates for re-election aB Directors.

HENRY T. FOX, Manager.
Sydney, July 12th, 1867._

ERGALIA MINERAL REEFS COMPANY

(Limited).- The Third Half-Yearly General MEET-
ING of the PROPRIETORS of this Company will be
held at the Offices, 1, Vickery'e-chambers, 110, Pitt-street,
Sydney, on TUESDAY, 30th July current, at 2.30 p m

,

to receive the Report of the Directors for Half-Year ending
30th Juno last ¡ to elect two Directors in tho room of
WILLIAM HENRY NASH and FREDERIC AUGUS-
TUS BELL. Esquires, who retire hy rotation, and are not

eligible for re-election ; and to transact such other bu&iness
as shall bo brought before the meeting, in accordance with
the provisions ef the Deed of Settlement,

By order of the Board,

J. W. WATKIN, Secretary.
Sydney, 9lh July, 1867.
F. G. Lender, Charles Wright, and C. J. Muller, Esqs,,

duly qualil'Cd shareholders, having given the required
notice, are candidates for the vacanoios in tho Directory.

íOLARENCE AND RICHMOND RIVERS STEAM
<U NAVIGA1I0N COMPANY

Incorporated by Act of Council
N0 riCt< is hereby given, that the Half yearly GENE-

RAL MEETING of the Proprietors of this company will
be hi Id ut their offices, Sussex street, on WEDNESDAY
the dist day if Julv, at noon for the purpoao of ro

eeiMDg the rep rt of tho Directors for the half year ended
30th Jrne, ot ilccting two directors m the room of Trancis
Mi cbell and Richard Bligh, Eeo,« , who retire by rotation

but ore
eligible f r re election, of electing auditors in the

room of Thomas R Allt nnd G O Allan, Lsqs ,5one of
whi in onlv is

eligible for re election , and ot transactingsuch other lupines«! ne may be brought before tho meeting,
in terms of the deed of settlement

W WILLIAMS, Secretary

CANDID VTFS for the office of DIRECTOR aro re

qtnrfd by tho 18th Clause of the Deed of Settlement
to lea a a NOTICE thereof in writing, at tho Company b

Ollie ^i ssex
street, not le»8 than ten days prior to the

d
i)

ol elf dion

QUEENSLAND
STEAM NAVIGAUON COM

PANY-NOTICL-A MEETING of SHARE
HOLD] R S m (ho above Company will be hold at thi
-ROS Al HOTLL George street, on 1HUKSDAY
NEXT, 25th instant, at 3 p ni, for the purpose of taking
into consideration tho Prospectus of the proposed New
Company to appoint a Provisional Committee and to
transact tuch other busincBB connected wita its formation
ob may be brought before the meeting

_W WESTGARTH. Manager

NEWCASTLE
WALLSEND COAL COMPANY

Incorporated hy Act of Parliament-NOUCE is
hereby gi\

cn that m accordance with the Deed of Settle
mont, ihe Half yearly Geneial MEETING of tho Share
holders of this company will be held m the Hall of theChamber of Commerce, Exchange, Sydnpy, on MONDAY
the 20th day of July instant, at noon, to receive the report of
the'directors for the holt year ended tho 30th June

last, nndfurther to transnet euch other business as may be broughtbefore the meeting, in accordance with the Deed of Set'lo
nicnt

By order of the board,
F AV BINNEY, Secretary

Sydney, July 6th 1867
T ho Transfer Books Will be closed from the 22nd to the

31st instant inclusive.

EAK DOWNS COPPER MINING COMPANY
-NOTICE ib horeby given, that the Ninth Hali

yearly General MEETING of Shareholders will be held at
the Head Office of the Company, Mort's buildings, Sydnay,
on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of July current, at lio'clock am, for the purpose of receiving the Directors'
Report for the half-year ending 30th June, and for thotransaction of such other business as may be brought before
the meeting The books of transfer will he doted on the21st instant, and will remain cloBod until the let proximoNotice is also hereby given that, immediately on the
termination of the above meeting, a Special General
MEETING of Shareholders will be held, at the lame
place, for the purpose ef expounding and determining thetrue meaning and construction ot Clause 50 of the Deed of
Settlement of the said Company

IBy
order of the Director«,

D. N. JOUBERT, Secretary.
Sydney, July 12U>, 1867,

PAülHC
i-niB rtiNIJ MARINE INSUKANOE

COMPANY-NOTICE is hereby given, that the

Sixth General MEETING of tbo proprietor« will behold

attboifflco rf tbo company, on TUESDAY, the 30th

instant, st noon

1 lo reeeivo the balance sheet and report of thedireotorB,
for tho tnilve months ending 30th ultimo

2 lo clrct a director in the room of J L. Montefiore,

Fsq, who retires by notation, and is not eligible for re-

election

3 lo elect nn auditor in the room of Joalah Mullons,
Esq , who retires by rotation, and is not eligible for re-

election

Candidates for tho vacancy in the direction aro rominded

that it will be necessary they should send notice m wiitmg,
to 'ho company's office, of their intention to come forward

fourteen clear days before the day of elooUon,

By order of tho Board.

C M SMITH, Manager.
Sydney, 10th July, 18G7

* Mr Mullens was elected by tho Board m virtue of

clauso 31 Part III of the company's Deed, to fill the place
i f George Ferguson, Eeq , who is temporarily absent from
the cilony

YRMONT BRIDGE COMPANY.-Notice is hereby

given, that tho Half yearly Gonoral MEETING of
tfco Shun holders of tins Company will be h°ld in the Cim

pnny's Olhce, on THURSDAY, tho 25th instant, at 3

o'cloLk m the ATTERNOON, for tho pulpóse of rocoiving
ibo Report if the Directors for the half year ended tho
30th ultimo and for such other business aB may bo brought
beloro tho Meeting

By order of the Board,

THOMAS SMITH, Secretary,
Pyrmont Bridge, 12th July, 1867

ARRAMATTA RIVER STFAM COMPANY -

iho Ha'f yearly General MEE UNG of the pro-
prietors will bo held at the Offices of the Company, Patent

blip Wharf, on WEDNESDAY, 31ut instant at 11 am,
to reeeivo the repert of the directors for the pist hall yeir,
and to consider and decido on such matters a» may bo

brought forward by the Board of Directora, or by auv pro
prietir '«ho shall have Given to the Board of Directors seven

days previous notice ot his intention to bring suoh matters

forward

By order of the ronrd,
C. E JEANNERET, Manager

THF HARTLEY Kb ROSENE 01r AND PAR\T
riNL COMPANY (Limited) -is II [CE is hereby

(

given that tbo third Half nearly General MHE1ING of

tho shareholders of this Company will bo 1

Id at tbo Olli ?»

of the Cfcnipany, Spring street, on TUHöDAY thodOih

dny cf July instant at 3 o cb ck p m
,

to receive the Report
i f the Directors for the half year ending tho 30ihday of

Juno ultimo, and to transact such other business as may bo
brr ught before the meeting

By order of the B ard of Directors

W J. WESTON, Seoretary.
Sydney, 12th July

¡LAS IN VES I MENT AND BUILDING
SOCIETY -Notice is hereby givon that lha

adjourned Ninth Annual General M Eh TING of tho
Sbarcbolders of this Society will he held at the Society's
Offices, 309, George street, on MONDAY, the 22nd
instant nt 4 p m , for the purpose of receiving the report ot

the Directors at the close of the Society, a final statement

of ihe reieiptg and expenditure and for the transaction of
Buch other business os may bo brought before the meeting

By order of tho Board ot Directors

_J R TREEVE, Seoretary.

CIVIL
SERVICE CLUB-An A^urnod Spootal

MEETING of the members will be Seid at the Club

House, on MONDAY, 22nd instant at 4 o'olock
S M MOWLE, Hon Secretary.

IVE DOCK ST ALBAN'S SCHOOL CHURCH
-Divine Service will be conducted, as abova on

SUNDAY next, July 21st at 11 o'clock in the morning
by tho Rev Mr. PENDRILL M A.

J P LUKE, )

J. BUDD J Churchwardens

_E MILLET, )_
PITT

8TREET CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
-SUNDAY SERVICES 11 a m and 7 p m

SERMONS, TO-MORROW, by Rev JOHN
GRAHAM. Morning First sermon of a course on

Israel's bondage and deliverance typical of Christian life

Evening
"

Prayer-its efficacy consistent with observed
facts and natural laws

"

A LECTURE on "Infant Baptism contrary to the
Word of God." with remarks on the Church of Eng-

land Doctrine, will bo delivered next LORD S DAY
EVENING, in Gibson'B Rooms, opposite School of Arts
Seats free AU welcome.

HRISTIAN1TY -TEMPERANCE HALL, Pirt
street - MATTHEW W GREEN, Evangelist

will (d v
) PRFACH in the above place, on LOAD'S

DAY EVENING, July 21st, at 7 o'clock.

Sulject ' Cbrisnan Baptism
"

The public are earnestly
invited Sea's nee No collections.

J WESIWOOD, Minister ot the Gospel, having
. POS I PONED his Mission to Queensland for wini

of funds, will PREACH ogam (DV) TO-MORROW

AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock,
m Hyde Park, at tne usual

spot Persons desirous for the spread of the GoBpo] at the
Stations and Townships in the Bush are solicited to sood

their donations to Mr. WESTWOOD, Osborne House,
Wynyard square

APTIST CHURCH, MASONIC HALL, York
street -TO MORROW service conducted, morning

at 11, by Rev Mr COLLEY
, evening, at

7, by
Dr HOBBS_
FREE CHURCH Or ENGLAND -Oddfellows'Hill

Brisbane street, near Goulbmn-streot - Divine
SFRVICES every SUNDAY, at 11 and 7 o clock

Mnrr'ages, <SLc, without compulsory fees, voluntiry
offerings onlv Rev Dr BAILEY, Minister, 41, Burton
street, South Heaa Road

T~HE
SALT OF THE EARTH-A LECTURE as

above, TO-MORROW EVENING at the Urn'orim
Cht rch Macquarie street, by the Rev JAMES PILLARS,
B.A Service at 7 o'clock.

A LECTURE will bo delivered by the Rev. J.
STUDDS, in the Primitive Metbndiat Church, Kent

street, on MONDAY, July 22nd, 1867. Subject-"In-
temperance, its Effects, and Cure." Chair to be taken by
the Hon. J. B. WilBon, at 8 o'cloclt._

ITT-STREET YOUNG MEN'S MUTUAL IM-
PROVEMENT SOCIETY.-The Third Anniver-

sary of this society will bo celebrated by a public SOIREE,
to be held in tho Pitt-street Congregational School-room,
on TUESDAY EVENING next. 23rd instant.

Ibe president. Rev. JOHN GRAHAM, in the chair.

Addresses will bo delivered by reverend gontlemen and
others. AIeo, a musical and

literary entertainment by
members.

Tea on the table at half-paBt 6.

Tickets, one thilling each, may be obtained from any of
the members.

_ROBERT WALKER. Hon. Secretary.

ATEA
MEETING to celebrate the Fifth Anniversary

of the Rev. Dr. STEEL'S introduction into the Pasto
rato of St. Stephen's Church will bo held in tho Temperance
Hall, on THURSDAY EVENING, 2Uh July. Tickets
may bo had of the office-bearers.

^_

URRY HILLS YOUNG MEN'S MUTUAL IM
PKOVEMENT SOCIETY_The Annual Toi and

Public MEETING of this Society will be held on TUES-
DAY, the 30th

instant, in the Botany-street Schoolhouse.
Tea on tho tables at half past 6 pm. Tickets, Is 61 each,
may bo had of Mr. Newman, photographer, and of MrB.
Abbott, bookBoller, Sonth Head Road, or of any of tho
members.

W. L. NEWMAN, Hon. Soc.

LOYAL
UNITED BROTHERS, LODGE No. 3592,

I. 0. 0. F., M. U.-The 25th ANNIVERSARY of
the above Lodge will bo relebrated by a TEA PARTY
and MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT, on WEDNES-
DAY, 24th July, at the Hal1, Sussex-street. Tickets 2a
each ; children half prico. Tea on tho table at 7 o'clock.

_JAMES HORAN, Secretary.

rwiHE ROSE OF AUSTRALIA, No. 2 Division. Sons I
B of Temperance will hold their annual TEA-MEET-

j

ING on MONDAY EVENING, 22nd instant, in their
|Division Room, corner of Livorpiol and Sussex-streets, the i

Rev. S. C. Kent will
preside. The Rev. Dr. Beg and

other gent'emen will address the meeting. Ticket«-la C1,
children's tickets Is, each Doors open at 6, tea on the
table at half-past 6. JOHN FERGUSON, Secretary.

(

OT. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL ORGAN.- !

O SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 20th July,-
'

Admission at the North Traneopt and South Tower doora,
'

which will bo opened at half-past 2 o'clock. Performance
to commence punctually at 3 o'clock, at whioh hour tha
North Tiansept door will be closed.

For the Sub-Committee,

_H. EDWARD A. ALLAN.
TVT A SONIC HALL.

THE CONDITION OF THE COLONY.
The Hon. JAMES MARTIN in the chair.

Mr. J. Lippman will deliver a LECTURE on Political
Economy, on MONDAY, 2jnd inst-tnt, at 8p.m.

fILOOD
R1LIEF FUND.-Tho Working Committee,

are requested to meet at the Chamber of Coimnoice,
on TUESDAY next, July 23rd, at 11 o'clock a m,

_
By order of tho Chairnnn,

AGEN
BRA L MEETING of Bricklayers to bo hold on

Tuesday Evening, 23rd, at Potter's Albion Hotel.

S

ARTILLERY
PRIZE CUP.-Competitors intending

tn ehoet for the Cup are requested to attt*nd Padding-
ton Rifle Range THIS AFTERNOON , firing to com-

mence 2 30 sharp. All competitors must appear in undrwa

or fatigue uniform-and no ono will be allowed to fall ia

after the first «hot is fired,

_J HOVENDON, Sergeant, R. A., President.

LBERT CRICKET CLUB BALL- Committed to

MEET at Tattersall^, at half-paBt 7 P m , on MON-
DAY EVENING next, 22nd.

N.B -Members ere particularly requested to furnish an

account of the tickets Bold, and to return those unsold prior
to the meeting, to

JOHN J. CALVERT, \ Hon.

_G H. GORDON. J Seca.

ALBERT
CRICKET CLUB BALL - All AC-

COUNTS te be sent in not later than MONDAY
nexr.to

GEORGE CURTIS, Hunter-street, Hon Treasurer.

OMPLIMENTARY BAN ÓTÜE~T
to

JOHN CUTHBERT, Esq,
Prior to his departuro for England,

to take place at tho
MASONIC HALL, YORK-STREET,

On SATURDAY, July 20th

George Thornton, Esq ,
M L A

,
will preside.

The Fmplojts of the above named gontloman, who
leaves for England by the outgoing mail, desiring, ia

conjunction with many friends, to express m a tangtblo
form the high esteem in which they hold him, both as an

employer and a friend, have decided to entertain him at a

BnDquet, to take place nt the Masonic Hall, on SATUR-

DAY, the 20th instant.

Bearing in mind that Mr Cuthbert lias, boen a residont
of Sydney for fifteen years, and that in the prosecution of
his profession he has made a ho^t of friends tho committee
appointed to carry out the project deom it dtsinble to givo
publicity to their proceedings, so as to eaublo a greater
number to be present to bid him farewell

Cards of admission can be obtiined from Messrs Lano
and Co , Mitchell and Co. Circular Quay, Mr C T.

Sandon, Mr W Yu man George street
, Mr J Cirr,

Sustex street
,

Mr A B Armstrong, toot of M irkot
fctrcet

,
or

GEORGE VEREY. Hon Sec, Cuthbirf« Whirf

ÍN AID 01 bl VINCI NI a- In hu poisius luto

rested in the late Rutile fir tho Hirne ire mijr uoj
ibat the Winning Ticket m No 104 (Mr Keir)

IIIOMAS TLI MING ) Joint
HhNRY DWYER, j Secret arms

_

I"
N THE bUPREME COURT or N EW SOU fa

WALES
EccLrsivsucAi. JuinsDicrioN

In tbo Will of NATHAN MANDLLbON, late of Goul-

burn, m the colony of New South Walo» Innkeeper,
deceased

NOTICE is hereby given that, at the exptrati n of
ti urtf en dev s fr ni the put heat on hereof iippli ttiou will
lie made t ihn Siipreii e Couit of New S u h W ilos in its

Eeelesnsti 0 Juiuoic i

n, ibat probate of tlw I
inr

will and
testament if the ab vi DimedNithm M mlelaon, dcooisod,
may lo granted to Samuel Fmanuol Levy M-tn lul'on and
Abraham Cohen, the executors named in an i appointed by
the said will

Dated ibis eighteenth day of July, m the year of eur

Lerd hip ifiotisird <iL.bf hundred and six
y

»even

RCXBUÍ GH SLADE and SPAIN, Prjaorsfjrthe
said npplic nts Exchange Sjdnev

IN
THF~£STATEof~W J JOHNbOV Music Sailor,

dece seil -lhe p yment ot all ACCOUN I
-, due to

(bis Estflio is request d to be made to tho 1 RUST EES, at

321 George street, on or befoie the 1st Aug ist noxr, und
all Clam s ng unst the E tate must be rendered uudar cover,
to the Truesteea for ínspec im in or bof ro iho samo day.

ROBERT ELVY, I
, ru teesJOHN LAMB, J
lru tC03,

321 George street July 12th, 18C7_
fino CAPIAINS, SHIPOWNERS and AGbNlb -

Jl The undersigned who is about to loave the col my on

a visit to England, begs to inform his friends that the
business will bo conducted bb usual, under the manigo
ment of Captain JAMES BANKS (late marino superin-
tendent for Mackay, Baines, and Co ) i nd Mr GEORGE

VEREY, who, with the foremen attached to the estibliah
m nt, will he feels assured, use their best endeavours to

give ealitfaction to all parties placing work m thtu hands
JOHN CUfHHERi.

Culbbert's Wharf and Shipyards, Miller s Point

l^tOTlOE-The undersigned, who ia
le iving for Eag

iS% land requests all persons having claims on hi lb to
render their accounts without delay

JOHN CUTHBERT

TOLEN OR STRAYED, on Sunday, from the Pad
decks; Haymarket, a Black MARE, branded MP oa

near shoulder, 3 white feet If stolen, £5 REWARD
will be civen »n conviction , if straved a liberal reward to

finder "LENEHAN, BROTHERS, 722, George street
South

OS I near St Mary's, a PUFF, with hair (muo
value) Reward if left at 90 Forbes street

ÎObl
on Wednesday affernoon, in or near tho Diuiuin,

J a LINEN CUn
,

with Gold Sleeve Link Whoever
îoturns it at 193, Macquane-streot, will be rewarded

rjhEN SHILLINGS REWARD -STRAYED fiom my
JL residence, Surry Hills, alargo Black Kangiroo DOG,

name on
collar,

" J S Unwin, Surveyor-General s Office."
Any person who can give information as to where tho same
can bo found will receive the above reward G HILL,
Surry Hills

jf*K BL WARD ii stolen 10b if strayed, Ouo ro in C irt

ofcil> MARE, branded TH on near shoulder, with a long
t ni and no shoes on, has been lately taken from her foal.
H REDMAN, No 37 Kensington street, Sydney
?J ALM Al N-Reward of £5 for inform ition thit will

JO lend to the discovery of sundrv HOUSEHOLD
rURMTURE lately removed from No 2 Rioumond

place, Duke slreot B ilmain, the same being my prooerty
by virtue of bill of sale Any person found m possession of
such or part thereof after this date mil be dealt with as the
law directs JAMES GODFREY, 20, bouth Head Road.

July 17

Í}K(\ REWARD.-Fifty Pounds will bo pud for

¿J^OVj such information (private or otherwise) na

will procure the conviction of the party who a olo from the
paddock at

Cassilis,
on Tuesday night, the 12th Marob, a

Chcsnut HORSE, eight years old
. BY on noir and 91 on

off shoulder, strip of white on face, extending from nostril
to about tbree inches above level of eyes, rather wide and
diamond-shaped at top.

_ _A, and W. BUSBY.

£*1f\f\ REWARD-Tha above reward is hereby¿kAUU offered by the CURRAWANG COPPER
MINING COMPANY, to any party who ein practioallydemonstrate to the satisfaction of the Directors, a profitable
mode of extracting the Gold and Silver from the Red Oxide
of Iron or GosBon, existing on the Company's property.
Samples of the oro may bo obtained at the Office of the
Company, Lyons-buildings.

Sydney, 3rd July, 1867._
IN

the ADVERTISEMENT in Friday's HmiAXn
"£1000 WANTED"-my name has been used

without my knowledge or consent.

P. B WHITFIELD.

"nVJ 01 ICE ' '

i-Replying to many inquiries, the uader
i.^1 Bigned begs to notify that his Bubiubss has novor
been discontinued-it is cirried on and conducted as here-
tofore, in Mort'a passage, George st. jamesc peters.

Y WHEELWRIGHT ESTABLISHMENT ia

CLOSED, I having lefc Sydney, do not recommend
successors. ENBVER, 561, Brtcküeld-hill

WHEREAS, a Servant-man m my employment,
named THOMAS WILLIAMS, died on the 11th

instant, leaving a Clothes Box (conten a unknown) and
sundry articles of wearing apparel, I hereby give NOTICE
<o all whom it nny concern, that unless the expenses I
have incurred for medical attendance, medicines, anil
funeral expenses, nie paid me within one month from tnia
date, I will cause the above effects to be Bold by public
auction. EDWARD BRADRIDGE

B-llntor, Cook's River, July 19, 1867.

N011CE
to Parties indebted to W. GROVER, 79,Clarence Btreet-Their Boxes and Effects will be

SOLD wilhm eight days, io pay expenses, if not olaimod.

TrS7ATSON'S BAY.-An EXPRESS leaves Smth.
V¥ Head for Sydney EVERY MORNING at 8 30

n m , calling at Vaucluse and Douole B ly ; returning from
Edmond'« Hotel, Double Bay, at 2.30 p m

,
in onjunction

with the omnibus which leaves Sydney at 2 p ni

INSURANCECOMPANIES FIRE BIIIGAOE -

Applicants for tho vacancy of Night Watchman aro

mformid that Mr SYDNEY DAVIES has barn appomtod
for the

position. Unsuccessful candidates oin roceive thjir
Testimonials on application to the Suponntendoat.

_THOMAS J BQWN, 97, B Uhurst-Btrnot.

TVÍOT ICE -ILLUMINATIONS AND GA3 Ob'
JJl VICES.-lo provent disappointment, our friends
and customers are respectfully retiue^led to favour us with
their orders as early ns possible. CONSTABLE and
TURNER, Gasfittrrs, 71, Markot-atreet. N B.-On hind,
a largo assortment to select from

OKTHCOMING ILLUMINATION - Transparen-
cies ruitublo for private windows, or larger and more

elaborate designs for publie or mercantile buildings, painted
by W T.Jordan Specimens on view at 104, Kiog-stro»t.

1LLIARD BAGATELLE TAB LB. sUto bettom,
eoroplete-price £10 Railway Furniture M»rt, 7U0,

George-street.
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O VE UN ME N T RAILWAYS.

GREAT WESTERN LINE.

"WEATHERBOARD TEMPORARY STATION.

Arrangements having been ruado with the contractors for
the temporary uso of tho Lino from Penrith to Weather-
board, on and after the 22nd

instant, tho Commissioner for
Railways has been authorised to colloct from all persons
using the said Line the following rates, which aro pub-lished for general information.

JAMES BYRNES.
Department of Publio Works,

Sydney, 18th July, 1867.

TABLE OF RATES FROM SYDNEY TO
WEATHERBOARD.

PAS8KNGB11 Rates.
Between Sydney and Weatherboard, 1st class.... 16s, 9d.
Ditto Penrith and ditto. ditto .... 7«. 7d.

Parcels one penny per lb. Excess luggage half this rate.
Minimum rate 2s.

Horses and vehicles 4d por milo. Dogs ono-halfponny
per mile.

Goobs Rates.
Classified as per Government Railways Gonoral

Classification.
Between Sydney and Weatherboard :

1st class. 2nd class. 3rd class. 4th olass.
Goods at per ton.... 12s 3d las <td 26s Gd 38d 9d

Ditto between Penrith and Weatherboard :

1st clos9. 2nd class. 3rd class. 4th olass.
Goods at per ton .... 6s 6d 10s 3d 13a Od 18s 61

Minimum rato 2s 9d._^^^
Department of Publio Works, Railway Branoh,

Sydnoy, 18th Julv, 1867,

pOVBBNMENI RAILWAYS.

WEATHERBOARD TEMPORARY STATION.

The
following Trains for tho Convoyanoo of Passengers

to and from the Weatherboard will run on and after the
22nd instant until further notioe.

JAMES BYRNES.
Commissioner for Railways.

TIP TRAIN.-To leave Sydney at 5 p.m. oaoh day
(Sundays excepted), and arrivo at Weatherboard at
8.30 p.m.

DOWN TRAIN.-To leavo Weatherboard at 4 a.m. oaoh
day (Sundays excepted), and arrivo at Sydney at
7.30 a.m.

Department of Public Works,
Sydney, 19th July, 1867.

TENDERS
for PUBLIC WORKS and SUPPLIES.

-Tenders aro invited for tho following Publio Works
and Supplies. For full particulars seo Government
Gazette, a nie of which, is kopt at every Police Office in
the colony.

No tender wiU be takon Into consideration unless tho
terms of the notice be strictly complied with.

The Government does not bind itself to accept tho lowest
. or any tender.

Nature of Works and Supplies.

Dato to whioh
Tenders oan be
received at this

Offloo.

Kepaire, &c, Circular Quay,
Iron Hopper-Barge for Dredge Samson
Toll-house and Goto at Dunmore Bridgo

12 o'clooknoon,
on Tuesday,
23rd July.

Completion of Lino of Railway through
tho town of Morpeth

Bridges over Cox's Creeek and Mooki
River

Road Works-Singleton to Denman

12 o'clock noon,
on Tuesday,
6th August. ;

112

o'clock noon,
on Tuesday,
27th August.

_JAMES BYRNES.

A M F B E L L AND SONS,
BANKERS,

ADVANCES made on Mercantile Seouritios, Lions on

Wool, and approved Pastoral Properties.
FOREIGN BILLS

collected, and Advances against Ship-
ping Documents realised, at Bank rates of Commission.

Sales of LANDED and PASTORAL ESTATES,JOINT STOCK SHARES, Government and other Secu-
rities conducted for absentées, under powers of attorney.

AUSTRALASIAN
INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE, LIFE, and MARINE.
Head Office-Collins-street, Melbourno.

Subscribed Capital, £600,000 ; Paid-up Capital-Fire and
Marine, £100,000: Life, £25,000. Reserve Fund,
£70.000.

Fire risks taken at lowest ourrent rates.
Marino risks accepted at current rates, and losaea made

payable at the head office, in Sydney, or at any of the
agencies of the company in Groat Britain, India, China, or
the colonies.

Life policies issued on very favourable conditions.
Particular attention is directed to the fact that the fonds

belonging to the Life Branch are protooted by special Act
ef Parliament against any claim arising out of the Fire and
Harina Branch.

Medical Referee-Dr. J. C. Cox.
MONTEFIORES and TE KLOOT, Agent«. GTeeham

atreet, next Exchange._
AUSTRALIAN

GENERAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Offlee, 129, Pitt-street, Sydney.
MARINE INSURANCES

Effected at lowest ouïrent ratos of promium, partiotüars ef
which can bo obtained at the offloo.

Foliotes to Great Britain granted in triplicate, and mad«

payablo in London if required.^

HENRY T. FOX, Manager.

USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY.

LOANS ON MORTGAGE.
The Society is prepared to grant Loans on Mortgage of

Eligible Firet- class Property under the following Table,
.alculated at a reduced rate of interest, viz. :

Table F.
INSTALMENTS (INCLUDING. PRINCIPAL AND INTEttBST),

_B.EO.UIRED TO »EPAY £108 LENT.

in Years Half-Yearly.

27 11 0

19 1 6
14 17 0

12 6 8

10 13 2
9 9 4

Quarterly.

13 13 0

9 9 2
7 7 4

6 2 4

6 5 8

4 14 0

Menthly.

4 10 6

3 2 8
2 8 10

2 0 6
I 15 0

1 11 2

Boona will also be entertained on ordinary axed Mortgage
ALEXANDER J. RALSTON, Secretary.

Prinoipal Office, Sydney, 1st July, 1867.

THE
ONLY MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE IN THE

COLONIES.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Principal Office,

NEW PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Persona effecting Policies with the AUSTRALIAN

MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY have the guarantee

of an Accumulated and Invested Fund amounting to

£400,000,

and an Annual Revenue from all sources exceeding
£150,000.

And Its business being conducted on the principle of

Mutual Assurance, the whole pbofits belong to

?cue Members, und aro divided periodically among them,

BONUS PERIOD.

Policies Issued by the Society during tho^ourrent year,
will be entitled to participate in profite at the declaration of

FEBRUARY, 1869.

By order of the Board,

ALEXANDER J. RALSTON, Secretary.

Bydney, lBt February, 1867._
INCREASE IN RATES.

N
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY.

EBtabliBhed in 1821

PAID UP CAPITAL, £550,000.
ANNUAL INSURANCES about EIGHTY

MILLIONS.

ANNUAL DUTY PAID TO GOVERNMENT
EXCEEDS EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS.

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID IN SYDNEY.

PERMANENT RATES on

FIRST-CLASS PROPERTY at LOW PREMIUMS.

Proprietors of Private Dwelling-houses will meet with

the most liberal treatment at SPECIAL RATES.

Polioies issued at the

SYDNEY BRANCH OFFICE, 311, George-street.
JAMES HENDERSON, Socrotary.

N
INCREAbE IN RATES.

THE EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, £800,000.

ANNUAL REVENUE, upwards of £330.000.

The Directors of the EUROPEAN ASSURANCE

SOCIETY are prepared to grant insurances aga.ine<- FIRE

npon FIRST-CLASS PROPERTY at the lowest rates of

premium.
New South Wale« Branch Office, 34, Hunter-street,

Sydney.
10th June, 1867.

HE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARINJt

INSURANCE COMPANY (Limited).

Canital, £1,600,000.

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and BOMB, Agor.ta

VICTORIA
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Established 1849. Capita], £200,000.

Forms of Application, and all other information, may be

obtained at tho Sydney Branch Offices, New Pitt-street.

WILLIAM JACK, Bosidont Seoretary.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Oapital, £1,945,000. Income, £230,000.
Reserva fund. £240,000.

Iniuranoea effeotod on buildings, merchandise, and ships.
Losses from fire by lightning made good, and all olaims on

idiuBtment paid in Sydney.

FANNING, GRIFFITHS, and CO., agent», Sprinir.
itreot, Sydney.

O N D O N AND LANCASHIRE
FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Chief Office-Lcadcnhall-stroot, London,
Capitals :

Fire, £1,000.000.
| Lifo, £100,000.

FIRE AND LIFE Insurances on liboral forms.
Annual inconio exceeding £150,000.

W. H. MACKENZIE, j'nn.,

Becrotary for Now Bouth Wales and Queensland,
96, Pitt-street, Sydney.

IVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Invested Funds, £3,177,000
Life Reservo .. 1,175,000

Saving a colonial Proprietary and Board of Direotors in
Sydney.

Holders of Life Policies in this Company, though ontitlod
bonuses, are not involved in any liability of partnership,

the proprietors being alone responsible for its engagements.
Tho peculiar bonus Bystem of the company appropriates to

the policy-holders tho first claims upon profits, their share
being nncontingont and guaranteed, whilst its enormous
resources offer a dogreo of security which few (if any)
jffioes can

givo.

£350,000 of the company's fundB aro invested in the
Australian colonies.

Life Policies protected ogatast insolvonoy under
spécial

Ast of Parliament.
Fire Insurances granted at ourrent rate«.

A. STANGER LEATHES,
Rosidont Seoretary,

No. 62, Morcarct-stroot, Wynyard-squaro, Sydney.

NEW
ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, £250,000.
With unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Marino risks taken to all parte of the world at lowest
ourrent rates.

HARRIS and LAURIE,
Agents for Sydnoy.

13, Mocquario-placo.

A C I F I C FIRE AND "MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF SYDNEY.

Capital, £500,000.
Directors :

J. L. Montefiore, Esq., Chairman.
H. H. Boaucbamp, Esq. I A. B. Smith, Esq.
Henry Prince, Esq. I J, R. Young, Esq

London Agones, Messrs. Young, Lark, and Bennett, 29,
Gresham-Btreot.

Transactions can bo effected with this company in tho
various branches of FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE
at tho lowest current rates of premium.

Marino losses may bo made payable in London,
roquirod.

O M. SMITH, Manager.

OPÏAL FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COM
t& PANY, OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, £2,000,000.
Firs Department.

The undorslgned are fully empowered to settle all olalms
in the colony, and insurers may roly on tho liberal and
prompt payment of losses. The ratos of premium aro those
adopted by all insurance companies in the colony.

LlPB DErA.IlTM.ENT.
Polices aro Issued, and claims

settled, by tho undoraigned
In the colony, without reference to England.

Medioal Reperp.k-Dr. O'BRIEN, M.D.
Prospoctnses, tables of rates, ¿to., with the fullest Infor-

mation, will be furnished on application to
LAIDLEYS IRELAND, and CO.. Lloyd's Chambers.

SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 1855.

A COLONIAL proprietory, (with unlimited liability of

shareholders).
Insurances against FIRE effootad at current rates.

_ALEXANDER THOMSON, Secretary.

SYDNEY
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

(Unlimited Liability.)

Capital, £100,000.
Directors.

Richard Jones, Esq., Chairman.

Henry Mort, Esq.
Arthur Hill Coates Maoafeo, Esq.

Aoents.
London-Messrs. R. and F. Tooth and Mort, 155, Fen

church-Btroet.
Brisbane-^Messrs. J. and G. Harris.

Nowcastle-Captain Charles Robertson.
Marine Surveyor-Captain James Maloolm.

N.B.-Timo risks on
Bhips, with particular average

taken, subject to special arrangement.
Policies on merchandise to Europe granted in triplicate,

payablo in London in case of Iobs, if required.
A Table of the Rotes of Premium can bo obtained at the

Company's Offiao, Lyons-buildings, Goorgo-stroot.

_SAMUEL H. SMYTH, Manager.

HE EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Tor

FIRE INSURANCE, LIFE ASSURANCE, and*
FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Now South Wales Branch :

Offices-34, Hunter-street,

Sydney.
Agencies throughout tho Australian colonies.

F. J.JACKSON,
Reaident Secretary.

NIVERSAL MARINE INSURANCE COM
PANY (Limited),

Chief
Offices, 35, Cornhill, London.

Subscribed capital, £1,000,000.
Paid np ditto. £250,000.

The undersigned Is authorised to issue Polioles, the
alaJma on which can be made payable in London, India,
Ohica, Cape of Good Hopo, or the Colonies. RATES on

application to
W. H. MACKENZIE, Jua., *gant.

No. 66, Pitt-street. Sydney.

T

_I

MR.
A ASHDOWN bega to intimate that the busi-

ness of Accountant, Arbitrator, &c, hithorto oon

duoted by him will bo eontinuod by Mr G. COLLIE and
his son, Mr. A. ASHDOWN, jon.

A. ASHDOWN.

Mort s-buildings, Pitt-stroot, Sydney,
June 18th, 1867.

THE Undersignod respootfully announce that under
the stjle of COLLIE and ASHDOWN they will con-

tinue the business above referrod to, and beg to assure their

friends and the public that their best attention will be de-
voted to all matters entrusted to their nore.

GEO COLLIE,
ARCHD ASHDOWN, Jun.

Mort's-buildings, Pitt-street, 8ydney,
Juno 18th. 1867.

NO
1 ICE -We, tho undersigned, Attorneys, Solicitors,

and Proctors, have, THIS DAY, admitted Mr.
JAMES WILLIAM JOHNSON (lately carrying on

business with his father, the late Mr Robert Johnson,
under the style of " Johnson and Johnson ") as a PART-

NER in our
firm,

which will from this dato bo carried on

under the style of "WANT, SON, and JOHNSON."

Dated this first day of July, 1867.

_WANT and WANT

NOTICE-The
PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing

between the undersignod as Australian Wine Mer-
chants EXPIRED by offluxioa of time on the 30th April
lost. All Accounts of, or against, the late firm to be settled

with and by the said H J. Lindeman, whoso receipt alone

will be a Euffioient dischargo.
JOHN WYNDHAM.

H. J. LINDEMAN.

Witness to both signatures-Charles Windham

Exchange Cellars, Sydney, 4th May, 1867.

Referring to the above, Mr LINDEMAN intends carry-
ing on the business at the Exchange Collars aa

heretofore,

on his own responsibility.

Mr. J. D. Lankester, Jun
, will still continuo to manage

for him, and his receipt will suffioe for all uaymonts.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. - Tno

Partnership hitherto existing botween the under

signed, at 600, George-street, Sydney, as BERGIN and

SCANLAN, wholesale grocers, wine and spirit merchants,

has THIS DAY been DISSOLVED by mutual con-

sent.

Sydney, 15th July, 1867.
LAURENCE BERGIN.

_M. SCANLAN._

NOTICE
-All persons indebted to the late firm of

BERÛJ.N and SCANLAN, are requested to make

immediate payment at our late Stores, 600, Georgo-stroot.

The receipt
of either of the late Partners will be a auffloient

discharge- _ _

LAURENCE BERGIN.
M. SCANLON.

TVTOTICE.-Notice is hereby given that Mr. GEORGE

JLtI KILMINSTBR, Broker, Pitt-street, Sydney, is no

longer authorised te make purchases or transact any

business on our account,
DICKSON and SONS.

Mudgee, July 13th, 1367-_

ILLUMINATION.-ADDRESSES,
TESTIMO-

NIALS, &c., ornamentally engrossed, illuminated,

and emblazoned on VELLUM, or at cheaper ratea on

LONDON or BRISTOL BOARD, in TESSELATED,
MASONIC, SCROLL, HERALDIC, and all other kinds

of EMBLEMATICAL work in GOLD, COLOURS, &o.

This ART is especially adapted-either alone or accom-

panying presentation services, purses, &o,-for AddrosBoä

to Publio Personages, Members of the Ma»onip Body.

Employers, Captains, and others. It is also largely

employed to beautify important documents, such as TITLE

DEEDS and SETTLEMENTS, CHURCH CON-

TRACTS and ENDOWMENTS, MARRIAGE CON

TRACTS, TESTIMONIALS, Titles of Archiu^i'f

Mcdiioval Designe, Album Pages, &c, for all of whioh it

is now very much in voguo in England.
All communications addressed to GESSO, care of either

Mr. H. Cole, stationer, Georgo-street ; or Mr. T. C. Street,

watchmaker, Bridge-street, will meet with irnmodiato

attention.

F
LOOD RELIEF FUND, 1807.

SIXTEENTH LIST.

Thomas Farrell, King-street.. .. ..£10 0 0
William J. Condor, Bungabar .. ..330
Prooeeds of n collection from tho children of the

Congregational Sabbath School, Pitt-stroot,
per J. G. Galley ..

.. ..911
From tho Muswellbrook Local Committee per

David CoiicnorT, Esq., Treasurer.
Collected by F. White, Esq.

50 0

2
1

JamcaWhi(e,E6q.,
M.L.A. ..£50 0

Francis AVhiie,

Esq. .. ..

Nownian and Co..
William Wright..
E. Peltz

C. Dover ..

R. Wills
Cosk and Co.
H. Cross
J. C. Whito

U.S. Whito
II, Bnrgiss

Lohoy and Loddon £1

T. Novillo
S. Duggan
F. J. Whito

0 0 J. Traoy
0 0 Morris and Co.

1 0 0 E. Turnor
0 10 0 A. Dowell
0 10 0 F. J. Whito

0 J. Welding
0 Hanson and Co.,
6 H-. Burns

1 0
0 5

0 10
0 6 0 E. Cassorly
0 10 0

CoÜeoted by W. Bowman. Jun., Esq., and
Dr. Robert Takshi.l.

W. Bowman, jun.,
Esq... ..£25 0

R. Tassell, Esq.,
M.D.

James Farrell
..

F. Perry .,

F. M'Fadden ..

J. Smith
Mrs Hall
G. Baker
Mr. Mooro
D. Ison
W. Elston
S. Noftstead .,

T. Smith ..

Mrs, Blaumor ..

R. Burns .,

W. Duckworth ..

W. Flood
P. Lowe ..

J. Twig
R. Williams

J. Wildor

R. Logan ..

G. Glendenning.,
S. Toses
L T/ttr.»

6

5
2

2
2
0

4
1

2
5

2
2

2
2
2

I
0 1

0 5

J. Woods
0 E. Thompsit

Wadwell
0 B. Healey
0 E. Dover
6 Smith

..

6 W. Ison
6 A. Broity
8 Ad num..

6 J.Englethret
0 G. Elston
0 J. AbborQold

0 W. Jones
6 Mrs. Spencer
0 D. WilliamB

G J. Roberts
U R. Creek
6 J. White
0 Mrs. Hanraok

0 Jamos Blunt
0 J. Whito

0 W. Morwitt
0 F. Wilson
0 J. Lonard

W. Toses
0 M. Toses

_ColIeotcd by Messrs.W. C. Thompson and W. Eaton.
G. Blunt, sen.

Mrs. G. Blunt
J. Parkinson
R. Stewart
D. Stewart
J. Black

Mrs. Street
S. J. Dowell

J. Houghim
W. Kennedy
Mis. Cloft

P. Chapman
J. Emery
J. Bato
J. Wisser

Miss Crethens
S. Sweot

M. Rearncy
W. Holler
F. Dubbon

D. Murphy
G. Rist

D. Gleeson
J. and R. Row-

lands
J. Ashburn

S. Carson
Mrs. Leonard .

Q. Bowden

W. Thomby
Mrs. Brown

S. Wade
P. Ryan
A Friend
Mm. Doyle
W. Tyne
W. Skinner
J. Moses

Miss Hooper

£5

5

0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
3

0 10
0 5
0 2
0 5
0 5

0 10
0 10
0 10
0 5
1 0

0 2
0 10

O 2
0 6

2 0
0 10

1 0
0 2

Ö 3
0 10

0 I

0 2
0 10
0 2
0 5

0 5
0 2

0 5
0 2

W. Edmond
Mrs. W. Wardrobe

Mrs. Ashburn ..

N. Borrows
W. Jones

Miss S. Cummins
Miss A. Cummins
H. Edmond
W. Glendenning
Mrs. Brown

Mrs. J cans

Mr. Emory
Miss Spencer
P. Weidaian

..

A. Clark
J. Graham

A. Foy
Miss Saunders

..

S, Hollany
P. Blake
J. Ribble

P. Reynolds ..

H, Brackenbury..

J., Longmaid ..

A. Nowland ,.

Mrs. Gleeson - ..

H. M'Auloy ..

W.Dowd

W. Breyloy
Mrs. Swan

Mrs. Dowell
D. Brown
Mrs. Humphries
Mrs. Wilkinson.
R. Nioholson

J. Reynolds
J. Dove

T. Spencer
C. Howell

0 10

0 10
0 10
0 5

0 5
0 1

0 1
0 10
0 10
0 5
0 2

0 5
0 5

0 10
0 2

0 10
0 10

1 0
0 10
0 5

0 5
0 10

0 1
0 5
0 10
0 10
0 5

W. Eaton
J. Gotta
I. Waters
J. O'Meara

Misses and Master

Doyle
T. Costello

J. King

Collected by Mr. W. Eaton,
.£10 10 0 H. Hillyor
.

2 10 0
" " ' "

.050
2 2 0

0 10

0 13
0 12

G. Seabrook
E. Cosey
Mrs. Whitfield
J. F. Doyle
MÍB8 Hoâly
M. Costello
J. Reynolds

0 10

0 9

£0 4
0 10
0 4

0 5
6 5

0 10
0 13

0 5

L. P. Doyle
A Wcllwishor

J. Morrow
A Frlond

M. Foley
T. Tracey
A. M'Gaffnoy
J. Johnston

Collected by L. P .Doyle, Esq.
Mr. C. M-Kenzio £0 10

J. Tripp
J. Withoy
H. Littlechild

C. Tuoker

C.C.
J. Blonham

.. 0 10

..0 5

..0 5
Collected by E. White, Eeq,

E. White, Esq. .. £5 0 0 H. Margin
J. H. Saunders .. 1 10 0 G. Munro
G. Denman

.. 1 0 0 M. A. Bellew
W. Merry .. 10 0 H. Harrison
W. Murphy ,. 1 0 0 G. Nioholson
G. Robs .. 0 10 0

M'Molough .. 0 2 6 T. Taylor
G. Woodhouse, jun. 0 5 0 Mrs. Gannon
J. Harvey .. 0 5 0 R. Gregson
P. Tribe .. 0 10 0 A Friend
R. Suttor ..060 G.Wilson

Nagle .. 0 5 0 M. Clark
Mrs. Sterland .. 0 5 0 CR. Margin

0 2
0 10

0 10
0 10
0 6
0 10

0 10
0 10

G. Woodhouse, sen. 0 5
-

0 10

0 10
0 10

0 5
0 5
1 0
0 2

Collected by Messrs. M, Campbell and Ibrvm.

E. A. Nardin .. £1 1 0 J. Touse .. £0 10 0
C. Ind ..050 J.Jones .. 010 0

J. Barnett .. 1 1 0 S. Saunders .. 0 10 0
Mrs. Cross .. 0 10 0 A: Noble ..026

G. Edwards ..026 R. Smith .. 010 0
H. M'Cauley ..110 D. M'Phee ..050
J. Danferd ..060 D.Evans .. 010 0

J.Humphrey ..060 D.Campbell ., 010 0
G. Linton .. 0 2 C R. Goodyer ..026
J. H Brown ..100 A.Clark ..026
D. Hall ..050 Mrs. O'Donnell .. 100

Collected by Mr, D. Ferguson.
D. Ferguson .. £1 0 0 C. Murphy ..100
J.Richardson .. 0 10 0 H. Miller ..076

D. Nicholl ..050 E. Ward ..060
D. Sweeny .. 0 6 0 H. M'Caffrey ..050

A. Dugan .. 0 5 0 M. M'Donald ..036
J. Liddy ..050 T.George ..050
A, Cummings .. 0 5 0 D. Cummings ,,050

J. Harvey ..100
Collected by G. A. F. Ribblh.

G. A. F. Ribble.. £1 1 0 C. Ashburn ..050

Collected by John H. Cox, Esq.
J. H. Cox, Esq...£3 3 0 Waddington .. 0 10 0

Morris .. 0 10 0 Hastings .. 0 10 0

WilBon .. 0 10 0 Mrs. Reynolds .. 0 10 0

Murphy ..050 C. Tibbins ..050

Miss A, Reynolds 0 5 0

Collected by J. Rickham.
1 J. Rickham

..
0 10 0 E. Sweeney ..050

Mrs. Donohue .. 0 10 0 R. Russell ..050

E. Tyne ..050 J. Conlon .,050

Mrs. Henderson.. 0 5 0 M, Donohoe ..110

M.Ryan ..060

Collected by Australian Joint Stock Bank.

John H. Beys, Boulton, Brothers 10 0 0

Esq. .£25 0 0 A. Bell, Esq. ..200

Horny White, F. S. Bell ..100

Esq. ..30 0 0 J. B. Brown -, 1 IO 0

Mrs. Sarah White 10 0 0 R. J. Luscombe. .500

Miss Whito .,600 G. R. GUI ..500

T. Hungerford, M.Campbell ..560
Esq. .. 30 0 0 J. Riloy ..050

F. W. Thrum .. 6 0 0 J. S. Arnott ..100

Rev. W. C. White 5 0 0 W. DenBhiro ..100

Rev. D. Ross ..200 E. Allon ..100

W. C. Thompson 20 0 0 Mrs. Hooper .. 0 10 0

D. Cobcroft ..220 MieB. A. Elliott.. 0 15 0

Collected by Commercial Banking Company.
A. M'Kenzie ..600 J. Johnson ..l18
G. Flower ..110

Draft from Edward Cohen, Esq., honorary trea-

surer of Melbourne Flood Relief Committee,
on Commercial Banking Company .. ,.400_ 0 0

Anthony Hordern, sen., of Melbourne, contribution of

£100 in goods, per the Melbourne Treasurer, Edward
]

Cohen, Esq.
I

From Penrith Local Commi

Second LiBt. Collected by
and W. D. Matthews.

W. V. Read ..£2 2 0

W. D. Matthews 2 2 0

Rev. T. Dunn ..500

T. Andrews .. 0 10 6

A. FoBier ..050

J.Martin ..026

C. Kellett .. 0 10 0

Hannah Henrey,, 0 2 6

Edward Cain .. 0 10 0

M.J.Lyona.M.D. 10 0

T. Upton ..100
Fanny Priddlo ..010
Mrs. Frisket .. 0 10 0

G. Neale ..050
Mrs. M'GHncin " 0 16

R. Tburaton ..050

JohnLorret .. 0 10 0

Ellen Adams ..010

W.Fulton ..200
- M'Coniack .,050
n. r-sh ..050
A. Smith ..050
Lewis Bowling ,,026
J. Wearing .. 0 10 0

W. Simpson ..060
M.Kelly .. 0 10 0

Mise Jordan ..010

ttee, per William Roberts'

the Rev. J. Thomas Dunn,

MarkTowlo ..060
J. M'Arthy, jun. 2 0 0

J. M'Arthy, sen. 3 0 0

M. Roonan ..060
D. Beatson ..400
Mrs. D. Beatson 0 10 0

Alex. Simpson ..026
C. Neville ..026
A.M'Laughlin.. 0 10 6

Mrs. Kellett .. 0 10 0

A Friend "060
Marg. Care ..010
G. Woolledgo "10 0

J. Allen "050
- Callaghan "060
P.Mellon .. 0 10 0

Car. Priddlo "010
J. Baker .. 0 10 0

Peter Wyehe .. 0 10 0

Mrs. Wyche ..060

B. Laing "076
H. Wilson "110
D. M'Neal .. 0 10 0

Mrs. Dent .. 0 10 0

M. C. Treanor "086
J. Ireland; ... 1 0 0

J. Clifton. ., 0 10 0

V. 1jsaght
A, Doorcy ,

M Read

ByrncB
W.Bues
D. Doolan

,

James Buiko
,

A. B. D. Olivsr

0 10

0 10
0 10

0 10
2 0
1 0

0 3
0 10

Rev. F, Fawcett..
H. Shepherd .,

A Frieud, per W.
Barton

..

A Friend, por Rov.

T.Dunn
W. Barlow

0 5 0

Proceeds of Drnmatio Performance! at Penrith ..28 6 6
Colleoted at Ponrith Bridge, by Mr, Firth (2nd

«ubioriptios) .. .,
.. ,. 2? 4 8

Edwiu Cook
.. .. .. ..050

Collected by
William Smi'h ..

J. Smith
E. Smith
G. B. James .,

C. Word
H. Ashdown ..

J. Do van

T. E. Smith

W. Bowos ..

H. Guttridge ..

Collected by
James Walton ..

G. Blundell, sen.1.

J. Graham
J. C erie
W. Woods
J. G. Platt
W, Vineon

J. Graham ,.

Jchn Bruco

Mr. W. Smith, SusBox-atroot.

2 2
0 10
0 5

0 W, E. Smith ..

0 G. C. Smith
0 A. Darbyshire ..

0 Alex. Gray ,,

0 F. Pearson, jun...
6 J, Cassin

A. Gray
Miss E. Robinson
Mrs. Guttridge ..

0 2 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 10 0
Mr. D. Yates, Markot Wharf.

10 0

2 G
2 6

10 0

0 12
0 10

0 10
0 6
0 10

0 15
0 10

1 0
0 10

0 Martin Ray
6 G. Blundell, jun.
6 H. Summors
0 M. Murphy
0 A. Mylno
6 J. Coady
6 J. Rogers
0 E O'Noil

10 0
10 6

Macquarie Ward.-Third List.
Collected by Mesara E. Bennett and J. C. MOLLor,

J. C Molloy
E. Bennett, sen..

E. Bennett, jun..
A.Kirkor

Mrs. Kiikor ,.

Mastor Koliy ..

C.Peat

J. end T. Baker..
J. BcnBon, sen. ,.

J. Benson, jun. ..

0 10
1 6
1 1

0 10

H. T. Benson

Mrs. Benson
H. L. Dunn

O. Crompton
Mr. Madden
Mrs. Barnes
J. Sly
J. Irwin
T. Hilliard

Listor and Son
Colleoted by Alderman Macintosh.

R. Tremaino .. 0 10 0 J. Cutter .,

E. Ford ..068 Henry Davies
..

Thomas Mooro .. 1 1 0 H. Milgrove
Richard Dalton.. 110 C. Lovely

0 10
1 1

1 1
0 10

1 1

Mrs. Crane.. .,
.. ,, ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Allpress .. .,
,,

W. R, PIDDINGTON, lTr".on-nr,
J.V.GORMAN, 'JTmmuwm.

19th July, l8

|~1ENERAL FLOODS RELIEF FUND.

1867
Second List of Contributions in GOODS rocoivod by tho

nndcrsicned, and apportioned as undernotod -

No
209-1 truss clothing, from Ladies' Association in con-

nection with the Now Hebrides Presbyterian
Mission, to Raymond lorraco

210-1 ditto, from ditto, to Windsor

211-211J-2 hat boxos, from
ditto,

to Raymond Terraco
212-1 bundle

clothing, from Mr. Lander, Grammar
School, to Penrith

213-1
parcel ditto, from Mr Korff, to ditto

214-102 loares bread, from Mr Palmor, Globo, to Ray-
mond lorrace

215-1 cask beef, from ditto, to ditto
216 17-2 bags clothing, from Mr. Buchanan, Post Olhco,

to Penrith
218-1 hat box, fr*m ditto, to ditto

219 ¿¿0-2 bundles clothing, from Mrs M'Call, Killn
House, Petersham, to ditto

221-1 parcel ditto, from Hudson, Brothers, Rodforn, to
ditto

222-3 hat boxos, from ditto, to ditto
223-1 parcel olothing, from Mrs. Johnson, Balmain, to

ditto
224-1 bundlo, from Mrs M'Culloch, tn ditto

225 26-2 paiocls, fium Rev G H M'Dowall, H.M S

Challenger, a West Maitlaud
227-1 ditto, from Anonj mons, to ditto

228-39-12 bags biscuits, from Mr, John Hamilton, Hunter
Bireot, to ditto

240 1-2 trusses, from Mrs James Harrison, Globe Point,
to Windsor

242-1 parcel, from Mrs C Lloyd, to Windsor
243-1 package clothing, valuo £5, from Mossrs Staples

and So)inour, to ditto

244-1 bundlo clothing, from Anonymous, loaitto
245-1 ditto ditto, from Mrs Maclean, 7, Caldwoll

terraco, to ditto

246-1 ditto ditto, from Anonymous, to ditto

247-1 leather bag, from ditto, to ditto

248-1 bundle from anouv mous, to Windsor
249-1

ditto, ditto, ditto

250-1 ditto, ditto, ditto

251-1 casoclothmg, ditto, ditto

252-53-1 leather truna, S hats, 1 bag clothing, from Mrs.

Purefoy, ditto

254 5-2 bundles clothing, from Anonymous, ditto

2ob-1 ditto, from a few Ladies per Miss Rota, ditto
257-1 parcel, from Anonymous, ditto

268-1 ditto, ditto, to Araluen
1 bundle clothing, from Mrs lomhuson, Ltvorpool

street, ditto
269-60-2 bags clothing, from Mrs. Hugh Patison, Hun-

ter s Hill, to Windsor
261-1

ditto, ironi Mrs Hayos, Campbell-street, to

Aralnon
262-I keg tobaooo, from Messrs Dixson's factory, ditto

2G4-I bag, from Mrs Hugh Patison, Hunter's Hill,
ditto

264J-1 hat box, ditto, ditto

265-1 bundlo clothing, from Mra A Mills, Paddington,
to Richmond

266-7-2 parcels clothing, from Mr, Hayes, per Mr. A.

Hordern, ditto

268-I box clothine. from Mr. Rossitter Comoanv'a

253

Works, Pyrmont, ditto

269-72-4 bags clothing, St Janies's Parsonage, to Windsor
273-1 bag, from James Dunn, SuBsox-Btreet, to Araluen
274-1 paicol, from William Speer, Surry Hills, ditto
276-3 hat boxes, from Anonymous, ditto

2/6-1 parcel, ditto, ditto

277-1 ditto, from Mrs. T. P. Maokenzte, 107, Palmor
etreot, ditto

278-1 ditto, from Mrs. Appleton, d'tto

279-1 ditto, from Mrs Cobbs, Redfern, to Windsor
280-1 bag, from R. M D , Paddington, to Araluen
281-1 parcel, from Anonymous, ditto

282-1 bag flour, from Mr. Cooper, grocer, Wilham
strcet, ditto

283-1 parcel clothing, from Mr Robinson, jan.,
George-street, to Araluen

284-1 ditto ditto, from Anonymous, to Weat Maitland
286-1 bag

ditto, ditto, ditto

286-1 bundle ditto, from College street, to Windsor
287-1 box ditto, from Anonymous, to West Maitland

288-1 bog ditto, ditto, ditto

289-1 ditto ditto, from Mrs Farr, Newtown, ditto

290-1 bundle ditto, from College-street, to Windsor
291-1 ditto ditto, from Anonymous, to West Maitland
292-1 bag ditto, ditto, ditto

293-1 ditto ditto, from Mrs Sparkes, Newtown, ditto

294 5-2 parcels, from Anonymous, ditto

296-1 bundle, ditte, ditto

297-1 case clothing,
from Mr, G. Sutherland, South

Head Road, ditto

298-1 box ditto, from Mr and Mrs Arnell, 134, Wil-
liam-street to Castlereagh

299-1 bag ditto, from Mrs Catloy, ditto

SOO-1 ditto ditto, from Mrs. Elliott, ditto

301-1 parcel ditto, from Mrs Larmer, ditto

302-1 ditto ditto, from Mrs. Morton, ditto

303-1 ditto ditto, from Mrs Vankenckelum, ditto

S04-% ditto ditto, from Mrs. Simpson, ditto

305- 7 bundle, from Mrs. R Lamb, North Shore, ditto

306-1 truss, from Pitt-streot Congregational Churoh,
to Windsor

307-1 ditto, ditto, to Weat Maitland
308-1 ditto, ditto, to Araluen

3C9-1 bundie, ditto, to Castlereagh
310-1 box, ditto, ditto

311-1 ditto, ditto, ditto

312-13-2 ditto, from St. Miohael'g Parsonage, to Windsor
314-lt)-3 parcele, from school at Balmain, ditto

317-18-2 ditto, from Mrs Angus, Enmore, ditto

.un-i bundle from Mrs 1. J. Bown. Barwon Park.

ditto

320-1 ditto, from public-school, Balmain, ditto

321-1 trunk, from St Michael s Farsonago, to Windsor

322-1 bag, ditto ditto ditto

I 324-1 parcel, from Anonymous, to ditto

324-1 bundle, from ditto to ditto

325-6-2 cases, from St Michael's Parsonage, to-ditto

327-1 parcel, Mrs Groberty, Pyrmont, to ditto

327-1 parcel, J. D Ewan's, to Momoth

328 9-2 Boxes clothing, from Ladies of Newtown, ad-

dressed to Rev. J Hills, West Maitland

330-1 bundlo, from Newtown, addressed to Miss

Robinson, Windsor

331-1 parcel, from Anonymous, to Morpeth.
332-1 ditto, from Miss Clowes, to ditto

333 4-2 trusses, from St. Mark's Committee, Darling
Point, to Windsor

335-7-3 bags flour, from Law, Somnar, and Co , to East

Maitland

338-1 parcel, from a Friend, to Morpoth
339-1 ditto, from Mrs H. Davies, Park-street, to ditto

310-1 ditto, from Mrs. Ducrcll, Potersham, to Windsor

341-2-2 ditto, from Mrs Hugh Patison, to Windsor

343-1 box, from Manager of the A S N Co, Brisbane,
to Morpeth

341-5-2 trunks, from Mtb Callaghan, Campbell-eseot,
to Windsor

346-1 bundlo, addressed Mrs. G, Bowman, to Rich-

mond
347-1 bundle books, from. Anonymous, to Morjcth
348-1 parcel, from Anonymous, to ditto

319-1 hat box, addressed Mrs. G. Bowman, to Rich-

mond
360-1 bundle clothing, from Anonymous, io Morpoth
351-1 gin caso, containing bookB, from ditto to ditto

352 3-2 parcels, from ditto to ditto

A largo number of tho nbovo mentiorod paokagoawero
received through Messrs, Saunders aui Co, aud P, J.

Elliott and Co 's vans

CHARLES MOORE and GD, 107, Pitt-atreot,

July 10th, 1857.

FLOODS
RELIEF FUND.

1867.
Tho following PACKAGES, reeeivod by us, and

acknowledged ou (he Cth instant, have been distributed as

follows:
No.

172-1 cask beef, from Mr. Bluck, to West Maitland
173-1

ditto, iiom Mr. Welsh, to Wollombi
174-8-6 bugs biscuits, from Hardman, Brothers, to West

Maitland

180-1 bundle, from Dr. Hobbs, to Wollombi
181-1 ditto, from nnon)nious, to ditto
1R2-1

caso, from James Standen, to Araluen'
201-1 puree), from Mis. Medway, to Wollombi
202-1 trunk boots, from Thomas

Peters,
to ditto

204- 1 parcel clothing, from Victoria Barracks, to ditto

205-1 bag ditto from J. S., Burwood, lo ditto

200-1 box boots, from Aldorson and Son«, to West
Maitland

207 8-2 ditto ditto, from ditto, to Araluon.
'

CHARLES MOORE and CO.,

167, Pitt-Btroot.

July 19th._
|^\

IT-O ODS RELIEF.

MESSRS. SANDERS and COMPANY, Parcel Do
livery Company, of BarraoK-stroet. hovo liboraliy otferod
to convey any goods or

olothing, &o., GRATIS, to the
stores of Messrs. Chas. Mooro and Co., Pitt-street; or

Messrs. Dawson, Eagar, and Co,, Goorgo-stroet, far the
Floods Relief Committee.

All parcels entrusted to Messrs. Sanders will bo duly
forwarded, and without delay.

_W. HANSON, Hon. Soorotary.

RICHMOND
FLOOD RELIEF. - Tho Committee

thatkfully acknowledge roceipt of tho following oou

inbutionB up to date :

1 paicel valuable clothing, Mr. Harris, Richmond
2 packages ditto, 1 hat (no name), per Dr. Selkirk
3 packages mattress covors, Ccutrul Committoo
2 ditto clothing, from Redfern, per Rev. A. H. Stephon
1 ditto ditto, no name

2 socks valuable clothing, St. Leonards, per Rev. W. F.

Creony
3 cases bonnots, hats, and clothing, from Mrs, Foot,

Covcny's-buildings, Markct-streot, Sydnoy
1 parcel boots and shoes, Mr. Hayes, Sydnoy
1 ditto clothing, Miss Bowman, Richmond
1 ditto ditto, MrB. F. Ebsworth, por Miss Bowman
1 ditto dftte, no namo

1 ditto ditto, Mrs. Goldfinch, Waterloo, per Rov. A. H.

Stephen
1 ditto ditto, Mrs. Kittson, ditto, ditto

1 ditto now clothing, Mrs, W, Smith, Pitt-street, Watorloo,
per Rov. A. H. Stephen

1 ditto ditto, Mre, Bretnall, Waterloo, per Rov. A. H.

Stephen
1 ditto ditto, Mrs. Nolan, ditto, ditto.

Riobmond, July l8, 1867.

RICHMOND
FLOOD RELIEF.-Tho Ludios' Com-

mittee desire to rotura their sincoro thanks to those

parties who havo kindly contributed olothing for the sufferers

by the lato flood, and invito further contributions, espe-
cially of Boys' Clothing, and Women's warm Jackots and

Skirts. Noarly 600 persons havo been euppliod, and nuny
moro requiro assistance.

E. SELKIRK, Honorary Soorotary.
Parcels should bo addressed '. Flood Relief Committoo,

Richmond."

EVENUR and EXPENDITURE of the WAVER

LEY MUNICIPALITY, from the 1st Jamury to

30th Juno, 1807.
Dr.

18G7-February 20lh.
To Government endowment for

half-year ending 31st Do
ceinber, 1866 .. .. £129 14 0

Bon in War«.

To rates collected at ono
shilling

in tho pound .. .. £50 3 0
Wavrhley Wa un.

To rates collected at one shilling
in tbo pound .. .. 218 2 6

Nelson Ward.
To rates collected at ono shilling

in tho pound .. .. 141 IO 0
- 412 15 0

June 30th.
To this amount duo to Joint

Stock Bank on cash credit 948 14 6

£1491 4 6

Cr.

1867-Jannary 1st.

By this amount duo to Joint

Stock Bank on cash credit.. £870 IG 11
General Expenses.

By fivo months salary to council

clerk and surveyor ..
£65 0 0

Six monthB interest on mort-

gage of conucil chamber.. 25 0 0

Advertising, printing, sta-

tionery, postago, lighting,

&o. ..
..

..
33 1 8

123 16

Apportioned as under to eaoh Ward :

Bondi Ward.

By one-third share of the above

general expenses .. £41 0 7
One-half share account

repairs to Wavorloy-strcet 11 17 5

Repairs to mado roads .. 9 6 6
Ono-third shara legal ex-

penses recovering rates
.. 5 14 6

Ono-third share Bank in-

terest on cash credit ..
14 l8 6

Waverley Ward.

By ono-third shore of the above

general expenses .. £41 0 7

Repairs to Waverley, Vic-

kery, Birrell, and Leich-
ardt streets, and Nelson

Bay Road .. .. 55 4 0

Ballasting, gravelling, and

remaking Botany-Btreet 173 6 8

Formation Henrietta and
Victoria streets.. .. 43 l8 0

Pallasting and remaking

Birroll-streotfromBotany
street.. .. .. 39 12 4

Fenoing Campbell-street
and compensation to Mr.
Wallis for land .. 51 9 0

One-third share legal
ex

penBOB recovering rates .. 5 14 6

Ono-third sharo Bank in-
terest on cash credit .. 14 l8 6

Nelson Ward.

By one-third share of tho abovo

funeral expenses.. .. £41 0 G

Gravel for Nolson Road and
Ardern-street .. .. 16 G 0

Ono-balf ehaio account re-

pairs to Leiohhardt-atreet
r

und Nelson Bay Road .. l8 14 5

Repairs to pump in Vic

toria-stieet and matlo

roads.. .. .. 12 12 8

One-third share legal ex

peases recovering rates.. 5 14 6
One-third elm re Bank in-

terest on cash credit .. 14 l8 5

- 435 3

109 G

£1491 4

I
certify

tho feregoing accounts correct,

CHARLES KELSO MOORE, Chairman.
We certify that all the books of account, vouchers, or

other document! in support thereof, in possession of the

Municipal Council of Waverley, havo been exhibited to ub,

and that the foregoing statement corresponds with the

aforesaid books of ¡account, vouchers, or other docu-

ments.
EDWARD O'BRIEN, J

Auditorfl
WALTER SMITH. JAuuitora.

NOTICE.-Mr.
SAMUEL POLLOCK, in returning

thanks to the inhabitants oft Picton and surrounding
districts for the liberal patronage bestowed upon him for tho
last seven years in Upper Picton, boga to intimate to his

numorons friends throughout tho districts and colony that
ho has REMOVED to the Goorge Inn, Picton, which ho
has opened with a first-class Stook of Wines and Spirits,

and ho trusts that by punctuality and attention ho may
continuo to moet and merit tho same liberal support in the

George Inn, which ho has hitherto experienced in Uppor
Picton.

Families from the City will find his Hotel repleto with

every comfort and convenience. PartioB in SEARCH OF

H3ALTH will find his house a resting placo in a district

noted, for ita healthy qualities.

Carriers and parties travelling with Stock con bo accom-

modated with largo and secure paddocks and stockyards.

Georgo Inn. Picton, July 16th.

R. WILLIAM HENRY WEBB (at Messrs. Allan

and Wigley's, Georgo-street) bega to inform hie

subscribers that owing to tho cause mentioned in the note

they will receive this day (Saturday, 20th July) no Circulars
will bo issued this week. Mr. Webb also bogs testate tbat

he has not disposed o£ his business, and that co person is

authorised to obtain subscribers' names, or collect money on

his behalf.

LACK SWAN INN.-Mr. THOMAS IVORY, late

of the Black Swan Inn, Georgo-street, begs to thank

his friends and the publie for tho patronage bestowed on

him during tho last twelve years, and, La relinquishing

business, has much pleasure in recommending hie suc-

cessor, Mr. WILLIAM METCRAFT, who from this

dato will conduct the business at the Biick Swan, on the

old principles.

OT1CE TO THE PUBLIC OF SYDNEY AND
SUBURBS.

T. CRAIG

bega to inform them that tho has just opened his new

MONUMENT WORKS in the township of St. Joseph,
opposite the New Cemetery, Haslem's Creek, and ho is

now prepared to exeouto all orders on tho shortest notice

EST Brazilian Pobblo Spectacles, 10s 6i and 12s 61

pwpalr, W. MAC DON.NEIiI.and CO., 326, Qreo.-at.1!

"VICTORIA SALE YARDS, PETERSHAMS
HARRISON and JONES, Auctioneers, &o., havingleased the obovoYards from Edward Flood, Esq., aro now

prepared to roceivo fat cattle and sheep for sale.
Stock forwarded direct to thoa for salo will not bo ohargoi

any yard fees, but will havo tho ubo of commodious pad-docks provided for that purpose.
ACCOUNT SALES rendered and procooda paid withinTHREE DAYS after each sale, such CASH PAY-

MENTS guaranteed by the undermentioned goutiomcn.
HARRISON and JONES,

Auctioneers, Stock and Station Agents,
B H's Chambers, Pitt-stroet.

Referring to the above vo hold ourselvos responsible that
thin arrangement will be jorried out.

EDWARD FLOOD,
RICHARD JONES.

Sydnoy, 9th July, 1866.

U R T A Ñ D C ÔT
HORSE AND BATTLE SALESMEN,STOCK AND STATION AGENTS,

General Auctioneers,
Established 1847.

REGULAR SALES OF HORSES, SHEEP, LIVE
STOCK, AND PRODUCE,

at the Bor.aar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets, every MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at li o'clock.

FAT CATTLE,
AT THE CATTLE YARDS,

Annandale and Petersham,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY, at

2 p.m.
Good seourod paddocks. An oxporionoed drover will bo

sent te meet livo stock on
receipt of advices.

C. BURT and CO., Horso anil Carriage Bazaar, 272
.

Pitt~Btrect, and 134, Castlercagh-streot, Sydney,
Horsa and Cattle Salesmen, Commission ana Goncrai

Agent«.
rj*g>p Sale« by auction ovory Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday, at li o clock.

R. MAJOR LOWE, late of Mudgoo and Bathurst,
Stock and Station Agent, Auctioneer, &c -Sales »f

fat stock at Fullagar's, Poteraham, or in tho city. Stations,
wool, &c, at Rooms.

Cash advancod on property for unresorved salo.
175, Boll s-ebambers, Pitt-sfrcot._

OOL, SHEEPSKINS, TALLOW, HIDES, &&
IRW1N and TURNER late Durhomand Irwin).

Tho undersigned continue to roceivo Wool, Sheepskins,
Tallow, Hides, &c, for sale or shipment, and will maka
liberal advances thereon.

Circular Quay, 7th June. IRWIN and TURNER.

BRADLEY,
NEW I ON, and LAMB, Auctioneers,

ond Valuers
bALE ROOMS for the reception ol Cargoes and Mer-

chandise, Australian Auction Mart, Pitt andJtO'Connoli
street«.

SALE ROOMS for tho reception of Furniture, Silver

Plate, Oil Paintings, Works of Art, Carriages, Pianofortes,
Books, and sundries, 239, boorgo-streot (tho Ola Bank of
Australasia).

Cash advanced on goads intended for sale.

Valuations and inventories accurately made.

Catalogues propared free of ohargo.

GENTLEMEN
leaving the colony, and others wishing

to dispose of their Turnituro, Pianofortes, Books,
Carnages, Silver Plate, Oil Paintings, Works of Art, leo ,

should dispoEO of them by public auction, thus getting thoir
fair market value for them.

1 bo undersigned havo unnvaltod accommodation for tho
display of Turnituro &o

,
and those parties who would

avoid tho publicity of an auction salo at their residonoe aro

respectfully informed that the
greatest caro will bo takon of

their goods, and tho most mail o of them.
Our tales at private residences aro attendod by expe-

rienced men, who thoroughly understand their business,
and preparo the goods for salo without interfering with
domestic arrangements, so that gontlcmen and their familio*

can remain at their homes until the last momonc witheut
inconvenience.

The proceeds of Bales can bo obtained, when required,
immediately after the sale

Valuations and Inventories accurately made. Catalogue«
prepared free of charge

Goods intended for Saturday's sale should be at our

Booms beforo4 o'clock on tho day previous, otherwise

they cannot be included in tho printed catalogue issued on

Saturdny morning.
BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, 239, George

street.

A M U E L OWEN AND CO.,
China, Glass, Earthonwaro,

and General Importers,
644, George-street,

(nearly opposite the Cathedral),
aro now OPENING a splendid Assortment of Granita

waro, ox Birkby and Dartmouth
S. O. and Co. would call tho special attention of hotel

keepers, parties furnishing, country storekeepers, and tho
trade generally, to their largo and Varied stock of dinner,

breakfast, ware, &.C Also, glassware, comprising every
description of nobbler tumblers, goblots, and cut table wara

generally.
SAMUEL OWEN and CO.,

541, George-street, Sydney.

MESSRS
WYNDHAM beg to inform the publio that

in futuro the Dalwood and Bukkulla Wines will bo
all bottled, sealed, and packed at the Vineyard Collars,
under their immediate personal supervision

In tho course of a few weeks another Vintage (1865) will
be

sufficiently matured for bottling, when they will be able
to fully

resume sales at their now premises, 84, New Pitt

streef,
undor the management of their agent, Mr. W, T.

COHEN, who will be kopt supphod direot from tho

vineyards.
Dalwood and Bukkulla Wine Depot, 84, Now Pitt

street, Sydnoy.

TO
GROCERS, WHOLESALE DEALERS, and

othors-The undersignod having boen appointed
Solo Agents m Sydney for Messrs CROSSE and BLACK-

WELL, aro propared to receive ordors for all descriptions of
Oilmen's Slorea comprised m their printed hats, whioh will

bo forwardod and executed with care and punctuality, and

got up m tho style and of tho quality which havo com-

manded for tho goods of Crosso and Blackwell such univorsat

approval and esteem._R TOWNS and CO.

ESTABLISHED
1858-MYERS and SOLOMON,

Importers.-Gold and plated jowellory, watohes,
electro plated wares, musical instruments, meershaum

pipes, watch materials, stationery, perfumery, outlory, toys,
wax vestas, TandBtickors', brushwaro, baukotwaro, saddlery,
glassware, ohma and earthenware, ohma and glass orna-
ments and every description of general merchandise.

Shippers, country storekeepers, hawkers, and tho trado

supplied. Liberal discounts for cash,
Colonial mado saddlery, warranted of the best uiauu

fnoturo, supplied at pnces which defy competition.
MYERS and SOLOMON, 542, George street, two doo»

from Park-street
N B -Orders executed from all parts of tho colony, ac-

companied with remittances, or satisfactory references.

ARRAMAIIA- WILLIAM BROWN begs to m

form tho Public that be is carrying on the business of
a Coach Builder, in all its branches, at tho old-oatablished

factory, known as Urqnhart's
W. B. trusts that, by civility, punctuality, and work of a

neat and durable character, ho v, ill merit a eharo of public

patronage,
« Jobbing ¿ono on tho shortest notico Vohiclos, now and

second-hand, on SALE, nt the Factory.

AM1LY WINE AND SPIR11 DEPOT -Estab
liBhed to supply families and othors with pure Wines

and
Spirits free from all kinds of adulteration,

as roceivod

from bond. BENNETT, BROTHERS take this oppor-

tunity of returning their sincore thanks to their friends and

the publio for the liberal and extensive support whioh they
daily receive m this branch of their business partioularly,

and assuro them that the greifest caro and attention will bo

paid to próvido them with the best and purest Wines and

¡spirit*,
Bottled Ales and Porter of tho most approved

brands, in quarts and pints. Bass's Ale, very choice,
in,

imperial pints
BENNETT, BROTHERS, Wine and Spirit Merchants,

Familv Tea Dealers and Grocers 482. Georco-streot.

GUILFOYLE
and SON, Exotio Nursory, Double Bay.

Sydney-Ornamental trees, shrubs, âcrwering plant«,

fruit trees, &c, of every description, Buppliod in any

quantity. Priced catalogues on
application.

Nono but
woll established plants leave the nursery. Orders per post

immediately attended to. Tho most stric4 attention paid to

packing. Seeds, native and others, in great variety.

Chargée strictly moderate. An inspection of the nursory is

especially invited. N.B.-An omnibus leaves the corner

of King and George streets every half-hour, whioh arrives

within a few poces of the Nursery.

O M B R S E T N 0 R S E R Y,
Goorgo-stroet, Parramatta.

Thereturn.of the planting season alfords mo much pleasure

in introducing to the publia my unrivalled collodion of

ornamental Plants and Fruit Trees, and whilo thanking
thone parties who havo favoured mo with post orders,

£
respectfully beg to solicit a continuance! of tho same.

The ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT has been

enriched by the introduction of many hardy, new, and

rare plants from the principal nuresries in Europe In this

department I beg to draw Bpecial attention to my superb

,

collection of specimen Camollita in tubs ; they aro well

grown plants, ranging from three to six foot in height, in.

ependid health, and covered with ile "er-buda.
Tho FRUIT TREE DEPARTMENT has boon con-

siderably enlaiged since last Deacon, the whole of my trees,

are well-grown and in perfect hoalih, one and two years

old. My stock of Orango Trees in particular I would draw

special attention to, which JG have no hesitation in stating

are ¿he finest in New South, Wales. The deciduous Fruit

Trees consist of the best known sorts in cultivation.

Descriptive catalogues fjrwardwl on application.

JAMBS PURCHASE,
Some/sot Nursery, Parramatta.

SAGE ORANGE, OSAGB ORANGE'^aolara.
Aurantiaca).-Tho Quest hodgo plant known, forma

a fence porfeotly impenetrable, by cattle, and from its doep

rooting properties cupablo of standing tho severest droughts.
New seed, just to hand, 12s. per lb.

Strong one year plants, 30a. per 1000.

LAW, SOMNER, and CO., Seed Merohante, 258 and

260, PRt-stroet._

SENIOR'S
BLACK CURRANT BALSAM U «V

eCteotuftl remedy for all kinds of coughs.
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IN"TBÏ"ÏSTATE

of the late Mr. CHARLES GOD

?nÂTlT) Eneravor - The Business will bo reaumod

JOHN ALLAN, <iíX00UtorB ¡

I
Tí THE ESTATE ti tho late Mr CHARLES GOD

? TIARO Engraver-AH persons INDEBTED to the

Statoaro requested t0 PAY their amounts forthwith, and

«U CLAIMS against the estato aro requested to be Bent to

ln6Exeentors,297,GeovTL«,reet.wAKD
JOHN ALLAN, J

Executors.

N
OTICE -potreo is hereby given that a SALE of

i ! Overtimo and other GOODS will bo hold in the

íírd at the back of tbo Custom House, on MONDAY, tho

29lh'instant, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon

W A. DUNCAN, Coller-tor of Customs.

r Custom House, Sydney, 8th July, 1867_
-ÖS1 OlllCL HOTEL and RESTAURANT-IO

THE PUBLIC-Having let tho Restaurant to

Messrs HOLDER and PANIER, lean highly recom-

mend them for their ability
in conducting it in a first-rate

,tïlC' JOHN JACOBS.

Having taken the above, we beg tho continuance of your

patronage.
The bill nf faro will consist of everything in

mbfod, und, as it will ho under the able management of Mr,

Holder, late of tho Clarendon Hotel, London, everything

will bo served up in a recherche manner, and as tho estab-

lishment is largo and capable of dining a great many, wo

can afford to charge
economical

prices

Bills of fore will bo sent out eicry morning.
Yours &o,

HOLDER and PANTER.

J, CLR1IS7 Practical Watchmaker, 1, Hunter

, street, legs respectfully to ennounco that ho has just

opened a small parcel of very choico Gold Jnwoliory, com-

prising
Brooches, Chains, Lockets, Finger Rings, Links

Studs, Crosses, &o Also to hand, some fdBhionoblo Jot

Brooches and other ornements, and a lot of first-rate

Meorscbnum Pipes
T ho advertiser takes this opportunity of drawing attention

to his stock of Gold and Silver WatcheB, Clocks, E'ootro

plated
Ware, Chimney Ornaments, Spectacles, Eyo

gliiffes &o

G
LIND, Importer of Watch Materials and ovory kind

. of Jowtllcrs' and Watchmakers' Toola
,

also of

GORE'S
PATENT GAS FURNACE

I have given them a fair trial last woek, and I have

melted as rouen as 12 ounces of sterling silver in loss than

three nimuteB with the heat up Any gentleman

wishing to seo the Bamo in full action can do so by coming
between tho hours ot 10 and 12 n m any day next week.

An inspection
is

respectfully
invited, at 206, George

ttieet_
riAOBACCO ANU bNurr manuiactory,

I 521, BRICK1 1ELD HILL.

LBtabhshed 1853.

ARCHIBALD THOMSON bogs leave to inform coun-

try storekeepers that ho baa on SALE fine American Negro
head, in boxes, Co and 160 lbs each, and tierces 350 lbs,

gnaronteed
in splendid condition, price 3s 6d per lb

ARRET WHARF, SYDNEY-Having secured

the lease of tho above, I bog to inform Captains and

Agents of vcssola and consignees of merohandiso, thtvt the

«bovo wharf, from its central position, offers overy ficility

for the discbarge of cargoes and Btorago of merchandise

and timber, ¿Lo , &c whi h will bo under my own superin-
tendence AARON WHEELER, bolo Lassoo

July 1st, 1867
_

ñiH, i be i h, Fee th.

Now Diseov ery. Toothacho cured in ono moment by
Mr GEORGE, Surgeon-Dentist, 27, Hunter st, Sydney.
Artificial teeth supplied, from a single tooth to a full set

Charges moderate lecth extracted without
pain. Decayed

teeth filled, which will last manj years Advioe gratis

OOTHACHE CURED in an instant with GEORGE'S

Odontalgic Essence, 2s 6d per bottlo 27, Hunter-st,

JAMES
MOORL (late Mooro and Son), Dispensing

and Taroily Chemist, 31, Burdekin Colonnade, South

H»ad Road, formerly, for a period of nine voars with Mr,
John Watson, Brickfield hill Has always on hand a well

assorted stock, consisting of (ho purest druge and chetm
dli, pharmaceutical preparations, genuine patent medicines,
fctfoniery, toilet requisites, ¿Le

,
&c

tgf Tho strictest accuracy observed m tho dispensing of

physicians' prescriptions, and family recipes Lately re-

ceived a supply of tho celebrated Murray River loocb.es

DEARSIR,-I havo carefully submitted your TONIC
WATER to

analysis, and the following is tho result
of my examination -

EACH BOTTLE CONTAINS
Half an imperial pint of aerated water, holding in solution
half a grain of Eulphate of quinine and half an ounce of

syrup with just sufficient of sulphuric acid to dissolve the
«ninine

I have no hesitation in saying that your Tonto Water is

all that can be desired, and fully answers the purpose for
which it is intended.

I am, Dear Sir,

J S NORRIE,
Chemist to tbe Crown, New South Wales, and Queens-

land.

Chemical Laboratory, 109, William
Btreot, Sydney, May

31st, 1867

Mr George Evans Hutchinson street, Surry Hills

HAVE examined tho TONIC WA1ER prepared by
Mr. EVANS, and find it contains quinine in Bolutiou

In cuses m which quinine would be administered this
Tome Water would aoubtless be found boneflcial

CHARLES WATT, Analytical Chemist.
October 3rd, 18GC
Mr Gcorgo Evans, Hutchmson-Btreet, Surry Killo,

Sydney,

1NNEFORD b 1 LUID MAGNESIA ia the great
remedy for

acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart-
burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, and Bilious Affeo
tion8 It is tho physician's cure for gout, rheumatic gout,
gravel, and other complaints of the bladder, and in cases of
fever, and feverish

irritability of skin, it produces grateful
cooling effects As o safo and gentle medicine for infants,
children, delicate females, and ior the sickness of pregnancy,
Dioneford s MagueBia is indispensable, and when taken
with the acidulated lemon syrup forms a delightful effer-
vescing saline aperient Prepared by DINNEFORD and
CO, Chemists, London, and sold by druggists and store-

keepers
throughout tho world Caution -Ask for

" Dmno
ford's Magnesia," and see that Dinneford and Co , ib on

every bottlo and label Wholesale agents, J andE ROW,
Sydney I

NEWAND MOST VALUABLE MEDICINES
For hitherto intractable and incurable diseases.

No moro Cod Liver Oil
QRIMAULT SYRUP or IODIZED HORSE

_ RADISH.

Prepared by GnmaiUt and Co, Chomists of Pans,
according

to tho certificates of the phjsicians of the Pans
hospitals, detailed m the printed directions, and with the
approbation of several academies, this Syrup is emplovcd

vi, SreatcBt success, in placo of Cod Liver Oil," to
Which it ib infinitelv suponor It cureB disoases of the
«¡hist, scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green sickness,

muscu-

lar atony, and loss of appetite It regenerates the constitu-
tion uypunfvmg the blood, and is, in a word, the most power-
ful

depurativo known It novor fatigues the Btomach and
oowela like Iodide of Potassium and tho Iodide of Iron, and
is adnivBistered with the greatest efficacy to young children
subject to humours or

otistruction of tho glands. Dr
varenave of Saint Louis Hospital, Pans, recommends it

particularly in diseases of tho skin, to bo taken with his

£iils
mentioned above This Svrup of Iodized Horse

«aaiBh is a

capital adjunct to Dr. Leras'a Phosphate

DRV5S5ÎS DU BUISSON'S DIGESTIVE LO

??^S.^ANST,P0WI)iiIls OB THE ALKA
L1>E LAÇATES.

Thei alkaline lactatea exercise the most beneficial influence
over the derangements of digestion, either by their peculiar
action on the iuucoub mombrane of tho stomach, or by
auoroing to the latter through thoir combination with the

«iiva to the gastric jmce, a supply of lactic acid which all
JSDgiisfj, french, anu other phjsiologiBts admit to bo an
essential principle of digestion Tor the information of

w 6«r.'\?my bo wlthont medical advice, it mav bo stated
"«rethat tho bj mptoms of impaired digestion are-Head
acne, nain in tho forehead, heimcrania, gastritis, gastralgia,
ncartburn, wind in the stomach and bowels, loss of appetite,

SA ?,t ,AllTthe6e
soon disappear under the

action ot the Alkaline Lactatea, which may be always had
in

lozenges or powders.

i^0T% E?-V.erty
of tho b,00<1 and pale complexion.

tv
R' LEßAS'S PHOSPHATE OF IRON.

tl,-?i8
*ow ferruginous medicine contains tho elements of

ditT.,T*** VíT8', ftEd iroa in a
li(luW state. It is

Ste^iH hU.hert0 oirered t0 th° Publi°. «"IT0,
colourless, and tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosis, painsin the etomach, difficult digestion, dysmenorrhcoa, anemia,
rX^?ng$0UfiIy ;uPeraedes

Carbonate of Iron, Iron

tubal* K? ^ ÍSBtet,0TOf
Iron> the Pills of Potaseic

wtrate of Iron and Iodide of Iron.

n!m!2T!iy °Jut\AcüäTica of Medicine of Paris,

etihS6nd ")0.ph<wP1>ftte of Iron toi adiós of delicate con

»Wusiiffaiij from anemia, and all other peroone

SÄowrwly' nervous emotions, overwork,general
debility, and poorness of blood.

'

«" "lhe on'y, preparation which never oausea constipa
th?w C^D b°.

born<J by th0 ,n08t delicftt0 stomachs. Itia

EovM wfJ"not,^ íí0 Syrup of Iodued Horseradish and
lioyal Elixir of Yellow Peruvian Rark.

r,," . 9A?,ENAVE'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

reSS^0^"18- Atrial would *» their '.est
»»»»endahon. Whenever a purgative is required for

m d?J»£« Í8 nel,'her,naU8ei1
nor «»M«» ^d may bo taken

Bm 55fr1 DEP?T J In Parîs-Rt Ori"i«ult et Cie.. 45,Rue Richelieu; m Sydney, at Row's Drug Stores Pitt

T)E;..?IC(°.RPJS ESSENCE'"OF LIFE.-Sold in
4¿_Cg6eg at 4s 6d, to be had at 112, Eliaabeth-st. North.

112« ooIRÁ.WH'8T^tÍBT NORTH.-Dr. Hil
~T*5 _U)_RD B Etsence of Life. Sold in cases at 4s 6d.

F° LSwS.H?me °f"FDRNITDRE, suitable fora

Ab^d fe ^^g-hw» By letter, Domue,

THE
AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT.

A npw discovery ' Scoured by letters patent.
GUARANTEED FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS

QUALITIES, relioves pain miraculously, and a certain

cure for bunn, chafing, BunburnB, ohapped hands and

lips, ulcere, excoriations, outs, poisonous wounds, tumours,
inward piles, insect bites,

and all external sores

For sore
eyes,

a splendid remedj, and octa as a boautifn
cosmotic for clearing tho complexion.

No familii.8 or cstibhshmenta oithsr in town or country
should bo without >t.

Nono is genuino unless stamped with tho patentee's

stamp in blue ink ociosa the label

To be obtained of tho principal chemists, genuine and

?tamped,
In Pots at Is 6d

,
2s 6d , 4s, and 5s 6d

,

at CHARLES HARPUR'S, Chemist and Druggist,

61, King-street West,
Solo Agent for Patentee

RAMPION'S PILL OF HEALTH-This oxcollont

Family Pill is o medicino of long tried officacy
for

punfjinetho blood,
so very essential for the foundation of

good health, and correcting all disorders of the stomach and

bowels Two or three doses will convince tho afflicted of its

salutary effects The stomach will speedily regain ita

Btrength ahealtny action of the liver, bowels, and kidnoys
will rapidly tako

place,
and renowed hoalth will bo the

quick result of taking this medicine, according to the direc-

tions Bccompanving each box.
PERSONS Or A TULL HABIT, who oro subject to

headache, giddiness, drowsiness, and ringing in tho ears,

arising from too great a flow of blood to tho head, should
never bo without them, as many dangerous symptoms will

bo entirely carried off by their timely uso

Tor I LMALLS those Pills aro
truly oxcellont, removing

all obstructions, tho distressing headache so very provalont
with the box, depression of

Bpints,
dulness of sight,

norvous

affections, blotches, pimples, and sallowness of tho skin, and

give a healthy juvenilo bloom to tho complexion
To MOTHER!, they aro confidently recommended as the

best medicine that can bo taken, and for children of all ages
they arc unequalled

Iheso Pills unite tho recommendation of a mild operation
with tho most successful effect, and whero an occasional

aperient ib required, nothing can be botter adapted
Her Mnjcstv's Commissioners havo authorised tho name

and address of " THOMAS PROUT, No 229, Strand,

London,
'

to bo impressed upon tho Government stamp
affixed to oath box of tho genuino medicine

Sold m England at Is l|d and 2s 9d per box, or obtamod

through any chemist or mtdicino vondor throughout tho
Australian colonies

IMPORTANT
NO I ICE TO ALL-BORWICK S

GERMAN BAKING POWDER makes broid in n

few minutes without the use of yeast-makes puddings
and pastry light and wholesome

The only effectual prtvontivo of indigestion

Colonial Iestimonials

Sydnoj, 4th May, 1866
I hereby certify that I have mado a careful analysis of

Berwick's Baking Powder The ingrodionts aro all of the

purest description, perfectly wholesomo, well and propor-
tionale mned, and will keep well in any climato Indeed,
1 consider ita beautiful farinaceous powdor, and well quali-
fied for

raising
bread,

pastry,
etc

Cn mu eh Watt, Analytical Cnomist

Having tried Borwick's Baking Powder fir tho last four

years, I h»vo great pleasure in
atating my high appreciation

of its usefulness in all matters of cookery whorcin I have
used it Indeed, I should not liko to bo without it, it is

my constant kitchen companion.
M. E. Thompson

Maravi, January 7th, 1806

As there oro many spurious and injurious imitations bo
suro and seo that every packago bears the signature of

George Borwick

Sold retail bv all grocers chomista and storekeepers.
Wholesale GEORGE BORWICK, 24, Chissoll-streot,

London

R. J COLLIS BROWNE'S CnLORODYNE -

Vice Chancellor Sir W Pago Wood «tatod pub-
licly in Court that Dr J Collis Browne was undoubtedly
the Inventor off Chlorodyne, that tho whole story of tho
defendant Freeman was

deliberately untrue, and he

regretted to say it had been sworn to-Seo Ihp Timbs,
July 13,1861.

The Right Hon. Earl Russell communicated to the
Collego of Physicians and J. T. Davenport that he had
received information to tho effect that the only remedy of

any service in cholera was Chlorodyne.-Seo Lanokt, Do
cembor 31, 1864.

Extract from Medical Times, January 12, 1866,
-" Is prescribed by Ecorea of orthodox medioal

practi-
tioners. Of course it would not bo thus singularly popular
did it not 'supply o want and AU a

place.'
"

CHLORODYNE is the best and most certain remedy in

coughs, colds, asthma, consumption, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, &e>

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE is a

certain cure in cholera, dysentery, diarrhoc, eolios, &o,
CAUTION.-Nono genuine without the words "Dr.
J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" on tho Government

Btonip. Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies
each bottle. Reduction in

price. Sold in bottles at la l|d,
2b 9d, and 4a Cd, by all chemists (double Quantity). Sole
manufacturer, J. T. DAVENPORT, 33," Great Russell

street, Bloomsbury, London. Wholesalo Agents: Sydnoy
Messrs. ELLIOTT. BROTHERS. Melbourne-Messrs.
JOSEPI1 TAYLOR, Collins-street Weat._
PO"WELL'S

BALSAM OF ANISEED !
for Coughs.

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED

for Influenza.
POWELL'S BALSALM OF ANISEED

for Bronchitis

Shocking mortality throughout Australia last year through
the almost universal prevalence of influenzi, especiilly
nmong children, hundreds of whom suffered

;
and rainydied who might have been saved by tho timely use of the

above invaluable remedy.
Those living up the country, whero medical assistance is

not
available, should never bo without a supoly in the

house.

Mr Powell holds testimonials from a

great number of
persona who havo been cured by this wonderful medicine.

Sold by storekeepers and chemists throughout Australia,
Prepared by Thomas Powell, 10, Blackfriars Road, London.
Established nearly half a century.

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED.

Important Caution.
Observe, that the words "Thomas Powell, Blackfriars

Road, London," aro (by permission of har Majesty's
Honourable Commissioners of Stamps) engraved in white
letters upon a red ground, in the Government stamp pasted
over the top of each bottle, without which it ciinnot be
genuine.

HOLLOWAY'S
FILLS -Enfeebled Existence -This

medicine embraces every attribute required in a

general and domestic remedy ,
it overturns the foundations

of aisesEO laid by defectivo food and impure air. In ob-
structions or congestions of the liver, lungs, bowels, or anyotber organ, these pills

are
especially serviceable and emi

ni ntl j succesBiul Ihey should bo Kept in readiness in

every family, as thoy aro a medicine without a fault for
young persons, and those of feeblo constitutions. They
never cause pain, or irritate the most sensitive nerves or

most tender bowels Holloway's pills aro tho best known
purifiers of the blood, and tho best promoters of absorption
and

secretion,
which remove all poisonous and obnoxious

particles from both solids and fluids. Sold at 241. Strand,
London, and all druggists

XPECTORAN1 ANODYNE COUGH DROPS, a

most effectual remedy for coughs, colds, asthma,
hoarsenesB.and pulmonary complaints, prepared and sold byW D EAMES, Apothecaries Hall, 14, South Head Road.

HOMOOPATI1Y-LARMER'S Homoeopathic Dis-
pensary, at 323, George-street -Just landed,

valuable medicines, medicine chest, tinctures, globules,
5.C Piescriptions dispensed

,
chests refitted. Town and

country orders supp led

RUGS, CHEMICALS, 5.0 -

NOW LANDED from tho Nineveh
Coses of Bishop's, Hoopers, Henry's, and Dmnoford's

magnesia

Ditto of clorodyne, Keatmg's lozenges, Simcoe'a essence of
linseed, balsam of OLiseed, Lo

Olive oil, castor oil in drums and cases, seidhtz powders,
Turkey rhubarb

Cases of Towneend's sarsaparilla, quinine, pepsine, gly-
cerine, santonine, strychnine

Rowland's odonto, macassar, and kalydor
Spongio pilino, clastic stockings and knee-caps, trasses, and

chest expanders
WILLIAM LARMER, 323, George-Btreet, near Bank

of New South Wales.

TVT EW PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS.
1.^ 31 Packages now open, of valuable Phetographio
Materials, Chemicals. Machinery, &c.
Larmutb and Co.'s rolling presses, C. D. V. steel plate,

from 9 x 6 to 24 x 19
Roes's carte-de-vitito

lenses, Nos. 1, 2, 3
Esgland's compound stereo lenBes, with rack

Brass-bound stereo cameras, with instantaneous
drop shutters, univorsal eameraa

Brasi-bound sliding back cameras

Operating room table, stands with archimedean
«crow

Tripod stands, printing frames
White wood plate boxes, all sues
Wood and metal head reata
Ebonite baths, dippers, trays, funnels, and bottles

Collodion-Bianchard's, Thomas's, .Routh's, Hardwica's,
Mawson's, and Swan's

Ramsden'« transparent varnish
ehante's

glass, stereoscopic outting shapes, photo baths
Dippers, vignettes, dropping bottles, to.

Edwards and Son's porcelain baths, dippers, reste

Deep and shallow
trays.Back ground and side sceneries from the London Stereoscopio

Company. ,

Mount's drab and yellow
imperial,

and Indian praof tinted
Ditto carte-de-visite boardB

Steinbach's extra albumenised paper
Speneir's Rives ditto

Photographic chemioals of all kind«.
W. LARMER, 323, George-street,

_Near the Bank of New South Wale«.

OUT, RHEUMATISM.-Certain care. "Laviae."
Wholesale and retail of G, COFFIN, Theatre,

COUGHS,
Colds, Asthma, &c-Speedy relief in all

cases will bo found, by taking the PECTORAL

OXYMEL OF CARAGnEEN, and in most casos ono

bottle will affect a perfect euro. Sold in bottlo», at la 61,

2s 6d,
and 4s 6d, by all druggists, and prepared only by

A. J. WAIT and CO.. 534, George-Btreot, Sydney.

ABRAHAM'S
Australian Baking Powder. Prepared

only by JOHN S. ABRAHAM._

CANARY
SEED.-JuBt opened a fino satoplo. JOHN

S. ABRAHAM, Chemist, 416, George-street.

ABRAHAM'S
Balsam Horohound and Linseed, for

Conghe, &c. Prepared only by John S Abraham.

NGLISH SEEDS. English Seeds.-Just arrived, a

large assortment of Vegetable Seeds, on SALE by
JOHN S. ABRAHAM, 44G. George-street, noar Royal

Hotel,_
REAKFAST.-EPPS'S COCOA.-(Moro com-

monly called Epps's Homoeopathic Cocoa, na boing

prepared and introduced by James Epps, the Homcoopathio
Chemist first established in England.) No othor beverage
is equally invigoraiiDg and sustaining for breakfast. By
tho special modo of preparation applied, tho fino flavour

possessed by high-class cocoa is rondored cxtromoly deli-

cate and grateful. So general a favourite has it become,
that thousands now uso Cocoa who never used Cocoa before.
" Cocoa stands very much higher than toa or coffee." Dr.

Hassall Baye it is mado simply by pouring boiling water or

milk on tho preparation os sold. Tin-lined \ lb., \ lb., and

1 lb. packets. Each packet ia labelled :-" JAMES EPPS,
Homrr-opathic Chemist, 112, Great Russell-streot; 170,

Piccadilly; and 48, Threadneedlo-streot. Manufactory
398, Euston Road, London.

VEGETABLE
HAIR WASH, for ¡removing and prè

venting scurf. A. G. Wilkinson, 7, Hunter-street.

BLACKING.-SCOTT'S
celebrated mako, bottle and

paste,
on SALE. SMITH, 605, Georgo-streot.

Testimonial.-I, the undersigned, have great pleasure
in testifying to tho excellent quality of Blacking mado by
Mr. DAVID SCOTT, ef Waverley, and consider it in

every respect equal to any imported. GEO. HANKS.

CLEANLINESS.-A
Stove most brilliantly polished in

frno minutes fo- less than ono farthing-W. G.
NIXEY'S colebrated Registered BLACK LEAD A now

doniCBlic discovery. Cannot bo wasted, and is a preserva-
tive of furniture from the injurious effects of the common

article now in use, as it creates no
dust, and requires com-

paratively no labour. Sold everywhere, in solid blooks, Id,

2d, 4d, and Is, 'Ino advantages of thiB elegant chemical

preparation are great saving of timo, cloanlmess of applica-
tion, smallnces of quantity required, and the prevention of

waste, dust und its destructive consequences. Further, if

ultimately produce a pure metalliB coating of a high negree
ef brilliancy and durability, reflecting both light and heat,

(Seo specimen on the sides of each block ) 12, Soho-squnro,
London Wholesale agents, Sydney-M. A. WORMS
and CO

, 249, George-street

ALVANIZED TINNED IRON.-MOREWOOD

and CO , London, Birmingham, and Dilston, bog to

give notice that they have this day very considerably re-

duced tho pneo of the "Lion" brand Galvonined Imned
Iron.

lopecurotho benefit of this reduction, Inients should I

specify
" Morewood's Lion Brand." "

Anchor,"
"

Star,"
and "Red Diamond" brands, as usual,

March 26th, 1807._

IMPORTANT
REDUCTION in the PRICES of the

GOSPEL OAK GALVANIZED IRON.-In con-

sequence of an exttnsion of tho Works and a groat economy
in cost of production, a vira, impohtant deduction of

price, dating from 1st March, 18G7, is made, and this

favourite Brand will now be found to compote on moro equal
terms of price with the commoner

qualities
in the markot

Established in 1842, and is tho oldest manufacture of Gal-

vanized Iron in England. Obtained tho only Pnzo Medal
m tho Trade at the Great Exhibition of 1862.

GOSPEL OAK OFFICES,
74, King William street, London, E.C.

TVTOT1CE-The undersigned is propared to supply
i_N buggies, waggons, phaetons, barouches, sociables,

6pnng and pngnel carts, dogcarts, and vehicles of every
description with and without

topB, manufactured from a

large well seasoned and assorted stock of imported or colo-

nial mntenals, at prices to suit the times, and is prepared
to warrant all articles made to order, for a reasonable period,
or against anything similar made in the colony. He has
for .SALE American or colonial buggy, wheel stuff unfin-

ished, dressed up ready for putting together, or made up
with or without tyres on, and painted or unpointed. Cart

spokes sawn to any size from a well seasoned stock of split
timber. Seasoned stocka either in the rough or turned,
bored, and morticed ; also a well seasoned stock of felloes,
and requests all persons purchasing auything in the trade,
to call and see his stock and premises.

J. ROBERTSON.
Coach Factory, 483, 485, 487, 489, Pitt-street South.

OAKEY'S
NON-MERCURIAL SILVERSMITHS*

bOAP surpasses all other articles for Cleaning and
Polishing Silver, Electroplate, &o. Tablets 6d each.

JOHN OAKEY and SONS,
Manufacturers of the

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH, INDIARUBBER
KNIFE BOARDS, EMERY, BLACK LEAD, CABI-
NE! GLASS PAPER, EMERY and GLASS CLOTH,
&c, &.C

SCOTCH, FRENCH. LONDON, RUSSIAN, and
other GLUES,

Wellington Milln, Blackfriars Road, London, S

OBSON'S BAY SOAP and CANDLE WORKS
-The ^undersignod, having been appointed sole

Agents for the salo of this Company's well-known manu-

factures, beg to inform tho Trade they ara now able to
execute regular orders for Candles and Soaps.

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO.

LASS SHADES IN ALL SHAPES AND SIZES,
Mrs WILLIAM READING, IMPORTER,

90 and 92. MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY

OLOMON'S TELESCOPE, to view Jupiter, and shot
marks on a target, cost price. Linsley, 367, Sussex-st.

G

S'
ATCHES, Clocks, and Jewellery repaired cheaper

than any other shop D1XSON, 63, Market-street

PEC1ACLES-Spectacles to suit all Eights, iroin 1b
per pair DIXSON, Market street.

ÏGS WIGS -Fronts, Ringlets, Loops, Puffs, and
Friz^ets of every description cheaper than ever, at

Professor BURNE! l'b, tho celebrated Wig Maaer, and
author of " Treatment of the Human Hair." 563 and 6j6,
Gcorgo-street South N B -Country orders punctua'ly
attended to. The trade supplied with materials and tools.

M
UNIZ'S METAL, 14 to^22 gauge, and nails

Corrugated galvanized iron, 26 and 28 gauge
Sheet

7inc,
8 to 10 ¿auge, lead piping i to 2 inches

Cast, sheer, ond blister steel, ingot tin

G ovan

pig iron, sheot lead, copper rods
bheet iron and boiler plates, hoop iron
Wire nails, tinned holiowaro, diamonds
Patent mail axles, patent chaff-cuttera

Blasting and sporting powder, patent shot
Black and galvanised fencing wire, coil chains
Patent safoiy fuze, bolts and nuts
Winfield'B patent bedsteads and strotcbors
1 ower muskets and tools for Island trade
Saddles, colonial

patterns, bridles, whips^
Saddlers' Ironmongery, barnes, saddletrees

Sheep shears, - Sorby's, Ward and Payne's, and
WiIkinBon's

Seaming nnd roping twine, Turkey stones.

RABONE, TEEZ. and CO 3 Wvnvard-stretf

KEROSENE OIL, Devoe'a and Cozzens'a
Linseed Oil. Colza, Turps
Stockholm Tar and Pitch, Red Lead
White and coloured Paints, Cotton Waste.

_RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.

FOR SAL E.-C O I R F I B A E,
Cavalry swords, tobacco

Cassia, cinnamon, oloves, nutmegs, pepper, pimento
Macaroni, vermicelli, bleached ginger and ground ginger.
Tapioca and French

split peas.
Ex Atrevida, from Hongkong,

Chiseeo
oil, young livson and gunpowder tea.

_F. G. LENDER and CO., 10, New Pitt-street.

JUST LANDED.-Negrohead Tobacco, Raglaad, St.

George, Crown, and other favourite brands, in fine
condition.

_PARBURY, BROTHERS.

FOR
SALE by the undersignod -Woolpacks,

full 10 lbs. each.

_PARBURY, BROTHERS.

FOR
SALE by the undersigned

Martell's case brandy
Rum, R. W.P. 30o.p.
Hunt's single, double, triple, and quadruple diamond portDitto in case
Red wine

Sherries, Coeen&'B, and other brands, various
qualities, in

hogsheads, quarters, and ootavea
'

CoBens'B superior Amontillado sherry
Very superior Vino de Fasto ditto

Cod oil, in quarter-casks
Congou teas, in chests and halrer, jost landed ex Vene-

zuela
Barcelona nuts
Negrohead tobacco
10-lb. woolpacks.

_PARBURY, BROTHERS.

FOR SALE, delivered on the Clarence River, Sep-tember next,
300 3 to 5 years old bullocks

1000 cows (mOBtly speyed).

_;pARBURY, BROTHHRS.

VIRGINIA
TWIST TOBACCO.-The undersigned,

having been appointed Sole Agent in New Seutk
Wales for the sale of Messrs. William Cameron and Brothel's
Raven Twist Tobacco, has received the first shipment feeWelkin, from New York

;
also a parcel of their Caventok

and half-pounds.

HENRY MOORE.
Moore's Wharf, 9th May.|

ARYLAND WINE, trom the vineyard of Thomas
Barker, Esq., in wood and bottle, for SALE, at the

Stores of the undersigned.
O. B. EBSWORTH, Circular Quay, Sydney.0* Orders to be «ddreued m »bore ; or to R, I*

SCRUTTON, Exchange,

INDENTS.-Tho
ímaersignoa are prepared to execute

indente for all classes of Goods from Groat Britain on

moderate terms. LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME,
30, Hunter-Btreot.

FOR
S A L E, by the undersigned.

-

Brandies-Martell's, HenncsBy's, Vinegrowers, Planât

and Co.'e, United and Champagne Vineyard Co.'s, p.ile

and dark, in hogsheads and quarter-oasks
Rums-Lowndes' 30 o.p.

Sherries-Gonzalez and Duboso's, medium to choice bottling

qualities

Porte-Offloy, Cramp, and Co.'s singlo to six-grape, O WC,
&o.

Beers-Lion Brewery Co.'s London Stout, London and

Colonial Co.'s No. 3Bnrton alo; Victoria Stores bottled!

E. I. palo ale, stout, and extra stout; Byass'a porter

AllBopp's, Bass'p, and Dovenish's alo (bottled by R. B.

ByaBs)
Champagne-Cliquot's, Sillery, Oil de perdrix
Dundoo Goods-Websters, Fergusson^, Boll's and Diok

son'a superior canvas ;
3-bushel bogs, woolpacks (10J

IbB.), 27 and 28 inch woolbagging, seaming and roping

twine, bolt-rope, eordago, &c.

Blasting powder, Breidenbach'a porfamory
Milnor's

safes, axe-handlcB, &o.

Coffee-Ceylon plantation,' and Java
Morton's oilmen's stores
Hector's preserved provisions, &c, &o.

___SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

PERUVIAN
GUANO for SALE, at the following

rates :

For 20 tons or over .. £13 0 por ton.

For 10 " " .. 13 5 "

For 5 " " .. 13 10 "

For lees than 6 tons .. 14 0 "

Apply at Family's Wharf
;

or to SCOTT, HENDER

SON, and CO., 322, George-street._

ADELAIDE
FLOUR.-Magarey and Co.'s Buperfine,

for SALE by SCOTT. HENDERSON, and CO.

(5 R S Ä L 1^ by the

undersigned

Brandy-Martell's daTk and palo, old and new ;
Central

Society's and Denis H, Mounio and Co.'s, in hogsheads,
quarters, and cases

Rum-Frraton's and Lamb's, 30 and 32 o.p.

Geneva-Key brand, from 3 to 3 10-32 gallons, 200
n.p.

Wines-Due do Montebello, champagne, ports and sherries,

in bulk and caso

Beers-Fulton's, Dawson's, and M'Evan's, bulk ale and

porter
;

Tennent's and Ind, Coope and Co.'b, in glass

Sugars-MauritiuB rations to fine counters

Teas-fino congou, and orange pekoe, in boxes

Coffee-Ceylon and Plantation, in casks and bags
TobaccB-Thomas Bear's superior cut tobaccos, in tine

Woolpacks, corn sacks, canvas, coir matting, eau de cologne

Sheepwash, preserved fish, quicksilver
Galvanized iron, plain and corrugated ditto, wire, yellow

meta), sheathing nails

Flour mill,
smut machine, mill stones, billa, belts, &o.

Horse powers, Oregon timber.

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

HE UNDERSIGNED are in receipt of regular ship
mente of ALE, of the following favourite brands

Ind Conpe and Co,, Ramford

J. and R. Tennent, Glasgow
J. Fulton and Co,, Edinburgh
B. DawEon and Co., London.

_GILCHRIST. WATT, and CO.

BOTTLED ALE,
Allsopp'a
Bass

Byass.
Bottled Stout-Byass

Barclay's.
Port Wine, in cases and casks

Geneva, in half cases

Brandy, in casos

Cheese, North Wilts

Bacon-Compton's
Acetio acid

Linseed meal.
On SALE by GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., 362,

George-street.

ON
SALE, at the Stores of the undersigned

"Wing's" and "Stubbs's" pit, band, and mill

saw liles

Mill belting, brushware all kinds
Galvanized wire netting and safe wiro i

Galvanized corrugated iron, 24 and 26 gauge, 6 to 9 feet

Boiler
plate

and black sheet iron
Galvanized and black hoop iron
Ladies' and gents' allover hogakin saddles, riding and gig

whips, bridles, &o,
Smiths' bellows, house bellows, and fire-irons

Raw, boiled, and colza oil,, in drums
Com-shollets and corn-crackere, " Collins's "

axe3

Axle blocks and boxes, anvils and vyces
Coil chain, J to 1 inch

;
cart and plough traeca

Double and single barrelled guns
" Hall's "

gunpowder
Holloware, " Clarke's" and " Iaon'a"

Wire, patent, and wrought nails
Galvanized furnaces, &o.

JAMES LEVICK and COMPANY, 264, George
street.

K

MU
N T Z M E T A L, 14, 16, l8, and 20 oz

White cotton waste, Europe rope, wood blooks

Anchors, chains, Peacock's paint
Gutta percha fuze, patent and common fuze
Leather hose suction and delivery.

For SALE by P. N. RUSSELL and CO.

INGSI-ORD'8 OSWEQO PREPARED CORN,
Bold everywhere, in 1 lb. and J lb. packets.

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGU PREPARED CORN,
has saved thousands of children's liveB.

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGO PREPARED CORN,
makes the finest puddings and custards,

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGo" PREPARED CORN,
the most nourishing food for invalids.

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGO PREPARED CORN.
Purchase no other brand.

DELA1DE FLOUR AND WHEAT.
At current rates

W. DUFFIELD and CO.
JOHN HART and CO.
JOHN DUNN and CO.

GILES and SMITH'S

Superfine Fine and Household.

Also,
ADELAIDE WHEAT

always on SALE by
BEILBY and SCOTT,

_Pitt-Btreat.

JOSEPH
WEARNE, Anchor Flour Mills, foot of

Bathurst-street, Sydney.
Superfine Flour, Seconds

; kiln-dried Corn Flour, &o., &o.
The best and cheapest in Sydney.

N SALE, at W. PRITCHARD'^ Flour Mills and
Produce Stores, King-street; and brauah shops,

George-street, North and South-Extra superfine flour,
household flour, National Mills and Golden Gate Cali-
fornian

flour, in 50-lb. bags, corn meal, seed wheat, eeed
oats, seed barley, seed potatoes, table potatoes, hay, bacan,
&c., at lowest cash prices,

BREAD s"T*U F F S for SAL E.
FLOUR-Hart's Adelaide

Dunn's Adelaide
Butterworth's Adelaide
Adelaide househelds
Adelaide seconds

Chilian, new, in half-sacks.

WHEAT.-10,000 bushels Adelaide.

_H. H. BEAUCHAMP, 14, Barraek-atroet.

LUCERNE SEED, prime new.
H. H. BEAUCHAMP.

OAKUM,Tar, Cotton Waste. Colza Oil, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine, Bright Varnish, White Lead, Peacock's

Paint. Muntz Metal Sheets, RodB, and Nails, for SALE.
H. H. BEAUCHAMP, 14, Barraok-street

SILK-DRESSED
Fine FLOUR, 12b, bags included.

PEMELL'S Mills, Parramatta-street, Sydney.

O PRINTERS.-A Columbian Super-royal PRESS
for SALE. Apply at the Herald Office.

OATS,
Oats, Seed and Feed, on SALE in any quantity.

LAW and TINSLEY, Haymarket_
CIRCULAR

Head and Warrnambool Potatoes, and prime
samples of corn on SALE. W. Short, Victoria Wharf.

POTATOES.-A
primo sample now landing ex Escort,

from Warrnambool. H. CLARKE. Victoria Wharf.

ENGARIE TONGUES, newly arrived, on SALE at
Argyle Stores.

CHINESE OIL, best quality, pale, just landed ex
Atrevida, A. TANGE and CO., Jamison-street.

RANGE PEKOE, Gunpowder. Scented Caper, Young
Hyson, and Imperial, ex Atrevida. A. Tange and Co.

1CKLED SALMON, in 60-lb. kegs; family mess
Perk, in 100-lb. kega. H. S. BIRD, Circular Quay.

EX
NINEVEH.-To Connoisseurs, Clubs, and ad-

mirers of a splendid Havannah Cigar.-The con-
signment advertised by the undersigned, is now landed, and
on inspection Broves to be all that could be desired.

A. W. SUTTON, Tobacco Merohont, 284, George
street.

^_

CAMERON
and Crawford's celebrated Ravon brand.

A fine sample of the above ohoice negrohead tobacco
just received.

J. H. MYERS, Tobacconist, 105, King-Btreet, Sydney.
X NINEVEH, new Patent ANTI-NICOTINE

PIPES, constructed en a simple principle for ren-
dering the smoke pure. Also, the Poet'a Myall Pipe.

_E. T. PENFOLD, 438. 6eoree-Btreet.

EX
SIR JOHN LAWRENCE.-A splendid sample,

just landed. E. T. PENFOLD, 438. George-etreet.

WATERMETERS for Sale, sizes from \ inch to 4

_inches. L and S. SAMUEL, Spring-street.

"V"V""V* -500 dozen AlQ ftnd Stout' «raperior ti
.ZV.A._/V.. anything in the colony ; one trial will
prove the fact. Quarts, delivered, 7s Gd ; pint«, 4b 6d.
¡fl6, Fitt-etreet, opposite School of Arte,

ALT-20 tanks Pale English, for SALE. HARRIS

anil LAURIE, 13, Macquarie-placo.

UNTZ'S METAL, Galvanized Wire Rope, Resin.

Chains, Anchors, for SALE. HARRIS and

LAURIE, 13, Macquario-place.

AVY CANVAS, assorted, Nos. 1 to 6. BEILBY

and SCOTT.

FOR
SALE by tho undersigned, jiwt landed,

2 cásea of very superior Billiard Table CLOTH, the

best ever imported into this colony.
C. J. MULLER and CO , 305, George-street.

OLD
TOM for SALE, Burner's Armstrong Gun brand,

and Pirn's, now landing. J. C. Peters, Mort's-passage.

OR SALE, a good sfcoud-h»ind Russoll's STOVE.

Apply at Farrelly'« Wharf, Miller's Point:

GENUINE Chutney. Curry Powder,; curry paste,

pepper, pickles, saucis, preserves, &o. l63, Pitt-st.

17I0R
SALE, prin.e Hohirr. Town OMONS, ox City of

^ Hobart. J. HEALEY. 116. Sussex-street.

ROCKSALT, large,
44 tons ox Ra&eagua, for SALE,

wholesale and retail, now on view ot the Argyle

Stores. Apply F. FORSTER'S Boot and Shoe Ware

honre, South Head Road.

ILLCOX and GIBBS' Fumily Sowing-Machine,

£10. B. B. Hebblewhite, sole agent, 432, George-st.

TO
BOOTMAKERS. - A firat-class SEWING

MACHINE for SALE, rotary action, adapted for

any work. 8. WOOD, Leather Store, Park-etreot.

COLONIAL
TOBACCO, 1b. per lb. W. R. GOULD

ING, Tobacconist, 275, George-st., op. Hunter-st.

RESH Hannah Bay LOBSTERS, now in their primo,

on SALE at CLARKE'S, Market-street._

AMERICAN
COOK and ROASTING STOVES. B.

B. Hebblewhite, 432, George-streot, near Royal Hotel.

HOSPHO. GUANO, from Malden Island, £7 per ton.

_WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD.

FORSALE, Mill SWEEPINGS and Wheat for fowls,

cheap. Anchor Mills, foot of Bathurst-st., Sydney.

M

N

fl/íOR faALE, for £15 (a bargain), one of Wheeler and

JP Wilson's Cabinet SEWING-MACHINES, cost

£24. ALEXANDER MOORE and CO , Labour Bazaar,

Pitt-street._

HARTLEY
KEROSENE OIL. Private famihos can

be supplied at the Depot, 305, George-streot, between

Wynyard and Margaret streets, with this superior burning

OIL, in 5 GALLON IRON DRUMS, with brass taps, by
which all w uste in use is avoided. Storekeepers and the

trndo liberally dealt with. R NOTT, Agent_

EMU
CREEK - Largo and very complete Quarts

crushing MACHINERY, in good working order,

wiihin an easy distance of the reefs at Emu Plains, for

SALE ,
or the undersigned is prepared to join others in

removing the Borne there Address RICHARD PEEK,
care of Messrs Fotheringham and Mullen, George-Btreet

EROSENE OIL -Best American Oil, 3s 6d , whole
sale

parcels,
3b 3d per gallon 170, Pitt etreot.

\K7 ATERPROOr PaPERHANOINGS fir damp
TT walls, gold leaf, &c. RoyalBluo tí mso, 170, Pitt-at.

PAFERHANGINGS,33d
perroll, Uya dslong, largest

assortment in Sydney. E. Curtiss, oil, Goorgo-Bt,

P"~Alr^R"HAÑGTÑG
s7"oTa7~PainTB7~Valmíhesir&r.

cheapest house m the trade E Curtiss, 344, George-st

PURE
KEROSENE, 3s 3d per gallon , Cans with tops

for same. E. CURTISS. 344, George-Btreet.

fllO BUILDERS, and others-20 000 to 30,000 well
I burnt Bricks for Sale T. Brown, Lower Petersham.

OSPEL Oak, galvanized iron, 6 7, and 8 feet, 20 guage,
cheap Hudson, Brothers, Botany Road, Redfern.

ORFWOOD'S plain iron7~28 guage. HUDSON,
BROIHERS, Botany Road, Redfern.

EVERYdescription of timber, shingles, &c
,

at greatly
reduced prices Hudson, Brothers, Botany Road.

H ALK. £4 per ton, best English Plaster of Pans.
R. WYNNE, New Pitt-street.

DRAIN PIPES, Paving Tiles, Chimney Pots, Fire

BrickB, and Clay. R WYNNE, 23. Pitt-street.

1 £ftA BARRELS CEMENT, various brands, all

1ÜUU guaranteed. WYNNE, Cement Stores.

ARBLE CHIMNEY-PIECES, Register and Half

register Grates. R. WYNNE, Slate Yard.

FLOCK,
clean, 2jd per lb. W. CARY, Railway Bridge

Stores.

s LATES, 24 x 12,
20 x 10, l8 x 10, 16 x

10, 16 x S.

W. CARY.

S
HEET LEAD, 3, 3J, 4, 4£, 6, 6§, and 6 lbs. W.

CARY.

D
RAIN PIPES, 3 inch 3d, 4 inch 4d, 6 inch 6J, 9 inch

Is 3d, 12 inch 2s 3d ; and Fire Bricks. W. CARY.

200

P

CASKS best Fortland CEMENT. BROOM
FIELD and WHITAKER._

EACOCK'S Composition and Faints, all colours,

BROOMFIELD and WHITAKER, Agents.

PAIRS SASHES, 10 x 8, cheap, BROOM
FIELD and WHITAKER, Albion Wharf.

FEET primo dry Cedar Boards, varions

100
Ofl Ci CifïCï

X'&ü'1-' primo flry Cedar
JLJoards, vanon

^UU.UUU dimensions, cheap, at Taylor's Wharf.

Kf\i\ f\f\(\ FEET Oregon, Baltic, and Colonial

ÖUU,UUU Floor Boards. Taylor's Wharf.

nnn f\f\f\ FIRST-CLASS 5 and 6 feet H. T.

¿UU3UUU Palings and Shingles. Taylor's Wharf.

Qpkf\~f\7\f\ FEET Baltic, Oregon, and Colonial

oUU.UUU Timber, of various dimensions. Also,

lime, lot 8, doors, Bashes, cedar, &c.

Taylor's Wharf.

CASKS of firet-olass Portland Cement, cheap.
Taylor's Wharf.400

WIRE NAILS, 1J to 4 inch ; sheet zino, lead, and

galvanized iron. GOODLET and SMITH.

RAIN PIPES.-3 inoh, 3d per foot ; 4 inch 4d, 6
inch

Gd, 9 inch Is 3d, and 12 inch 2a 3d per foot
;

also, 15, 16, and l8 inch ; Chimney Pots, ootagon, 8s,
round 4s each. G OODLET and SMITH._
0/f\ f\i\f\ FEET Colonial Hardwood, Pine, Lathe,
¿)U,UUU Palings, &o. GOODLET and SMITH

ALVANIZED IRON, 5,6, 7, 8. and 9 feet; Ridging,
Guttering, Nails, Screws. GOODLET and SMITH.

OBART TOWN Shingles and Palings, just landing,
GOODLET and SMITH, 483, Georgo-street.H

A LBION WHARF TIMBER YARD.-AH sorts of

hardwood, cedar, pine, sashes, &o., at reduced rutes.

Af\í\ f\í\C\ FEET Baltio Flooring, Oregon, and

'JbUUaUUU clear Pine. ROLFE, Circular Quay,

ÄfiA ASIA FEET Colonial Hardwood, Cedar

JUUjUUU Shingles. ROLFE, Circular Quay,
OR SALE, 100 Pieces of IRONBARK, from 30 to
40 feet Jong, and from 12x12 to 18x18

;
also 42,030sup.8 x 3,10 x 3, and 12 x 3 superior Ironbark Plank. For

particulars apply to Mr. C. W. JONES, Bone Mills,
Pyrmont.

BESTNewcastle and Anvil Creek Coal. Breeae, Fire-
wood and Charcoal, Dearin, Wharf Druitt-street.

IRE WOOD, cut to length, 12s per load. T. B.
DEARIN, Pacifio Wharf, Drmtt-Btreet._

COALS,
Fuel, and Produce of every description, de-

livered withdispatoh Warburton and Sons, Pyrmont,
HIITELL'S FUEL SHEDS, JBathurst-stroet -

Coal, Wood, Breeze, Charcoal, at reduced pnces.

COALS,
Coals, Coals -Best A. A. Co 's screened houio

coal, 22e per ton MacMahon and Henderson, Cowp°rWf

COAL-BeBt parlour or
stove, quality and weight

guaranteed P. J. Elliott and Co , Woolloomooloo.

WOOD-Ash or ironbark, cut any length, charcoal,
coke, and bréese. P Elliott and Co , Woolloomooloo.

POS1S
and Rails, palings, laths, and oak shingles

always on hand F J Elliott and Co , Woolloomooloo.

KEROSENE-The
best Hartley Star brand, also the

best American brands Elliott & Co , Woolloomooloo.

iT~l

AY -Oaten or lucerne, corn, chati', bran, and pollard.JflL P. J. ELLIOTT and CO , Woolloomooloo._
T^NGLISH WILD RABBITS-A Gentleman goingMil toEngland wiBhes to SELL a

pretty Beagle SLUT,
juBt the the thine for hunting rabbits or wallaby. Apply
Cunningham's Hotel Kinir-streot

NEWFOUNDLANDDOG for SALE, 8 months old.
C. WIGZELL. Hairdresser, 143, South Read Road.

BATH
CHAIR, superior one, for SALE, price £10 10a.

Bath Chair, Heh.ai.ij Office._
MERICAN and Colonial CARRIAGES, of every de-

scription for SALE, HOLT'S Bazaar, Castlereagh-st.
BBOTT'S and Tray BUGGIES, on leather braoes and

side sprinpB, for SALE. HOLT'S Carriage Bazaar.

LIDE SEAT top BUGGY, to carry four personB, for
SALE, price £50. HOLT'S, Castlereagh-stroet.

O TOP BUGGY, American axles, Bprings »nd wheels,
trimmed wiih buffalo leather. £25. HOLT'S Bazaar.

FpOR SALE. Driving PHAETON, £15; 4-soated'

Buggy, £38; Rockaway, £45; Brougham, £30;
Buggy Harness, einglo, £3 ; double

ditto, £6. HOLT'S
Carriage Bazaar, 267 and 269, Castlereagh-street.

OR SALE. SPRING-CART and HARNESS, Corn
Store, 203, Castlereagh-Btreot.

AGNEL CART and DOG-CART for SALE.HBNRY PRIESTLY, 53, Sussex-street._
FORSALE, a Park PHAETON, with head rumbleand shifting front seat, at VIAL'S, Castloreagh-at,

OR SALE, a first-class COB, 6 years old. Warranted
, to carry a man 70 miles in one day, or 300 miles inI six days. Apply to Mr. G, NELSON, Botany Road,' Redfern,

N

T
MOORE'S Carriage and Buggy Factory and Show

Rooms, S. H. Road, op. Courthouse. Repairs done.

PERAMBULATORS of all kinds, and bath chairs. T,
MOORE, manufacturer, S. H. Road, op. Courthon so.,

F OR SALE, a Second-hand PERAMBULATOR, ia

good order ; price £1 10s. S. A. W., Herald Ofiioe.

FORSALE, a very superior Set of Dogcart HAR-

NESS, brown leather, not to be surpassed by the

best English makers, all lined and stitched. Stock Saddles

made to order. W. GAYDON, Saddler, William-street.

w GAYDON makes the best in the colony, bar none.

, 12 years' trial, 28 years' experience._

HORSES,
&c- GIBSON and CO. have several goori

saddle, single and double harness Horses for SALE
;

also, new and second-hand Dogcarts and Buggies, and Har
i

ese, cheap. Repository, 282, Pitt-street.

HIÑESE RAM for SALE. Price £5. GIBSON'S

Repository, 282, Pitt-street._

LIGHT
American Waggon, Pair Horses, and Harness,

cheap. GIBSON and CO., 282. Pitt street.

OR SALE, four COWS, just calved. Sfiuaroancl

Compass, Brickfield-hill.F
QA STORE BULLOCKS for SALE, by private eon

O^t« tract, now running near Liverpool, ages 3 to 5

years. For prico and particulars, apply to THOMAS

DAWSON, Anctineer, Stock and Station Agent, 434,
George-street.

OR PRIVATE SALE, at HOMEBUSH.-1000

first-clasB WETHERS (Chisholm'a), just arrived

per (rain from Nattai, consequently they have all the con-

dition they started with Apply to THOMAS DAWSON,
Auctioneer, Stock and Station Agent, 434, George-street.

A'R R I S O N and JONES,
STOCK and STATION AGENTS,

WOOLBROKERS, AUCTIONEERS,
and

CATTLE SALESMEN.

WOOL STORES-Ciroular Quay.
SALE YARDS-Victoria Yards, Petersham.

OFFICES-Bell's Chambers, Pitt-street, Sydnoy.

HARRISON
and JONES, Auctioneers, Stock and

Station Agents, Bell's Chumbera, Pitt-street,
Sydney, have for SALE,
NEW ENGLAND.-Splondid cattle station, advan-

tageously situated, abundance of grass and water,
6000 head.

NEW, ENGLAND.-First-class
station, 1300 head cattle

and 4000 shoep, well watered, improvements most

complete.
CLARENCE.-Most comfortable station, lightly stooked

with sheep and cattle.

MACLEAY.-Compact cattle station, good country, easy
distanco from markets.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.-Superior country, abun-
dance of grass and water, with 3000 sheep.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.-Snug Bheep station, ex-

tensive country, with only 9000 sheep.
LACHLAN DISTRICT. -Two magnificent sheep sta-

tions,
immense capabilities, extensivo improvements,

unslnoked.
LACHLAN DISTRICT.-One of the fineßt stations in the

colony, 6000 head cattle.

ALBERT DISTRICT.-Immense tract of the finest pas-
turage in the colony, very lightly stocked.

DARLING DOWNS.-Three blocks, with 13,000 sheep,
400 cattle.

DARLING DOWNS.-Eloven blocks splendid country,
very lightly stocked.

KENNEDY DISTRICT. - Two large Hooks, well

watered, with 6000 sheen.

WARREGO, QUEENSLAND.-Extensive and magni-
ficent property, with 20,000 well-bred young sheep.

LEICHHARDT DISTRICT.-Eight blocks downs

country, with 13,000 sheep.
WARREGO DISTRICT.- One black country, with 6000

young sheep ; rare chance for a beginner ; abundantly
watered.

NEW BEGINNERS.-All sorts of properties for SALE,
with small numbor of shoep or cattle.

STORE
CATTLE, STORE CATTLE.

800-1 to 7, Macleay
400-1$ to 3, near Ipswich

1000-1 to 6, ditto ditto

800-2 to 6, ditto ditto

li 00-1 to 6, Maranoa
600-1 to 6, M'Intyre

1600-I to 7, M'Intyro
1200-1 to 5, Mary River

£00-2 te 5, Darling Downs
2000-2 ts 7, Roma.

HARRISON and JONES, Sydney.

STORE
SHEEP, STORE SHEEP.

1,400 wetherB, Bàrwin

10,000 ditto, Darling Downs
10,000 ditto, Maranoa

8,000 ditto, ditto
10,000 ewes, li to 6. Roma

1,200 ditto, aged, Molong
1,500 ditto, ditto, Armidale

5,000 ditto, maiden, Roma
4,400 ditto, 2i years, Barwin

4,000 weaners, equal sexes, Darling Downs

8,000 ewes, H to 6, ditto.

^^__HARRISON and JONES, Sydney.

STORE
STOCK.

The Undersigned have for SALE
CATTLE.

1200, mixed sexes, 2 to 6 years, deliverable on Liverpool
Plains

2000 ditto ditto, 2 to 6 yoars, deliverable in Queensland
2000 bullocks, 2 to 5 years, deliverable on the Clarence.

SHEEP.
,

20,000 wetherB, deliverable in New South Wales
7.000 maiden ewes, ditto ditto

6,000 breeding ewes, ditto ditto

5,000 aged ewes, ditto ditto.

2,000 aged eweB (no culla), to lamb in September, deliver-
able on Liverpool Plains, or at Murrurundi

12,000 wethers, deliverable in Queensland

10,000 maiden ewes, ditto ditto

7,000 breeding ewes, ditto ditto
10,000 mixed weaners, ditto ditto.

IRWIN and TURNER. Bell'a-chambers, 171, Pitt

street._
O T O R E WETHERSf.

Two lots of 12,000, travelling Southwards, will be
delivered where required.

30,000, first-class, on Darling Downs, &c, stations.

CATTLE.
Several lots of Store Cattle on the M'Intyro, Logan,

Darling DownB, &c.

For SALE by HENRY BEIT, 5, Wynyard-atreet.

TO
SMALL CAPITALISTS.-An excellent oppor-

tunity offers for an active man (competent to take the

management) to acquire a SHARE in a small station in
the Darling Downs district. For particulars apply to
HENRY BEIT, 5, Wynyard-Btreet._
FOR SALE, or to LET, ot Liverpool, one Steam Flour

MILL, with 3 pairs of French burr stones, Silt
Dressing Machine, &c

, &c, in thorough -working order ;

«ne House of eight rooms, kitchen, &c. ; one Cottage of
four roome. Apply to JOSEPH WEARNE, Anohor
Mills, foot of Bathurat-street, Svdnev.

FREEHOLD
ESTATE. -For SALE, a Freehold

Estate of 10,000 acres, having extensive frontage to
the Murrumbidgee River, near Yass, with five hundred
head of well-bred CATTLE. Apply to J. COTTRELL,Auctioneer and Commission Agent, Yass.

STATION
FOR SALE.-The KANGAROO HILLS

STATION in the New England district, unstooked,
or with a small herd »f about 850 hoad of mixed cattle. For
particulars apply to JOHN HAY, Treasury Buildings.

EROSENE LANDS for SALE, nour a Railway,
containing extensive sobbis of mineral, yielding 154

gallons of oil to the ton.

_T. W. BOWDEN, 154, Pitt-Blreat.

FOR SALE, Freehold LAND, situated in Taranaki,
New Zealand. For further particulars apply to Mr.

C. FINCHIN, 497, Pitt-streot. Must be sold within a
week.

UNTER'S HILL.-For SALE, or to LET, from
August 16th, Stone HOUSE, of 7 rooms, water

frontage Apply l8, York-street

UNTER'S HILL-For SALE, or to LET, Stone
HOUSE of 9 roomB, with laundry, stable, coach

bouse, &c. Large garden and paddock. Apply l8, York
street.

OR SALE, a four-roomed verandah COTTAGE, and
kitchen, with corner allotment. Hope and Anohor,

Botany Road.

OR POSITIVE SALE, immediate
possession,

MELROSE, situated at Woollahra.
Principals only

oan be treated with, cards for whom to inspect can beobtained from the proprietor, J. C. Peters.
P. S -Tbo sale of this property will only be offered until

TUESDAY next, at 12 o'clock. J. C. PETERS, Mort's
PBBsnee.

SUTTON
FOREST RAILWAY STATION

MOSS VALE.
For PRIVATE SALE, on liberal terms, FREEHOLDALLOTMENTS, in tho town of SUTTON FOREST

NORTH, adjoining tho station; also VILLA SITES,3 ACRES and UPWARDS, on the Bong Bong R ad,
beautifully situated, overlooking THROSBY PARK,
close to the Btation.

Apply to JAMES POWELL, Berrima; or to
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Sydney.

IN THE AS81GNED ESTATE OF MR. A. M.
FLETCHER, Storekeeper, Glen Innos.-For SALE

by TENSER, the lease of premises, fixtures, and stock
in-trade, &c, at Glen Innes, and on the way, togetherwith the book debts in the above estate.

The book debts will be sold separately if desired, but
preference will be given to tendera for the whole.

Inventories of stock, debts, &c, can be inspected, and
all particulars obtained on application to Mr. MUNRO,
on the premises, Glen Innes

; or to Messrs. M'ARTHURand CO., York-street, Sydney.
Tenders, addressed to tho Trustee«, will be received opto SATURDAY, 20th July. 1867.

A, H. C. MACAFBE, 1 Trustees of the Auigued
J, FRAZER, j EítatooJAiM.FlotcAer.
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.NJKW SOUTH WALKS
PARLIAMENT.

: LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
.

_ FniDAY, July 19.
Tim Si i'AiiEit took tho chair at tweuly-nino minutes past3 o'olock.

RAILWAY RECEIPTS
Mr I UCAS ask d tbo Secretary fir Public Works,"1 If he will, during nextv.eel. lay on the tublo of this

House n return showing, eeverallj, tbo íovenuo roceivod
durwg tho week c mirnencing on tho 1st instant, from tbo
railway trams which armed in Sjdnev at 7 ¿' 8 Í0 9 33,
10 30, 1140, 12 5, 125, 3 47, 4 25,5 2^,0 25 8 10? 2Tho cost'] or milo' of ninning tho ubovo trains inoluding
wages, fuel,

wear tear and nil other expenses? 3 Tho
ro\ernie receñid for tbo wood trafilo on tho Groat Southern
and Western Railway during tho first threo months of tho
present vear

"

Mr. BYRNES said tlio return asked for would bo laid
upon the table of tho House in tho early part of noxt
week.

RESUMPTION OF DEDICATED CROWN LANDS
Mr WILSON obtained leovo to introduce a bill to

authonso tho resumption of certain dodioatcd Crown
lands

Tho bill was introduced, road a first time, and tho second
rending fixed an order of tho day for Thursday noxt

UNIVERSITY DEGREES W1THOUI EXAMI-

NATION.
Mr. MARTIN obtnined leave to introduco a bill to

empower thu Senate of tho University of bydney to confer
degrees m certain cases without examination

lho bill was introduced, read a first
time,

and the second
reading fixed an Order of the Day for Thursday ne\t

PETI1ION
Mr OATLEY presented a potition from Mr. Charles

Mnoie Major of bjdney, as chairman of a mooting of
Wofcistrntes held at tho Folleo Office, George streot, in

favour of the repeal of that portion of tho Publioans'
Licensing Act, which empowers Justices of the Poace to
grant licensed publicans permission to havo musio and
dancmg in parts of their licensed houses open to publio
resort

Petition received '

ROBBERY WITH ARMS BILL
Mr BUCHANAN, in moving the second reading of this

bill said tho idea had been mooted by one or two hon
members-ni d ho was happy it wis limited to bo few-tint
private men bera ought not to introduce any bill afldoting
publio mutti rs ond that the Government was tho onlv
som co w heneo should íssuo any rnousu at
»11 of a publio character Ho could not but
pit} thoso hen members who had bo low an idea of tho
duties devolving upon them as representatives of the pooplo
ns to Buppi se that it was not tho mum duty they owed to
the countr) to introduco any measure thov thought neoos

sory for the advar. cement of the peoples welfare andhippi
ness If they chose to think themselves ciphers they
wero at liberty to do

to,
but he oljected to thar reducing

any other number to that position lhere vvtro mauy
oases in which members of Ino Houso of Commons and of
other Legislatures had introduced public bills of great
importance 1 or instance Mr John Stewart Mill, tho
member for Westminster, introduced a bill of such
importance as to affect all tbo \atyo municiplillies roind
London, and Sir Samuel Romilly, a treat lawj er,

had lutro
duced nianj great public measures It waa

perfect!} pro
posterous to think that auv representativo of the i» opio
should have such a poor idea of his functions as to think th it

it was ni t f r him n introduco any j eaauro of reform if ho
vras convinced of its

justice an I s iw a prob Utility of ita

passing it to law Ile himself had passed several uieu

eures into
force, but if ho had euch cramned and un

sociable ideas of their duties us representatives as this
ho would never have attempted anvthing Tho
meaeuro leforo tho IIousowus o inoasuro of the utmost

importnncc-(hear, heart-a meisuro that, he griuted,
?would havo been better in the h inds of the Government
hut only becmso the Government, acting us a bod), and

having power its chances of success w uld bavo been far

greater As the Government had not adopted this course,
it was for everv member to judge of tho necessity for the
mensuro

,
ond if Us necessity was folt, it wa* their bounden

duty to consider it and of tho Houto judging purely its

merits, to say whether it should pass into Hw or not Ho
could not imagino a moro contemptible, oppoii

tion than that on the ground that tho moasure

ought to havo been introducid bj tho Government
Ho was pleased to seo tho

spirit with which theso remarks
had been met lins measure was necessitated by tho cir

outrBtanees of the country and the mar mding that oxisted
throughout tbo colonv Wo had h »1 a series of atrocities

perpetrated bj theso men, and tho Government had been
altogether unablo to cope with tho evil W e had had com-

mentaries from ull the journals of tho country, somo of
?which were onxioua to ehow that those bushrangers wora

harboured by the free selectors Now, theio was suoh a

thing as

townranpng as well as bushringmg Ho would
like to know who werotho horbjurorsof the townrangers ? I

We had hod our Shadfoithe, Eustwoods, Soott Ross,
and Johnsons

I

Mr PICKERING rose to order The hon. mombor's
remarks were not applicable to the question beforo the
House.

Mr. SPEAKER ruled that tho hon member was in

order.

Mr BUCHANAN Who was it that succeeded in

securing a mitigation of Scott Ross s sentence, and then
harboured him '

Vv ho hud allowed Eastwood to leave the

colony with a largo sum of the public money in his pooket '

The gentlemen who did tnis had not the temptations that
the bushrangers had Ho would liko to know who they
wero

' The Press did not expoeo thom, nor did the Press

expose thoso town rangers who periodically flourished in tho
Bankrupt Court Ho used the word " flourish

"

advisedly.
Theto were some people who had the knock of mixing up
roguery and religion in a monner that was peculiarly
edifying (Lnughter ) They flourished in two pUooa
tbo Bankrupt Court and the House of Goa (Laughter )

*' Men who devoured widow b' house, and for a protenco
mado long prayers

'

If hon membors desired to see

speaimens oi these men, thoy should \ îsit King-street
during the week and walk to Pitt street on Sundays.
ThcBo were the things that sank the colony in contumely
fur worse than bushranging He would invite tho
Press to direct a little thought to this eubjcot whioh
ho had introduced to their notice There had boen
a largo diversity of public opinion bb to the origin
of bushranging m this colony Somo said that it
vas owing to the gold fields, others that it was

the effect of the Land Bill His own impression was that

the causes of bushranging were to be found in the early
history of this country (which had been selected for ro

receiving Iho criminals of Great Britain), assisted by the

pastoral system Squatte a would admit that the system
of branding other men's cattle was notorious Tho transi

hon from ítealing cattle for other peoplo to stealing for

theniBclves was yery slight So that instead of the free

selectors being to blnmo for thi«, ho thought ho had hit

npon tho true cause Everyone of theso bushrangers had

been employed by equatfers before they took to their lawless
career. He said this without intending to refleot in the

slightest degree upon the squatteis, most of

whom did not reside upon their stations, and

were not responsible for these things There
was no instance of a gold digger having turned

bushranger, and that should refute the asoertion of «he

Press, that tho gold diggings had originated bushranging
Howey er,

there could not be a doubt of the necessity of

putting it down, and, in order to do so, ho had introduced
tin« 1 ill tuV.1 h wmld mntrn ir ii r mifjil i lUcn for n min to

go on the highway and rob Aman that did so would,
under the bill bo liable to Buffer death for the onnio. Ho

considered that this measure was imperatively necessary.

Notwithstanding that the Government hod been very
fortunato in their efforts to put down bushranging, still now

gangs weie springing up again At Ybbb, a new gong of

bushrangers, who had nevor b»on heard of before, had

sprung up Thunderbolt was atill ot largo, and mail rob I

benes were still ef common occurrence Although
rocent executions had broken up one notorious gang,

yet (he system still existed, and seemod likely

to exist This bill -would aid in destrojing it

In \ letona three men who had entered a bank with the

intention of robbing it, and who did rob
it, although thov

never took anything away with (horn, were, under a bill of

this description, although they had not fired a single shot,

tried as for a capital offence, and, being convicted of the

charge brought against them, vvere all executed (Hear,

hear )
Tho Victorian Parliament, seeing tho demoralising

effeot of such an organised system of robbery in this colony,

and determined to prevent tho spread of anything ot the

kind in their colony, had pasEod an Act directing that all

who should be guilty of the offenco of robbery with arms

ehould be executed. The result had been such ai proved

the sagacity of such o courae of legislation,
and Victoria

had since remained freo from that intolerable disgrace

which had beer cast upon this colony-a dwgraos which

had made ua a byeword and r<_proacU amongst all

other people. When the Parliament of this colonv thsm *ht

of this it muBt inevitably come to the c inclusion that

it was desirable to agree to such a bill as ho

had now brought before tho House. Tho moasuro

?wob one mere y designed to givo the penalty of death to any

ruffian who went with arms in his hands and deliberately

robbed peaceful wayfarers under tho threat of putting them

to death. He (Mr Buchannun) pressed upon this Houae

the principle set forth m this bill,
as one which had been

found to work well in Victoria, and as ono which it was

only fair to conclude would work well here. It tney de-

murred to the position which ho laid down it waa for them

to explain how it was that the operation of euch a stringent

law had so clearly proved to havo deterred men in Victoria

from the commission of this description of crime. The faot

thi.t where such a law had been brought into operation

these robberies had remained almost entirely unknown,

waa wholly incontrovertible. Ho know that there

?were hon. members m that House, who wera

altogether opposed to capital punishment, and who

could not be supposed to admit the cogency of an

argument which ran counter to their favourite ideas, but

ho was also aware that there was no class of men so liable

to bo led astray by fallacious statistics, or bo little hkely to

he impressed by sound logio as theso advocates for the

abolition of the punishment ef death. Their own dtcta on

the subject were in the last degree absurd and contradictory,

for whilst they objected to the punishment of death beeauae

it wab too cruel, (hoy on the other hand wero weak enough

to advance the argument m favour of the punishment of

imprisonment
for life, on the ground that it was a more

severe punishment than death. 1 he inconsistency of such

an opinion must, on reflection, be obvious to all. But he

Bald that the punishment of death was the king of terrors,

and that we had no greater punishment
to award to all great

criminals. Those who maintained that death

«an not the dost Unible form of punish..

ment, also preposterously objected that death was,
forsooth, much too oruel Where was thoro greater moon
siMency than thatJ Clearly nsno If it were true tint
imprisonment for lifo was tho severest form of punishmentthen it would bo auito reasonal lo to expoot that whoro any
extenuating circumstances could bo ehown, tho oonvioted
party should, instead of boing ropnovod, bo brought out and
bflnged without dolo) The fal acy of that reusoning was
something oTtraordmary , such a summary oot of c omonojweuld diultlcss bo onoutwhiou tho wholo country wouklbold up its bands in astonishment (Hear ) Death, ho
maintained, was clearly tho greatest of nil punishments, bo
causo it by ono blow cut off tho doomed party from ovory
roy of hopo, and thoro was no dungeon bo dark no mi

piroLniPut bo tigorous, but that sonio gliiuiiioring
iflja of hope would ponctrato tho gloom if life
wiro only left Death was a punishment that
extinguished all those rays nnd it wis, therefore
a dread-inspiring penalty, before which all others sank into

1 solute insignificance It wob said by boiuo that miro
irinicB wero committed whero (ho luw was of such extromo
sewrity than whero tho penalties inflicted wero of a loss
teintle ebaiacter Bo denied that assumption If it wore
(Oirect tLat the less murdors wero sosoroly punmhod tbo
less the\ would bo committed, it might bo arguod that
whero thev wero not uunishod at all they would not bo
cen nutted at nil , and such an argument would also bo on

«qunlly \ »lid argument against tho infliction of imprison
lient That crime was not now so rifo as when several
i flences of imnot

guilt wero punishablo by death was duo
not to the chango of tho modo of punishment but to tuo

¡rogiCE6v\e moral improvement and olovation of tbo
people. Ihis waa pirticularly tho case as re

i_orded tbo present mfrequency of forgory. It wob
said that, if this bill wera passed into 1 iw, robbers
would

j erpetrato murder on the ground that doid men told
no tnlee. This, ho maintained, was a gratuitous assump
non, mid he could pro\o its fallucy Why did mon guilty

of rupe not shoot tho women thoj had violated? He had
not read of a ungle caso wherein tho violator of a woman
inurdend her [¡several bon mombers "Plonty ef

cases- tho ca*o of Potere, the other day "J Tho ciso
referred to was a most

atrocious, monstrous, aggravated
cato of rape, but tbo child \iolated was not murdered Ibo
Molencowns perpetrated in order to eftct tho crime Ino
t_irl resitted, and it was in order to s

upify her that tho
Molence was used Statistics of tho crime of rape would
show (bat in the majority of cises therohad boen no attonuit
to commit niurdor Ho did not believe that men would
mil rue their hands in blood bocauso tho samo punishmentwould follow robbery as it would for the crime of murder
}< very robber waa not a murderer, many a man who com-

mitted robbery would Bhnnk from committing murder. Ho
har1 no right to anticipate any such cflect from tho passingof tina mensure. Ho had a right to anticipate thal tho
passing cf the bill would result in tho hanging of a numbor
of those ruilians who now infested tho country, as that was
his object m introducing tho bill, but he did not believe ic

would havo the tlfict of increasing tho number of murders
It had also been objected to this bill thi>t undor it there
would bo u

difficult) in obtaining convictions Ho did not
believe it. lhere was no

difficulty in the caso ot Bertrand,
although tho hypothesis of suicido was as strong as tho
hypothesis of murdor So with the Clarkes, who wore
not tried for murder, but for wounding with intent to murdor,
and one of them did not fire a

shot, jot ho waa convicted
and executed. Ile believed thero was a strong dotoatition
of the crime of bushranpng and highway robbery in thw
country

,
and ho felt sure thero would bo no

difficulty
in

btttinipg convictions under tina bill Ho behoved thit if
the country wore polled thero would bo a largo majority in

fav our i f the bill,
so much harass« d and annoy oil had t lie) lieon

by bushrangers and highway robbers In his opinion juries
were far too ready to convict This Houio had p used soma
most atrocious legislation, but this was rcasona ile What
liisticowBB thero in tho Felons ApprebinMiin Act

J

This Act

gave power to anv policeman to go und hhoot any ruindiwn
in tho ground that ho waa an cutía» This was

perfectly
rtrocious

Mr TIGHE roso to order He thought tbo han moul-
ter w is not juetihid in characterising any li« in the b'Uuto
B ok as "atrocious" le^u-louon.

Mr SPEAKER intimated that the hon niombcr should
speak in

( roper terms of tho laws of the country.
Mr. BUCHANAN resumed Ho would charoctort-o it

ob an unjuetifiablo Act It was on Act that would not bo
tolerated in any other legislature

in tho world [Mr.
rOKSlER Hear, bear] It waa for more unj mt ia its

character than tho bill before the Houbo That Act had
been petfectly powerless in every sense of tho word, and it

had in no way answered tho obiect for which it w as p isaod

[Mi.FORSIEK Hear, hoar] Ho believed thai- tho
position of a person outlawed ou a

capital oh irge was tina
and bo called tho ottention of tho Attorney Goneial to it,

to know if ho were right-it was équivalent to o verdict of
guilty, and instead of bringing him to

trial, oil that tho
down Prosecutor had to do was to bung him up
and request tho Court fo pass sontonco upon hnn,
Thatcourso had not been followed in tho c^bo ot Clarke,
who was tried, convicted, and sentenced to death just m tho
snmo manner as a prisoner who had not been outlawed
would hov e been Was not this outlaw

ry
o moro absurdity i

Notwithstanding it, bushrangmg had increasoi rather than
nVnllnprl Tint linn l>riniintll hnrl linon hrnnirht ti niBlmn

through the passing of the Felona' Apprehension Act And
the House that did not shrink from passing such Acts as

those, giving power to any one to shoot down a criminal
even without challenge, could surely havo no sensitn enoas
about passing tho bill now m the hands of han members
Ho appoaled to tho House to consider the state

of tho country , insecurity per\adod all classed,
the mails were not safe, and the highwajs
wero infested with armed robbers Murder

öfter murder had been pcipctrated without retribution. Tho
Jinden murders and Mr Gronfell's murder wore unro

dresBcd, and other victims lay mouldering m their gravos
without its being known who aimed tho deadly blow or

tired the fatal ehot This lamentable state of things was

almost enough to make us distrust the authority and power
of Government itself If the House regarded tho inte-

rests of virtuo, good order, and peace, it was bound to toko
noto of fheso rnormitiee, and to try to the utuiObt to put
them down. He believed that the House would reason tho
matter with a firm determination to put on end to this

state of things Thocflectof making robbery with arms

punishable with death would bo that the perpetrators of
these cnmeswould bo executed, and tbo country would bj
relieved of them and their offences When ho
had proved to tho House that Victoria hod

adopted an Act such as that which ho now

proposed, merelj bb a precautionary measure, and in

self-defence, ho loft it fo the justice, the common sense, of
the House to soy whether no had not made out a strong
case for the adoption of tho bill here The Housolargolv
consisted of gentlemen from the interior who hud been ,

harassed by the bushranging which was so rifo in every
district of tho colony, and ho had great faith that they
would give thiB matter their very serious consideration. Ho

now left the bill in the hands of tho Houno Ho hoped
that nobody would suppoco that he had any other object
than to strike down one of tho most atrocious eula tbat

exists in this count.y, which had dono bo mucn to lower us

in the estimation of ourselvcB and of the world
,

and ho

trusted that the present insecurity
would not result in tho

utter rum of thncountrv

Mr MARTIN said that by the common law crimes wero

diwded into two kinds-felonies and misdemeanours

Under the head of felonies several hundred offences wero

comprised, and originally all those offences were punishable

with death Ab lato as the commencement of this contury

ho believ ed thoro wero not less than 200 offences puuishablo

with death Some of those oQoticea appeared so trivial, that
from timo to time efforts wero medu to mitigate tho rigours
of the criminal law, and particularly bj the very omtnont

man to whom the hon member had referred, Sir Simuel

Romilly, who was instrumental in procuring the abolition

of tho punishment of death with relerenco to a largo num-

ber of crimes Since hw time eflorls had been made by

others, acting on tho same principles aB those which guided

bim (Sir S Romilly), to mitigate the punishment for a

number e f thoeo crimes which wero punishable tiy death

Those efforts had met with a very largo amount of Buccess,

and now ho believed there were only four or five cnuios

punithablo by death Ho thought he was also right m

stating that a chango similar to that which had takon place

in the criminal law of England had takon place also in the

crunmul codes of Europo And he was not aware

that any statesman oi pretenBionB m any part of the Euro-

pean world had promulgated any opinion to tho effect that

thoBe mitigations wore impolitic But now they found the

bon member for EaEt Macquarie asking the Legislature of

ibis colony to take what appeared to bo a retrograde step,

and run counter to the experience of tho last half-century,
not in England alono, but in Amcnea and on tho Continent

of Europe It was incumbent on him to make out a strong
caso before ho could bo justified in asking tho House to

take tho course ho desired It did not follow that, because

the course he advised was contrary to tho courso taken

else «hero, that hon members were not at liberty to adopt

hiBuduce, but it eeecmud to him that tho hon. member

was wrong, not orly in the precedents to which ho referred,

but also m regaid to the ficta ho had stated The bon

member referred to some bank robbery in Victoria, and

told the House that three persons were capitally punished,

although they did nothing more than commit a robbery

Ho (Mr. Martin) had beforo him the Statute book of

Victoria, printed last year, and he found th it, so fir from

robbery with arms being punishable by death in the way

tue he n member had stated over and over again, it was

punishable only with lmpnsonment for fifteen years

Mr BUCHANAN That has been amended

Mr MAR1IN The hon member was mistaken. The

volume before him contained Acts to the 29 Viotona T ho

statute to which he referred was passed as late as 1864. In

tho neighbouring colony the Legislature had been for some

time past engaged m codifying their statutes, and the sec-

tion to which he had reforred, fixing the penalty for robbing

with arms at 15 voars, wob 111 of the 27 Victoria, No 233.

[T ho hon and learned gentleman road tho clause ] The

law being co, and not as the hon member had stated, it was

impossible that there should have boen a
capital Bontence oa

such a cnorge in the case of the b ink robbery, which took

place two or threo years before. Thero must havo boen

wounding The hon. member's unacquaintanco^with the

law had misled bun. He (Mr, Buchanan) had not seen tho

distinction between "robbery with arms" and "robbery

and wounding
" " Robbory and wounding

"

was a

capital offence hero as well as in England. Ne later than

the last Bathurst circuit ho directed a capital prosecution

for robbory and wounding The case of M Cann also waa

ono m point It appeared then, by reference to the statute

book of Victoria that the law which the hon. member had

eulogieed eo much did not exist. Consequently, the îm

-iu».if" *roin !sus,hranmnir said to prevail in Vietona oould

not ho the result oi »non a law. The people of Victoria

were freor from bmshranging by reason of their numbors

and the nature of the country. Their oolony was much

smaller and their population larger Their country was

l
lees mQun.ta.mQU6, and. had not Îastaeeses gunifcr to thoeo

in which offenders osuld retire in thlscolouy. 1 horofore,criminals of this class could bo moro readily approhondod in

Victorin, and thero were not so many highway robbonosIbero ns hero In this colonv an Imperial
Btatuto was

adopted many yeais ago under which robbery with arms

waa inailo punithablo with transportation for life, but,inasmuch as it vi as not convenient to tianspnrt ofTandors to
iiDv other country, an Act ot Council was passed substi-
tuting imprisomi cnt Tho term was not loss I han bov

ou,normólo than tiftiin year» Ino punishments wore the
eitmo in tho two

cnlonioi», and therefore tho prtotdent which
the bon member had placed before tho Ilouso »asa

prccodent which did not exist, and, so fir
as bo had attempted to support ht« c isa

byinson of that kind it must fill to the grouud 1 ho lion
member, rcfcrnng to the erimu of rapo, saul that ho nover

heard of o caso wheio a person having comnnttid o rap»ifterwarils procicded to murder bia victim Iho bioka
however, wci o full of such cases Such criminals wore tried
not for rape, but for murder, and the medical tostimnny
gmcrally waa that there wcro strong reisoua to suppose th it
tbo vu tun had been vuilalel lioforo tho murder was com-

mitted Ho would call tbo bon mouibira attention to a

caso that did occur about six vi eck« ngo in Viotona [Ihobon aid learned member hire etatidsomo of tho particulars
connected with Ihn murder of Mr Burko] Ouo of tho
n bbers said on shooting his victim "dead men toll no tales

"

(Hear, hear ) That was what be appréhendai! would occur
in nninv cases in New South Walos if this bill were passod
1 n forme r y ears murders wore committed on the highway

for (he sake of vi hat little cash or property poraous might
carry about them, nut because tbo lives of the bush
rangers wore risked at tho time of tho robbery,lui to prevent ovidenco being given afterward*
\\ eil, bun an nature waa the same now as then, and we bud

i v

try reason to supposo that if this c ffoncc of robbery ooingarmed was niado a
cal 'lal offenco, many of tboso pooplo who

id not value human Ino much-an»1 many instances of such
leek csspess bud been shown-might proceed boyonil robberylo mut der, so as tomako their detection moro dillioult iho
lion member hail dilated upon ninny subjects, but dis-
tantly reluted to tho question before tho House, and
into which it was

scarcely necessary to follow
bim Ho (Mr Martin) thought tho roas ins bo had sub-
mitted were suflicicnt to justify tho House in pausingbeftre taking tho course the hon member advised Ho did
not say expenenco might not hereafter sho* that it was
advieablo to imposo heavier punishment upon offendors of
thin ebnracter, but he maintained that tho hon member
had not made out a caso fu such an alteration at present.
Ho bad not shown that this wa« a law elsowhero, either in

tho British colonies or in Europe, and
it. certainly

waa not in exiBfenco in England , whilst tho
special lacts ho bad adduced in Bupport of his viona would
not bear examination Ho tbereforo mo\od that tho bill bo
read a second time this day six months iHoor, hoar

)Mr BUCHANAN, in e\pl motion ot his statement,
that the law of A letona prowded for capital punishment I
i gainst robbery with tunis, said that when he prooured tho
\ ii terian Act nferred to bj tbo hon and loarned mombor
in m tho Library, tbo librarian told him that i
the law had been altered sinco that Act wis

pissed, and when ho consulted tbo Crown Solicitor,
uo was told what ho supposed, that highwiy robbery with
arum was a

capital otlenco in that colonj Ilia hou,
member, Mr Landale, who carno from Melbourno, stated
that it was tho law there To this was added the testimony
of tho lato bon meiuberfor Central Cumberland (Mr Hay),who said hie impression was that it was thu law in

Victoria Not haung been nblo to ascertain the actual
loot ho made tho statement that this offtnee was punished
w ith death in Victoria on these authorities

Mr. MACPHERSON said ho had long ago made up his
mind witn rit,ard to measures in\oIwng important oh inges
in tho criminal low of the country, that how mil not

sup-
port them if they did not emanate directly or indirectly irom
ibe legal authorities of tho countrj If tho as

einbl) of
tudicm! and foiensie wisdom of all eur public author

it ii s in law had not seen the nLCOv>itj fjr
such a reform ho was nat prepircd to accept
it from tho hon member for Lust Macquino
Hut if anything would shako his belief in t"o propriety of

LiMng implicit confidence in the wiBdom, m thu prudence,
m the consistent}, or in tho integrity of our law oflicers,

it

would bo the ability with which tho pro6ont Attornov
Oenernl opposed the Felons Apprehension Act, and his

subsequent proposal that it bo continued for two
jeirs

longer
Mr LLOYD thought a necessity had been fully

Hindu out for pushing tbis bill. ibo oljeol of
e-iuuunl law was said to bo to pro\ent tho
commission of crime, but ho hold that wo were

j eifcctly instilled in punishing crimo as against society Bj
ihut punishment ho did notintendthat wo »ere to mark tho
sense of uiorul guilt between taking a purse and takirg a

bunion life, but he quite allowed that thotuking of human
life WBB the highest injury that could bo inflicted upon
socieU Ibereforo the worldly punishment of life for life
was ojustnuQ proper one, and anjthing that necessarily
led to tho commission of that orimo was as

absolutely nnd equally rriininol as the actual niurdor
Ho could not define the difference between tho taking of life

and the taking of thoso preliminary steps which must in all

rrobability lead to it When a mon went out into the

hitjhwojs to rob. armed promeditatodly with deadly
weanone vet was deterred from takine- lif i bv soma iinnr

pected contingency, hia guilt against BOciotv
was as great

as if ho had taken actually taken life. Iho Attorney
General had pointed out that ono of the greatest intellects of
the day, Sir Samuel Romilly, had been devoted
to the abolition of capital punishment for certain olloncos,
lut he (Mr Lloyd) did not think that that great lawyer's
opinion, irrespective of a knowledge of the state of o country
like this, was to bo adduced as overwhelming against tho
punishment of death for tho offence mentioned in this bill.

1 bo Attorney -General had not mode out o caso in vvhioh ho
rould follow him in opposition to tho measure. When in com-

mittee, the definition of tho crimo must bo taken into

consideration. Ho belioved the bill would deter many ulla

and vicious personB, roaming about our highwuys with

deadly woapons, from committing depredations A man

who committed a robbery with tho exhibition of a deadly

weapon w ob morally guilty of murder, socially w as equally
mischievous ob an actual murderer, and ought to be treated

in the some manner by the most exemplary and condign
punishment. Ho desired to treat this and oil other ques- i
tions that carno before this House m a practical I

bense, and he did not think that gentlemen who wero actu-

ated by a strong moral feeling against tho taking of human

lifo m this world, or disputed the right of scelety to exocuto

the last sentence of tho law, ought not to be listened to,
as

long as tho punishment of death existed upon our Statute i

book. Of,course, whether it would bo right or not to

exercise the power of inflicting capital punishment wos a

different question. Ho would respect the opinions of thoso

who wished to expunge capital punishment from our Statuto

book
,

but while tho penalty of death was inflicted for

murder, bo thought a criminal who committed a robbery
with arms in his hands should bo amenablo to the same

punishment
Mr. TIGHE could not see why tho Attornoy-General

had moved that this bill bo read a second time that day six

months. Ho could not see why tbo hon

gentleman wished tho matter put oil for six

months. No bon. members would require six months

to make up their minds. Th.s bill was a wicked, bad, and

abominable bill, and ho could not seo why the Attornoy
Genorol had moved that the eecond reading be postpone!
for six months. ¡Mr. MARTIN That's thu best way of

getting ntl of it ] The hon. member had not given any
reasouB why that wob the best way of gotting rid of it, or

why tho second reading could not bo nngained [Mr.
MARUN The bill could bo brought lu again to morrow

if the motion wero simply negUivcd] Tho bon membor

who hod moved the bill had given the Houss a good deal

of declamation, and a great part of his speech was directed

to tho question of capital punishment That ques-
tion did not ariso at oil in dooling with this

bill W chad cupitalpunishmentnowmflictod tormurdorand

nihorcrimPH and thn ouestion was. whether wo should adopt

ípital punishment in dealing with Borne particular sort of

crinio Starting from tho point that capital punishment

might bo inflicted, wo should consider how it uffeoted thiB

bill It wog our duty to consider whether wo hal any moral

authority to toko awoy life for a crime of this description

Ho asked, what moral authority had we for taking away

life for a crinio tnat was not of an enormous nature
' Would

the mero prevalence of a specie« of crime justify
us in hang

nig a man who committed itJ Or, was the difficulty

cf repressing It any reason for putting a man to death if ho

did not on the merits of the case deserve doath It was all

\eiy well for the hon member to talk of robbery with arms

leing a great crime Tbo hon member hid alluded to

ethers, such as fraudulent msolv-ncios, defalcation, tho

posting of false cheques as showing the prevalcace of

crime
in the colony. Surely the hon nienibtr would not

wiEh to hang a man who ga\e chequea on the bank when ho

had no funds there Yet the cuino wob as groat, morally

speaking If theso minor crimes woro punished
as the hon member seemed to wiah the

country would bo deluged with human blood

Robbery with firearms was not much worse than robbory

without firearms, m a moral aenßo, at any rate, tho dis

tinción was not so fine as to make one crime equal to

murder and tho other a minor offence Obtaining money

by thrca's was as great an offence as highway robbery, and

yet tho hon member would not wish to see that offence

punished with death The hon member s argument

appeared to be that all men who took money should be put

to death. There was no gotting out of ihat view of the

question. lho hen member who spoke last (Mr
Lloyd) had Bald that robbery with armB was

moro dangerous than anything else, bocaueo a

lonely traveller might be struck down in the highway with

out the slightest means of escape Ho was sorry that any
( pinion of that kind should induce the hon member to vote

for this bill, for it did not touch that matter at all Tho

law alreody provided for the use of firearms, and any person

who wounded, with intent to kill, was liable to special

punishment It was tho use of arms wo wore called upon

to consider, not whether the exhibition of thoBO arma was

of sufficient enormity te justify us in pntting those who

did to to death Ho thought that no suth

cient grounds had been shown to justify us

in passing a measure of this kmd It did

not follow that because the Viotonon Parliament had passed

a cruel and bloody law we wero to do tho same He hoped

the Houee would not copy legislation
of that kind moroly

Lecaueo a neighbouring colony had thought proper to do it

Tho certainty of moderate punishment was far moro effica-

cious
in preventing crime than cruel enactments. The

second clause of this bill Bald that any man who robbed

another (having any weapon m his hand at the time) of any

eum however small, should suffer death [Mr. BU

CHAÑAN What has the Bum to do with it
»] The

sum had a great deal to do with it, and

the weapon had a great doal to do with

it The hon. membor surely weuld not wish t» set

a poor wretch, who «topped bun ou tile highway with

bludgeon in his band, and robbed him of # pound, put 11
death [Mr BUCHANAN Would it bo any worse if
ho took ilOOOPJ Ho felt sure tho bon mombor would bn
Iho ndvocolo instead of tho prosecutor of such a criminal
If not ho did not envy the hon member's

foelings.
Were

i'ieio co other meanB by which BDcIoly c«uld beimprovolard criminals cured of crimo
' This romedv was

1 ko that of nn ignorant physician, who, findinglo could not euro a
sore, amputated the limb

Ibis was tho policy wbioh tbo bon member would hivo us

adopt-to bo lcndy to amputate tho injured limb beoiuso ho
drsi aired of a euro But, for mercy's sake, lot tnein first

try somo other less desperate less equivocal, mode of
i rimcdv lhere was tho solitary system of prison disciplino

-a ling terni ol imprisonment which exorcised no small
tirnr ovir tbo minds of

cniiiiniil», m deterring tbcm fiom
the f oiimii'tii n of criminal acts lhosolttaiy bj stein wasfound where properly carried out, not only to bo greatlydru ded by criminals, but also ono which, in its

operiti in,bid a very improving effect upon those subjected thereto
It wns nu ubsurd thing to introducá auoh o modo of punish-
ment as this very indi criminate u>-o of the pinalty of doath
Ila ttndcniy was to plsce all gicot crimo« on ono footing -

to mnko all such equal in the eyes of tho hw Tho crimes
of robbery and murder wero to bo punishod oliko

,death being mario tho award of both But where
waa the senpo of nny such nn equality Was
tbrro not evulen'ly a i,reat differenco butweon tho two
crimes s-a diffo ence which wos

practically felt and acknow-
ledged even by cnmionls tbcinstlveB. Bushrangers whoso
hands were not unfamiliar with tho sheading of blood hid
notoriously recoiled from any copattnorehip in crimo with
such leihirous, remorscl"ss, murderous villaina as Morgan
Miro iccm ly had the very samo horror of doep dyed
cowardly cuu.0 been matifeactl ovon by o condemned
eiinmnlin tispect of a mau convicted of onmo for which
no txicntiotion whatever c uld bo pleaded By such
elimináis even wnB there a clear dis mc ion made between
rolboiy and minder-if committed in thoir defonco when
so lawlcs ly engaged-ni d tho crimo of that muraor which
wau (ho iiioio

rcbult of a debiro to shed human blood
1 ho Unman Republic had, ho would remind tho
House, flouushcd best under tho Poituia law, which
did rot award the punishment of death Ho did not
eio the

applicability of tbo bon member s argument in his
nllusien to tho punishment of death for rape, for hu could

seo no analogy in the degrco of heinousness which attached
to such a deadly crimn and the crime of robhory Ho
ehouli

ceitainly opposo the bill, becauso ho thought that
such legislation would havo a very injurious tendency If
lion rucmbers called for a division ho should voto fur nega-
tiving tho motion in prefi renee to voting for tho postpone
n ont

Mr. ROBLRTSON said thnt ho coneurrod with almost

every obiervalion which had fallen from tbo lion member
who had just resumed his seat He had only rison to indi
cite to the country his opinion on tho measure now beforo
tbo Hi use But ho would ask that House
and tLe country to pauso beforo it committed
Uself to n

rettof,rado courso boforo tho whole vorld
In oveiy country tbo extension of tho punishment
of death was contrarv to the progress of popular opinion
In 1 ngland tho tendency of the public miad as to tho in-

fliction of the punishment of deo h was moro to do away tho
s mo, instead of to make its infliction moro frequent [Mr
BUCHANAN Put Englend in our placo and seo what

she would do] The hon member will, perhaps, bo allowed
torc| lj, and, if bo, be cruld further defend his viewe Ho
would, as bo wob no v

aildrcssing tho House, ask him if ho
really thought that ho wonld bo oblo cffectuallj to put down
tbife cuines ofviolenco and robberv

bj tho most blood-
thirsty law ^

(Hear, hear ) Iho words of thobill the hjn
member had brought m were verv poculiar-thej wero that
every person who shall bo convicted of robbory "sholl"
sufler death Did tbo bon member mean that

.*

Nevorin
tho historv of tho world had 6uch ti bloodthirsty law been

1 n>-scd Here was tbo bold provision that it a lunn, boing
iirtncd, robled nnother mau, he should siifhr death No
one could expect that a ]ury would convict a pnsonor under
this till who was brought up charged with robbing of«
shillings without any great atrooity Ho was of opini

m

i hut death punishment was the greatest mistake over ma le
f Hear, hear ) He thought tho abolition of capital punish
mint vould bo a greater check to tbo epread of crinio than

the puesing of this bill It was the certainty of punish-
ment thut was most calculated to deter criminals, and it

was this that tho House should aim at when leginlating
witbavicw to tho detection and punishment of crime If
this bill wero passed, tho colony would be repardoi as

I king a retrsgiado step Ho considered that tho wholo

thing wub a mistake and bo should vote against it

Mi LUCAS looked upon this bill as the most atroctoas

thing that had been introduced into ony Legislature in tac

world for the lost centurj The bon membe- read extracts

from the I clons'Apprebersion Act, mid maintained tiat

that nieasuro waa a very mild piece of legislation compared
with the bill beforo Iho House Tho hon member who lud
introduced this bill would moko robberj with an offensive

weapon o
capital cflence A walking stick was an oflensivo

weapon He thought a good deal of tbo robbtry in the
interior was attributablo to the people themselves, who

corned so much money with them when travelling. If

they carried only as much monoy as thoy re-

quired, and used the monoy order system more, ho beliovad
that highway robberv would almost disappear With regard
to the references to the crinio of rape, it wob woll known

that Peters, who committed o rape on a little girl at
Orance violently nssaulted her after committinir tho

capital offenco, nnd left her for dead In order that aho

might not givo ovidenco against him Then, with refer-
ence to tho death punishment, it was

this, ho beliovod,
that dotorred the juries from convicting Gardinor and
Bertrand when they wero first put upon their trial In
the cose of tho Clarkes thoy wero executed, not so much
b cause of the crime of which they were convicted, but
I eraubo of the state of tho country at the time T boro wore

manv men who were fir greater criminals than the

Claikps, who wero not
only not executed but who obtained

their libertv after a few years' imprisonment Ho bolievcd
l hat many criminals got off because of the death punishment
Many murderers had been acquitted because of the punish

nient of death, and had boen turned looao upon society to

1 Hrsuo a career of crime This was the case with tho mur

derer Lynch, who was acquitted on his trial for tho first

murder he committed, and was then turned loose on
socloty,

and committed eight or ten murders before justice overtook

him Had his first offenco been such as would havo justi
bed imprisonment only, ho (Mr Lucas) had no doubt but
that bo would have been convicted, and thus prevented from

committing any more
crimes,

or at least prevented for a

senes of vears. Out of every twenty rapos com

n ittcd he did not behove thero was on average
of one person prosecuted because of the death punishment
W hen shoplifting and other offences wero punishable by
death in England, many porsons from whom the goods
were stolen were found lo commit perjury rather than that

the thief should be hung If this bill were
passed, murder

na well as robbery would ba the rulo, instead of robbery as

ut present
Mr GARRETT wished to offer a few observations in

nply to some remarks which loll from the mover at tho

commencement of his speech When ho (Mr Garrett)

spoko of tho impropriety of private members bringing in

bills to deal with important questions, ho did not mean to

refer to all hon members, but only to thoso who
were obviously incapablo of legislating on questions
with which they asked tho House to deal Ho

thought that tho hon, member for East Macquarie
had afforded tho strongest possible proof of his m

competence to deal with thiB question bv the

bpcech which he had addressed to tho House to day The

bon member had positively stated that in Victoria robbery
with niniB was a capital offence, but it had been clearly

j roved by tho Attorney General that tho hon member could
not even havo read the law in Victoria, or ho would never

bave made tho assertions which bo had made This ought
to warn tho hon member from dealing with questions ho did
not understand, and tho House from following the lead of

priv ate members m questions of such great importance

He should vote against the second reading of the bill,

because bo believed that it was altogether opposed to tho
cpnmn of Iho times to increase the death penaltv In

England the Legislature was almost prepared to enact that

capital punishment should be confined to thu

worst degrees of mutdtr Waa the House then

going to follow tbo hon member
opposite,

who spoko li ko an

apostle back to barbarism ' He denied the assertion that

bushranging was rifo in the colony It had been decreasing
for the last eighteen months and was nearly oxtinct Ihero

wus as much bushranging in the other colonies as in this at

the present time If hiB mensuro wero passed it would bo

a disgrace to the Statute book Tho hon membor said that
those who voted for the Felons Apprehension Act could

bave no sensitivenese about voting for tho bill beforo the

H ouse, and be had miB6tated the »copo of that law 1 hat Act

created no new crime, but a new mode of trial for persons
who wero guilty of robbery wi h wounding It enabled

them to be tried m their absence, and, if the evidence wero

sufficient, the highest judicial authorities oould

pass tho sentence of death upon thom That Act had

done much to check buBhrangmg, and had operated as a

terror to harbourerB The moasuro now proposed was not

required, and was so loosely drawn thab it would exposo to

the punishment of death the man who should stop another

on th" racecourse with a stick and rob him. of a threepenny
bit It was impossible that hon members could ever pass
euch a bill us this

The question that the word proposed to>be omitted stand

port of the question was then put, and negatived on tho

tollowme division -

Ayes, 5

Mr lamíale Mr.lloyd |T.U"R
l Hewart li icbanan jlcucrs

Lord

hoes, 28

Mr Mort n Mr Egan Mr Outloy
1 rkes Forster Tiglio

M iUon ltobertson llart

Lugar Garrett Driver

Lucas Cummings Tunks
s C J loviu Gordon Uvan

Burdekin Suttor Dignam
Lee t»owlaa Farnell )

Mata Burn* Josephson (

Macyhtrson fehore

Tbo question "That tho bill bo read a aecond tima this

dey six months," was then put and agreed to without

division
FLOODS ONSTHE HUNTER

Mr BURIv S moved,-" 1 That a select commtteo be

appointed with power to send for persons and cepera, to

inquire into, and report upon, the moans moet likMy to

prevent the recurrence of tho disastrous conBcq^iencos
hitherto experienced from floods in the district of tho

Hunter 2 That such committee consist oí Mr Tarkes,

Mr Piddington, Mr Wisdom, Mr Lee, Mr, Dodds, Mr

Nowlan, Mr Campbell, Mr Robertson, Mr. White, and

the mover
' The motion had refútenos to a question of

great importance, and no time was moco suitable tor dealing

with it than the present, as the late disastrous floods had

i awakened public aUvcUon, te «\ cíueid'.'tfttíijn of the

h« n gunner of preventing similar occurrences in
tbo future. While bo should bo glad to soo
si mo ginernl inquiry nfloeting ntl fho district* which wero
buhle to bo fiocdid, yet ho thought that tho physical
(liiirocUriMira of iho colony wore so divorso that a gonoral
iiqiiuy riuld bo too comprelunsive, nn1 would bo
lillnwid by no prnclicilly banefioial result, Meanures
which might bo found of sen ico in ono

district could not
he applied to nnniber. Ho felt persuadid that measures

might lo taken with regard (o tho Hunter district, which
w i uld almost entirely prevent a

repitition of tho disastrous
floods which have oicurred there. Sr-mo thought tho bebt
way of ublnining information wns the

oppoiutiiient of a

commission by tho Government, but the report of any such
nu mission would have to bo referred to o select committee,
Tbo Government already had somo information,
ard bud in their pos-essinn a report and

suivey of tho lévela of tho Hunter. Tho noxt
niciinH of obtaining iuformation which had boon
stigjiislcd to him was to address tho local municipal bodies

;but ihiro wero so many local jealousies that ho thought that
modo of getting information would not bo attended with
good result« ile believed tho means most likely to olioit
valuable information would bo ii committee of this House,
consisting of representatives of the different interests which
would be affected. There waa an impression in tho minds
of son o that any scheme which intent bo adopted would
injure them, but ho (Mr. Burns) thought that means

mightbu token to prevent a
repetition of those floods, and at tho

sanio time do no injury to other districts. Tho cause of tho
lliioda would bo best explained by the report of Mr. G. B.
While, tb« oldest surveyor in the colony. Upon this sub

je<
t Mr. White snid -

riibt-Hie liner limiter holds Hie important position of con

\iving to Dip oco.hi tile
t-uriilitb wutusof nome live- millions of

al us ot limit. Now, one half of that ncrcuRc ia mount nu country
winch pays its tribute to tin- river by a variety of torrents seldom
ni ti ii ni on siiiiiiltaiiiously, but when they aro ho acted upon by a

fiw days', my hours', constant unit ho.ivy r.un, niilcu by clrcuin
sliineibof winit mil tide ut the outlet of the w.itcrs, ihn risult m

ili'-.ittiniiR lo the lower levels forming it portion of the banks of
Hu lluntir.

"-icorni-At the various phins through which the Un cr Hunter
t ikisits wnj, such a» Simon, Jirrj's Plains, Singleton, and
« ¡illi'-' rintnF, a clinngp in its fall occurs a* mille ited by its

sinnou* course. Une nfllucnls Hint mid to the river volume liclow
tliisp points-foi ínstame, the Goulbam, the Wollombi, 1 .tilbrook,
the Glindsn, the Paterson, us nidiv lett ally inllucnccd bj rumor

Ulundi
r-stoini, buck up the main wutir to such an extent that no

nnc but un ob<.irvu will credit; the nenrcr such u point is to un

important si budiarj" stream, the more likely it is to suffer.
Third-The incnndcrinRs of the Kmr Hunter, bolivien West

Maitland livid Morpeth, commencing ut n point near the termina-
tion of ttd.vl Influence, bitter known us the Fill s, arc evidence of
the lev d ol that portion of the district; und a direct line of

twuitj miles from there, to ¡Newcastle is sufficient to neutralise
the maximum tidal etlcct of tint port.

I ininti.-In Iho direct distance between the Fulls nnd New-
castle, the river liae mensures

forty-four wiles ; at twentj -eight
miles the I'ntcrson efiects its junction with the Htintir

;

at

rlghlcin miles and three quarters ibe Vt lillians, a lurto aonlribu

tury of a mountain land, poms in Us waters. To the joint.lotion
of iluso two

rivers, in conjunction with nile und wind, nnd a

gcncrul ruin ovir the whole
vnllij- of the Hunter, Buch us 1 hivo

moro than once witnessed, is, in mv opinion, tn he attributed the
luundution of the lo« lands of Mutluud and other símillirljr |
Mtc.itcd 'spots lof tlielluntir-u pinning or ponding up of the
viuur occurs, it breaks over the.low banks, and the bick water
lukes poi-ucssion ot eviry spot

below the then water level.

'Iho statements of Mr. AVhito wero
fully homo out by

documents bo should bo ablo to loy before the i ominittee.
'1 be Hunter, from just nbovo the West Maitland falls to

Itaj mond Terrace, took a sinuous course, and this was no

doubt ono of the causes of flood. Among tho most

nu.bitious recommendations to prevent floods woo the ciit

uug of a canal from West Maitland to o point below
Hexham, but ho did not think that Bchenio would be likiily
to be carried out for many years. Moro might bo s'iid ia

favour of a proposal to lut water courses troni point to

point. No doubt anj- scheme odopted would bo attended
with enormous

expense. This would, ho Biipposed, full

ihicfly upon the owners of land in tho flooded districts.

But the Government was largely interested in preventing
these floods, which washed away railvvoj' works and roids

and bridges, nnd renden d it necessary occasionally to

rtndcr nstistnnco from tho public funds. Thoj* might thero
firo bo fairlj called on to bear a portion of thu cost, und

peibnpB it would not bo too much to ask tho Qovernmen' to

guarantee debentures to roiso money in nid of this work,
until the landowners could procure the means of pajing
tbo cxpenEo consequent on so

large
an undertaking

Mr. FARNELL seconded the motion.

Mr. WILSON acknowledged tho very great importance
of this subject, although ho did not seo that any good result

could oriso from tho appointment of this committee at pre-
sent. Yet, as it appeared to be the wish of tho inhabitants
of tho districts who bad Buffered so much from theso disas-
trous floods, it was not the intention of the Government to

opposo tho motion. Ho thought, however, if tho lum.
member would reflect that a very email amount of data
lould bo laid beforo this committeo at present,

ho would
i onsidcr the propriety of waiting for some littlo tiiuu beforo
bo got this committeo appointed. A very elaborate plan
und report wero boing orepared ot the ínstonco

of the Government by tho Engineer of Harbours
and Hivers, but would not be completed for a month.

|
An

hon. member "'lhcn why not oppose tho committeo'"]
Tho bon. member said ho could get soruo evidence. Ho

(Mr. WilBon) thought ho would do better to withdraw bia

motion until the report was placed on tho table, and thon,
if hu wished to oßk for a committeo to toko into considera-
tion tho iBUgpeBtions of that report, ho could do so. The

report would Lo read in nbout a month from this date, and
bo thought it wob worth whilo for tho bon. member to

conBider tho propriety of postponing his motion, until tho
report was rjroduced.

Mr NOWLAN quite concurred with what had fallen

fiom the Minister for Lands Attention had been called to

tho great importance of having semething done to diminish
the loss occasioned by these disastrous floods On coining
to Sydney a few weeks ago, ho went to tho office of tho
í ngincer of Hnrboursand Rivers to moko eomoinquiries on

the stil icct and ho then found that a very elaborate survey
bud been made of tho river, and o

greol
mass of information

c Heeled from which o very ocouroto report could ha roacnly

drawn up. Ho had put on tho paper a notico

to the effect tnat ho waa obout to oik

tho Minister for Works, if bo would

havo any objection to
lay the report on tho table That had

bren acceded to, and therefore no thought tho appointment
of o committee, such as that moved |for,

would be unnecessary
at present,

or until we had tho report of the Engmoor in

Chief placed on the table Ihe evidence of that report
w ould be most valuable. 1 he examination of unprofes-
sional people would throw very httlo light

on the subject
He had mentioned to the Engineor-in-Chief a number of

proposals which emanated from people in the dis-

trict-ono was to drain tho waters from tho south west

of East Maitland into Lako Macquarie-and he

had said that it would bo totally impracticable
1 hen he hod mentioned tw o or three other favoured Bohèmes,

that for inBtanceof o cutting from Bolwarra houso towards

Morpeth-the distnnco between Morpeth and this cut would

bo 3\ miles,-but tho Engineer pointed out that tho fall was

twenty feet, which would make it almost impossible to

provide for the proper egress of tho water, and that tho

velocity would bo so great, it would bo imprudent to adopt
tho plan Iho proposal of the Engineer m Chief was to

drain tho channel of the nver by making cuts at oertain

points ao as to cut off tbo sinuosity of the stream, nnd

allow tho water, when the river rose ten or fiftoon

feet obovo Us usual level, to again runoff Ho would

Hate another lUBtanco lllustroting the usolcsaness of mi

professional opinions It was elated by a person who had

paid some attention to the matter, that there was a point
near 1 ullerton Covo where a outting could bo inado which

would greatly shorten the distanoo that tho water had to

run into the sea The Engmeer-in-Chief pointed out

that if this cutting woro mode, it would destroy
(ho harbour by ruining tho scouring powor of

the tide He (Mr. Nowlan) mentioned these oasca

to ehew the email value of unscientific ovidonco

In his report the Engineer in chief would no doubt refer to

these matters, and bon members would then ho in a better

1
osition to deal with this eubjoct If the report was con-

sidered satisfactory a bill might bo introduced and possibly
tho money might bo raised by loan on a system by which
ihe annual payments would extinguish the debt in twenty -

fivo years If the report was not considered satisfactory,

then tho House might nssooioto with the Engineer for

Harbours and Rivers some other gentleman of high

authority in engineering matter, to review the subject

1 he Engineer-in-Chief pointed out the advantage of tho

dredging operations from Newcastle to Raymond Terrace,
thowing that bare hod been taken away from threo flats,

that SchnaDoer Island had disappeared entirely, and that
the effect of this dredging had been to lower tho permanont

level of tho Hunter at Raymond ierrace about soveu

inches He believed the Engineer in Chief was quite of

opinion that if the contemplated works woro carried out,

together with tho dredging operations thev would greatly
relieve the district from the effects of theso floods Tho only

thing to be done waa to get the water aw ay ob quickly
Pfl

possible, and if the plan waa cirned out, the land in thi3

district would not be flooded to bo large an extent as for-

merly, rnd the damage Would consequently be loss

Under these circumstances, and both on uoeount of the

lnixpedicncy of the committee commencing their labours

bafero tho report of the Engineer in Chief was on tho laolo,

end the expense ot n committee whoso labours might leid

to no good, ho woold advise the hon member to withdraw

the motion

Mr. LEE saul it would be in ths recollect on of

bon members who took an interest in the Hunter dis-

trict, that the Government granted a euivey of th-st

portion liable to inundation hy floodb in order that>> if pos-
sible tho damage arising

from them mieht, if not prevented,
be mitigated Years, bowover, had been allowed to pass
without anything moro than the making of this survoy

being done The report bad not been produced, and vro

wero told now that a report waa in courso oJ preparation
ond would be laid on the table within one meath Ho quite

agreed with the bon member for the WiAiamB that tho

appointment of a solcct committee would result

in vety little good, and not forward tho

interests sought to bo advanced m any way.
until tbo report was laid upon the table, In order that they

might judge as to the practicability, effectiveness, and pre
bable beneficial results to be derived frojatho carrying out

of that report If it Bhould be found not tomcat there

quirements of the caso it would the a bo o proper time to

movo for such a committee in order that further scientific

evidence might be taken on the Bubjqct Other tha» soien

tifio evidence would bo of little or so effect whatever To

go upon one or other of the man t schemes proposed might

do moro harm than good It w oald net bo wibo hastily to

rush on , and, at all events, tl.js committee would put the

country to conaderablo expon « m bringing people down to

give evidence, and possibly /«suit m ncthmg moro than a

statement of tbo amount of land and crops damaged, or

lml.'o to bo damaged, ona that might be relieved. The

main opjoct could only be dealt with on scientiflo principles,

and by ecienlifJo men,, £e therefore felt it bia duty to vole

figiMiift (bp appointment of tho proposed committee beearlsd
ii wes pn mature; it Bhould, it necossary, follow tho prc

dnctioC' eif the
report.

Mr. DÏÎBNS, in reply, eaid tho report of this survey hatleen prrofccd something like twelvo months, and when itwes producid (with all respoct to Mr. Moriarty, ia witerabo bud greirt confidence) he was qnito aura the Housewould not pnsH nnp bill baRcd exclusively upon that gontle
innn's cvidmco, or upon the evidonco of 007 one or t*cc
identifie mm. Tiioeo who wero concerned hud a

right t»
1 e fxumined before a committee on various brooohos of the
subject. But whatever scientific ovidenco wa»
«va'ilabjo would ber referred to this committee, and"
I be various Bchemï», together with tho roporti>f Mr. Moriarty, and "ho evidonco of any other BsiintiHj
(fllcer, might nt tho eani3timo be conrridcrod. If thu rop«twas to bo laid on tho fablo within »month that was noirusrn why tbo committeo >hould not bn appointed. fMr.LEE : 'J ho report might bo quite sufficient ] It might
1 e thought so by a few, but it could not bo thought so by a

luifo section of tbo commucily. So many «ohemoä wer«
recoirinrndcd for this purpose that no ono report could bo

; rxpeeted to produce nnjtLhig like unanimity among'
lill those concerned. Ho tua no

desire, however,to seo division among; theso desirous of seoiigthe mntter curiied out. This roport could bo referred to the
committee, who could then bring' beforo tho Houso dita
upon which to baso a bill conducive to the advantago of all
inti

rested, and to which tho House would then givo itj
eonrint. Until this was done neither tbo Government nar
tbo HouFO would bo disposed to consider any bill based
simply upon the report ef tbo Engineer. In deferoaoB to tha
views, of those who had nddress-ed tho Houso on this
motion. nDd seeing that thero was little

probability of ila
liing fully considered this evening, ho asked leavo to with-
draw tbo motion.

Lcavn given, and motion withdrawn.
'1 bo H ouse, at ten minutes past 7, adjourned until 3 o'ciook

en Tuesday next.

JUDGE BOOTIIBY'S LETTERS TO THE

"

SECRETARY OF STATE.

I fFrcm the S A. Rtqtstcr J
A i \MiiAvrnvT\u\ poper which has just been published'
contains, with the rest of tho despatches on tho Boothby
question, a copy of the letters sent by the Judgo to tho

r-eeretory of State at the time the petition was agreed to ii
tho Legislature for the removal of his Honor There is also
" a memorandum of topics

"

divided into ninety-two hoida," intended to form tbo sul jeot muter of comment and reply
to the statement of both Houses of Parliament," as

repre-
sented m their addresses to the Queen. This memorandum,
in

fuct,
ib Ihooutlino of the dctenco then mado by tho

Judge, nnd is therefore deserving of notico Iho first

jarngroph, singularly onough, is nn argument in f ivour of
tin course now being taken by tho Government, for it quea
tunsfhcvalidity of that olatiso of tho Constitution Act which
irovides for tbo removal of Judges on tho cround that
suth provision was in opposition to the Act of ¿2rd

GeugclII-tho measure which tho Government aro now

prireiding upon lhus wo havo the authority of tho Jddga
himself that iho present conreo is tho right one. Til»

answer of tho Atti nicy G merni, however, to tho
objeotiou

raised against the Constitution Act was that both laws worn
in cperuuun-that they were cumulative, and not antago-
nism

As repnrds the loiters of his Honor, they oro
chiefly

ne tice able for the insinuations which thoy ontoin agnnst
nil lardes who have shown any kind of opposition to hlm
silf. Ihe Governor of tho colony, m the first place, is

rcrresented as having taken the position of proseoutor
whin tho retiliona for removal were brought boforo tho
ligislolure, and it is on this absurd plea tb.it the Judgo
excuses huusilf for not sending homo his despitches
I y the usual cflicinl channel Hesays - "His Excollonoy
tho Govcrnor-m-Chief, having placed hm self under the
advice of his Executivo Coi neil, in tho position of prosecutor
lifoio the two Houses of Parliament under tho members of
his Lxccutive Ccuccil sitting as member« of one or other of
the Houses, and tho organs ol cominunicitton of tho two
Houses in referenco to these addresses,

the Chief Secretary
Ltinj tbo mover ef the oddiess in the House of Assembly,
and tbo Commissioner of Public Works in tho Legislative

Council-the only member of tho Executivo Council sitting
ab a member in that House-I submit very confidently that

it would bo contrary to natural justice, ond to all analogy in,
to say tbo least, quabi judicial proceedings of o ponai nature,
that 1 should place

in thonande of the Governor in
Chief, and

lv consequenco in the bands of his Executivo Council, my
joint accusers, the answer I havo to make to tho statements
and accusations of theso addresses, and the grounds on

which I protest agiwst tho legality and justico of all their

proceedings
"

A further reason alleged for not sending the

letters through tho Governor is that the Secretary of ¡state

occupies the position of o Grand Tury m refoionco to the

priiyir for rfmoval and tbot it is not i nul ho has deter-

mined to send tho case for trial before the» £ rivy Council
that the Colonial Government should havo on opportunity

ofEfeing the defence But thia hi¿h ground is
altogether

lncrnsiMcnt with tho fact that under the Act by which tho
Txccutivo Council aro now proceeding a Judgo may bo

suniuinrily removed by tho Colonial Government before

even the (.lightest referenco has been made to tho ¡aoorotary
ot State

Passing from the Governor to the Parliament, the Judgo
makes o vvholeealo attack upon the Legislatur« of this

colony by imputing to it
" o desire to get rid of all Imperial

rce-lraints
"

Híb Honor, in
fact, represents himself as the

treat bulwark of the Tnrone in this colonj , for the
Governor being his "prosocutor," and the Parham nt
being diflrjul he nlono stands between the Crown ojd tho

ripubhcau tendencies of South Auutraho Ho nova- 'loa
ihotiVG lo these addresses is bo transparent that it c innot b«

concealed-to get rid of these Imperial restraints, or, fa ling
that, to get rid of evorj ludge who ventures tj enforo

them Coupled with the nddreflteB for my removal in 1831

both instances moy be justly regarded as tho beginning o
n

legislative agitation to bring about o
repeal of thosv

restraints, and the Imperial Parliament u thus shot at

tbiouph tho sides of a judge It is manifest also that if

tho removal of a Judgo is mado to depend on addresses

such as theEe from colonial Parliaments, on grounda like

tbo present, that Judges who onforco cilomil legislation a

tbo cost of imperial ore rsecuro m their ollice, and no x1 not

fear nnj addresses to rcmovoi and thj Crown helploss as
to ony remedy in the Absence of such nddressos."

The Judgo in his next letter, written immediately after

tbo petitions
tor his removal had been sont homo, repeats

Ins j rötest against tbo proposal to remove him on ocoount

of his
decisions,

and brings forward the following reasons

why the Secretory of Stoto should pause in tho stop whioh
the colonj had requested him to toko-first, that two

actions wpiq about to bo taken in the Supreme Court

against MmiEters of the Crown for sitting
in the Coart

of Appeals, second, that Mr Baker was going
to ask leave for the introduction oi a bill to

abolish tb it Court
, and, third, that Mr. Fuller

bud given notice in the Assembly oi a bill to

restore the practice of trial by grand jurv "Thesu two

questions," bojb the Judge, "form tho Ule blood" of the

j etitions for removal, and in the event of tho actions in tho

bupreruo Court being sustained, those peinions must fill,
' for tho Chief Secretary moved the oddreBS in the

Asecrnblj, in which House ho was u stranger, and his

colleague, tho Commissioner of Crown Lands, snoko and

voted m support, ho being also a stranger in tho House."

Such then, we now see was the use which waB mado of

llvndes and his sham proceedings in tho Supremo Court,
to say nothing of the great stress laid upon Mr Fullera

motion, which never carno on far discussion, and of Mr.

Baker s bill, which the Council promplj rejected

In his third and last letter Mr Juslico Boothbj forwards

tho reporta of the dobate on removal to the Secretary of

fcfate, and complains that the discussion took plaoe
simul

tmeously in both Houses-a course which .vas not f*ir,

because the Government thus got the benefit of bringing
tbedoublo advocacy to beal upon tho final voto in tho two

1 ranches of tbo Legislature I submit, ' ho
says,

"that

IbiB debating of the oddrcssen pan passu ia

both Houses conclusively establishes tho haste
'Í the whole prcccudmg in tho summoning of

1 arliumenl, and
pas6inr;

the addresses m quostion"
His Hrnor then comments uoon the refasol of

the Chief Justice to entertain the ol jectiou raised by Mr.

Strangways m tho ca«i of O'Donnell upon tho conduot of

Mr Stow towarus hmiaolf (Mr Justice Boothby} in the

t-upremo Court, nnd upon tho fact that in 18Go Mr. Daly,
thu Governor's son, ente-ed into partnership with Mr Hicks

who had formerly been a partner with tho presont Chief

Justice' After this littlo bit of now s tho letter ought to

havo ended with-"No moro at prcent, yours, t,BB"
But his Honor, at tho last moment, has BoinetL ng moro

important to add. He Baye, "1 enclose ior your

Lordship b information a print
of a bill now

1 eforo tbo Legislative Council, to ocablo tho

Governor in Chief in Executive Connell, to aoleot any

Jn l"o be may think fit for the trial of crimínale or of civil

notions ot any iii lings, bo that should bib Eicellency bo

odviBcJ to give Jue ossent to this bill, ho and h.s Executivo

Council will (.elect o Judgo to try
a cati'o cr a crumual,

tnd B3 to the foi mer, will thereafter sitas o Cojrt of Appell

cn (io dccisiotiH of tho Judgo they in the 2rat lnstanoa

seleoted I submit here is conclusive ovidcuco that Mr.

Hanson is intended to Lo thus selected ob the Government

Judgo, and that such o measure would render a compli-

ance |with tho addresses in question unnecessary, their

obj ect being Bought to bo effected by the proposed bul "

From ihcse Iette-s, and from the topic3 publishad else-

where, tho substance of his Honor s defence may be fairly

gathered What it amounts to is briely this, that the

questions at issue are solely points of law, in which he ia

ni ht, that there is no misbehaviour whatever ca his part ;

and that, if it wero not for his preaenco ia tho colony».

'tho Queen, her crown, and dignity
" wcild bo soua

rampled endu foot.

ABS'iKACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY

S. \\ OOIXEr..-At his Mart, at 11 o'clock, Barecs, 'VtaiclcJí, ana

Hornes«.
A. MOORE AN» CO.-At their Mart, at il o'clock, theStook

in-Trndo of a Chemist's Shop, chow Glasses, Futures, &c.

H. I). COCKBURN.-At OJ, Pcrromatti-Etreet,
near Charles

street, ut 11 o'clock, Crockcrj, China, Glass, Fancy Goods»

and Farniturc.
H. VADGIIAIv -At bia Rooms, at U

o'clock, Household Furni-

ture, Pianoforte, und Sucdncs.
BRADLEY, NEWTON, AW LAMB.-At their Rooms, Gcorgo

stiect, at lialf-pust JO «"clock, Bedsteads; at 11 o'clock, »a

Organ, Harmonium, suim.il Glass lindow, Household

1 urnituro, American Üíuggy,
and Sundries,

i MARTYN AND CO -At their Basaar, at 11 o'clock, Horse«,

i
^ chicles, and Harncsa

i
G1USD \LE AND ll'DONNOUGH.-At their Rooms, Fitt-atrect,

at 2 o'clock. Furniture, Clothing, Jo» ellery, Revolvers,

Ornrcmcnts, Picture, de. .

'

THE bHtHIFF.-On the Premises, Routh Hoad Road, near

p TBourUe-etrect, at 11 o'clock, Hay, IJoizo. Bran, ätoam. Engine«

J Corn-cracking Mwolutic,
fco,
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înPMBW PALACE OF J US LICE AND ITS

By Pbtbr 'Possum.

[Written txprcsshj Joy Hie S. JW. Herald.) I

nnuvs hos a Chancery Lane in Elisabeth street but

S lacks analogues to those delicious islands of silence

«rd seclusion in the midst of the ever encroaching sea

«f life the legal
" Inns ," delicious, that ib to the

tancer who has no share in the bram-racking work,

Z ambition, and the life-cmbittenng cares that aro

«owded within those quiet courts and squares. I

áoiiot include rumival'B Inn and Thavies Inn in my

«icoinium Ihnvies, indeed, has long ceased to be

«lmrocteriBticollY legal, a rash of most miscellaneous

kHBS and /mc plotcB has broken out on its door

canels and area-railings, slatternly women, who are

jot all chamber
" laundresses," look out from its

upper windows, and a bvvarm of dirty little Jellabys,

ander the sulkily perfunctory
watch of discontented

Cuddy 8, squat and hop frog-like on its pavements If

jj were
not for the porter» drab sentry-bo-ï at the

comer, and the old fellow himbelf sauntering about

JistleBBly in his blue-ond-gold livery, occasionally

.Wiking up from his somnainbulism to menace with

iiB cone an audacious frogkm scoring the flagstones

Ihot he guards
with clnlk for hopscotch purposes,

Thavies would not look like an Inn at all It would

rather seem to be a dull side street from the Strand,

that hod wondered norlhw arils to see whether it could

increase
ils liveliness, and hod become doubly de-

pressed by the discovery that it had not bettered

itself by substituting a sleepy, smoky brick-woll

for a bustling river as one of its ends.

With Üb Holborn end abruptly bitten oil

\y the harsh hoardings of the inchoate

lis duct works, lhavics Inn looks simply a

dreoiy no thoroughforc (Ihose works, indeed, have

not at present tuleled to the amenity of any part of the

neighbourhood they nave turned topsy-turvy. An

Australian colonist, however, moy lind conbolition

in the chaos of dust nnd deal, since he can sec the

faroiiior nnmce of " Uordon and Gotcl," em.blaz.oned

cn the establishment -which they have started on

Holborn Hill,
under e\ colonial management nssidu

eeily bent on making it "

go
'

The Sydney Morning
JUrald lies folded m the window carrying ones

thoughts across the wide, stormy nnd sunlit
Bens,

to

the ellice counter in Hunter-street, and the Cock
BtjB converge their no6C3 on the window-panes,
tijing

hard to understind the pohticil cartoons of

the tydnty Punch "I can see, j ou see, there s

wrraiit m thut, Ï heard ono of these in-

sufficiently
furnished criticB remark to his companion

cn such o caricature,
'

if we only knew what it was

all about, don t y
ou Bee

'
' In our

"

imperiil
"

con

eeit,weare apt to fancy that every »lunnce of our

politics
must be understood everywhere, but I am

half inclined to suspect, nevertheless, that the London

FuncA meets with similarly puzzled admirers in New

South Wales) Neither ib runnval's one of my
lauded inns-a cooling bath for the brick and bustle

.weanedeyc It lins no verdure, and country coubhib

bviM nbout the hotel that hosluddtn within, as if pitying

at
"

whoop
' The stotue of the old gentleman in n

dressing gown, in front of the hotel, is not an m

tpiiing
wölk oi art Hie mouldering, though modern,

tnicco pilasteis of the quadrangle seem

»ade ol semi desiccated 'ihnmes side mud

The painted lnrnde of the Inn mukes it look like a

twin brother of Day and Martin's blacking establish-

ment haid bj It is a meet abodo for Mrs Tiery
f»ce,but you cannot help wondering that

jolly
John

?Westlock should so long have submitted to her

tyranny
in such dreary chambers, and that his jovial

creator should ever have "hung out" there
Bickens b whilom residence in Furnival s Inn, how-

ever, giveB it its chief interest 1'ickwici was written
in that dendly lively Bqunre, and to it, when poor

Seymour had committed suicide, the great writer's

greater rival come humbly, and, fortunately for
Phiz.,

the public, and himself, unsuccessfully, to request

peimiBBion
to become the contmuator ot the

¿elincations cf the Ileio of GoBwell street
,

.which the then struggling littaatcw and

aitißter knew bo well, trom having watched,
.»then a boy, its dingy hie, trom his perch,
en thegtimy play ground wall of the famous old

»chool, which, under the pseudonyme ol "

Grey
friars,

'

he alterwurdB made still more famous by lim-

ning it in his matchless pen strokes with lovingly
reiterated iteration

I ought not to be talking tibout G rey friars, however,
?.hen what I wint to write about is Gray a Inn In
this glowing May weather, when London-much
to its general discontent-has heat that y ou could

hardly beat in

George Btreet on a January afternoon ,

.when, in a couple ot days, the suburbs have become
luscious with the moist fragrance of lilac, brillnnt
with the dangling golden chains of the laournum-al-

ready moistletbly showering down their glittering links

en giovil path and gross plat, and umbrageous with
the broad fans spiked with the pagoda-like blossoms,
ef the chestnut, when white, flapped,

"

Overland
Route" hat covers are hawked about the Exchange
like newspapers, (and generally put on by the inex-

perienced purchasers lund part before),-in this

»altrily summcrlike spring weather, the green boughs
of Gray Binn Gardens wave a most grateful welcome
over the dead wall of ICing s Rood 'J. h o cabmen
leave their hoises roasting in the torrid sunlight that

pours down upon the stand, and crouch in the shelter-

ing fhude, nodding their red noses over their greasy
knees, or plunging themm foaming pots of porter, Bhared
?with the w atermun, w höbe bucketB seem just

'

upon the
toil Hie

thoroughfares that hem the gardens
in are broiling like rancid bncon, two oi them aie

fcrawling
with ever rumbling traffic , but step inside,

and you plunge into cool pcuce Hie grass miy bo
.parse in patches, but where it grows bushly it ib

vividly verdant ns emerald lhc blackness of the
boughs sets off the virgin green of the dense leaves
Books are cowing m the tree tops ns tranquilly as if
their shadows chequered a country churchyard Die
gum griffins rampant that stand Bentry on th» stone
piers of the garckn gates, look as if Spring had stirred
blood within their btifi stone fromes A few little

«hildxen we toddling on the gross but that bruni
avenue is the one which Pepj8 used to frequent on

Sundays after service in order to see the fashion-
able folk parade How oddlv, in other respects,
»scial life in England has changed sinee

Pepyg'a tirre louey a modern Admiralty clerk
packing np thoreniuinsof the cold mutton, and goingout toihe me&elowb, with his moid-servant, to picnicand pick cowslips

' A\ e need not go batk to Pepya s
time to enjoy the piquancy of social contrast Tancy,
again,

a solemn, eye glabscd swell from Princes street,
Idwbuigh, with Dundreary whiskers and his li ur

parted doun the middle, seated m a London theatre
beside Dr Norman M'Leod, of Glasgow, and sud-
denly taking it into his head to enliven the audience
by imitating the moo mg of i cow

' And y et that is.what
Boswell, who w is a Londan-haui ting Scotch

swell m his dav, did at Drury Lane, to the pit of which
he hsd gone with his friend Dr Blair Bacon rather
Ulan Boswell, however, is the memory winch Gray a
Inn ought to call up It seems a pity that only the
»odernest, ugliest, dreariest, buildings m the" Inn,
looking ojt over a dead wall into squalid Gray s Inii
lane, »hould hove been named after him Vpi-nlnmTi,,, i. j r,

"v.t.i iiumcu ancr muí, verulam

?the bread, blazing quadrangle of the great Sauare is
»n Alricun desert to trav eree-every pebble flashing
np a reflected ray-but it is pleasant, too, m London,
io see so wide a space with so few to cross it The
«imtall old houses, with their old-fashioned door
«»T8, on three aiden seem to be nodding drowsilv

.,i wl?lte,aProncd ticket porters are chatting droiv
«ly with a bakeet blue and black policemin under the

Mield embossed arch« iv that, with the hall ind
«nopel-pauited nnd smoked the colour of Hw calf
«vides the

fereat Square from the smaller ¡south
in bomb, square more old fashioned houses are

nouuing-you might fancy that their old fashioned

*,m??8}s, lVere,
ß^Pwg m l"e heat like panting dogs,tania «ed bv the

gl,n,pi,e
of shade and foliage which

lZ,.re caTu8>>t J'ere
and there m out of the ivay

I0T'8. ,In
Doth squares thevvmdows ot the ground-

ing8J°°V8 lf the> ^à never been opened since

«S"/ fir8t lmt ln
' wl'"ewasli, t me greened and

»Matched, obscures the lower panes, and all ate«OTcrcd with tho furry dust of centuries, apparently

£ut
the upper windows are all open, at some birds

»reining out, and singing merrily ,
at a very hieh

muslmW^l,8Ki,^pleBM<|nt >°Vng matnm m » »hito

S?dM a '

i

lhat' °J COurse- rau8t be M»

¿.«adíes
on the look-out for Tommy You expect«very minute to

EceherinnumerablesisterspeepinKover

feÄd°$ Td
tht

hght hearted 8kctch" of

ahead lit ?ßv.Upat
them frotn the Pavement with

niinrnf^ ke0ffchamanßer.at
"the 6«ta

"

for riskingh« professional reputation by showing m

daylight

Col» I if?Sh,oned
coffee h0U8e in which David

healT . <ltteB1t,oncd
the solemnly supercilious

a&,t»»Mt0hL8 ("I1"18 Pr°feasio^l prospects,

MdnoLSSni0gn.iiednbv
means of stucc°. 8tone

ThP?,Í ¿

d
grinite

P1 lar8'lnt0 a new-fangled hotel

Snctd u°Br thTaLu,Ted !°open 8lyly mt0 êr°y,fl *¿
*ardT.LPi Pe Inn

8,an«ent gateway, Holborn

A¿ísayssm tt8 ue* head-dres8of

another^11"
"lde

?,'
Holb°n>. a little further down,

old rfsw
d Wn 8tl11

PrferT
ltB oU aspect Slx

CP ÎL?*1? "ï viate-*"*k brush can scarcely

Ätted W1Ílun
the reco»«<=twn of the oldest

JA'Sreat-pat-great-grandfather, look

SÏÏi0WnTïpOn^ne?mcTab8and "Manchester"
«mniDueea. ihu u SUpleB Inn, wherein tne timid '

little lew stationer, who was so anxious
"

not lo put
too fine a point upon it," used te indulge in rural

sentimentality as he listened to the sparrowa.
Dickens muBt be very fond of these old inns, there

is scarcely one in -which his characters do not flit

before the mind's eye. Staples Inn is certainly one of

the most quaintly picturesque little spots in London

Gross grows between the BtoneB of its tiny front

quadrangle, boxed in with quiet old houses that look,

as if they could tell you curious stones of many a

generation of bygone tenante, if you would

go and listen m the evening dusk or

when the moonlight was sleeping on the ancient roofs

and cue narrow slrp of the shadowed square. A hall
or chapel of ripe red brick, through whoso wire

window-nels the wrong side of stained gloss dully mid

duskily glimmers, divided the square from o gravelled,
tree-shaded tiny court with more, but ruddier, secret

holding old houseb, and the prettiest toy garden of

trees ond grass and Howers that a fairy could desire

for a dancing place, or a little girl fur her doll s do-

main Above the garden runB a terrace with ornute

parapet, whose modern white bricks ore fast becoming
stroke streaked into harmony with the old

[ lace, and

above the terrace a row ot buildings in the same

style, and, at the end ol the terrace, a tiny

porter's lodge, m the same style, sentinels

the gate which gives egress into Southampton
buildings-so called because they occupy the site of

the mansion in which Shakesperes Lord Southamp-
ton lived, and where afterwordB Pepys waited reve-

rentially upon Charles the Second s unbriboble Lord

Irensurer, wondering at the great mun's proud in-

corruptibility
,

but wishing that he would manage the
nation s money-matters o little moro briskly, und nut

leave the chest so empty when the public service

wonted cath, and Mr Pep)s wanted pickings. At
the end of Southampton buildings you come upon
I mcoln's Inn,-with its massive gate house, built, .ia

the time gnawn date upon it shows, more than three

centuries ago, whose mouldering bricks return beneath
their smoke the faintest memory ol red, with iib

wallon which Den Jonson worked, taking n Greek

play instead ol a pipe out of his pocket for refresh-
ment, when he luid down the trowel, with ita

dim old windows peering like blear, aged ey es, with

its cid fashioned chimney a running down from us

grimy old chimney potttd gabl s outside ihe daik

walls, from which they bu'ge like n negros svvolcn

veins But our business just now is on the other
side of Chancery lone Peep through the orehwiy
into pebblc-povtd Rolls-vaxd, to {,et a glimpse ot Hie.

fairous chapel, with ia wire netted stuned g1 ess

window blocking up the view, in which Butler

pieiiched his famouB sermons
, throw a glance down

dark, narrow, stifling Symonds Inn, the Ghoule s

Den in which the rascally attorney picked the
llcbh from the bones ot his too confident and

con ding young client, and soured his

blood against genial
" Cousin Johr,

'

in the great
" Jnrndicc and Jarndice

'

coBe , and then turn into

Seijeant s Inn A somewhat prim.Inn this, with

ckun-swept pavements, and arrayed as io all ita

smooth and 6narp cornered walls in the monotonous

1 jw calf colour, but an imposing little pluce, nut

witliBtnndnig One olmost holds his breath when

hurrying through it, bince every Judfc,e upon the
Bench is nominally us tentnt Do the big vvif,s ever

¡,iv e supper parties in their chambers ? Do their
laundresses dure to make free with their brandy
bottles ' Such queries moy obtrude themselves upon
an erratic foncy, but are instantly dismissed as

blasphemous pryings into avvlul mysteries 'i ou

breathe freely og nu as you paES throubh the dividing
iron roils into Cliflord s Inn More dun old hou-as

musing on the pobt, more well rolled iresh laid

grovel, more emerald gross, more luscious
lilac, mure

black holed trees wondering at thtir denbe, dehcati ly
green leaves, as if such foliuge really could not bilung

to them, more lonely footfalls echoing m the brooding
peace, with the cathedral like tower ot the new record
ofhec looking down on alhn ob stately tranquillity as

it the inn were a close familiar to it for ages As you
fctroll over the hot, white, quiet footpaths, vou wonder
in which ol the dusty chambers that languidly tye
them the briefless author of " Peter Wilkins '

wrote his curious book Leigh Hunt
is my authority on his own authority,
for saying that the author ivas a barrister without
business At any rate, he lived in Clifford s Inn ,

nnd for more sweeping deductions have been dra vn

from for more limited premiseb Under an arehw iy
you pass out from the Inn's quiet into the tumult ot
rieet street, skirting the Church of St Dunstan s

in the West, with a rich bloom of black upon its
fretwork-the Church, in whoBe predecessor
the oldest London church not gobbled up by ttie

jGreat Tire (which merely licked
it), that philogynie,

hypocritical old rascal, Pepys, amused himself, when
he attended service without his wife, by squeezing a

young lody'b hond, who very properly threatened *o

pnek him with a pin,-the church, in front ot w'»ose

predccesBor'b clock, country cousins used to cluster to

see the "giants" strike the hours, just as

they gather
now, backing into doorways, and blocking up the

footpath, in Iront of Mr. Bennett s still more elaboróte

horologe in Cheapside. Over the way, there ib

nnothcr Sergeant's Inn, long disforested ol coifs.

But the quiet court is venerable still. Therein a

Judge, more dreaded than any who sit upon
the judicial bench, for certain hours resides,
'lhe »ditor ol the Ttmcj hnth chambers in

the rieet-street Sergeunt's Inn. Ambitious

y oung men, w hose politico-literary aspirations hav estill

the keen edge on-unnotched by reiterated repulse,
undulled by"repented neglect-rejoice greatly when

they discover that fact. I'hpy have their cards with
the servitor of the Veiled Prophet in patheuc con-
fidence that, next time they call, they will behold the
My stenouB Being, anti that, as a consequence, they
w lil see, at breakfast the morning after, their ney
MSS on recent religioiiB disturbances m the Moun-
tains ol the Moon reproduced, for the edihcmonof
the Utmeise, m the Ihundcrer's leaded Long Primer.
Did not " "Wlutcheaded Bob" get on the limes, and
thence descend, rother than mount, into Parliamen-
tary distinction and official

emolument, by means of

boldly offered articles ' "Why should not their for
more finished productions be more than equally
appreciated by the Editor, and more richly re weirded

by the impartially sagacious publie5

And now into the Temple-to a lover of tranquillity
in the midst of turmoil, of memorial of the Past in

the commonplace Present (which, however, in its

turn will become idealised, mouldered, and mossed
into beauty, in spite of the seemingly harah and bald

angularity of us outlines), to a lover of places that
hove o histoiy, and a history which cannot be read

thToughin an unladed hie of newspapers, one of the
most ejuickly delightful lounges that London holds,
lhere is a stock set of quotations that ought, perhaps,
to be used inwriting of the Temple-quotations that a

good many oí the quoters only quote from previous
quoters, but as they hav e been quoted so often, I w ill
not cite again the long list of extracts beginning with
Chaucer b sketch of the "

gentle manciple," and run-

ning on to, mid past, Spenser's "

bricky towers,"
where

" VV hilorn wont the Templar Knights t bide,
lill thev tlccavcd throuiih Tindo "

I cannot
resist, however, the temptation of making a

nosefcuy and more ol a few of the interesting mtmo

iieB which cluster around the Temple. In the old
church, lestored to ub ancient Oner tal beauty, lie
the cross-legged warriors that modern scepticism,
which doubts every thing except its appetite for din-
ner, will not admit to be eihgies of knights who clov a

Pay nuns to the chine, but that tradition-loving faith
pcjM6ts in believing to be memorials of heroes vvhos>a
brows weie tanned by the hot sun of Palestine, vehosj
cross Bcorcd white mantles were chequered by the
shade ol the palm trees of Jericho

According t >

tradition, again, Chaucer himself was a Templar, and
a very roystering one when he kad " beer on board,

'

.

since, icelinf, along lleet-Btreet, he presumed to give
a Irunciscan a good drubbing Shakspere has mi-

ll ortahsed tile plucking of the red and white roses
m the 'lemple Gardens-inappropriate harbingers of
deadly strile Scott has pointed the Temple as it was

in Janies the 1 irst's time, with its brawling purlieu of
Alsntiu,-now one of the dullest of

localities, save
when the devils from its abounding newspaper offices
enliven it with their saucy skylarking llaleigh hnd
chambers in the Temple, and bo had Lord Clarendon .

Beaumont, Tord, and Marston were also
lemplars

Hint voluptuous vixen, Barbara
Villiers, used to slip

in the dusk und mantua maker's disguise, to Wycher
ley's lemple chambers 'lhanks to Steele and Addi-
son, the silent ¡spectator and delicious Sir Roger de
Ct/verley still pace the Temple Gardens Congreve
wrote comedy, Howe wrote

tragedy, between Ileet
street and the 1hame=. Tielding and Burke "ate
terms" in Temple Halls Johnson and Goldsmith
lived m the lemple, although technically they did not

belong to
it, one of the drollest recollections it

awakes is ti at of the great lexicographer, with un
buttoned shirt-sleeves and knee-breeches and
grampus-like blowings, squiring the fine French ladyto her coach

,
one ot tho most

pathetic, that of the
crowd of weeping women of the town that lined the
staircase at the head «f which " Ihe good natured
man

"

loy in the last sleep into which he had fallen
with a mind not at rest

Cowper was a Templar, and
infamously, no doubt, his '»undress cheated finn
scorning, in her coarseness, the feminine sensitiveness
in winch fin*>r female natures found a charm,
es that of a highly gifted but morbidly biassed
Bieter, appealine to their adminnoi» "«."".",....._

protect on In the lctupic Llio stuttered out soino ul

his best jokes, and on it he wrote one of hu best

ctsoys íhaiktray was a member of the Temple, and

lived it oin est as much us he loved Charterhouse

George Warrington, Arthur Pendennis, Philip fir

mun, and their fntnils, use to the memory, us you

pace its echoing courts, in more tangible tlosh and

blood than a t,ood many even of its bes known by
gene tenants who reully owned the same Of course,

Diikeiis tuina up again in the lemple lhe silvcr

gilt
water jet ih spru kling the rich graBs in the little

g rden of I ountum Court with ita diamond spray ,

tie overhangii g ihukly foliaged t-ees fret the

red bruk ol the lull slumberous old houses

mound with evir shifting tracery ,
an old

nan, with his chin on the hot iron palisade,

is looking dreamily into the cool,
verdant

little qiiutlrai gie ,
but in a twinkling the

diowsy, btubbly bpnidid old fellow vanishes, and you
see jicttv Ruth Puk h waiting there for lier brother

lim, nid, storting, blubbing, and with new briglit
ntsBiiilur eyis, when she tinda her lover coming
towuidB her Its hi(,h waled, narrow courts, in

wlieh, if the flagstones were not so hot, you might
fin cv youiself at the bottom ot a well, its quaint

juii ble ol buildings of miscellaneous styles, for the

mest port old or uioclernly antique, its warren like

spuciounii8B and intricacy ,
its green girdens, at

j
11 sent dish gund, but Boon to be nob y Bet off by the

'lhoiius cmtiiinkn ent works, the sunlit river flowing
at its foot, iib abundant trecB in the freshnes9 of their

spring lolmge ,
its monastic quiet, although two fierce

cur ei ts ol trafhe are jostling in their roaring rush

brniath the nuirovv arch of ltmple Bir, combine, to

say nothing oi its n e moues, to make the Temple a

quaintly pltasont lounge upon a glowing M îy duy
And it is not only in spring that the lemple Gardens

are delightful late m the autumn they are one ot the

"sights 'of London for thtn storry showofchryB
antliinun« Apropoa of the lemple s piquant

jMi blc ol architectural sty lee,
a curious story is told

ot the revivid Elizabethan pile that forms the river

Bide end of Paper Buildings It ia said that the

cliumbirB which formerly stood upon itB site were

burnt down through the somewhat comical cvrele3s

ness if h lean ed Judge then t> nystering lemplar of

tleievvved Reginald Li westofte order, who, retiring
to iiBt with sime contusion in his ide is aa to

the respective iden nits ot lim articles of bedroom

luiniiuii, i lucid thot which usut Hy lies perdu bc
niuih the bidbttod uion his dressing tuble, and the

¡r pir occnp mt ii the table, oli0ht, behind the
vnluiee' Jlc Mitre does not, stnetlv speaking,
beloi

{,
to the 1

tni] li, but no notice of the lemple
woultl be con pine without a rclcrence to it Where

the nmg doik old inn within which so many gencri
lions ti leniplurs have dund und revelled, and John
mi drai k put snd talked lli0h Churchism, used to

Indi, n» ii chuckling m its eo-y comer of crimped
Mme ei urt, there is still a Mitre, but the old inn ib

¡.(it Ubi court ib littered with dust and splasned
with line the plosteicrs hove just tuen their last

touch to n lowering Btruetuie of stucco, which
loi kB down supticiliously on the dusky neigh
louibootl in which it linds itself Let us

j
ass from the len pie precincts through whit

usid to be callid the Outer lemple. Devereux Court

ai d LVsex-htrcet-so n imed after Elizabeth s favour-

ite, who m his house there defied her authority
I ross ti e Snand, and you Bee nnother desecrated old

place lhe unfinished walls of the Strand Hotel
eeci py lhe site ol Lvon s Inn, between Wy eh street
mid Hily well street A black board announces that

they are to be pulled down and sold for building
m tenais

r r many reasons, it will be a good thing when

a chun sweep is made from Wych street to the
Strai d, but until all the doomed buildings were pulled
divrn, the devastators might have let the old Inn

stand-ramshackle, Bohemian old place though it

w ne "W hat w as the feood of rasing it, to erect a

n odern monster hotel upon its found mons destined,
1 efi re it w as finished, to be pulled down itself

' One

giudgis bung deprntd, through gratuitous haste, of
unotl er glin p^e if the porter » lodge in which Taniiy
Bellen flirted with her lovers

, of the little room in

winch she read all night her divine Arthur s novel ,

the tottering old chau bera in which ehe mended and

peeped tliriue,h Captain CoBtigon e shirts, and the

j hilosophic Chevalier Strong bo cheerfully bor«> the

chance» of hiB fortune, of the crazy water pipes down
which Miss Blanche Amory s returned convict papa
clunibered from his pursuers In dirk, narrow

Dane's Inn, hiding behind an eating house, there is

not much to note, bey ond the fact that the ubiqui-
tous «porting correspondent of the Itmes gives his
address there, though, when he can occupy Ina

ihombere, here, there, and everywhere as he
is, day

ni er day, throughout the year.it is difficult to con-

jecture Run the gauntlet oi a regiment of shoe-

blacks, beating tattooB on their foot-stonls
with thur brushes, pass between the tall

gieaBy columns of St Clement's, and enter through
an non {,ate, more cloistral quiet in Clement B Inn
Beneath a pump is the Saint s Well Street sellers

now revive their wilted vegetables in ita waters, but
centum s ago, citizens that had come out for a

countiy w ilk used to crush the cowslips that nodded
on its brink ns they sto< ped to fall their drinking
horns in its bubbling fount In Clement s lim,
and in ita Siamese lwin brother, divided
fiom it only by an iron railing, there are
dim old houses again, ripe old halls

witliBleepy black
laced, gili-letteied clocks, sunny gravelled spaces,
spiinkled trees, and unv grass plate, surging like
n îniatnre inland seas again t the cliffs of smoky brick
and mortnr in Clement s Inn girden kneels a nigger
with n heavy bundial on his heud Some satirist has
made him beor a clumsy epigram also -

I

"

In vain, Door tibie son of woe,
fhi ii ink'n the tindir ti ir

,

For thee in vuin wilh pungi ihey flow
,

îurmcicy «wells not here,
l'lum cul nibiil» tbuu fltd'sl in vam,

Luvijers les«
quarter give,

lhi first won't mt jon till vou're ulam.
ÏUc last vi ill do't alive "

Clement's was Justice Shallow's Inn. Those who at

present inhabit it muy still hear " the chimes at mid-

night" ii om the neighbouring church-although not
the some tînmes the Justice heaid, or the same
church he saw 'lhrough iron bora you
pass from the green tranquillity of Clement's
Inn into the squalid turmoil of

stifling
Clare muikct, where the air reeks of sour suet and

decaying nth ; and hurry thence, across the green,
lilaced and luburiieniedspaciouBness, surrounded with
mansions mourning thai Pute should have doomed
ihem to be let ofl into

chambers, of Lincoln's Inn
lieldB, into Lincoln s Inn itself. This l8 almost as

interesting a place as the Temple. Its modern
Hall and Library of Tudor brick, picked out
with white, con'raBts piquantly with the
low, cavernous, oven-like, staircase entrances of
its old squore. giving glimpses of the worn, crooked
Btairs that lead to the rooms which line the dusky
windowed, tall-chimneyed, black-red walls. The
pepper and-aalt ol the inore classical stone buddings, at
whose open windows you can Bee pompous officials,
with scrupulously smooth hats upon their bald heads,
and gulden eye-glasses astride upon their ros-y
but highly respectable noses, signing fluttering
folios ol blue foolscap, is another piquant contrast to
that almost forgotten red, and to the fast-fading red
and yellow oi the more spacious and comfortable,
less picturesque, but yet by no means to-duyish Nevv
sqiinre lhere is, or used to be, a pictuie by
Hogarth in the Hall ; there is also a fresto
by Watts, far niore worthy of the artist's
fnme. Inigo Jones built the chapel and Dr.
Donne nnd Tillotson once preached in it In later
times I have seen the most intellectual congregation
in England, hanging within the old walls on the lipsof Maurice-his tones staccato with the tamest leas of
a mon who is preaching, not because it is his nrofps, D . "^w"u " ... .o ma

JJJU1CO
Bion so to fill up certain hours of the Sunday, but
because he btlu-ves that he has

Bomefhing to sayabout the events his heal era read of last week m the
newspapers, which will show that God s government
ol the Universe is not a thing to be recognised
and that only conyentionally-to long merely as you
ktep the Bible und the Tray cr book open m order to
follow decorously the eerviccs of the

day a prophet
like utterance, honcbtly attempting, at any rate, to

e\plom the ridelle of the present, by showing its root
m the past, its fruit, for good or evil, m the
future, which contrasted strikingly with the
humble wailing with which the preacherused to read the prayers Torteecueand Spelman, whom Blackstone is so fond
of Quoting, were ol Lincolns Inn, and so were
Ihcnios More and Oliver

Cromwell, and Matthew
Hale, and Churlcs the Second s ever shifting-roundhis own centre-Shaftesbury, and Mansfield, the
greatest lawyer Scotland ever gave to England Fromhis cht nibers, m one of the courts of the Lane, out-
side, Loiu 1 ldeui used to slipr-m his struggling dayB- to buy sijipcnn'oith of sprats for Ins

supper
If the

specl-ito» walked
in the

Temple
Gaidenf, the iutler used to walk in those of Lincoln b

Inn, ob verdant and more
umbru0eous It is pleasantto a lo/y man to tee the hot faced, wrinkled

browed banisters in grey wig and black gown, white
bande, and pepper and salt tiousers, and nbundunt
heards and whiskers of every vanety of
hue, flitting in and out of the low courts in
which bo much of I ngland's most important business
is transacted but which look, nevertheless, very much
like penthouscd sheds in a potato-market, to watch,
too, the more »welbjh Mess»,

Briefless, with then

blinds, not drooping in parullel lines beneath ruinpl ii

cravate and btitk-up collars,
but crossed bennatli their

hire Adum'a-app'e, and starred with diamond pins,

snuffing np the scent of the lilac,
as they lounge

m tbnfhi g chat in the outside sunshine

Altogether, a very pleasant "loop
'

journey can be.

nrjpdc through London b lig.il quarter. You feel glotl

tlfat the lawyers hove btutk to the district which

eontuiits ago they selected "between the City of

"Vffstmwster, the place of holding the King's Courts,

arid the city of London, for advantage of ready
access to the one, and plenty oi provisions

m the other " And now, not satished with

that r»adinesB of aicess, they are going to

bring Westminster to Lincoln's Inn and Temple

IBsr.

All 'he chid law business of London,

irjdeed, is to be irtinsac ed bo ween Carey-s'reei and

Fleet stree' and ihe Stroud north and bou h, and

Bfll-y rd and Clement s-lanc east and west. Tor

;ks pas', in ihe grassed quadrangle of New-squire,
coin's Inn, in an exhibí ion building (of which it is

ie hoped none of »he conipe ing archi ec s was the

tgner, since it is a cross between Canvas town and

emporury mil nay booking-office) competing de

is huve been on view for a vast building which

1 cover six acres and more, and oontain 1100

rts and offices The comparative merita of the

igns need not be discussed here all that

be rtad in the Bwldcr, and elsewhere

: the site of the new buildings is a

tous spot to wander over in its present state

. genual impression it gives you is that of a place

tiered by a siege or depopulated by the plague
. the most port every visible window stares

nkly with smashed panes But there are long
s of shattered windowB, m winding passages so

row that, spreading out your arms, you can touch

»ach side the dusty, chalked, star and heart-holed,

kcn-pannelled
slabs that blind the bulging

.s Here are ruBty padlocks on the

blistered doora lhere are timber colonnades, black

wjth the faith of a^es. lhere are archways with

lalha drooping through the murkily green plaster

Tiicre are Lhzabethan houses with projecting stones

Inireare later houses with the rich carved work of

tlttir doorways, almost filled up with grime, and

w ¡eds growing on the leads of their flat penthouses
"V andering in the alleys that turn and join lik»

ra: lunR, you come to the foot of a broad

flight of worn, stone-etepB You go up and

h ter the deserted oblong of New Boswell Court A

little boy spinning a peg-top on its grass-grown

stones, a woman still kit in charge of one of its

hautes, are ltB enly tenants. Little black-metal

pAitts, inscribed with a notification headed "Courts

ofJJuBtice Act," are nailed on all the dimly-red, but

sdll substantial looking, doomed old tenements
Tiicre is a litter of dim law papers and faded tape on

tile dusty, worm eaten window-seats-rubbish not

frlhienioving

Youcomeuponothercourts,Hemlock
urt, Chair Court, and the like, into which, when

anted, vou would not have liked to venture with-

out the escort of police Into one, the notorious
New castle Court, even policemen in couples scarcely
dared to go But dusty aúenee haa taken the place
of the old brawling Tice and crime The Bhut-up
publics in these filthy corners look especially
villainous, like murderers' corpses aomehow. You

turn another way, and are suddenly brought up by a

black board chalked with "

no tnoroughtare
" You

peep through the gaping hoarding on which it is

faxed, and Epy a chaotic gulf of dust anil

broken brick nnd rustv water-nine in which

navvies are plying the pick, whilst totter-

ing walls, to which bedroom grates still

cling, and from which mangy patterned paper flutters

drearily, look sullenly down the w ork that will soon

end in their fall also. On the outskirts of the wilder-

ness a few tradesmen still Btick to the last to their

old premises, although their next-door neighbours
are carting awoy their goods Just inside,
too, you may find a printing-office, or something of
that kind, that has not yet removed

, but, on the

whole, the life with which the crowded place once

scumraily seethed, has -vanished A lounging rough,
or a staring curiosity-hunter like yourself, or, per-
chance, a sketching artist, is almost the only
human creature you meet with in your ram-

bles. But here comes an old Irishwoman
with a ragged shawl over her frowsy head She

telle you somewhat tartly that you can't get out that

woy You do not heed her warning, but follow her

up the narrow court into which she turns, and, in

tile very heart of the dirty desert, you discover " a

rnodel lodging house
"

- at least so it calls
itself by means of a roughly-painted board over
the battered door-into which the old Irishwoman
6llps, turning round to eye j

ou with scowling sus-

picion, w hich is shared by "the half-clad slut who

gtjes her admission

The place, aa a whole, was a fever nest, and a

thickly stocked crime preserve, and, there-

fore, one cannot regret that it is vanish-

ing Nnthless, a half sorrow must be felt

that Serle's place, the narrow passage that
runs up ironi lemple Bar to Carey-street, will soon
not hav e one of its old stones left upon another

,
for

in it, then known as Shire-lane, the latler held his
club ot the Irumpet, and famous wits assembled at

Kit Ivatt's to eat his famous mutton-nies

the french exhibition.
-?.

[PB.0M OUR PAB.I1 coiirbspovdent]
Paiiis M vt 2fi

Tim future King of England, and his sailor brother, mu«t
have token home a very lively remembrance of their visit to
this eily During the Prince of VV alea'B first two days at
tto Exhibition, ho was attended by Commissioners, and
made much of by officials, but, at the close of tho second
day, expressed his wish to dispense with everything like

ceremony, and performed the rest of his explorations
incognito. On his second visit to the Champ de Mars, after

adnniing tho wonders of tho Reserved Garden, with the
beautiful pavilion erected for the Empress, the munificent
show of s/aleos sent over by Ihwoite, of London, the va«t

aquariums under whoso glass floors the visitoi passes
with the denuens of " the deep deep sea

"

storing
down upon him through tho one, and thone ot

lakes end streams peering curiously at h mi

through the other, he wbb conducted to the pavilion of Al.
Le Play, where that gentleman had caused a lunch to bo
prepared for the Royal party, which, judging from the bill
e f fare, might well call forth the encomiums of his Royal
Highness. Hext day, the Prince continued his explon
tionB of the British Section, lunched with the Grand
Duchess Marie m the famous RusBian restaurant, and then,
m company with the Grand-Duchess, "did" theRuasian,
bwcdich, and AuBtnan

sections, escorted by the accom-
plished Austrian Commissioner. The Austnon Seetion
teemed to take his Royal Highness by surprise, as it does all
who examine its admirable contents, and the Prince,
having made numerous purchases, finished his day with a

grund dinner at tho luilenes , Prince AlfreJ, in the mean-

time, had accompanied the Emperor m a general cxplor i

tion of matters pertaining to naval affairs, and is said to
have shown himself perfectly at homo m this department,
calling his Majesty's attention

especially to all the principal
f

oictB of interest m the naval displavB of the British section.
On the following day the Prince of Wales spent some boura
with the Empcrrr, in examining the grand display of ord-
nance from Woolwich, and the vanouB objects exhibited bythe leading English gunsmiths-displays which had been
previously vi6itcd both by the Punce and by the Lmperor
-which are creating very great sensation over here, and
with all the details of which the Prince showed himself
familiar, handling the various weapons in a

style that
proved his there ugh acquaintance with all the
details of their construction, and

especially pointing
out to the Emperor the

peculiarities of tho
Snider (piston) gun, which lakes, in the British ser-
vice, the place of tho needle gun in the Prussian, and of the
Chassepot in the French lhe two princes then assisted,wuh thur Belgian Majesties, Princo Oscar, the Duka
de Ltuchtenheig, and ft brilliant party of ambassadors,
commissioners and uirnri with IU,

..""v.««.

kind, literary people, and other distinguished strangers, at
the rpltndid fete, with which Baron do Lessops inaugu-
rated the opening of the Bardo ot the Bey of lunis, whom
he representa at this unparalleled gathering of nations
Pi Cn til hundred invitations hud been sent out for thu
entert

«inraent, which was managed in lunmian
atylu

At the dooiB of the palace-a faithful copy of the Bey's
palace near 1 unie one third the Eine of the ongmul-wero
two soldiers ot tbo Bey's guard, in uniform, mounted ou
while dromedaries, and four other soldiers of the guard on
Aiab horses, two fuot

soldiers, aleo natives, were on tbo
Btepfl of tho palace Outeido the Boroo was posted the bind
of ihe 14th regiment ot the Prenoh line, in the inner
cuuit of the palace was a band ot 1 unison minstrels
making a hideous

noise, diversified by shrill
Icues When tho interior of the polace had been

vi-itcd, and its detaiU duly explained by the Baron, a

sumptuous clißa (lunch) waa served in the banquetting
rocm, and followed by chibouques and oriental cooee Five
bundled magnificent bouquets were offered to the first
arrivals ef the fairer sex, the Baron gallantly expressingbis regret that he had been unable to procure a larger num-ber , and the hospitable table of the banquotting-rooin was
replenished at short intervals until 5 o'olock,

Ihe two Princes, who have made suoh diligent use of
their dsje amm g the mai veis of the Exhibition, seem to
bave exhibited equal enerby in enjoying themselves at the
splendid ball given m ihtir honour on friday evening, at
the British Embassy, and which the Emperor and Emp ess
bom ured wi h their presence, as did the other Majesties,Highnesses, etc , then ia Paris Iho Punce of Wales
being according to diplomatic interpretation,

.'
at home "

in the official residence of a British Ambassador, the Im-
pel lal aims, in gas-lights, had been substituted, lncom
plimri>t lo <ue Umpé or,

io place of the Queen, «ver the
(ntiance-gatcB, and tho orchestra played the air of QueenHortense as the Impoiial party entered. This ball,m all its arrangements, one of the most magnificent on record,wa» opened by tho Empress and the Prince of Wales, the
daughter of the Grand-Duohe» Mane and Prince Alfred,

Lady Feodora Wellesley and the Duke of Leuohtsriborg
the "lair simpleton" Marquise do Qalliffat and Prince

Oscar of Sweden, and bo on In the second co ilion the

Impress danced with Prince Alfred, and the Queen of the

Bel/iians wuh the Prince of Wales The Emperor aud

the King of the Belgians, who no longer danoo, conversed

niuch together through the evening At 2
tho crowned hcadB and highnesses, and a oouplo
of dozen of favoured mortalB, sat ''own to

a superb supper, in the banquettmg rooms, after

which the Majesties wisely went homo to bed, whilo the

younger Princes, including our two, danced on, with un-

flagging epirir, until half past 5 The grand ball of Saturday

nit,ht »t tho luilenes, waa exceedingly magnificent, and

exceedingly select, only 2000 invitations being issued,

including those to toe commissioners, jurors, and literary

and arindie notorieties MajeBlies and Highneuses wero

there m such iorco Ibat no fewer than fourteen seats of
honour had to bo provided on the throne platform Tha

Emperor led in the Queen of tho Belgians, the King of

tho Belgiers carno next, with tho Queen of Portugal, then
can e the Empress with the Prince of Wales, Prince Oscar
with P^lnce^H Mathilde Prince Napoleon wuh the Grand
Duchess Muna The group of Royal brothers and cousins
enme next, and iben followed ambassadors, ministers, and

clucera of the Imperial household, with their ladies
lhe entrance of this mass of Grandeurs, with the deco-

rations, embroider
es, and exquisito toilettes, inuident to

such a gathering, passing slowly from the Balle des
Mai ¿chaux to the Throne-ioom, wbb in itB way as splendid
a sight ob could well be imagined, the orchestra playing,
meantime, " God savo the Queen " The Empress opened
the ball with tho Prince of Wales, and the two sons of
Queen Victoria again showed themselves indefatigable

dancers, scarcely missing a quadrille or walli Gracious

graceful, animated, and charming, their intelligence and

happy blending of dignity and affability, joined to the!

fraijk, hearty way of enjoying themselves, seem to have
madothtm general favourites with high and low As

Prince Alfred, who wore only tho Garter at tho Embassy
ball, appeared with the Cordon of tho Legion of Honour
on Saturday evening, it is to he suppocTd that

the Empeior had just presented him therewith
lhe two English PrinoeB had made, on Saturday, thir
loft visit to the Exhibition, where they went, fir the second
Uno to the beautiful pavilion built for thelEmpress,
visited the new fUral exhibition tnat has taken the place of

tbc ii/.nleiiB, lunched with a brilliant party of illustrations,

English and continental, at Gousset'« restaurant, and
devoted the rest of the doy to

visiting the palaces, monas-

teries, dalnes, villages, temples, and manufactories of the
Park Btfore quitting tho Palace, the Prince of Wales
presented a valuable scaif

pin,
EOt with brilliants, to M

Archer, chief of the police f iree of the Exhibition, in token
cf his satisfaction with the measures taken to facilitate free
dom cf his movements and tho rrenoral arrangements of the

foi co in
(¡neal

ion

Ihe Punce of Wales found fimo to bo present, with tho
Buesian Giand-Duchess, at the great sale of paintings
from the hornmersfelden Gallery, at the Hotel de Ventes,
and to visit, unannounced and unattended, the Pana

Jockey Club, of which his Boyal Highness in common

with tbo other members of the London Jockoy Club (to
which be belongs), ia a member

The Parisians, who cannot believe that Queen Victoria
will bo content to make acquaintance with the present
Exhibition by hearsay only, have i w made up their
minoB that her Majesty will arrive hcio m the course of
this week

Ihe great shed in which aro exhibited the work of
English gunsmiths, described in a former letter, also con-

tains m another compartment, the objects sent from Wool-
wich by order of the British Government, and forming one

of the most important and interesting psrtionB of the Great
Show that will have made this year bo memorable

.Among these are ten cannon, both Whitworth and Arm-

strong, of various calibre, from tne minute 9 pounder to the
colossal muzrle loading 12 inch bore Armstrong gun, rifled

on the Woolwich principle, carrying a charge of 70 lbs of

powder, and an elongated shell of 600 lbs , that l8 the object
which just now ib exciting, moro perhaps than any otber,
the amazement of the public This enormoUB engine of
destruction, intended for garrison purposes, is provided with
a sponge, hammer, and wadhook, each 12 feet in length

The Government exhibits ono half of a ld$ inch plate of

wrought iron made by John Brown, of Sheffield (who ex-

hibits the other half) , this plate, weighing 20 tons, haa
served as a

target, and has been fractured all across like so

much pie crust Another target of similar strength, repro
senting the porthole of a

vessel, is full of indentations made
by 9-inch shot,

The Government also exhibits a section of the Hercules

target, (being, it may he explained for non-professional
readers, the equivalent of the side of that vessel,) of the
following elements -Iron plate 9 and 8, wood, (Indian
teak,) 12 inch, iron skin, 2Jd inch, plates, 1J inch

, wood
bockmg, 28 inch ,

iron skin, } inch , weight, placed with
8 inch iron, C631bs per square toot, plated with 9 inch iron

C89 lbs per square foot. The Emperor and Empress havo
been several times to exsmuo these splendid trophies
of skill and woramanship, which are being
visited daily by the heads of the naval and military
services , four French admirals, who, a few days ago, spent
a considerable time in examining them, seemed to bo
in ecstacies of admiration The eight of these wonderful

peace preservers, bo far transcending everything shown by
other countries, moy possibly do something towards
demonstrating to our neighbours that the British Lion, if

roHEed, might still, notwithstanding his growing preference
for constructive iflort show himself able to do more tbaa
growl Oddly enough, however, some of the visitors appear
to imagine ihat these tremendous achievements of warlike
chill are of French origin among others a young Trench
lady who, after gazing, with evident admiration, on the
wonders exhibited in this shed, and espcoiallv on tbo
great Armstrong 600 pounder, was heard to murmur, m a

tone of enthusiastic conviction, as ehe moved away,"

Quel usait pays gue ¡a Dance >' *

IbiB important collection contains full displays of sur

gical instruments and appliances for the battle-field, tho

splints, rests, iron casings, bandages, &o. for shattered
lunts, the ambulance waggons, the litters, &o , calling uphideous vision B of the fratricidal exploits of war, cartridges
from 11 lbs to 70 lbs

,
Enfield

riflea^as formerly made and
as converted on the Snider syetem, showing every part,

in

all t ¿ir singes, from the raw material up to the finished

state, rifles of every pattern adopted in the BritiBh army
(about eighteen in all), with sabres and ordinary
bayonets attached, cavalry pistols and carbines, ordinary
revolvers, as carried by naval ofhcers, specimens and
sections of the Armstrong breech loading Bhell, Boxer
shrapnell shell, Gofin grape shell, common doublo shell,
Boxir life saving rocKet apparatus, and parachute light
balls, coniainin¿ calico tha1' spreads out, when the ball ex

clodes, and iotms a parachute ,
Hall rockets and fuzes, A-o

w e also find specimens of tho short heavy claymore, with
ils ponderous guard, looking tho relic of the middle ngej
that jt is , life size figures, showing the uniform ot all ihj
regiments that are clothed from Pimlico, artillery ond
csvalrj saddles and trappings, the kits of tho various ser

vices,
n field forge and bellows complete, with tool chest,

the cuirasees of the Horse and Life Guards, an endless
band saw and block of wrought iron, made of small
turnings, 6 inches by 9J, cut by this saw, which
enters to the centre, desenbing a volute, by a

double cut , trophies of the tools used
'

at
the G vernment factories a magnificent trophy over the
entrance of this shed, consisting of V R, in gunlocks, with
a ccntie of

flags, swords, and bayonets, the whole forming a

brilliant and complicated star, was put up by the Tower
workmen

,
nnother trophy, which does equal credit to the

taste which designed and the hand that executed it, has a

V R and Crown on a red velvet
centre, surrounded by a

blue velvet border, with a wreath of the roBe, thistle, and
shamrock, compoBed of variouB screws, sido-cups, buttons,
sear springs, muzzle stopper ends, tripper-plates,
and ramrod pins, the iridescent surfaco of the
latter serving to form the petals of the t mules
This exquisitely executed trophy of ingenious and tasteful
combination is composed of no less than 2805 pieces.

In the other compartment of this shed John Brown, of
Sheffield, exhibits the great wrought iron plate, thirty feet
long, threo feet six inches wide, six inches thick, weighingeleven tons five cwt, which has Grained him the gold modal,also some shavings taken off from the top of this mammoth
plate by one of his celebrated planen ir manhinwj

_ MAX.
I ." What a fino country is France!"

_ MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
-*

(From We English papéis.)

Anatómica! Mus ums.-"When will our Legislatureinterfere to suppress those
Priapian horrora which

disgiace London under the guiae of "

Anatomical
Museums?

"

Beside the scandal of them, we know
that

they are the traps of those who fatten on the
week and nervous creatures incited to these resorts
by the

craving of a morbid and a diseased tempera-
ment. The College of Surgeons might surely ask a

jurisdiction over exhibitions which degrade not onlybcience, but
humanity. This week that body pro-ceeded against the owner of a den of the kind, who,

in consequence of having written a pestiferous broad-sheet in connection with his establishment, was struck
off the member-roll of decent practitioners. We
cannot tee any reason why a clean sweep should not
be made of those fellows and their hideous stock-in
trade at once.-London Review.

An Exthaoiidi.vaiiy Pktitionek.-The Rev. Mr.
Hunt, who has made himself so notorious at North
moor-grcm, P.ridgvvater, was in Exeter last week with
the Rev. J. li. Stiother, of St. Mary Steps Church.
He signed a petition in favour of Lord Shaftesbury'sClerical Vestments Bill, and against Ritualism, in the
following terms :-" James Hunt, of Northmoor
green, Bridgwater, who wears the legal eucharistie
vestments himself, sign this, because the effect of it
w ill be to ceuse the bishops to cease from arraying
themselves in the garb of lunatic washerwomen."
Exeter Pott.

A contemporary avers, ns a
fact, that a lady the

other day, engaging n kitchenrnaid at a register office,she stipulated for o dry kitchen for her piano, and anhour a day io play.-John Bull.
Paulibek Shot and Shem,.-A Parliamentary re-

turn, just published, shows the number of shot andshell manufactured on Major Palliser's principle to

I

be-9-inch shot, 948, at a cost of £1586 3s. 3d, ; andthe estimated cost of the same number of steel shot is
Í8882. Of 7-incb shot, 17,880 were manufactured ata cost of f 16,329 13s. Id., Mid the «tune number of

Bteel Eliot would haye cost £88,745 17s lOd Of
0 inch shells, 2210 were made and cost ¿1568 10s 9d ,

the coBt of n similar number of steel shells would be

¿20,704 8s lid Of 8 inch shells 3000 were made at a

cost of ¿4889 12b Gd
,

and the cost of the same num-

ber of steel ahellB would have been £21,300 18s 9d.

lhe total cost of Pallisser's shot and shell has been

£27,374 8s 7d ,
steel shot and shell of the same

quantity would have cost £139,633 5s 6d

How to Hear, the Gobi el-Rowland Hill paid a

visit to un old friend a few years before his death, who

said to him,
" Mr Hill, it is just 65 years since I hrst

heard you preach, and I remember your text and part
of your sermon You told us that some people were

very squeamish about the delivery of different

ministers who preached the same Gospel You Baid,

'Suppose you were attending to hear a will read

where you expected a legacy to be left you, would

you employ the time when it was reiding in criticis-

ing the manner m which the lawyer read it* No,
you would not, you would be giving all ear to hear
if anything was left you and how rauch it was That

ia the way I would advise you to ne ir the GoBpel,'
An Iuisu Aiispvtj'p -One of these gentlemen is

eaid to have sent this comforting message to his
Bteward -" Tell the tenants that no threats to shoot

you will terrify nie
'

Gtiw Exipkimeî.t8 at \iîvceïiVes-Some experi-
ments as to the strength of

targets were, we hear,
made yesterday at Vmeennes, when the 9 inch twelve
ton Armstrong gun failed to penetrate a

5¿ inch plate
of soft iron backed on the Chalmers system Half a

do/en rounds were hred at twenty hve yards distance,
and at the close of the experiments it v as found that

three of the shot were 'ymg in front of the target, and

three sticking
m the backing lhe full service charge

of 43 lb oi powder was errployed, and the steel shot

had the ogivul head recommended by Major Palhser

It is only about ten days ago that the 7 inch Arm-

strong with a 15 lb charge sent the Palhser shot

through plates seven inches thick at Shoeburyness
The plates w ere without backing, and were composed
of two 2 inch layers of wrought iron enclosing a

3 inch layer of steel -Pall Mall Gazette

In JWiv ajiii Queries an extract is given from

Guicaordim s '

Description of the Low Countries,"
which shows that for centuries Luxemburg has suf-
fered from its peculiar position between contending
States This is the; account given oi it in 1593 -

' lhis country, being a frontier against Trance, hath
often beene miserably afflicted in the w are, and elmers

townes, yea the prineipall itselfe, often sacked and
destroved Luxemburg is large and

?very strongly seated, yet but reasonably built, because
in the warres it hath often been destroyed in such sort
that the citizens, being very poore by reason of the

wots, have not only been careless in repairing it, but

many of them have also deane abandoned
it

Chauvinisme -So much has been lately said oi the
c/iamjuiiswe of the French people, that it may be in-

teresting to know the true meaning and origin ol the

term Chauvin wob thename of the principal character
in a French comedy, which waa played with lmmenae

success at the lime of the Restoration He represented
a bragging veteran of the empire, who was continually
talking oi his achievements it Auster iu and Jena,
and his determination to take a brilliant revenge for
Waterloo Since then a chauvmiste has come to mean

a man who is alwavs seeking quarrels with his neigh-
bours, and will not admit that any one ia brave er

great but himself He careB little under what Govern-
ment or for what cause he fights, so long as it gives
him the opportunity of fighting, and thereby obtain-

ing gloire, which is the darling object of his hie At
the same time, ho is by no means indifferent to more
material considerations There ia a story of a Tienen,

colonel at Solferino which is very characteristic of
this peculiarity of the chauvtntste Having received
the order to attack, the colonel felt convinced that the
ísaue of the battle could be no longer doubtful He

tore a leaf out of his pocket book, wrote on it three
words and an address, and instantly sent a messenger
with the missive to the nearest telegraph office Ihe
address was that of his broker, the three words were
" Bataille gagnce Achetez ' -Pall Mall Gazette

KrLirions BpLiEr -I envy no quality of the mind
or intellect in others, be it geniua, piwer, wit, or

fane) , but if I could choose what would be moat
useful to me, I should prefer a firm religious belief to

any other blessing ,
for it makes life a

discipline of

goodness, creates new hopes, when all eartnly hopes
vanish, and throws over the decay, the destruction of

existence, the most gorgeous of oil lights, awakens
life even in death, and from destruction and decay
calls up beauty and divinity -Sir Humpln ey Davy

" S G O' has written a letter to the Biahep oi

Salisbury to sav how much he is grieved (though not

surprised) at the tone of his lordship s charge He
tells the Bishop plainly that if he could be convinced
that the charge rightly describes the doctrine of the
Church of England he would at once quit her com-
munion On the other hand, an address of thank»
to the BiBhop for what he has said is being got up by
the Lngh^h Church Union

We hear from Warsaw that ten Prussian officers
have armed there to teach the Russian soldiers the
use of the needle gun Other officers h ive been sent
by the Prussian Government to the principal garrisons
of the empire, and it has also lent 50,000 needle-guns
to the Russian war department for the purposes of
drill Meanwhile, the principal gun iactonea in
Russia ai e busily employed in the manufacture of
these guns, which are to be supplied to the whole of
the army It appears that the Prussian instructors
find their task a very difficult one, the Russian soldier
not berne sufficientlv enliehtenpd tn m liter rim T>.- =

sion system of drill.

The following account of the contributions levied
by Prussia upon the different countries opposed to
her last year is taken from a report on Prussian
finances by Mr. Hugh Wyndham, one of the secre-

taries of the British embassy at Berlin :-Austria,
20,000,000 thalers

; Saxony, 10,000,000 thalers ; Wir
temburg, 8,000,000 gule'ens

;

Hesse
Darmstadt,

3,000,000 guldens ; Bavaria, 30,000,000 guldens ;

Piankfurt, 6,000,000 guldens; amounting in all to
about 56,000,000 thalers (£8,250,000).

Tue-Naval Poweu or England.-"It will, no

doubt, be satisfactory to the English people," says the

Army and Kavy Gazette, "to be made acquainted with

the-opinions entertained by foreigners respecting
those ships which have replaced the renowned
wooden walk which were the means of raising the
naval character of the country to its high position.
On a late occasion, a high functionary connected
with the United States requested a diplomatist, who
hod recently returned from

Europe to America, to
favour him with the result of his experience and

inquiries on the navies of the chief maritime Powers
of the Old World. On being questioned in turn as to
the character of the

reply which he expected, the
Amcricon official begged that all reserve might be
thrown off, and that a clear and Btraighiforvvard state-
ment might be furnished. The following may be
relied upon as the substance of the information :

The English ships were placed high above those ef
Russia and France, which, in reality, are the

only two nations at present pretending to possess a

navy of any extent. They were extolled for their

speed, their sea-going qualities, their strength of build,their handinesB, and their heavy armament. 'Ia
chort,' said the speaker,

'
no vessels on the other

side of the Atlantic can compete with those of Eng-
land ;

and in the event of war the old
country would

have no more difficulty in maintaining her supremacy
on the ocean than she had in the days of Nelson.
Moreover, the resources of Great Britain are inex-

haustible; she has within herself the means of pro-
viding herself, at a much auicker rate with «hin« nf
the new construction than other notions She can.
always produce two to one. Again, sne has the
advantage of having large private establishments on
the Thames, the Mersey, the Tyne, and the Clyde,which have had even more experience in building
armour-clad bhips than the authorities themselves.
Ihese are advantages which she possesses exclusively,
luming to this side of the Atlantic, I admit that you
have numerically a large fleet, but totally unfit to
cope with that ot England Your monitors could and
would, doubtless, try their

fortune, in the event of
hostilities, in the Butish Channel, but I believe that
their armour would be no protection against the
7-inch gun, and, even if it were to prove so, it could
not resist the heavier artillery which would be broughtto bear upon it, and your monitors would
never live to return to tell the tale of their Transat-
lantic cruise

'

Such are the opinions of an intelli-
gent and disinterested observer, whose prejudices arc
in no w ay enlisted m favour of Lngland, but who
could nof blind himself to the true state of nutters
both here and abroad

"

A Vv7/uno Qufstion -If, as has been said, the
possibilhtv oi paying the national debt, and indeed
the essential prosperity of the country, depend on the
supply of coal, it may become matter of consideration
for some future Royal Commission whether the
remaining coal in this country ought to be declared
Crown property. With a proper regard for the
"saeredness of landed property,' with which tht*
question has nothing to do, it may be fairly asked to
what

depths that Kind of " e^ake in the country
"

reaches downwards, and whose, for instance, are the
manorial rights over coal workings which stretch,
under the sea* The nation having a superlative stak«
in its own existence will have to consider how it can

fairly secure for the future the control and the profite
of a specieB of

property, wholly different in land from
being destructible, and with the loss of which the
most vital interests are involve».-Pall Mall QauH«.
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SHIPPING.

_
ATtltlVALS_Jor/r 19.

Diamantina (s ), 23'! tons, Captain Mnorarlrm\ from Manning?River 16th in6tant rusfcngcrs-Mr. Go ton, a.d 1 la ho fitóf-
ago. A. S N. Co npinta

Blackbird (s ), 631 ti ns, Captain Sawcll, from Molbournc 16th
instant, russcnrrirs-Mi«a 1 horne, Mrs Montgomery Mrs Owe»,Messrs Do

Sainty,
S J Torter, and 9 in the steerage. JosephWard and Co , uri nts

City of Ilobart
(s ) 162 tons Captain Clinch from H 1 artTown 10th instunt l'nssengers-Mr and Mra G Thora mil

family, MIsr
Bisdee, Mr O Brown From Twofo d Bay M > rs

Solomon, 1
reihill, and 1 in tho steerage. NYLUes, Mer y und

?Lloyd, agents,

DI P UiTUlllî -Jula 19

Woodlark, for Auckland.

T. .. "
rUOJECTET) Dr.l>AKTÜRE9.-Jt5LY 20.

Light Brigade, for
Cnlcutt», Johannes Lodcwyl., for 8lnja

w>ro; Rancugui, for
Valparaiso; Ladv Bowon (a j, T legriph .

(8.1,
for

llribbono
,

Claud Hamilton (s ), for Hokitika, It ingall»
ia.), for Melbourne and the Sound,

I

. . CLEARANCES.-Jor.Y 10.
Jvanoogua, ship, 524 tons, Captain lowill, for Valparaiso,

in

ballast.

Light Brigade, ship, 1214
tona, Captain l.vans, for

Oilciittnraeacngcre-Mrs Lvunaand 2 clnldtcn, Messr» W W. Burt,J. T. Burt and
servant, und 12 in the

steerage.

" . " ..
COASTERS INWARDS-Jt-tv in.

l'reel. 8. White, Lola Monte?, Titania, Rose of Lden, 1 nioka,from Mocleav River, with 2716 bags nui/o, 17 hidos, 2 kegstallow, 12 checfeB, 10 cvvt pumpkins, Mos«ongor, from Port
Stephens, with 15,000 feittimber, 12 bags oysters,

10 000 shingles.Black Swan (s ), from Tuross und Moruya, with 100 bigs noti
toC8. 27 packugis cheese, 8 bags corn,

Vi bags oats, 1 kegs butti r,S bales
bark, ii bags oysters 1 coop poultry, lohn

Weatherstone, from the Hawkesbury, with JO tonsfirewood Teacock, from lirokm Bay, with 20 tons flrowooil,Emma Jane Mountain Maid, bcotia, Colonist, vimy inn, »lack
Dop, Au Kevolr, Barwon, Fo\ Rcbecct, Martha Liten from
Newcastle, with H72 tons eoal, Mif'io from Cunden H/ucn,with 150 bags ojstcra

, Lllen, from Twofold Buy ,
Little Pet from

?Wollongong, with 11)0 tons coal
, Morpeth (s ), from tho Hunter

lUvcr, with 10 bales
bicon, 2'J0 cheeses, 31 evscs eggs, 9 coops

fowls, 70 hales li iv lfG ludís, ISO bigs mure 17 bugs ov
Uers, W)

pigs, 3 balee bkiua, and ti kegs tobucco
, Cyclops (a ), fiom New

cnstlo

COASTERS OUTWAUO*.-Jum: 10. I

Messenger, fir Port btcpbina, l'encock foi Broken Biy,
Jereie, Mountain Maid Iianniu Broomfield Scotia, Coloni

t,Secret, Mary Anne, for Newcastle, lile of lhanot, for tho B 1

linger, Young Australia, for len is Bay

. . . . IMPORTS.-.lut.Y 19.
Blackbird

(s ), from Melbourne -1 bars 8 sheets 2 packages
iron, Chapman and Co

, 114 coils rope, W Herrod JO puok
-ige« raisins, J M Jianney

,
al hogsheads ate, G Young , IS

water tanks, J \\ ard and Co
, 3l>3 bales h ly, Order l'ur

Newcastle. 2 cuses, Bishop, 100 cases kerosone, Gmroon
,

20
barrels cement, 3j pucknu.es A Smith

City of Hobart
(s ), from Hobart Town 2 casks tongues, I

Tooth, 31 bags hay, Dockcry, H casis jim C Brown, Job iga
potatoes, 7 bag» onion« 4 cuses

j mi, 2 cases fruit G A Lloyd una

Co
,

r)0 case» jam. Clarke and Co
, 3 packages le itlior,

learmonth, Dickinson, ind Co
,

1 ei>t \iates, 1 package
J/owlor, S packages kathir 2 kilderkins 5 kegs nie, Id hage,
potatoes, J Clinch

,
3 kilderkins nie, li M a Cb illcngcr,

1 kilderkin nie W mit "0 b iskets fruit, 28 sucks seeds, VV A
Clarke, 20 packiges M Gregor, Hi bigs onions, "u pickiges
frult.il Gritllths, 20 bugs onions, 2bi»kcts fruit, J Omant

,
15

bagn potatoes 7 packjgis, lliornc, 10 sicks seeds Ihorno and
Meiklejohn, 20 bugs onions j0 case^,

jim, J. M lunney ,
440

bnskoto fruit, J? Lawless, 83 cases j mi 310 biskcts, 50 hilf
backets frmt, J Pope, TO biskets

fruit, ii baskots onions, J unes,
40 bags onions V Cullen, JO bags onions, K hunty, 40 bags
onions, J Hellier, 14 b iskits fruit, 1 sack seeds, Al hcown , 3
saokB seeds, Cobb and Co 1

p ickugc, Del S irte, 1 cue, Bed-

ford, 1 paokagc, Fairburn, 183 baskots fruit, 25 bags onions,
30

cases jam, Johnson

EXrOllTS.-Julv 10. I

Light Brigade, for Calcutta 245 bales hay, IOS horses, lí¡ tona
bran, SI bogs maize, (MOO sleepers, S C. Hurt unit Co ; ii iron

tanka, Willis, Merry, and Lloyd; 1033 piceos motal, Learmonth,
Dickinson, and Co.

SHIPS' MAILS.
MAirj will close at the General Post OfHco as follows :

Fort Caitui-ia -By tho Light Brigade, this day, at noon, if
not underway.

Koa Vaiiaiiaiêo -By tho Ranoagua, this day, at noon, if not
underway

Foil HoMTIKA AND THK BOUTUKttN PoBTS Ol'N ¿,
-

By tho
Ctand Huimltun

(a ), this il.iv, at 11 a m

Koa BmsnvvK -By the Telegraph (s ), and Lady Bowen (s ),
tina day, at 1 p m

Koa alaruounNK ami Kimi Gionoa's
Sound,-By the Raa

Batira (a ), this day, at i p m

Von Tonoa avu fruís -By the Camden, on Monday, at noon.

For Edhn an» Uoiiaht lows -By- tho City of Hobart (» ),
on Monday, at 3 SO p m

Fon. RoouiiAsirTON -By the Saxonia
(s ), on Monday, at

4 p in.

_

MAILS PER AVOCA, VIA SUEZ. I

Tnn Royrtl Mall steaxiship AVOCA will bo dispatohcd with tbo
usual mails on Wednesday, the 24th instant.

Ttio times appointed for closing are :

For registered letters, at 3.30 p m
,

on Tuesday, 23rd
instant,with tbo exception of tboso addressed to tho Umtcd Kingdom,

which may be
registered bet« ecn the hours of 9 and 10 ,'a.ia. on

the 24th instant.
For ordinary letters, Ham, Wednesday, 21th instant.
For newspapers, 10 a m., 24th instant.

All letters and newspapers posted in tho Sydnoy iron receivers
must be bo posted before 7 a ni. on 21th instant

Lato letters will be received as under, provided the. postage
and fee aro

fully prepaid by postage stamps.
Up to what

For what placeB. Whero rccciTcd. tune. Foo.
Wnitod Kingdom vio

Southampton . .. General Post Office. Noon. 6d.
United Kingdom na

Marseilles.General Post Office

and Moore's Wuarf. 1 p.m. Gd,
Ditto ditto ditto.Moore's Wharf. 1-45 p m. 1«.

Tor any further Information the public aio roferred to tho
l'ostal Guide, which is published monthly.

J. DOCKER, Postmaster-General.
General Post Office, Svdney, 11th July, 18G7,

Cobtou Housk -Fntered Outwards, July 1) Rangatira (a ),
4G0

tons, Captain Grainger, for Melbourne, City of Hobart
(s ),

362 tons, Captain Clinch, for Hobart iowa, Blackbird (s ), 531

tons, Ciptiun Suwi 11 for Melbourne, ¡cancagua, ship, 521 tons,
Captain lowill for Valparaiso

Iho ships in harkour hauled their iltg» half mist alt day vcs

terdajr as a mark of respect to the late Rot. John Roid, of the
Marinera' Church

Tub Seiioovi a Ciianci -ft will bo in the recollection of our

readers that on the last p usul,c of the schooner Chance, tho head
of tho rudder was carried away, and the ship left helpless-this,

too,
while a fearful gale was blowing On tint ocoasion, ono of

tho crew, named David O Hey, a native of Sydney, voluntoerod

to go
over the stern and tecurc chains to 'ho rudder blade, which

dangerous undertaking he successfully performed, by which
means tho ship and live« of all on board wero saved from con-

siderable danger, if not totvl loss Iho circumstance having
become know n, tho principil

insurance oflices in thi6 city have

forwarded him, through the Pacilic Omeo, the sum of £10, in

recognition of his services and energy on the above occasion

Hie City of Hobart (s ) left Hobart Town at 4 p m on the 10th

instant, called at Twofold Bay al 9 a ra on tho 18tb left agjin
at 9 30, and arrived abngsiito the Grafton V\ harf at 7 30 ii m

on tho 19tb Light V.
Pv,\\. winds prevailed throughout tho

passage
The Blackbird (a ) cleared Tort rhilhp Heads at 5

p m on the

16th inBtant, mundell Wilson's Promontory at 1 38 a m on the

17eli, po3Go<l Gabo Island at 3a m on the 18th, and arrived along
»ide Macnamara's Whirf, at 10 a m on the 18th Lvporicnccl

Jigrht variable winds to Jervis Bay, from thence fresh N VV
fcrccrcfl. Tossed Iho ship Kadina off Twofold Bay, and the

steamer You Yanga off Jervis Bay, both bound south

The Diamantina (s ), left Taree at 1 15 a m on the 18th in-

stant, and crossed Manning bar at 5 p ni , and mudo fast to the

Company's whurf at 7 30 a ni on the loth She bad fresh
w caUirly wn ds and fino weather during the passage Cargo

400 bags mai/c, 5 coops fowls, 20 cases cgirs, ri ca«os oranges 12

packages bacon, 1 package hams, 11 huies, and sundries The

»chooners Juno and hollier were lying behind the bur ready for

so».

NLWCASTLE
Dil InTlllllS

I

July l8-Alexandra, brig, stephenson, for Molbouinc, with 100

tons coal

July l8 -Springbok, barque, Groves, for Mauritius, with S41

tons eoal

xfuly l8 -Kate ^ lnifrcd, ship, Starkey, for Point de Galle, with
1200 tons coal

July 19.-Grafton (s ), for the Macleay RiYcr

COAST! RS INVrAmih

July l8 -Drover, Agnes Jessie, Kcllcrmont, Ann, from Sydney
July 19.-Louis ai d Marian, all from bj dncy

AT1F.T.ATT1F I

1 KFAH.T UK I

July 12.-JCBSlca,
for Liverpool. Cargo : 3701 bag3 wheat. I

rttlSTOMB IMPORT ENTRIES.-July 19. I

1 ease hats, Prince, Ogg, and Co.

47 package« giilvam/ed iron, 12 packages hardware, 7 packagis
cord, 2 cases stationery,

2 cases shirts, 5 cases drapery, M.

Alexander
1 caso drapery, Fnrmtr, Painter,

and Pope
J package drapery, Thompson and Giles

COO bags flour, Ht nriques

400 bags flour, J. Palmer

fe packages eandles, Mcycrfcld and Co.
I, cases sewing-machines, Gibbs, Hhallird, and Co,

3 packages drapery, F. Fcrks and Co.

6 casca pianos, J. II. Anderson and Sons

20 packages oilstores, Lorimer, Marwood, and Rome

1 case flannels, A. M'Arthur and Co.

2S coBcfl turpentine,
20 cases tobacco, W. Wolfen and Co.

S cases sowing-machines, Gordon and Gotcb.

1 caso silver bullion, 14 cases cod liver oil, 2 cases sarsaparilla,
1

case drugs, Elliott, Brothers
45 tons hay, II. I,nbat

20 coses vestas. 1 case pouches, J. Kohn and Co.

2 packages brushes, M, M'Muhon and Co.

1 packago vitriol, 3 cases glass, 5 packages lead pipe, 3 sheets

lead, 1 bale canvas, 1 eask brass, 8 packages brashc«, 121

packages paints, oils, &o , H Moore

9 coils ropo, 10 cases galvanised iron, J, Moores

1 package tobacco, A. W. Sutton

12 or. gold, Bank N. S. Wales

27 packages condies. J. E. Ives

C packages woollens, J. M'Covey
d8 kegs noils, Itubomc, Fee?,

and Co.

10O bules hoy, S. C. Burt and Co.

4 bars 8 sheets iron, 1 package ind¡arublior,
1 package brass,

Chapman and Co.

[Bt Kcbctmc Ti fyouAru.l

MELBOURNE.

July l8.-Alhambra (s ), from New Zealand ; Coorong (s.),

Iciiola (s.), from Adelaide.
DKrABTUUKS.

July l8.-Wonga Wonga (s.), for Sydney; Cutty Bark, for

Guam.

ADELAIDE.

July IB.-Alexandra (s.),
from Newcastle.

July 10.-Aldinga (b,), from Melbourne. ,

nrirArtTuans,

July l8.-Cassina, for Newcastle.

Jelly 19.-I'airDcld, for llrisbano.

nirran A VR.

July «.-Florence Irving (a.),
from Sydney ; Clarence (a.),

team ßocfchainptoo.

.nnnirrTAWPTON.

»,
4 TIE PA AT ORR. '

July l8,-James Paterson (s.J,
for Rockhampton.

I GRAPTÔrL
"~

"

I July l8.-Apio« IrTmgr rBà)i ne,in M.Qrogor r,,^ tcom Sy,^,

WOLLONGONG.

I
r.

, .." ".
. . AKIUVAL.

I Juiyim.-uironflollc, from Sydney.

_SYDNEY HEADS.

I TIMK. | VTIHIIS

|_nKMAItltS.
July li».

I Light, u >. char.
N W.

Ditto, and ditto.
Calm. Char.

I "WINDS AND W1ÍA.LH.KH. I

July 19.
WUKMNSI.AV»

Bowen

Poit Mackay
?Waverley
Nebo

leckhampton
Hawkwood

Maryloroufeh
Gayndah
Biisbunc
1 oowomnba

N S Wai K8

1 rntcrficld

Grafton
Glen Innes

Arnndulo

lamworth
Murrurundi

Mi picton
Maillund
Newcastle

W imlhor

Sydney
*-outh Head

Wollongong
Ivnma

Bathurst

Mudgee
Cassilis

We Ilington
Dubbo

Orange
1 orbes

\oung
Wag(,a Vv

agga1
Uruna
Demi quin

Hay
Moulamein
Balranald

1 uston

Wentworth
Goulburn

Braidwood
Araluen

Queanbeyan
Cooma
lusa

Oui dagai
lunuit
Ki mira

Albury
VinPRiA

Mclb mrni

liticiifclifl

CipcMninck
Cu] e Otwuv

1 ortlund
S AlKlltAlIA

Ouichi n Bay
Ai elnlile

M Donald Bav

9am
''E Dull cloudy
Calm Muiwcry
Calm l me

C lui Showery
Calm Cloudy
Calm Cloudy
Culm Cloudy
Calm Olojdy
5.W 1 ¡"o

Culm, Fine

Calm
Fine, frosty

SI Fino

svy. lino
W Tine

frosty
Cv'm 1 mc, frosty
Calm, Fino, olear
W Fine

W Pino

WNVV Fine
W lino

NVV lino

W Fine, clear
Culm Fine

Culm line
Calm Fine
Calm Fine

Culm Fino
Calm Fine
Calm line

Calm 1 ino
Nh Cloudy
Calm Fine

'Culm Dull
ICulm Cloudy
Oilm Fine, mild
Oilm line
W 1 mc

V Fino
Culm Fino

dim Fino
Culm Dull
NVV Dull

NL Like rain
Culm Cloudy
C ilni lino

NW Dull
Culm Fiuo

8 Cloudy
NVV Ruining
Culm Dull, cldy

N Fine

NAV ] ino

|\Y Cloudy
Line down

NNW Cloudv

No report
N N F Denso fog
No

report

36-08 45

20 881 41

13 018 Al
') 93 Sí

JO CB S3

3 p.m.

W- Fino
|N\T. Pine
SW. Fine

W. Fino
Calm. Fino, olear
NW. Fino

NW. Fine

|Cilm. Fino

WSW Fine
NW. Fino
NW. l'lno

NW. Fino
W. Fino

W. Fmo

¡Calm Fine
W. Fmo

W. Fmo
VW Fine

Calm. Fine

VW. Fine
Calm. Fine

ICilm. Fine

SW. Dull, clou ty
V

, light. Clmuly
W, light. Cloudy

[Calm. Fino
NW. Fino

W. Tino
Calm Fino, warm

N. Dull
NW. Cloudy
W. Cloudy

iN , strong. Cloud)
NW. Cloudy, dull
Calm Dull

,W. Cloudy
Calm. Cluuily
NW. Ralniná
W. Cloudy

I
GOVERNMENT OBSERVATORY, SYDNEY. I

Latitude 33" il'41" Longitude 10h 4m 40s

Mugnetio Variation 10" 1/ 38" East 1801
lu« timo ball íb drnpncd dailj (Sundiys excepted), at lh pm

bjdnej mean time, or 2h 55m 14s a m , Greenwich¡mein timo
MllKUiinrtlOlOAl oiiskkvaiiois

Barometer» coirectid to 32" Ftht, hjdncyto Mean Sen. level
Toice of Wind, estimated in lbs per squire foot \elooity of

Wind estimated in miles per hour Rainfall ami evaporation,
measured in inches, per squure foot

I

Humidity, 0 to 100

Cloudy sky, 0 to 10

Ozone, 0 tu 10

I July IBtii, 1807. Civil, Rkckomno. I

loi

tempe-
ratura

in

Blinde

57 1

rm

mlditj

C1 N »li 07
j

30

"IT»130 108 I 58 2 | 18 0 I I

Ev aporatlon for 24 hours 0 102

Temperature of sea water at Fort Denison ut 0 a m
,
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SKIF-UKGISIKaihO 1IIKRMOMK1KUS

ühnAf. Í Maximum C4 5 I bun-maximum 112 0
nnauc

j Mln|mllm 4S 0
j

Ora«*-minimum 41 1
Toiul rainfall from Jnnu try Ut to July 10th, 11 47 Inohce
Annual av erato of the preceding cifckt years, 19 J3 inchts

1

OOMVARISOK or STATIONS.
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..
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Astronomical Mrmoiiandum yon July 20tii.

Object lit Ascension Declination

7 55

22 l8

0 14
G37

11 11

22 30
15 2

7 19 N
9 23 S

12 38 N
23 G X

G8 N

1010 S

14 54 8

h m

75
8 38 p m

8 1am

3 55 a m

9 39 am

8 17 p m

12 32
p m

Moon's agc, l8 1 days
High water at Fort Denison a m , 10h 19m , p m

,
10h 30m

GhonoK E Smallkv, Government Astronomer

©ôe £ß&nefi Jtflornins júralo.

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1867.

In tho Assembly, yesterday,
Mr Barnes, in answer to a question, said that

returns ot the receipts and cost of tho diJkrent trams

running during the week, ending 1st instant, would

be laid on the table during next week

A bill to authorise the resumption of certain dedi-

cated Crown linds, brought in by Mr "Wilson-, was

read a first time

A bill to empower the Senate of the Umverbity of

Svtincy to confer degrees in certain cases without

examination, Drought m by Mr Marti? was read a

first time

Mr Buchanan moved the second reidtng of the

Robbery with Arms li ill Such a bill as this was

necessitated by the bush-ran^i ig, robbery, and

marauding that had gone on for some time past
lins had been fully exposed and commented on by
the Press, which, whilst denouncing bushrangers,

ought also to have said a word about the tow nrtngers
,

and whilst blaming the free selectors for harbouring
the one, ought to have exposed the townspeople for

sheltering the others Instead of fice selection being

chart,cable with encouraging bushranging he conceived

that its origin was due to the early history of the

colony, a id the contaminating example of its iir¡>t

occupants, as well as to tho peculiar sjstem of

pastoral occupation, which gave facilities for cattle

stealing, resulting ultimately in bushranging But

whatever had been its ongtn, bunhrangmg now re

quired
to be put down, and, to effect this, the present

bill,
which proposed to punish with deatn anj robbery

with arms, had been submitted to the House lhey
had a precedent for thib bill, m the one that had been

passed, to the same purport,
in Victorn lins had

been pioductive of the best results, for Victona had

remained free from bushrangers, whilst New bouth

V\ ales had been overrun by them It vvas urged that

if tino bill passed, murders would be more frequent,

on the tssumption that dead nvn tell no talco, but if

there were any force m this, why did not thosn who

committed rape murder those whom they violated'

Tntitparl of their do in ? so ho had never 1 eard of an\

case of the kind.

Mr. Martin reviewed the different alterations that

had been, made in the law gradually lessening the

number of crimes punishable by death, and then

showed that this bill asked them to take a retrograde

step, and to run counter to an opinion that had grown

up during the last half century. Before they could

be asked to do this an exceedingly strong case ought
to be made out in its favour, ?whereas nothing of the

kind had been done. The lion, gentleman was

wrong in his facts, as well as in lils precedents, for the

case of the murder of the late Mr. Burks showed that

that gentleman was assassinated solely on the idea that

dead men tell no tales. This was what would occur

in New South "Walee, if such a bill as this was passed,

and he should, therefore, move that it be read a

second time that day six months.
f3£Mr. Macpherson and Mr. Lloyd expressed their

intention to support the bill.

Mr. Tis he regarded the bill as a wicked and dread-

ful one. There was no authority for affixing so heavy

a penalty to this crime, for neither its great

prevalence, nor the difficulty of repressing it,

formed any justification for applying
the extreme

punishment of the law to it. As to tho precedent

Bet them by Victoria, he did not conceive that even if

such a law as this was passed there, that we should

imitate her ; or that because she adopted a b;<l '--."

lation there waa any reaspn for us to follow her

example.
After some remarks from Mr, Robertson and Mr.

j

G au huit, both of whom opposed the bill, the question
was put, and the amendment of Mr. Martin was
curried on divibion, by a majority of 28 to S.

Mr. Buntys mcfved tho appointment of a Select
Commuée to inquire ito the best moans of prevent-

.

jug the recurrí nee of floods in tho Hunter. Ho enn
bidered that an inquiiy by a Select Committee would
be bolter than one by a commission, or by local
bodies «a had been suggested. After mentioning

sonic of lhe plans that had bcenpropospd as a remedy,he mentioned that he held a report on the subject
from Mr, White, the oldest surveyor in the district.
'I he only objection to the scheme which ho had to

propose to the conunitteo would bo tho

covpenbo of the first cost of the work,
but that in

part would be borne by the

1 ersons whoso lands were benefited. Ile pointed
eiut thnt the Government vvero great losers by every
Hood that occurred, anil this would, no doubt, justifythem in bearing s mo portion of the expense, and in
guaranteeing the interest and repayment of the deben
tuies that must necessaiily bo issued.

Mr. Wilson said the Government would not oppose
the motion, but as an elaborate plan and report was
in preparation and would be ready within a month,

lie would Buggest to the lion, member to postpone»his motion until these papers were laid on the table.
Mr. Novtlan thought it would be better to wait for

tho report and plan, especially as they would be

accompanied by an estimate of the cost of the pro-
posed work. Without these the committee would
have no data to go upon.

Mr. Lui', held the same view, but regretted that the
Government hud not taken action in this mattor

long
ago.

Mr. Bubns consented to withdraw the motion, and
it was

accordingly withdrawn
The llouso adjourned at ton minutes past 7 to 3

o'clock on Tuesday.

Tnu fame of eloquence acquired by Mr. Lowk,
who was

formerly distinguished in our
Legisla-

tive Council, imparts a degree of gratification
even to those who are not of his school. It is

something to say that the man who commands
most attention in the British Empire in con-

nection with one great division of British
Parties acquired among us-our youth will add

from us-the
facility of speech and the power to

apply the learning for which he was
already

eminent, to the purposes of
political life. He

appears to have established a peculiar style of
parliamentary eloquence. Its merit may be
inferred from the interest it öxcites in the most

fastidious assembly in the world, where every
kind of mere

claptrap and eccentric
egotism

is scouted with derision. In fact, Mr. Lowk
represents great ideas in the present Parliament
of England. We do not follow him to

the practical conclusion to which his

arguments seem to tend-namely to arrest

changes in the constitution of the House ef
Commons. We believe there are times when
concession cannot be avoided ; when larger
numbers must be directly embraced by the
political institutions of the country. What-
ever mischiefs are concealed in this concession
or are

apparent on its surface, there arc other
considerations by which

they
are

outweighed,
and before which

practical statesmanship must
bend. We have no doubt that the present House
of Commons represents the people of Engltmd,
their intelligence and their property. We have
no doubt that, in

spite of the corruption which
has been shewn in the acquisitionof many seats,

within the House the corruption of members
is not half so prevalent as it was seventy years
ago ; that is, that persons who are there, arc not

at equal liberty to subordinate to the interests of

party and to their own personal aggrandisement
the piinciples which they profess

to
represent and

to which they owe their seats. It is quite pos-
sible that while an immense amount of money
has been spent, in defiance of law, to gain

ascendency at the poll, it is of slight

consequence to the people which candidate
wins. Divided by some shade of politics, both
are equally stanch with respect to the great

principles of government as embodied in the
Constitution of England. It is not to be for-

gotten that before the reform of Parliament
the small pocket boroughs

were in the hands of
j

the advocates of nolitical freedom to a verv I

large extent. The wider constituencies of scot

and lot were almost equally divided by the two

great pnrties. It was not- until'we came to

the counties that the decided Tory influence,

or the influence of landed proprietors, assured

¡

to that party the preponderance. No

|

doubt, bribery during an election debases the

people. When men give their vote for con-

siderations quite distinct from the interests of
i the country they betray their trust. But it is

very doubtful whether such trust is more

frequently betrayed at the present moment

than during any great agitation for the
last century. Whoever has seen the works

of HoGAitiir must be struck with the exhibi-

tion of British liberty, which continued to be

applicable indeed in the forms there re-

presented down to the recollection of many.
The predictions of Mr. Lowr, as to the mischief

which would result from the extension of the

suffrage to the masses are not by any means

imaginary. No man can reflect upon the
course of empires without sharing in

his alarm. 'Die nearer to universal the

suffrage, the more absolute the power
ol those classes whose interests are in the sub-

jection of capital to labour and the control of

all that concerns taxation, its incidence, and its

expenditure. It is necessary only to be told
that this is the course of things to foresee the

result.

The language of Mr. Lowii does not differ

norn that of Mr. Macaulay in the celebrated
letter addressed by him to some American

friends, when he pointed out the extreme

danger of that force which probably no practi-

cable form of American government could

combat. The time seems much nearer than he

calculated for the development of many of those

evils which he foresaw. The war has accumu-

lated a debt which must be paid,
or the nation

will be degraded to infamy. All-manufacturing
interests, all connected with labour, have under-

gone great changes in consequence of the war.

Hirrb vvnrrp«!-Ililli .nrir-pR. were the inevitable
"'b'1 «"bw" "*D" r"""! "w- v.- ...

j

effect of so large an expenditure and so great
a diversion of capital irom ordinary to warlike

occupations. But the heavy taxation necessary
to support the public credit of America is

now as large as before the restoration of peace.
The profits of the manufacturer are diminished,
and the value of labour is consequently de-
creased, 'lhe taxes imposed will be more

onerous because higher in proportion to

the returns of trade and industry. But

the people
are

unwilling
to encounter this

inevitable result of the war, and the debt which

it has brought upon them. They wish to keep

up the rate of wages in proportion to the rate

of taxation. The Americans have already
exhausted all ordinary forms of taxation, and

now they can only look to capital itself and an

artificial support of wages to satisfy the

demands of labour. This, however, is a task

beyond human power. The greatest Empira
in the world has never been able to accomplish
it at all but by the most violent measures,

and this only for a time. Ta take from the

rich to give to those who are not rich-to

adopt
some form of socialism,-may be an

expedient for the hour, but it is only temporary.
Thus a financial crisis must

inevitably come,

when, unless the central power is strong
ai.d firm, the public credit will give way,
and repudiation will extend far beyond the

limits of.
a single State. No doubt, the men

of principle and intelligence in America will

fight hard
against any such

dishonour, but
tliey will have to fight with vast odds against
them. They will havo to fight against tho dis-
inclination of (lie peoplo to endure privation,
and their

unwillingness to support by heavy
burdens the cost »f a war which, to one party,
has been victory, and to the other, defeat-but
to

all, exhaustion.

Looking at these things, it is not unnatural
that any statesman of England should hesitate
to transfer the balunco of power to a new and
unknown centre, or feel that whenever this
frhall arrive changes may be expected which
will place the credit and honour of the nation
tit the mercy of multitudes who have but little

folobC, and whoso knowledge of foreign affairs
or the remoter interests of the country is limited
and often distorted.

Mr. Lowe, in most of his speeches, is accus-

tomed to
give some telling extiact from classic

authors. In this instance he quotes that cele-
brated passage in which ./Eneas is warr.ed not

to suffer his resentment to avenge on inferior
instruments the hostility of the Gods. The over-

turning of Troy was neither the guilt of Paris
nor the fault of Hllf.tt, but was caused by the
powers above. Mr. Lovvi:, indeed, does warn

us not too rashly to cast our mistakes on

"destiny," or
yield without a struggle, or attribute

to inevitable fate, what maybe the work of our

own hands. There is, however, a course of
human affairs so distinct, so constant, so

irresistible, that even the most courageous
spirit may sometimes quail before it. That
the popular power will increase-that it

will undergo many of those mutations and
be subject to those influences described by Mr.
Lowe, who can question ; but this hardly helps
us through the difficulty. That which looms
before us is the

gradual increase of popular
power ; and with this there is to be apprehended
its gradual perversion by men who will rise upon
the strength of popular passions, who will seize

the direction of the State-who will contend
with competitors for authority and emolument

by
means

ultimately subversive of freedom itself.

These ore tho men who prepare the way to a

substitution for a calm, rational, and personal
liberty, the authority of an imperial master,
under whatever name, whose power, however

disguised, will be the power of the sword.

The avowed object of Mr. Fobstkk's motion
on Thursday evening was to get a little addi-
tional light on the state of the public finances.

At the close of the debate he expressed himself
satisfied with the explanations offered. In that
case he was certainly thankful for small mercies,
which is not a usual thing with him. Mr.
Eagaii declined the opportunity, so

politely
offered him, of going into

figures, but Mr.
Maktjn, on his behalf, made the second Budget
speech of the session. Beyond, however, the
welcome intelligence that no new taxes would
be proposed-a statement somewhat at variance
with the Viceregal Speech-his remarks failed

to give any of the information that was sought
for. He surprised the House-even more than
he did on the occasion of his first financial

disclosure-by stating that, though the obliga-
tions of the Government would be more than a

million sterling at the end of the year, there
was already nearly enough in hand to meet

them. He aggravated the appearance of this

indebtedness, however, by adding to it the half

year's interest on the national debt, which,

being a sum regularly chargeable to revenue, is

no more a special obligation this year than the

last quarter's pay to the Civil Service, and the
introduction of this item into the discussion
tended rather to confuse than to elucidate the
matter.

We do not untierstand that cither Mr
i OESTi K or Mr S wiuxr was seeking informa-
tion ibout the current income and expenditure
'Hie official returns airead) published
supplj sufficient information on tnat

point lhe anxiety was to know about the

bpecial obligations on account of the deficit

debt that will accrue at the end of this
j

ear

lhere are Ireasurj Bills to the amount of

£400,000, and short dated Debentures to the
amount of £100,000, that are redeemable ne\t

New Year's Da), making altogether half-a

million to be provided for lins amount is

diminished b) the lieasury Bills not now in

tirculation, which have been either bought up
or have come in to the Treasury aQ taxes The

public anxiety is as to the provision made for

taking up this half million sterling (01 the
unredeemed residue of it), and the Govern
ment is itself entirely responsible for the

questioning of which it has complained,
and for the confusion that exists

m the public mind , for it was the
statement m the Viceregal Speech that

lhe Ireasur) Bills were to be redeemed out of
the pioceeds of a railway loan that awakened

misgivings as to the state of the finances, and it

was Mi Maktiî.'s counter statement that they
would be îedeemed out of the Consolidated

Revenue that made the matter so unintelligible
is to give rise to a desire for a fuller explana-

tion, and an early disclosure of the whole

Budget.
lhe desired explanation has certainly not

been given, and in spite of Mr Maktin's

figures tho public
will remain as curious-and

so far as ministerial statements
go, as unen

lightened-as before It is intelligible enough
that by adding to the present balance at the

credit of the Consolidated Pund what is

due to it from the Loan Fund, a sum

amounting nearly to a million will be
made up , but the question is, how much of

this sum out of which we are going so trium

phantly to pa) our debts, itself represents
borrowed monev

When the Treasury Bills were issued it was

the hope of the Treasurer, who issued them,
and of the Parliament that sanctioned the issue,

that on or before their maturity they would be

paid for out of surplus. When the short
dated debentures were issued it was distinctly

promised that this should be the case. How

far is this hope and this promise
about to be

íealised? Does the sum to the credit of the
Consolidated Revenue-about which so much is

said-represent accumulations of surplus
revenue ? Is the debt going to be paid as it

was intended it should be paid ? The

language used by Government has,

led people
to suppose that it is,

whereas all the figures in possession of tha

public tend to shew that it is not. The suc-

cessive quarterly roturas of revenue and expan
diture do not shew the accumulatian of any

surplus
at di equal

to the discharge of these

obligations, while, on the other hand, th« last

abstract of public accounts distinctly shews

that the Consolidated Fund was swollen in

\866 to the extent of £769,344 by the process
of short loans. The language us^d by the

Ministry produces
one impression ; the official

figures issued by the Ministry produce a

different impression. The public, perplexity ia

due to the impossibility of reconciling the

two. If the short loans falling due at

the end of this year ara
going

to be

discharged out of tho bonaßrle current revenue,

I then thö publ c finances are in a much healthier

state than an) body outside the
Treasury knew

of. liut if ihey aro going to bo discharged
out cf the proceeds of other short loans, then
we are simply pa)ing one debt by means of

unothcr, and we are no nearer lo the extinction
e f the deficit than we weie when the Treasury
Bills were first issued. At the end of the
present )oar shall vvc have done

anything, and
ii so how much, towal ds the bona fide extinc-
tion of that deficit ? These aie the points on

which Mr. Maiuin's figures throw no light at

all, and )ct the) constitute the very essence of
the financial position.

In the course of the debate reference was

made by Mr. ¡Samum, to an
alleged over-issue

of obligations on orcount of the deficit. The
complaint was derided by the Government in a

somewhat overbearing style. But the matter
is of importance as relates to the bona ßdos of

all transactions between the Parliament and the
Executive, and ought to be fully explained,
although bon. members did not seem to appre-
ciate the point that was raised. We believe we

correctly state the facts as follows :-Power was

taken by a Treasurer to issue Treasury Bills to

the amount of £400,000 to meet the deficit of the

first )ear of cxtiavngance. But at that time

they were not readily saleable. About
£150,000 worth remained unsold. This state

of things was
contemporaneous with the accu-

mulation of another deficit of £400,000, or

theieahouts, as the result of a second yeni of

over-expenditure. It was obviously useless to

issue a second set of Treasury Bills while some

of the first remained unsold. It was resolved.

therefore, to raise the money by the issue of

short-dated debentures m the London market
Uhc amount of the second deficit was added to

the amount of the unsold Treasury Bills,

making in all £550,000 , and to this

was also added £300,000, to tike up
debentures

belonging to the general debt
that were then falling due, and the total

of £850,000 was sold in London, redeemable, by
instalments

during tcnjeirs But when the un-

sold portion of the lieasurj Bills was thus
transmuted into short debentures, the intention

wab to abandon any further stile of those bills,

otherwise the debt to the extent of £150,000
would be incurred twice over, 'lhis was dis

tmctl) stated bj the Minister at the time, but
the intention was not expressed in the Act
Ihc power to issue the whole amount of
'lieasurv Bills was not withdrawn, while
at the same time power to com-

pensate the defect of issue by selling short

dated debentures was added Legall}, therefore,
the lia Asuni.it found himself possessed of

parliamentary authority to sell the whole

£400,000 worth of 'lrei'tiry Bills, and also

£550,000 worth of shoit-dated debentures, and
both on deficit accounts But it was never the
intention oí Parliament that both debts should
be full) incurred, seeing that a portion of one

was a substitute for a poitton of the other

1'racticallj, therefore, we have borrowed to the
«mount of £950,000, in order to meet a deficit

ol £800,000 (for though we have not netted the
amount mentioned, we have incurred obliga
tions to that extent) lhis obligation
has been onlj reduced by the amount

of the Treasury Bills the Government
has airead) redeemed Although the

jiaihamentary authority has not been ex

reeded, the paihamentary intention has been
1 he two

j ears' deficit onlj amounted to £800,000
or there ibouts But in rolling this debt about
we have mci eased it to £950,000, and on the
short dated debenture portion of it, amounting
to £550,000, we are

pajing
interest at the rate

of about nine per cent per annum So far,

therefore, from getting the deficit tlebt down,
] we seem, according to the pubhsheJ accounts, to

have gone the other way. 'lhe over issue of

short loans is thus a matter of great parhi
mentar) importance, and one to which, in spite

of expressions of Ministerial contempt, lion

membeis ought to direct their ver) serious

attention.

In defence of the loans from the Mutual
1'roudent Society and the Savings' Bank it was

stated that though negotiated without parha
mentai) authont), they were urgentl) needed
to tide the Government ^ovei a most difficult

ci isis, and that without them the railway works
could not have been carried on We do not

dispute the right ol the Government to act as it

did at such a juncture, or the policy of its action,

but at the same time, when unauthorised loans

are incuired, a parliamentary indemnity should
be obtained at the earliest possible opportunity
And if this money was borrowed for, and was

spent on railw a) w orks, it ought
to hav e been

cnteicd as a temporal y advance to the loan
fund and not to have been added to the

general revenue, to swell the apparent annual

receipts

rUivEUAi SinvicES-Wo havo boon requested to etato

that a Ft caul tervue m connection v ith tho death of the
Into Rev John Itcicl, will tal.o placo n tho Marinera'

Church, Lower George street this afternoon, at a quarter
to 2 o'clock At t!is termination of tho sorvice, at half past
2 o

clock, tho iunerul will leave the ohnrob for tho Kailway
Motton and from tnenco to the Pronbytorian Burial
Ground, Haelem's Creok Wo havo also been domred to

mtin ate that funeral sermons will be proichod ia the
Marinéis Church to morrow, b3 tho Rav Dr fullerton
at 11, and the Rev W Ridley at 7

CATiitDiiM. OnoAX OiiMso -An orror occnrsin ths
order of the performers, aa given m vestordsy s îssuo

,

it

phould havo been as follows -On Satuidaj attornjon, tho
20ih Julj, Mc-prs William Stanlev, William Cordner, and
John Hill

,
on Wednesday evening, tho 24th July, Meaara

W H fcneh, Alexander Rea, and C Horalov
,

on

Ihureday afternoon, the 25th July, Monars. Stanley, Cord

nor, and Hill, on Saturday afternoon, tho 27th July,
Messrs Nash, Rr-a, and Ilorslov

LmitAUY AXD MijSic EsTLUTA-hMPNi -A vory

pleaeiufr entertainment was (riven last evening in connection

with St Phil p's Mutual Improvement Asiioolation,
m

tho Fchoolroom, Church hill lhe conipanv, whiob. waa a

very numerous ono, first eat down to an excellant toa, aftor

which they adjournod into the large schoolroom, which was
lortlntlifnllvrlprnriilpd fnrtrmnp it rrn und u.h rntrmwrirn

entertained in a very pleasant monnor for about two hours.

A number ot recitations were given hy members of tho

society, and several songs, ducie. &o
,

ware sung by mem-

bers of the church choir, assisted by lady und gentleman
nmateuis. Some of the songs woro eung in an encollent

manner, nnd wero deservedly encored. The nudionco

ppeared to thoroughly enjoy thoinbebe», und vvcro evidently
wellFatifriied with tho entertainment which had been pro-
vided for them.

A Seiueb op Accidsnts.--No lees than three ncoidanta

occurred in Araluen cn Tuesday. A little ohild of Mr.

Conquest's, the blacksmith. vvaB killed in tho afternoon by
a heavy log falling upon it. Dr. Keadhead attended the

poor suflerer, but it only survived a few minutes. Aaothor

little» child, named il'Gowan, of Upper Araluen, was

severely burned, and its recovery is considered doubtful.

The third accident we have to record in Araluen yootorday
'

happened to Mr._ Patrick Kennedy, of Reidsdale, who was

driving a cart in aompany with his wife, and by eenie

moons or other tho wheel passed over him opposite-Atkins's

public-boneo at Newtown. He waa remove"d into-Atkina's,

where our informant hoard him moaning shortly after tho

occurcnco, bat did not hear the nature of the injuries ho

had received. Wo have
yet

another accident to record at

,
Jembaicumbene. Mr. John Hayes got his thumb into a

Vheff-cntting machine on Thursday er Friûay last. Er.

Puttison attended him, and on Friday found it necessary to

»mputato the thumb, which he did Bucco&ofully, aud Mr.

Huyes is now rapidly recovering', at leaai we Imagine so

frr.m hearing that he was in town yeatoriay.-Sraidwotd

Dhpatch.
The Jlallarat Star underttande that "a copper-bearing

Iodo has been discovered within the gh>re of Buninyong,

and distant, it ia said, from tho borough about two miles.

The precise locality is kept secrot, bia the dieoovorer sub-

mitted a lnmp of the oro to Mr. Havvoy, tho mining regis-

trar, who had no difficulty
whatever in ascertaining its

worth, Tho discoverer states thai ho found tho oro within

two feet of the surface, and that large quantities of it can

be had. A few days will determine tho probable werta of

t'ao discovery. It has been rumsured for several ye&ts that

copper oro existed in tho vicinity of Buninyong, and a Mel-

bourne gentleman on ono occasion communicated with per
sonn in the township on the ?nbjoot, but until now no prac-
tical etopa have, been taken to test tho value of the

rumour.

Boat Aooïdiht at Noktii Rioumoxd.-Au aooV«
dont, which uumly prov d fatal to soma au or sarán
pera na i cour id n Ou iday ovauing Usi at N nth. Itioliui nd, on tho Hawkii-hury Rivor. Iho folbwinj; pirticul*rB havo bun furni had us by Mr Goorda Pitt jua.,pa>t of whoso family woro in tho boat ii' tho Mino / ihoacoidm - 'On Sunday evening, a pinj cjaaia toj of mytwo child en, J bony and G -o go, with Busiy Oam Um
Hough, Mun Juin H

uirb, Mt-« I'entin Muss, jjo.»
and ihomaa Hnii(,h and lUimasand Rjutioa 1 irlow h»4taken my b iai t >r tho purpoio i f g lag d iwa tho rlyar tiMr. Poor Hough'« pinico Ihey lind just left tho ti tor o»

theiir ioturn homo, aud woro ubuui fjur rod* from th9shoro whetn tho boat ran on a snig (ffhioh art
vorj numerous nineo the fliid»), and coiom^noaito lill npidly Mr lhomas Fallow, with great couragtand preeoaco of mind, jumped into iho

river, gaton tbo pong, and hold tho boat us well na bo oould hotiiwa
tuliy io kiop hir UD Ihis ho continued to di till reliai
cunio, when ha was couipletilv exniiuatod lorn Hough,
jumped into tho river, und milo threo unsucoasfaj
attempts to got a ropo from tho shoro to tho boat, but, t*
consequence of the extremo

oold, wai obliged to give up from
cianip and exhaustion, Ihia wis ao far forma its , aa, hail
tbo boat boon drawn from tho snag, aho niuat havo sunk
instantly Peter Hou¡,h saw tho accident fruin tho bank,and

fchouting to thorn to bo elim, gdllopad down to tho
bridgo to proouro assistance Fortunatoly, hi thera mat
M Dermott, tho boatman, and, thanks ba to God, a boat
and paddies wero thoro They pullod for thoir

livos, aai
¿ot to tho soono juat in timo to «ive iny poor littlo oMldraa
and tho others fiom a watery grwo I ivo miauteä mor»
and it would havo boen toj late

, indeed, they woro onlythen saved by tho
extraordinary oxcrtion of my

friund, Mr.
John Shields, who, attraoted by tho piorcmg shrieks,
ntiBtonod to tho

spot, jumped into tho river, and with a
buokot ki pt bailing out tho boat so a» to kcop her

afloat, this no did with groat dilhoulty,-tho water wu

pemhing cold, with a depth of ton faut, and a strong our
rent running Just ni tho boat reaohod thora lhay ull faB
into it moro dead than

alive, and al tho samo mo utint tht
boat thoy bad been m oiutod over I did not know that mychildren «ero out How I galloped to the

Bpot (tara»
quarters of a milo dtatant from tho houao) uftor I haard of
tho acoidont 1 shall nover kn jw , but when I a»»

my p»or
littlo children safely landed, I foil on my knees and th-iukol

our Heavonly 1 athcr fir his Almightj mercy My poor
wifo had boon

suffering from neuralgia, oui \tu oonflaet to

bor room, and after tho roport reached her, she waa for

nearly half an hour undor the belief tust all woro drovraod
A large conoourso of peoplo had gathered on tho shore, bat
thoro being no other boat, they could rendor no

assiatanoa.
In that sumo old boat the only odo m the neighbourhood,
during the lato rncmorablo fUods, wo reaouod moro tina
sixty peoplo from a watery gravo Through tas

superhuman effirts of Mr Thomas Farlow, Mr Tom

Hough, Mr. l'etor Hoagh, Mr Johu ¡ahulds, and Mr.
M'Dermotf, tho lives of my httlo children and tho others
were saved.

Tur Pitmen of Waiph Oi sha Houm! -Whothoril;
ib that mon of the present day uro cist in a stumor mould,
or tbat the customs of society rendoi it impar ni?»

upon thom to appear so cert na it id tint it ii fiahiouablo t»
look upon Sbaki sport'h creation of the hero of bia oolebratoi

pla}, Komco and Juliet as a 1 ivesiok vouth, inoro fiitod ti

belong to tho gentler sex To this is, purhap*, attributable

(bo tact that actresses and not actors have given tho most

successful impersonations of the oh iraot»r, anl there are

very fovv of tho firmer who 1 ly claim to a loi bag postilla,
in their profession who have not attouipted it lhopUy
waa

produced last oiooing, und Misa Denfn, whose roiily
fine acting m East Lvnno created so favmrvblo an nu
proetlon on tho ocoimtin of hur flr.-.t aupoarince at this

theatre, pla}ed tau "Romeo," Mina George, "Jultat,"
Mr Lawrence»,

'

Mercutio," Mr Ireland,
" Ilia 1 Har,,r

Mr Bogers,
'.

Cnpiilit," Mr Qrovillo, "l'etor," M.r.

Holloway, "1 j bait," Mr Stanley, "Parin," Mr Collier,

"Bernado,
'

Mrs. Jones, "1 he Nurse," Misa E ish, "Lia>

Capulet
" IheinannerinwhichMiasDeninsustaiuoa thspart

of Kimieo wat emiio suflioient to ontttlo har ti a prominent
position amungbt thu greutest artibt» that have paid a migra-
tory visit to Australia As an elocutionary effart alosa, it

nain great success, and the correctness of her intonation,

gavo a oharm to tho author's 1 inga ige of whii h it is too

often bereft by persons who try to ontertaiu the publio by
so called

"

Sbakeeperun readings
'

ihecolobrated
garden,

scene has, indeed, becomo so haoknejeil, thit uiaay who
hi ard it Ust ovemeg must havo found it coatuaoi a

poetirj

btnuty whioh art alone can viv di} pourtray To Mia»
Dcmu's reading of tho patt she addtd all the reality wbiuk
fine soting could give, and her efforts wero rowardod by
every mark of appreciation that the audience, oould bestow.
Juliet found an excellent representative In Miss George, and
Mr. Ireland's Friar Lawrence was so good as to render it

a matter of regret that the patrons of tho dram» havo not

seen moro of him in Shakosperiau characters Tho "M.or
cutio"ofMr Lawrence was oroditable, and Mr Qroville'f

"Peter" sufficient to
dissipate any melancholy feelings

which the misfortunes of the
representatives

of tho Mon-

tagues and Copulets might havo caused. Mr Helloway'«
"

l)balt" wns vigorous, but not ovor-aoted, and Mr.

Kogers wse as excellent as ho usually is lo night Mia
Denis's engagement terminates, m consequence ef Mr.

Coppm's prior arrangements for the "Vtotori i Theatre, and

expnatton of hisleaso of the Opera House lho perform-
ance this evening will consiet of " Tho Tómalo Deteouve,"
in which M its Benin sustains fivo chariiLlers and the

burlotfa
" Jennv Lind

"

m vrhieh she will olav tho Dirt of

tho prima donna
An Asihonomica.! pAUAliot-Tho month] of Feb-

ruary, I860, was known ns tho " moonless month," from

tho circumstanco that it had uo full moon A para-rsph
relating to the fact went (ho round of tho English p ipors at

tho timo to tho eflcot that such an event had not ocourn-i

previously einco the Noetic flood,
and would not happoa

again till tho trump of doom. Bo that, however, as it miy,

it ib certain that in tho month of February, 187Ö, thor»

will not be any new moon in Europe, Afnci, or Atuerloi,

and jet theret< ill bo in Australasia and tho eastern reginas

of^btbena This apparent paradox results from tho dif-

ference in longitudo, and hcuco of civil lime ut tho several

places referred to -Zauncaton Examiner.
ÜNivEitBiTV Coi i foe-Tho distribution of pnzas fn

the Taoulty ol Medicino took place on Monday, when ta»

Right Hen E Cardwell, M P
,

presided In addition t»

tho pnzes held out as inducements to exertion, the oounotl

had thought it
right

to ehow thoir appreciation of the valuo

of the education bestowed on tho sons of members of tha

medical profession at tho Royal Epsom Benovolent Collegs

bj establishing four free scholarship« for fouadettoa

soholara of that institution who should hvvo passed tua

matriculation examination of London Ibis had emanated

from a suggestion nmdo by Dr Carr, n late htudont of tua*

college, who had also suggested (hat assistance should ba

extended to the eons of deceased members of tho medical

profession,
or of those who wera provontod by oilaraity or

sickness from providing for the oduoation of thoir familial,

and ho bad offered to rinso a fund sufficient fir tho nmnta

nanco of thoso gentlemen duuug their student oaroer, h»

himself contributing £1000 Tho following pri/oa were

iLtn distnbuted -Chemistry-Gold medal, A. R.

¡saunders, 1st r Iver medal, A Gray, socond Bilver

medal, I) A Davies Certificates-4th, A. Muir-

head, Sth, W. G. Watton, of Sydney, Now South

Wales, 6th, C H Carter, 7th, L Lewis;

8ib, S CouDland, 9th, E J Ramsay, 10th (equal),
M A.

1 arkhadakar and W Rigdoa, Anatomy and Physiology
-Gold Medal, E L Roberts, 1st silver medals (equal),&,
T Smith, and li Newell Martin ,

4th certifloite, A.

Show en Anatomy-Gold medal, S Teacock, 1st silver

medal, W J Scott, 2nd silvor medal, E Deasc
,

Certifi-

cates- 4th, E Snell, 5th, J G E Bolton Junior Clasa

-bilver Medal, J B Ball
,

Certifieatca-2nd, A. H.

Caner, 3rd, C H Carter ,^tth, G J Gray, Modioina

Gold medal, H C. Gilt,
1st silver modal, G V. Poora,

2nd silver modal, L Lo Grand, Cenilitmtea-4th, J W.

Langmoio, 6th, T I\ Hopgood, 0th (equal), T Andora-va

and E W Minter, 8th (equal), C I Groom and \f.

Sjinca, 10th, T O Llovd .Sargorv-Gold madal, f.

R Loy, 1st silver medali 1 V Hopgood , 2nd silver

modal, E C Shoppco, Certificates-4th, 1 Anderson, um,
L Lo Grand, 0th, L) Havird, 7th, R. WilliauiB. Com-

parativo Anatomj-Gold medal, Sidney Coupland, 2aa

certificate, L Lowie Special Class of Clinical Medioine

rust puro, L Lo Grand, second prize, T F. Hopgood,

Ci rtilicules-3rd (equal), li C Gill anil W. R Gowers;

Sill, J D Thomas Tho chief portion of tho businoss of

tbo meeting having been gpna through, Mr Carawoll, in

accordant» wirh tho usual castom, olTtircd
romo

appropriât!

remarks to thoso assembled --British Medical Journal,

Mumciî-aliiy ol' Si Lno\ i«iib -A meeting of the munlcipat

council of bt Leonarda was held at the Sonool of Arts, ore

Wednesday, 17th instant, at 7 o'clock p m. Present-Ml Me

councillor» Minutes of last meeting, electing Mr Tunks oaair

man, confirmed Hie chairman laid before the connell ni»

declaration, accepting office. Letter from the bydnoy Music«l

1 hilontliropic Society
Chairman requested

to an»wcr tue same.

On the motion of councillor Moore, the chairman, ana

councillors Davey and-Carr. w ero appointed a finance com n'"^
On the motion of councillor W ard,

ii waa ordered was

«n advertisement he inserted ia tho Herald ana

Z. »ipili- for a temporary coune'l clert. Applicant*

to state tho amount of salary required
" Moved by councillor

Ward, and earned,-" That a list of the rateablo property or tnrj

municipality bo raado, and the value cf the samo for the parpóse
of rating." Moved by couneilloi Da7cy, and carried,-

mar,

tenders bo invited for makins; a list of the rateablo property
ot

the municipality, and tie value thereof for the purposo of rating;

tender to etato term! whether by lump sum or a per-ecntase
on.

the amount, confirmed at tho revision court, or both.' M°TT

b7 councillor Moore, and carried,-" 'thai councillors carr.

Davey, and tho moves be a committee to ascertain on what term»

an outee and council chamber can bo obtained,
and to report

mo

samo to nsU meeting " The chairman, handed o»er to tap

;
council copies of correspondence betwaen himself ana in»

«Government, having rclerenco to cn encroachment| o»

Wuc's roint Wharf. Movod by councillor Davey,
ana

"carried,-"That aa application be mado to the Govornruint io.

aban the roads aad »trcets of lhemnnMlpilit>,m which appli-

cation attention should be directed to the encroachment on

lilue's Point Wharf. On tho motion of councillor ward, ino

ncccecary books and stationery
for the council wero ordere« to do

purchased. On the motion of councillor Davey, the
Chairman,

and councillor Ward w ero appointed delegates to tho Mus;W«
Conference in Bvdncv. Notices of motion for next meeting

Counoillor Bav ey,-That a map of the municipality bo
parpttaaim.

Councillor W ard,-Thit the council take into consideration
ana

elotcrmlne what tho future title of tho chairman and connoiiio«

shall ho. Councillor Mooro,-Tilt a committee bo appointed
w

prepare by-laws. Councillor Eaton,-Th it ncommtttci bo ay

pointed to prepare a device for a council aoal. Chairman to name

tho day of next meeting.

BuviBii of furniture, i.e., are invi'cd to attcnd.Mcssra
Bndlcr,

Newton, and Lamb's important unreserved sale, tT
""J.'""

their Kooma, 23!}, George-street,
of * very beautiful Btainea g as«

church window, an oigan, pianoforro, harmonium, walnut wooj

bodiuoin suite, brass bedstead, and au assortment of furniture ans

sundries. Sale commences at 11 o'clock prcciaoly.-Anv.

Tnr Favits or Otufhb -Mrs. O. N. Denning,
tt°cacj**

N. T., writes." 1 bav o used one of} our machines fifteen montos

rndit has pivon perfect satisfaction, I Und_
it very easy.«

operate,
not liable to cot out of order,

and capable of doing
oyorj

vkriotyofwork; whifoit is rntircly freo from many &«"*°

other machines such as dropping stitches
and drawing the Beam

_LoU«r to WUlooi and Gibbs 8.M. Co, April 3i !«*.
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TELEGRAPHIC MESSAGES.

[MlOSI OUll COKllBSrONDENTS.l

MAITLAND.
FllIl>A.Y.

The now organ presentee! by tho Rev. J. R,

ThiclteraT, for St. Paul's Church, was opened this

morning. 'lhere was a full Cathedral service. The

instrument is a very fine one.

EMU CREEK.
FUIDAY.

Thcro is gre;t activity in quartz reefing. The

peculations relating to quartz claims aro found very

defective,
and should be amended without delay, to

picvent litigation.
Ono hundred tona of quartz from

the leased ground
claim yielded one ounce to the toni

which will pay well, there being a large body

of quartr. in the claim. There are no new alluvial

discoveries.
The Seven Mile is being steadily proved

lo be payable.

ME BOURNE.
FniiUY, 6 r.M.

The decision of the Board on the investigation of

the collision between the Black Swan and Duna,

stcimcrs, has, after two dajs' sitting, been given

the)
are of opinion that the collision was caused by

Webb, the master of the latter vessel and his

certificate
has been suspended for nine mont» <

Rib rumoured that £3000 was sent to Melbourne

from Ballirat lor the purpose of bribing members of

1'arliamcnt, to vote m a particular way on the Royal

Commission's recommendations on mining reserves

Nicholls has been found guilty of the murder of

Drown at Collendina, bv driving a pick through his

body,
and is sentenced to death

lhe trial of Searle and Ballin for tho murder of

iir Durkehas not jet concluded Mr. Aspinall has

objcoicd
to the admission of Searlo's confession as

evidence

Hie Tasmanian papers say that it is expected that

the submarine telegraph from Cape Schanck, to Tamar

Heads will bo laid by January ne\t, it is estimated

the outlay will be £100,000

The Alliambra, which arrived last night from Hoki

uka, brought 20,332 ounces gold. Advices from New

Zealand state that there had been severe weather on

the West Coast; the Taranaki
(s.)

broke down in

Potcrty Bay, but managed to reach Wellington.

There is a report of the wreck of a large vessel on the

Past Coast. Otago papers say that the Clyde Dig-
gings are turning out well.

A fair business ia doing ; there is a good demand

for hops, 40 pockets Tasmanian sold at 2j. 8d. ; com-

mon to medium port sold at £23 to £10 in bond;
700 cases JDKZ geneva, 10s. ; Ilenuessy's palo

brandy, in bulk and case, at 25s. 3d. ; shipments of

Renault's pale brandy, in bulk, at Sa. 9d. The

lumber per Lawrence Brown brought rates equal to

last week. The cargo of Mauritius sugars ex Ben

Jíctíb was sold at auction ; 3530 bags were offered

.ood to fine brown, 30s. Cd. to 32s. ; medium

counters, 33s. 3d.|; good to line counters, 35s. ; finest,

3Cs. ; yellow crystals, 34s. to '¿5a. ; middling to good
white, 37s. 6d. to 38s. Gd.

Shaw's creditors have resolved on a compulsory
Sequestration of the estate.

There has been a meeting of the creditors of

E. Herman, storekeeper, of Echuca; liabilities,

£10,200 ; assets,
£7300. There has been an assign-

ment in favour of Mr. Service and Messrs. Lyall,

Prarer, and Co.

AitaiTED.-City of A delaide
(s.), from Sydney ;

Temby, Candassemy, Tararua (s.), from Wellington ;

Deux Freres, from Charente.

ADELAIDE.

FttlDAA-, 5 r.M.

The Treasurer a financial statement, made yester-

day, shows a deficit of £191,000, but without deduct-

ing intending retrenchment to the amount of

£160,000 Should the intended improvements be

sanctioned, £2,000,000 arc to be borrowed, being
about £12 per head of the inhabitants It ib proposed
to meet the present deficiency by borrowing on short

dated bonds The balance of the emigration fund

will at the end of the year amount to £321,000 The

Budget has been favourably received

A notice of motion has been tabled in the Assembly
for granüng a p nsion to Judge Boothb)

Messrs William Morgan and John Croz er are

likely to be returned for the Legislative Council

General business is dull There are buyers of

wheat at 4s Od , but sellers a»k Is 10jd Sales of

flour have been effected at £11 10s

Tenners have been issued for £50,000 of Six pe
Cent Bonds

THE CITY BANK.

Tub seventh half-yearly meeting of tho shareholders of tho
City Bank was held nt noon yestorday. Mr. J. L, Monto

Sote, ohairman of iho Board of Directors, presided. The
fallowing report, nftcr being read by tho secretary, was

adopted on tho matten of the chairman, seconded by Mr.
Emanuel.

nEPOUT.
The directors beg to submit to the proprietor the following

»toteracnt, thcuinjr the result of the transactions of tho bank for
the

half-year
cniltil 30th June ultimo.

Batanee of undivided profita from last half-year ... £121 7 10
Transferred from reserve fund as applicable to paj

ment of losffs
.

... ... ... ... 2,000 0 0
Profile for tbo half-year, after deduct-

ing interest on fixed deposita, all

expenacBof irunngcmcnt, and duty
on note circulation

... " £14,225 2 9
Irfts rebato on bille discounted cur-

rent »t 30th Juno ultimo.4,400 13 5

-9,8 IS 9 4

£11,912 17 2
l'rom »Inch deduct amount of further losses in-

curred
inning lStG

... ... ... ... 3,000 0 0

m,. " leaving the sum of
.

.. £8,312 17 2

/oil -
dlrmorB recommend to be appropriated aa

To
dividend for the half-year at the

/«* of 8 per cent per annum £8,000 0 0
undivided balance to be carried to next

auir-year'8 accouat 312 17 2

-JS3.SI2 17 Î

ik1!«
t"no that has clnr3cd since tho last meeting haa enabled

ii.»t i

I» »»eertain the toLil amount ofloss sustained by the
iianit

during the latí
crisis, and the} aro now mi

position to give
ino propiletors the ¿-.Miranee that the sum or £3000 written off as

patèdlftîi
} tuiUuaU to cover overy known and antlci

t«"T àl?K\°T
lnT0 felt great reluctance In further reducing the

bSL uT, ', lil BrL °r "Pimon that the satisfactory natu.ro of the
business of the bank full} justifies such a course,

lue dividend is now
pajable.

J.L MoNTKnonB, Chairman.

Dr.
r° Capital paid np .£500,000 0 0

rÄ'.n cirïula«»n . 17,R90 0 O
Deposits and other liabilities ?.160.475 8 1

rued «ct »f ide to cover losses £3,000 0 0
iront and losa

... ... 12,749 10 7
'

Wo fund
. ~-Z "ff "o ó

£395,315 8 8

_

"
Cr.

. ByCoiaonhnnd '.. £43 025 7 3

J¡,a,nk]PreniÍ8CB
nnd furniture '.".'. '.'.'. 2ÎO0O o Ó

utils
discounted, »ml other dobts duo to the

""* ..'
. 343,890 1 5

£305,515 8 8

_ PnoriT and Loss.

i?ÍS
on wu' discounted current at30th June

*..
...

... £4 400 11 rt

Fund set
aside to cover losses '.'.'. '.'.'. 3',000 0 0

Dividend for
half-year at tho rate of 6 per cent.

£"a« ,.
.

...

". ... 8,000 0 0
ualaaoc of undivided profits . 342 17 0

£16,349 10

bnte of undivi<led proBts at 31et December,
m

* ..'
... Ü124 7 in

fefewedfrom reserve fand '.V. '.'.'.

2¡Ó00 0 0
»routsfor half-year ended30th June, 1867

... 14¡225 2 9

£16,349 10 7

D
Resebve Fond.

"office*
°"

. «aoo 0 0

ca. 1000 0 0

£3000' O 0

SrbalanceVrom last half-year.;
... £mo 0 0

A ,v.". ,, .
J. TnoiiAs FoiD, Manager.

'»h«wSSSaia5*to/ .W"*8* tt»
advisability of not

*~i«8aigliordividendo üiui«percent, per mum. until

(ho reservo fond was 20 per cent of tho pmd np oapital,
the

Cbniimnn elaffd that from the formation of tho cimptny
the director» had been enabled to pay 8 per cent., and whon

it win« considered that all Ubscb known and auticioated had

been fully covered, ho dirt not think them would bB any

necersity for declaring a smaller dividend, and thora w as no

intention of declaring a larger ono,
<

A vote of (hunks to tho chairman and ofhcora nf tho bmk
wau moved by Mr Leb, eccondcd by Mr Bma.ni/i i und

carried unanimously. ""

CASE OF ACCIDENTAL POISONING AT

THE GLEBE.

-.o

1 nu inquiry respecting the death of Mr Charles Goddard,

engraver, was hi Id beforo the City Coroner, yeaterd iv, at

tho Forest Lodge Hotel, Glebo, and result d in a voidiot of

manslaughter being returned ngninst Thoniis Isaao R/rin

chemiBt, of King-Btrect Mr Goddard was
forty four } ears

of ngo, and was a nativo of Leicoster, Englan 1

Jessio Robinson, a servant ia tho employ of deceaaod,

stated that about 8 o'clock on Wednesday evening sho saw

him take something out of a paper nnd placo it m a sauoo

pan
,

bo also puteóme English alo into the saucepan, wheoh

ho Bet on tho firo, in about half an-hour ho took the sauce-

pan off tho fire, poured some of the liquid into a cup nal
drnnk it, just before ho roUred to bed ho drank tho

remainder, the saucepan was left on the hob of tho firo

placo, where ehe found tt the following morning, and handod
it to Mr. Weekes, chemist, the saucepan ontained roots,

about 1 o'clock on Thursday morning Mrs Goddard oallod

her and requested her to go for Mr Bins,
a neighbour, as

Mr Goddard was very ill, she afterwards callod in Dr.

Benson, at Mrs Goddard's re-iuest

Mrs Elira Goddard stated that her husband gufTerod from

piles, and was m the habit of taking tormentil, on Wednee-

da} ovening ho took home Bomo kind of root, wrapped in a

pot er, which was labollod
" red tormentil,

"

ho put some of
tho root into a Bauoepan, together with eomo ginger, and
about a pint of alo,

ho placed tho saucepan on tho bro and

allowed it to remain there some time, ho tn»n placod tho

saucepan on tho hob to allow it to cool, whon the liquor
was

sufficiently cool he pourod tt into a oup and drank it,

that was immediately beforo going to bod, ho did not make

any remark at the timo ho drank the liquid,

but about a quarter of an hour afterwards ho

complained of a choking sensation, he wan then in
bf>d,

but had not been to sleep, he went to
sleep, and after

Bleeping for about an hour ho woko in great pain, ho said

ho felt completely paralysed, and [.could not understand

what ho had been taking, at his request she read the
words on the paper, when he remarked that ho felt con-

fident ho had been poisoned and that the chemist hid malo
a mistake, ho complained of giddiness, and seemed to b3

helpless, ho suffered severo purni in tho stomach and

abdomen, and experienced a
difficulty of breathing, ho

complained much of burning in tho mouth nnd stomach,
sho gave him a httlo water, and sent her servant

for Mr Mooney and Mr Bias, she thon B»nt for the first

doctor that ha could
get,

and Dr. Benson carno
,

her husband

wasd}ing when Dr Benson arrived, Dr ßonson ordered
a mustard poultice, her husband diod in about half aa,

hour afterwards, he waB proviousl} in good health und ho
wen in

prett} good circumstances, on Wednesday nicht ho
(old her ho sent his boy Chnrlic with a written paper to Mr

Watts, the chemist, for the root, and that the ruot ho showed
to her was what the lad braucht bim

Georgo Scoles, l8 stated that he was apprenticed to Mr

Goddard, and went by tho nama of " Chirles,
'

on the

afternoon of Wednesday Mr Goddard gavo him a
picea

of paper, on wlnoh was written, " Four ouacai

of tormentil root," direoting him to
get it,

lut not specifying any place at which ho was

lo obtain it, ho recollected that tho namo on the i apir vvis

' tormentil root," ho took tho paper to Mr (J Neill a,

e hemmt, who said ho had no tormentil, ho the i went to

Mr, Tidemann s, who a'so said ho had nono, and toro tho

paper up, ho then went to Mr I inch's [(Ivan's] shop, and

naked for fmr ouncos of tormentil root, tho goutloiuaH bo
loro the Court, whoso namo ho nad since boen told w11

Hv an, took a paper parcel out ot a box, opene 1 it, aud

weighed it, finding there were only two ounces, ho re

t|ut8ted bim (witnesa) to wuit whilst ho looked to s"0
it ho baa any moro, as no mare could bo
found Mr Kjan wrapped up tho two ounce*, anil ho look

the parcel to Mr Goddard
,

tho p ipor pro iuood, libelle 1

' rod tormentil," he behoved wii9 thesamopaDerin which
(ho root was wrapped up, ho was quite certaiu that when
ho went to Finch's shop ho ai<kcd fir tormt>mil ro

it, ho was

«leo quito certain that it was Mr Kyan who gav 1 him tho
twoounces, ho pnid Is for it, ho siv tho rontbofiro
Itvan wrapped it up, and he believed thu root produced ut

tho mquirj waa sonio of tho same

Nioholas Weekes, chemist and druarsifit, residing in

Parramatta-Btreet, stated that about ó o clock on

Thursday morning ho was requoatod by Mr
|

Hiss to go to Mr Goddatd'a roMdonco, Mr,
Goddard was then dead

,
tho aymp omi of Mr Godd ud s

illness were described to him, and ho at once c included that

they were thoso of poisoning by aoonito, ho nskod to soo

the root which deceased had used in makin;; tho deciotion,
some root, wrapped up in a paper labelled 'red tirmrnlil

waB handed to him, he wrapped it up carefully nad put his

teni on
it,

a portion of tho root he believed to bo aconite

and tbo other portion tormentil, the acónito root breaks
different to tormentil, tho colour of tha former when broken
is white, the lnsido of tho latter is redimh

,
both roots ure

frequently similar in their oxtornal colour, tormontil roat
is ueed aa a tonic astringent, aud 13 a ftivourilo

remedy among herbalists for piles , aconite is u

most deadly poison ,
tho roots which tbo tancepan con-

tained are similar to those whioh bosoaledup, tormentil not

and aconite root aro easily diBtinguishablo by oxpsnoacod
chemists , aconite ia only sold to medical men or dru^gum,

in small quantities ,
the parcel whioh ho received on

lhureday at Mr, Goddard's houeo contains both acónito

and tormentil root, the acanito root preponderates, the in-

ternal and external nppearanco, and alan tho tasto ínrlioUcs

that it is aconite root and its characteristic-) aro muoh m ire

manifest in the remains contained in tho saucepan, which
ho tasted and afterwards felt a sensa of constriction of tho
throat, and a slight tingling sensation on tho Ups and

tengue which are characteristic of aconite

Senior sergeant Taylor produced nauiples of both aoomte

and tormentil root, which he obtaiued tit Mr Watt s

chemist, ho obtained tha samples personally, bithsam

[les
are similar in their colour externally, but when broken

tho colour is aillèrent-the aconite being white) inside, aud
the tormontil reddish brown

Thomas Isaac Ryan said he was a chemist an 1 druggist,
and carried on business in King-street, in tho shop known
as Finch's, ho had been all his life in the chemiat
ena druggist business, but ht.d only had hu pre-
sent shop for the last two or three months, ho was

acquainted with the properties of tho drugs he sold, he
know what tormentil root was and ho kuow what aoouito
root was

,
ho knew that the latter wus a deadly poison ,

tormentil is used occasionally as a tome
o-striugont, but

applications for it are very raro, ho never hoi 1 iieonito in

Ins life, and w&b not aware that he had any ia his pkea,
be took over hie nresent Block from Mr Finch, tw i or threo
months ago, he did not think that ucomto appeared ia

the stock list, ho went through tho si iok only
rough!} ,

a boy went into his shop on Wednesday
afternoon last and asked for futir ounces of
tormentil

,
he looked into a drawer nnd saw a

small percol marked '

tormentil,
'

ho found he had not
four ounces and sent some ono out to got nomo more, but
nono could bo obtained , he gave tho boy h 1 ho hid which
weighed about two ounces, the paper produced marked

' red tormentil," is the paper in whioh he wrapped the
root, the roots produoea bofoie the Court aro similar to
thoeo be sold the boy ,

he saw the parcol labollod
-

reel
tormentil," and ho took it for granted that it cintainnd that
root, he did not examine it beforo giving u tn tho bo} ,

ia

the parcel produced, portions of tho root aro ucomto and
pomona tormentil.

Dr. Foulis and Dr. Kenwick, who mailo a «Gif mortttn
examination, both stated that from tho ronults of thmr
examination they vvero of opinion that death was camod by
a narcotic poison, they had boon shown several sp^ctmoni
of a plant (apparently tne

root),
an infusion of which thi

deceased was said to have taken beforo his death, from
their tasto and effects,

as well as from their uppearaaue
they believed them to be portions of the ncomtum plint,fho npponrsnees they had ob»ervotl on the body of deo»"! a 1

were quite in accordance with those observed after owningwith aconite, or poisons of a similar class

The jury, nfter about an hour's
consultation, roturad the

following verdict -"We had that tho saul Charlas
Goddard died from the effects of a dea Hy poison o died
aconite supplied by one Tnomas Isaac Ryan, chemist of
King Bfrcet, Sydnoy, the Bald poison being raited with a

bartulees root called Tormentil, and we further Und thu
the eaid Thomas Isaao Ryan did not use sufliuient caution,

m neglecting to
aatisf} himself as a practice nun that tho

wholo pareil was tormentil knowing that tho
eaid roots of aconite and tormentil so

closely resembled
each other, and we therefore find that the said Thomas
Isaac Ryan feloniously and unlawfully did kill and slay the
eaid CbarleB Goddard "

Mr. Ryan waa then committed to take his trial at the
next tittie ga of the Contrai Criminal Court, which com-
mence on the 12th August noxt. Ho was allowed b ni
himself in the sum of £200 and two seoantios for £100
each.

THE GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

The following notifications are published in yesterday's
Government Gazette :

ArroiNTMENT Feb.-By proclamation, a discontinua-
tion is ordered from tho loth instant of the "feo of fivo

pouuds and flvo shillings hitherto eharged on the issue of
Commissions, granted under the Groat Seal of the colony,to persons appointed to offices in tho publio sorvice of tho
oolony."

Grenfell.-By virtuo of tho " Act <o enable certain
publio hospitals to sue and bo stiod in tho nama of their

| treasurer, and to provide for tho tattioc and holding of real
property belonging to such hospitals"-by proclamation.
the provisions of the above Act aro extended to tho hospitalat Grenfell.

Thb Island or Mauritius.-Tbo following procla-mation bas been issued :-" Whereas information has boen
received by the Government that fever is prevalent in tha

i island of Mauritius: Now, therefore, I, tho Governor
in-chief, in pursuance of the powers in mo vested by

[

the Act of Council, 3 William IV., Na. 1, da, with tha
advice of the Executive Council, hereby order that, as it

, is probablo tho said fever may bo brought from the said
place to this colony, all vessels arriving in this colony from
the Island of Mauritius, and all boats

belonging to tha said
i ships and vessels, and all boats having received any

person or thing from such ships or voasels, and all persona,goods, wares, merchandise, and othor artioles whatsoever,
I coming, ot brought in, or being on board auch

ships, vessels,

or boats Bhnll in ovory case perform Q jarantmo for a period
of not lesa than three day« , suob, period to be extended as

may bo found necessary in any particular caBe, by any

oiders to be mado b} th
*

Governor m chief with tho advico

of the Executive Council
"

AitALUFN-An order has bann mado empowering Mr.

Henry Burne, IMico Magistrate at Aranon, to ex-roiso

at Arulucn, within the police district of Braid wo id, tho

special powci» nulbori<cd to bo bo given by the " Clork of

Petty Sessions Aotef 1S57
"

I islasmi in Slim Act oí' 18GG-Tho following re-

gulation is specially published
-" Tho owners of travel-

ling sheep, in f,iviu«
the notice required by sootion 41 of the

smri Act, of their intention to drive sheep aarons or along

the boundary of any tun, shall do so within a period of not

moro than forty tight nor less than twelve hours of tho

ture of their driving auoh sheep over or ulong any part of

such run "

Wba-iiiFitnoAiii) TPMroiiAitY SiAirov-The follow-

ing trau s fir the oonvoyanco of passengers to and from the

Wi atherbonid, will run on nndafror tho ¿2nd m-itant, and

until fuither notice -Up Irain-io leave Sydnoy at 5

p ni , each day (Sundays o\c<
pted),

and arriva at Weather

board at 8 30 p m Doun Tram-To loavo Weatherboard

at <t a ni eneh day (^undaja etceptod), and arrive at

b}dney at 7 30 a m.

OnANffh -1 ho following gentlomon have boon appointed
Tr jsfces for the land at Orange Bet apart for temporary

con monarro -Messrs James Dalton, John Woodward,
James Dale, W, I Evans, and Patrick Kinneo.

Puniio Pound-By recommendation ot the Court of

Pelfy Sessions at Newcastle Hexham has beon "
fixed upon

ob a placo for the establishment of a publie pound
"

J\ïv> TuiiLic, Schools-Applications huvo boen re-

ceived nt the Council of Education Office fir the ostablish

ment of Pubho Schools at Bateman's B ly Bodalla, Candólo,

Cbftfsbur}, Spring Grove, and Wallabadah

KuoiHTBAit Gi NfiiAi s OiriCB-The Rev Thomas

Fltieher, M A. (<
huich of Lngland), Orango, hu been

rcpistered ob an
ofiiciattDg

minister for tho celebration of

iHurnngeB
AiiiioAciifNO Land Salps-Crown lands hovo beon

advertised for sala at the undermentioned places and dates

-Albury-Monday, 12th August Bathurst-Moadiy,
I2th August, Braidwood-Monday, 12th August, Casino

-Monday, 12(h August , Cirowa-Monday, 2nd Septem-
ber

, Dubbo-Monday, 12th August, Goulburn-Mondav,
12 h August, Moama-Monday, l?th August Moulamein

-Mondav, 2nd Sentember , Qnoanboyun-Monday, 2nd

September Raymond lerrace-Monday, 2nd September,

Wiigga Wncga-Monday, 2nd September , Walgett
Monday ]2th August, aud Tuesday. 13th August,
Young-Monday, 2nd Sentember, and luesday, Jrd Sep-
tember

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUE NEW-

CASTLE CIIUltCLE sociErv.

[l'ItOIW OUR COKUHSrONDRNT ]

Tmi niiFual meeting of the above society waa hold on

Ihurediij afternoon, nt bt Mary's Scboolrojm, Wont Mait-

land, the Bishop oi (ho diocc=o presiding and attended by
fifteen of tbo clorar, among whom were tho following

-

1 ho Kcv Canon Child, llev K Chapman, Rov G. B ide,

Kcv A\ . Wilson, Kcv W. E Wbito, Kov F lióle, Kov.
W K. Colyer, llevs. MefBrs Simm, Walsh Glennie,
and Tyrell. T hero was a good atiéndanos, and muoh ín

teiiht appeared to bo taken in tho proceedings, which com-

menced na usual with prajcr, after which the fallowing
ii ' ort vins read -

lui SiivHfnu A^uai Ukioit oi thi Nhwcastli Ciivucu

boin n ion UGG

V our commit'ec lay before you their Heport for 1800, the six-
teenth juir of i ur Church hociitj'n labours, truly gnteful to tho

1 mil tlim in ii vi ir of severe distnss mil ot t,eniu it di pression
tlic tumis of the bouct) should have Kulti«a lo satisfy ntl claims

vi i n it

In ¡ircNimiR reporta
wc ha*c li id the

pleasure of announcing an

lncu u-einchyi ir upon the contributions of the prtwous yetr,
"nil 1 ht vi ir, 18b5, lhe mere isc ubo\c 18G4 was verv lirgc, bung
nu|.iiici teil bv the two spcci ii donations of i.uu0 and LIO I, which
cou d not be cvpected to neem ugiiin

Ii nug out these special
donations from the contribution of

1% the unount «ould be reduced to £0347 f s iii, shewing then
ii menii-eovei the contributions of the previous jear lab), of

i 4 10 while the funds of oui soeiety for 1SG0 e\ceeililus£f!S17 0a
I 'ii livl'ir.4s lOd the incrcusc upon the giucrtil funds the general

¡mil spinal parochial lands and the Relierai diocesan lund, uhii.il
is con-idiruble, being lowered liy the decrea o m the fourth tho

?.peeiiil diuriHin flinn Hie balance in hand al the close of 18b(i,

ni I
nour of Hie soon'}, was JL10G7 8s lOd , being compimcd of

tin (li nmg balun«, for the clcrgv itipend, £1000, mission fund,
Jell >.. lil , clergy stipend fur 18b7, lil 5s Od

V nui ccmmittn «ill now proceed to notice the details of the

eocictj'b vi oik m the v uioih, districts of tin diocese

NrVVCAbTLV, Ulllt!-''! ClIUHCH
1 rom tin» parr-b, tho sum of £13 Us lil has been forwarded

tovv irds the elirpjmim'i Hipend V\ e ure very glad
to innouiico

Unit the Itev A L beivvyn hni been
appointed to this impoiunt

euu Mid wc trust, under bia [littoral supermtendinci, llie

Oiihulriil
paru-li

will soon a-tuaii its piojier position, mil nut
onlv iH-unttiin its ovwi ekipynian.bnt eho aid the pnirei diblriets
ot tim ilioceee b} its eontiibutions to the genual fund of the

socict}
St John's, NrvvcASTrr

The contribution1! to tie foeiet} Irom this pin h ire mott

lepularlj pud, ¿100 by the 1st or Inly ind ¿100 h\ the 3Ut of

Din iibtr An c sceller t oigan his been obtiined from Lngl md

ttunng tkc pubt j eui

RAVM0N11 IPItttACP
llie pnu-'hioncri. of this district hive had to regret

the loss of
thin chipjinuii, the licv 1 It Won held, anil b toic tua depar
tori their oppreeiation of Ins

minibtry vvus shown by a voy
11 ittcnnc adiiuss, acet nip mied « Uli a pure e of LU j An additi-m ii

i ill 1 ab abo been lollicled for the mpmil fund Hil Ker J
Mum of stroud, h i° btrn ui pointed to tins

euri, m the place of
the liev J K Blomfiild

STitoun
J Í is district has sent in iUl 1 « 7d to the stipend fund and

i. bh Oil to the fccim ii fund of the --ocutv , iUi on the ii pir
1 i

- of ti i Itiv J Simm a purse containing i,it> v, id presented
lulim 1 hi Itev A bhavv lillb the v marley

Maimio KlVEit
This iliftnct his suffered muru from drought and flood, and

li ia tutiefore not bein iblc to collect mon than ¿70 l"b to» irdi
Iii in unti nance of their clergyman. v\ o trust tti it another ye ir

Hi ¿mount of contributions will not fall below ¿100, if the dill-

ina debil cn to retain the blcbsing ufa trident clergyman
\\ IMIAMS 1, IV hit

1 hi« district has sent m ¿01 os f d to the
stipend fund, anil

¿1 Dp Gil. to Du t,enorul find, abo ¿)9 Us bus hnin con

till uni for special oljccts, winch binn includes £10 "s for
ei lowmcnt

Patt'iison

1 rom this district i. > bus been sent in for 181"
i, too lito to be

in trted m the 1 ist report, and one subtctiption ol a guutcu from
the clergjm in for lblib

MoitrETU
1 be contributions on account of stipend amount to C171 7s In

minion to thenbovc an l'aster oflumg of ¿12 11s vvis presented
tn the incumbent, alfo£10 lins been lent in for thi general fund,
C7 10s for the'ouety tor the 1'ropt.ga ion of the Gospel, also
ii') ta loi

special puri oses

E\st Maitland
Hie cottnti) Tarts of this dlsttict have suffered gicatly from

lu tin « beul und iltomiht end flood However the full amount
of ¿200 bus been contributed for stipend und ¿10 for tho gcncril
tun« of tho tociit) Millie m organ lias just been pnrolnsed for
tin church, ind the bulance of the org n fund, after the purchusc
of the orgtili iinioiinting to more than ¿100,has been appropnited
to the erection of most cxculint school buildings, towards tho

e%| tube of which Mr George Lee hiu> ,ulao ,t,i»cn un ullolinont of
land of the value of ¿130

Wfst Maula.m>, Si Mary's
lins parish lins conttibuteil the amount» uT ¿200, and ¿10 ti

thi
stipend nil (.encnil lund of tin society, wInch lavery sutis

fm torj considering the gencr it di
prebsi ni of bunniM, during the

1 ustunit present vi us V\e liuvo ilc¡o f,re it pliasuie in recording
tint ¿710 lot lu his bein contributed towards the em

turn or the ne\i church ef bt Min, anil ¿160 Is tow nts
thi furniture of ti e new church It is onlj rif.ht to

place
on iccord the fi How wg generous gilla the sum of £3J from
teachers and tlnldren of the bundi) school towards the furniture
if the chnrcel A font, which cost ¿13, fiom Mr 1 boinas
li di II, new church bool s, ut u cost of ¿"10 lGs from Mrs
C ilill, communion tal le, fiom Vr George Cobb, retdmgde k,
which cost ¿2j from Ci p

mi anil Mrs Ilungeifnnl, ultnr chuts,
lit a cost of ¿25 from Mr John Lee, and communion rails,
vi Inch cost ¿lu, from Mr i bomas Iiunrjcrfoid,

St 1'aui's, Wfsi Slmiun
lowarda the stipend fund £111 15s 6d li is been collected in

lins parish, ind ¿ot) has been mude uv ut ibu from the pew rents

-raiting the ci ntiibulious to ¿105 15s Od A very eupeitor
oigan has been jriscnted to tin parishioners of st Pauls ml
placed in thin church, bj the liicumbcut, the L,cv t K
Ihackcrny, at u cost of more than ¿400

BllIsllAM» WatTII
Tho increase ut the contributions from this district is iel y

eiiitifjing ¿loo hu < been collected for the
stipend fun I, and n

pi rj-c, cr ulam ng ¿ti 5s ,
was presented by tin p inshioneri. to

tbur
clerfcMinn, tbo luv John Mivw, during tin viar ¿> ti is

bun sent in f r th^ mini U fun« Seinr ii local lmprov ments
lue ilso bein edeted from

special funds, to the uraount of
¿27 5s

I MAnuivAin Hivuh

¿"JO ha» been sent in from tim district ub n contribution
Um ¡nil? the Hillend of the

clerKJinan, who hi» vuiad thun
pcriodicull} flinn Hi talune Water.

Wor.i.oMin.
¿100 lui "d ha« been contiibuied to the stipend fund, ¿1-5 "s.

7d. has been retained for t-peei li objects, and ¿30, including a

piijmcnl of Canon Gieavcs, has been placed to tho general
lund.

LOCIItVVAK
¿110 Is 'Jil. has been contributed to the

stipend fund, and from
the total of contiibution ¿10 is, as usual, very generously placed
to the general fund. ¿'IO 7s. ltd. has albo been collected in
church for special objects

SlNGI.PTON.
Horn this distnet ¿f', na. ii. has been forwarded for the

stipend fund, and ¿KB 4s. Cd han been retained toward tho debt
upon the church. Of the £05 11s. 4d. forwarded to tho society,
£45 fls lOd ia the half offertory, fe ivmrr ¿JO 4s Gd. as tho re it

amount ot contiihtitione, w hich have been marlo by only six
per-sons betides the clergyman By looking back to old reports we

obberv c with regret bow greatly the numhei of bubsenbers has
decreased. [In the report of our

society for 1810 the number of
j

contributors, instead of being seven, was
sivty-e ght ]

]

JrniiY's Plains.
This

district, and indeed the whole
diocese, has incurred a

(Treat lo's in the decease of the cleipymon, the Hot. VV. W. Dove.
His pentlencsa of character, ¡n addition to his earnest dovotion to
the iluticb of hiB strict-, had endeared bim in no common degree
both to Ins parishioners and to biß brother clergymen. Our losa, |bow cv er, is bis great gain. On account of his death many of the
usual contributions have not been received, and tho amount haj

consequently fallen off from £148 "s. 2d. contributed to the su
pcrd fund in lSol to £50 Is. lccclvid for I860. Probably many
of.the ii&ual contributions bavebeen paid intoa fund collected for
biswidovr nnd »rphau children, which, wc rejoice to hear, has
«mounted to about £100.

MttUVVPT T imnnv

This district hoi remitted £200 and £18 8s Gd for the stipend
ind geucral funds, -while ¿U 13s 8d has been collected foi the
bl'O, and the parsonage has been

repaired, at a cost of moro

than £100. A '?ontidcnible sum has been contributed towirds the
completion of the noble church which is being erected

Oahsii ih

£228 10b has been contributed for stipend, £11 4s for the
general lund, ard £98 8s. has bconiotaucd fir

special
loc-il

objects, cue of the most important bunç; the
new school w hich

bus been erected itCiieeilia

SCONJ»
£2IS Ins been forwarded to the

stipend and general funds, not-
withstanding the districts suffered from flood ¡ind droi gut Tho
schools aro reported to be in excellent order, and the Distiict
Dook Depository is also curried

on vv ith much success

Mimituaiwni
£200 has boca forwarded to the stipend, and £10 to the general

fund, and wo ore glad to henr that measures hive boen taken to

pnj in the stipend ci ntrlbutions half yearly, so that the clerity

n i ii muy receive his full )ear's income at the end of lune and

Dectmbcr.
Tamworth

£"00 has been forwarded to the stipend, and £10 for the general

fund,
while ¿^O ha« bein txptndid on local otijicts

Tho

iii might in Ibis district wiiB vtrj severo, so that the collection of

tbeec amounts is highly tntiblnctorj
AIIMIDAII5

£200 for the stipend, and £1U for the general fund has been for

v» in di ii, whili ¿f>2 1j8 Oil has been evpmdcd on local otjects

I lie tri mistd eimtribuiions towards the mdonment of tho low

13 si < puck i f Gi ifton and Armidale are now bun¿ ciillcctid, and

it is hoped that all these nuns vi 111 be paid in before the Bishop's

arrivul which ma} be cj-pcctcd in September, or in October next,

at the lalcbt

BuNDAnnn.

This district has been for many months without a resident

clorioninn
The Itev C Greenway wai appointed to this cure in

the iat er partuf lUffi ami wo feel issurc I his tneigy and perse

vcr irci will soon endear him to the scattered rcaldenta in his

evtmsive dlstnct

Gipn Innis

¿200 for the stipend,
and ¿10 to tho general fund has boen for

wiidcd, ni U the building of tho now church is reported to bo

progressing vei) satisfactorily
Pout Macuuakib

The work of the Church in this extensivo but poor district is

well attended to and the sum collected for Church purposes
dur

ii g thcpist veur came to ¿l18 2s Od Otho lurgo church at Port

Macquarie is becoming dilapidated, ind it is hoped that tho

sociity will be able to make 6omo littlo grant to aid in re

paiting it

Claeevci' IUvpk.

£200 for stipend, £10 for genervl Hinds,
and £104 i4s for local

objects huvebten collected in tins district Great regret is ex-

pressed at the loss of their clergyman, the Kev A E belwjn,
but tbo cure has been temporarily supplied by the llov li Ball

fiom la'mania, until tho arrival of the Bishop of Grafton and

Armidale.

Richmond Riveb.
£172 12s. has been collected in this district towards the tnain

tm nee of their clergjman, and ¿li 5s cxpendid on a nar

ii i
mum Church matters aro reported to bo progressing favour

ablj in tins district

P iv ing thus noticed the contributions received from all the

piTishcs
and tlUtiicls of the diocèse, your committee will now

bru flj state how the societv's funds for 18GG have been dispensed

bytlum Contributions to the society aro distributed among

four funds-the Gcmrul Parochial and tho General Diocisun

Tunda, also the Special
Parochial and the Special Diocesan

1 linds Over the two special funds your committee bive no con

tiol Lverj sum contributed to them is sacredly devoted to the

spcml oljcct for which ft is (,iven
Tbc tw* general fundí arc

under the control of your committee, aud that control basteen
exercised n« follows during 180G -

'lhe General Parochial fund is devoted to the maintenance of

the clergy '1
be amount contributed to this fund during 18GG,

wai. £4400 2s 7il,, out of this ¿438112s 7d has boen pal 1 away

to the clergy, having a balance of £23 10s
,

which is reserved

towntd8 the lajuicnt of clergy stipends during 18C7

'lhe General Diocesan rund, amounts to ¿275 Gs Id, und

has been thus appropriated by your committee Printing the

íeport
for 1Mi5, ¿42 Us lil

, expenses of the secretary, £a 15*

lui
,

passes of tho clergy, £1SG 17s Iii , pvr

sonago, lerij's Plums, ¿10, parsomgc, Gosford, ¿5,
St Peter's school last Maitland, £5, Buchanan school,

¿5, Glen InniB church, £5, Port Macquarie church ¿r>,

Ito'huurv church £5, tot-il, ¿27'i Gs 5d lheao grants an small,
and it i» ni eh deeircd that the contributions to the general fund

win much iiuptr to as to enable your committee to give greater
aid to the \annus Church oDjecls requiring assistance Iheac

emull
grant«, however, may be productive of good fir bc>ond

ihm n ere money value, if they remind the members of our

C burch in the v artous districts of the diocese, that their exertions

m Church wot kari not ovirliioktd, but observed aiidcommondid

Our Diocesan Hook depot at Morpeth still cononues- its tfeful

qim t w ot k VI hen stock w is taken nt the end of 18(3(1, tho assets

of Hie depot w ere found to amount to £1020

"i our committee cannot conclude their rrport of the post yevr
without

noticing
the los» which the society and the dioceso buro

ix| uuneed in ilic decease of its lamented
treasurer,

the lato

1 C CIcsc,Lsq 3 rom the first formation of the Church Society,
1 c was a» treasurer unceasing in his uttention to the duties of

his rfflce, and njoiced with no common
joy

as jear by year tho

funds of the
society

increased I'ult of ycurs and full of honours,
for vi hat honouis can exceed the general respect and regard which

ho etijojcil, ho has gone to his rci^ May our Church never be

without earnest devoted lavinin, willing und anxious, is ho w is,

lo spend their means, their lime and tbeiusclvcs m her scrrici.

"Your committee h ive aireid> illudid to, ind the Io s which tho

(burch las sustained, bj the death of the Kev vV W. JDoie
In his own district his exertions on bihalf of this society
win URCiasmg «ml inv nuable May the benefit of

tbtise labouiB continuo as long us his memory is

nirc to be chen-bed in the affectionate remembrance of
ill who knew bun \our committee once moro cxpro«
then thi nkfu*ncss to the Lord for the success w hieb has attended

tin wölk of this society dilling the past jear, and would conclude
vi iib the earnest priycr that, j ear In j car, the ministrations of

mir Church bj li e societv's aid may b moro and more extended

throughout the dioecse, und be more and moro bit sed in
euYctin?,

Iv thi gr ccofGod, their one
great

end and purpose-the salva-

tion of eui l.ii souls

Tho first tesolution. j/ropoßed by Rev. Canon Guild, and
seci nded by Mr. G Vimii'.v, was put and oarriol, vt,s

"
1 hat tho

report
i.gw read bo adopted, aud printed for dis-

tribution throughout tbo dioceso "

Jt was
ptonribed by Mr. R. 'liioMi>soN,.ßeeondod by the

Rev. G C Bony, ai.d curried, "That ihm meeting, while
it thni-Uully ncknowledges the great progress made in this

(lincffe towiiicîs providing mperior church buildine;!.-both
churches and paisonuges, iib well as schools-would express
its anxiety respecting the îucroat-cd difficulty,

vear by year,
of

i roviding proper maintenance for the olerizy, through the

falling iu of many Government stipends and therefore

pliigiB itfdf to upo every exertion to ínireasa tho contri-

buí lons towards, the general fund ef the Church Society."
It won proposed by the Rev. W. E. Win rp., seconded

by tbo Rev, W. S. Wilson, and carried,-"That the
ifii-tt of tbo Publio fcchools Acton tho religious education
e f tho children of our Church demands our watchful cure,
iit-it also our immediafo ntfenlion to the two following
eui leets -1. The nddiuona! necessity of providing clrblouc
i utidny tchoGis, vvhetover a fowehildieu can b) gatue.ed

tegetber on tho Sunday. 2. Tho grett importance of

ruining for tho Church a voiee in the- appointment of
mu'-trrfi to our certified Church of England schools."

Aftei tho L&ual vo'o of thanks to the Chairman, and
t be singing of the Missionary Hymn, the tssembly
tii). cited.

_

PARLIAMENTARY PAPER.

INQUIRY INTO THE CUSTOMS DEPART-
MENT.

1 he follow id» r
port, lofr*ether with about eighty pages of

cviJence, wes la d up n tho table of the Legislative Assembly
by tho Hon Colonial Treasurer, on Wednesday last.

J bo CommieaionerB appointed by his Excellenc} tho

Governor, with the advice of tho Fxecutive Council, as

notified in the Commission under the Great Seal of tho
colon}, addressed to Jacob Levi Montefiore, Esq , and
dated August 11, 18GG, for tho purposo of instituting a

thorough and t-ea-chmg inquiry luto tho whole mana"e

inint nnd general working of tho Cus oma Department,
und reportine thereon, pud recommending such chances
us

the} may deem necessary,-buving devoted their b-ist

nttenlion to thoBulicct, havo agteed upen the following
lepirt

-

lstlv -That it appears to tho Commnpion that tho exit-
ing Customs Art is wholly unsuitcd to tbo pi jent require
hu nts of tho colon}, b ing in manv respects deficient, in

oil en- not
bufliiKntl} ile ir aLtl e\phtit , nnd that it is ad

viniblo tho preterit Act should be repealed, and a now one

enacted without delay.

2ndly -That it is abiolutc!} necessary thet tho direction
if this important department should be imder the super
vib on of a heed, who should havo complete control, pad

th.it this control ti ould exist in tho Collector of Cu»t ims

I to Com-ntofion, however, do not reccmmiLd fiat the oiHeo
II Collecter ehott o Lo i political aipoiUinenf, vii wing thu
largo au ount of

practical tvpeiienco that it is ueceesarv the
bed of the Customs de[arlment should po sc»s

irdl} -I hit a Board cf Commihsioners of Irado and Cus-
ton ß ehculd tx top lctcd acting midcr tho Honorable the
lraismrr,a6 thoComn ifSioncis in theniQthir eoun'iy under
tlu Iorts of tho TriaMiiv, to advise ind Qircct tho Collector
tuon ali di pufed point« enact by Hws, and wate h over

the interests of the îcvenue m relation to tho ad valorem
end other duties

Ííiiily-1

bat appointments in tho Customs should" ccise
( be ii o icsuH ol politicul puliouiiKe, but lhat k11 npplici
tinis for vucanciea m tho c'fpai

fuient should bo uirdu to tho
IJomil of CoiuuuMOoncrs, vxjo should «elect tho candid ites

ibij deem mod competent
Oihh -lbnt tho chief clerk instead of b"ing m^icly a

jin ilo secretory, or
ccrrtspoiidirtr clerk, shmlj e\erciÉ0 a

lave nmrunt of Direct sti[
rrvinioii m tho Long Room,

ijiikinpithisbncinePBlot-re the rieh clerk in the department
sLould hecomo cowl c cnt io

j
c foim any of the d itiea of iho

Cuelen Iloute.

btbly-lhat each cicle in tho long Room, install of
elivolmg himself to cuo bru eh ot tie d">pirtmeat o Jy,
should,

v hen
r-cctt-turv,

lo inst ucled to assist m the work

of any other c1 rl

7tbly-'lh it tboc shur sLonld bo ltiBtrticfed to receive
ull tntnea tbataro in the long loom beforcd o clock

8tbly -lhat all tho rccommrndallons nüidoliv the Collec-
tor ol Customs in March, lfcGl, bo carried into operation
wilb all prrcticnble dispatch

9tb)y-lhat tho modo of entries should be
simplified,

initialling and signing mado lets frciiuout, the Long Kkoiu
extended, and tho clerical wholly separated from tho
landing department,

lOthly -Tbat Iho present svslcm of ttdo waiting af.or a

ship reaches tbo quay bo abolished, and ibu rovenuo pro-
tected by Innding-watters and gangers onlj.

'lhe Corimiseioners, m conclusion, would refer to the
very voluminous ovidenco they havo taken in thi course of
this inquiry upon the organiBatisn, pro°ent condition,
management, and control of the Customs Department, and
are of opinion that the recommendations of this rpport
should bo carried into effect with as little delny na Domibln

Jacob Montei-iouh (is)
G. King (l h

)
Ht. MooitE (i. b.)
J. S. Willis (lu)
John Youno (l s

)

Sydney, December
3,18fi6,

The iKJUitY ro tut- Ati antic Came-The epotwhere the Atlantic cable of I860 is injured has bot n found
It is about three miles from Heart' a Content and (the cljair
man of tho Anglo American Tolo¿raph Company etatoa)
only one mile and a half from land, nnd in water so shallow
that the re pair can be made guicMy, and at email expense
- Hell's Messenger.

UeniTEi-'a Uni Mumciimiii\ -Friday, July 12th, 1867 -
1 resent rho chairman (W Ii Campbell) and councillors I iv

cock, V h Joubcrt, II Brown and G I leauncrct Miuutcä of
1 last meeting read nnd confirmed Litera read 1st Irom
I Castle Jones, asking for £3 on account of works (to bo paid on
I account of becond contract), 2nd A letter from Mr Jou'jert
I and others, complaining; of certain boiling-down nuisances on

I rrcmibes belongi ig to Mr Mann The clerk was desired to
I write to Mr Mann on tbo subject Tho following accounts wera

I referred to the finance committee for their ri
port Gibt» and

> Shall» d £1 7s Cd , J. Statuier (sundries) £5 14s The meeting;then rose,
_^_

J

UNION OF THE COLONIES. I

a^
Tnu limits of colonial Governments subordinate to the

parent State-in alliances anti in war.-The

necessity for a controlling power over public
forces.-Of Customs Union and Legislativo con-

cert,
and Courts of Appeal.

February
1,

1864.

If it be true that lhere are common interests

aff't cling all the colonies alike, it will be the
butines« of our colonial statesmen to ascertain
their nature, and to define their limits. It is

frue that there are
prerogatives and functions

which belong to the Imperial Government ex-

clusively, and which must be deposited with the
Ciown. The terms of intercourse with foreign
nations must "be settled at "Westminster ; the

array and direction of armaments must be left

with the Queen; the declaration of war and the

making of peace are by common consent the
duties of the Sovereign, and cannot be de-
tached from her person. A colony or a group
of colonies, under whatever form of govern-
ment, must attend the movements and obey the

order of the superior body,
as

planets revolve
round the sun. When Spain and her American
colonies were governed by despotism two

centuries ago, it often happened that there was

peace on one side of the line and war on the
other. Armaments were fitted out in friendly
poits to ravage the transatlantic territories of
the Spanish monarchy, and the buccaneers,
with their left-handed commissions,

-

hall' soldier, half robber,-stripped the cities

of their treasure, and, loaded with precious
freight, returned home in triumph. Their

rulers, while they received the ambassadors of

Spain, often gave their tacit sanction to the

piiates,-and, if history be not a fable,

shared in their spoil. 13ut to compensate for

this inconsistency, the South Americans were

suffered to murder strangers whom they caught
upon the forbidden shore for the purpose of

trade, even although notoriously licensed by
officials of the

Spanish Crown, and encouraged

by the Spanish-Americans themselves. Such

inconsistency could not be tolerated now.

'J he duties of States are better understood

England, we may hope, would not suffer the
most potent nation to injure the weakest de

2>endency. bho would deem the Australian log-
hut not less under the shadow of her

protection than the palace of Windsor,
but she must demand the sub-
mission of Australian subjects to that

general policy which bounds the intercourse of
nations and determines the rules of commerce,

and which fixes the conditions of war and peace
It will therefore sometimes happen, as m British

America, that the full advantages ol a commer-

cial position may be curtailed, and neighbouring
cities be hindered by fiscal laws fiom exchang-
ing their produce

on
equal terms, but the

colon) must abide bj the inconvenience, or le

hnquish protection and the rights of nationality
'Ihus, again, it ma) happen that quarrels at the

sepulchre of Christ shall rouse nations to war,

und bring upon the wateis of Port Jackson the
hostile navies of a people whose flag we should
otherwise rarely behold, either as fuends or

foes But to incur this risk is the price of
union with an empire upon which the sun never

sets Ihus too, Caledonia may be occupied,
and the Sandwich Islands annexed, by foieign
States^, but until the Cabinet of bt James's has

spoken, we are bound to be silent or acquies-
cent in the presence of events which we might
otherwise be disposed

to anticipate oi to lesist.

I hose who desire to raise the colonies from the
condition of dependence to the statu» of an in-

tegral part oí the empire must, while they
claim an equality in political rights, )ield to

the public luv and
imperial superintendence,

which bind up. permeate, and oveisliadow the
whole

In connection with military defences, impoit
mt colonial questions ha\e arisen 'lhe pio
tection oí the colonies has been hitherto pro-
vided by the British Government at the national
cost England has long borne the buiden with'

impatience ¡she has begun to at>k «vhethei the
benefits which acciue from our commeice-nn

longer exclusively hei own-repay the
outlay

We find our most liberal statesmen demanding
that the task of self defence should be imposed
upon the colonies-that the martial spuit should
be awakened and the population armed but
wliile «oldiers can berated in the United King-
dom at a «billing a da), where shall we find îe

cruits in thecolomes uponequal terms, 01
by what

eloquence or minstrelsy shall we louse a
gold

getting or
gold loving community to take the

held 9 If ¿ngland winces under the weight
of military charges, we may be ceitain no

Austialian colony will be willing to provide for

moi e than its own defence E ich will claim to

letam within its bounds its soldiers, whether

îegulais or \olunteeis 'Iheir answer to all

claimants to help will be, "Not so, lest there be
not enough for us

'

lins ii igmcntary system
will be utterly powerless, and naught with

public danger Hie dependence of local

Goternments upon each other foi aid required
would occasion debate, wheie peifect comoina

ation and instantaneous action would be mdis
pen-able to success Recently, the Victorian
Go-vernment obtained a loan of pensioners from
la«mdnia to keep down insurgent diggers That

colony was thus denuded of its rmluar) protec
U n, which it certainl) would not have sanc-

tioned had it possersed a discretion Who
would line estimated then service, 01 lent

them without compensation i What higgling
bargains, and what lAtrivagml claims
would ante out oí this divided authority ?

The propriety of imposing on the
colonies a reasonable share ol'

military ex-

penditure, we presume no one will seriously
dispute. The proportions and distribution of
the burden is a question of some

delicacy, but
with whom will England treat ? We feel that

u Jeda al union of the colonies is an urgent
want. No single colony is btrong enough to

endure the entire incumbrar.ee : and could that
burden be borne-no one would assume it. To
estimate the force required, and provide the
commissariat and militar)- chest, will need the

joint councils, the consent, and the co-operation
of all. Were each permitted to make their

separate arrangements, they would all attempt
to roll over the greater burden for the
shoulders of their neighbours. A sudden fit

of
parsimony, of jealousy, or passion, would

bring the whole to ti dead lock, perhups
in the most urgent crisis. Now, to

commit to
any executive a discretionary power

lo take money for the support of armies, or

to allow a single colony the power to refuse
its quota, are courses equally unsafe. Were we

J

to permit arbitrary levies even for our own pro

tection, we should descend to political slavery
at once; or were we to suffei^iny colony to

adopt the Quaker principle, we liould he un-

just to the whole. Here is a coujmon interest

and obligation, but it can only be exercised
safely in a great council for the Australian
World. In England the power of the sword is
vested with the Crown, but the Parliament, by
its control over the public purse, and by the
annual expiration of " the Mutiny Bill," pre-
vents the abuBo] of the

prerogative. It is
obvious that the cession of this control to a little

'

colony would,
ttltimately place, the sword in the

1 hands of somo one great general of a division,

in each little colonial Parliament. Here would
| be confusion ten times confounded. But what

a single colony could not with safety undertake

-what it would not be proper to confide to a

local custody-might be safely committed to the

discretion of the colonies at large. Our liberty/
indeed, would be gone,

were we compelled, to

pay for armies over whose enlistment, location,

and employment we could exercise no influence.

'1 hns, common sense seems to imply that we

should organise a representative body, equal
to the task of exercising

a constitutional power
which the Commons of England maintain,

through the people's House, and thus prevent
the evil of a defenceless condition and a risk of

liberty. The common interest of the colonie«
in reference to commerce and communication,

demands not less clearly their collective wisdom.
With some slight variations, they should all be

subject to one tariff ; one system of Customs,
one postal organisation, should run

through
all.

Their lighthouses should be common property;
their ports should at least be free to each other.

By a federal system they would obtain a right
to establish discriminating duties, which,
whether valuable or not, they cannot bo trusted

individually io impose.
The

navigation of the

Murray, latel) opened, will place in a strong
light the identity of colonial interests. How,
when its borders are thronged with a population,
stretching through a country sufficient to cradle

a great nation, will it be possible
to prevent

customable goods from crossing boundaries

which no line has marked, and which it will

require an army to survey
? By what plan

c&a

the tariff of a particular colony be made to
embrace its consumption? The question of

gold duty was embarrassed by a conflicting
local legislation. It might have been possible
to raise a large

sum on
exported gold had one

law pervaded the whole, but it is another thing
when a short run would evade the necessity for

its payment. Nothing could be more ridiculous
than jealous restrictions on colonial trade ; no-

thing more
pernicious,

if successful. The power
of Government must be exercised and its reve-

nues acquired at the ports or in the streets,

or from house to house, elsewhere it will be

only like the turnpike of a desert!

And when we see that the colonies are of
ene origin, and language, and subject to one

empire, we cannot doubt that one federal bodj
might be well entrusted with all the higher
business of legislation. It would be necessary,
indeed, to define the limits of its

authority, a»4
to restrict it from interfering with one atone or

lath, or alienating one rood of land. But lavrs

affecting life and liberty, the regulation of

courte, the removal of judges, the court of last

appeals, would all be naturally confided to the

great council of the Australias. Why should
six or seven codes flourish within a few hoars
distance of each other, and why should aa

appeal be carried sixteen thousand miles for

bearing? Why should a judge be tied down to

the caprice of a Governor, or else be subject t»
no practical resnonsibilitv ?

JOHN ADAMS.

REGISTRATION OP «RANDS.
'

I To the Editor of the Herald.

Sut-In vonr leading article of the 13th nstant von ssy
-"The operation of Ike Aot waa complane 1 of at the
beginning of the year by some stockholder* Any neoea

erny amenamente would probably be passod by P ir iam°nt,
but the Act will not be repealed, if the expenonce of ita

workitg shows that it is likely to answer the end for whiob.
it was framed "

I beg to inform you (hat the Government have repealed,

the Act in
part, as will be seen on referoooe to the following

advertisement id tbo Government Gazette -"

Regis rar

Oenerals Ofllco, Sydnev, 1st July, 1807 Notico -Appli-
cants to register brands having mistaken the certificats of

opt lication f rwardod to tbeni (ia terms of the Aot) f jr a

certificate of registration, notieo is hereby given, that

pa t es aro not to consider their brands as registered untt
after

receipt
of certificate of

registration,
as the croater

number of euch brands will have to bo altered on account of
am

i an v. notice of which will be forwarded Otomri «f
stock, should continue to brand as formerly, un'il receipt of
such certificate of registration. 1 J Jaques, Rogiatrar
Geteral "

Or it may bo that the ndvertiscment is mtonded
to be read wuh the Act, thus - ' Owner* of stiok sbouUt
continue to brand as formerly (seoti n

7),
' and any pcrsoa

who shall use, or attempt, &-a., to use,
a brand not regis-

tered,
or who shall havo in his p ssossion, &o , &o , with,

intent to use the »ami, shall, on conviolion fur overy snob.
0 Heine- in a summary way forfeit and pay any snm met

exceeding fifty pounds
"

Iho Registrar-General should have completed his adver-
tisement thus -"N B -No money returned."

My prediction concerning tho Act has been
verified, bat

1 confess 1 did not expeos a Government oertiQoato ts that
fflV-tt

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
VOX POPULt.

Í To the Siitor of the Eerala,

Pi it,-I would beg to call attention, through the medium
of jour journal, to tho very unserviceable state of tho gna»
at Ltdy JM samarle's Battery, I might say at all the bat-
teries, but I speak especially of those at Lady Macquarie'»,
havirjg usen present last Saturday at tho Volunteer Artillery
practice

In the present day, when hardly a mail reaohea as with-
out a «once of somo invention or improvement in gunnery
and projectiles, it can scarcely be conceived that a colony
uko this, with the facihtioa it possesses, should bo so far
1 chind the uko, and have for its defence guns, mounted
as they nut.ht have been in the days of Queen
Lli7<beth, when an attack was espeotod from
the floating castles of tho Spanish Armada, but suon,
is tho fact, und though perhaps interesting in an antiquarian,
point of view, it our batteries,

so
caliea, aro going to be

i eui batteries instead of shams, c1 no earthly use exespt to

drill the Volunteers, tho sooner on alteration is made tha
better

1 noticed on Satnrdav (hat it took nearly five minute«
to luad and fire each gun, at a stationary object, the rang«
of vi inch was known by a trial shit Now, allowing for
want of practice, and say that it would be possible to ure ia
two and u-half minutes at a moving object, whioh I think
verv unlikelj with the present appliunces, any steamer of
ordinal j speed could i un the gauntlet with impunity, having;
only tho ntk of one uncertain shot, as she would ba bayonet
the rnrjc.e before tbo guns could bo again loado!. I grant if
a verfel authored a few hundred j aids away wo might hit
hei cccasionallv but tbo modern tactics aro different from
tho days when Neleon bombarded Copenhagen, speed and
long ranges aro now relied on, and any bombardment of

ijont j vioulri bo at a dibtauce, beyond reach of our guns,
and n landing vveuld bo ilioolcaby swift steamers setting us
ut defiance

Now, ia it not absurd to be so unconcerned about our

security Muuy no doubt say,
" Peace will last our time,"

and our senators may continue to squabble and fight about
some wretched cheeseparing reduction, in place ot attending
to the country, but you may depend a day will ooma whioh.
will avvnleen ns with ii vengoanco Sydney is too tempting
a

bait, with its banks and warehoubcs, to escapa ia toa
event of war. Iho "loot" would amply repay tha
"

ttifitng
"

rihk It almost makes ono'a month water to
Ibinli of

it, and with, for the nonce, that he were an out-
sider,

in place of an unfortunate insider.

In conclusion, I would rocommend that, in tho event of

nothing being intended to be done, the voluntoora ba
disbanded, and the

fortifica!lone, such as they are, dis-
mantled, lest the appearance of resistance should trntat»
our conotierots

I am, &c,

O.B. SERVER.

- - ? .

J-01. , » H :

THIS ESCORTS.

I
-i'Cfc -?

1 'fin Western and Northern cacorts arrived during the week
I viith tfec fnlkmuut quantities of gotd

-

W i vri nv -

8ofala, 1057 o/. a dwti
; Bnthurst, 710 iz 0-dwte.

I 19 prs ; Hargraves, 200 0/ 1 dvits ¡ Tambaroora, 907 07.8 dwts i
I Mudgee, 52U or l8 dwts 17 grs

; Orange, 74 oa 14 dwta ; StonorCrwh, 141 o/ 12 dvitu. lotal, 4321 at. 1 dwt lîgra.
î.oktiiiiiiv-Uralla, 551 o/l dwts li rtra ; Nundle, 307 oz. &

dwta 10 grs ; lanmorth, 423 a; < ilvvts 22
grs; Armidale, 3Z2

o/ 10 dwis 26 grs. lotal. 1501 07 14 dwts.
Consignees-8ofala : My, o/, J. Booth: 318 on 6, dwts, Jtoint

Slock Bank; 1324 or 12"dwts, Dcputv Mastor of tho- Mint.
Bathurst: 26G on 19 dwts l8 gis, Jo'jitStock Bank ; I&oalft
dwta l8 grs, Deputy Master of tho Mjnt; 350 oi 2 dwta Tors»
Bank of New South Wales, llargra» o« : 200 os- 1 dwt, B-oputyMaster of the Mint. Tambaroora : 4.12 oz IS dwta, Bank of New
South W

ales ; 401 ok 12 dwts, Jjcputy Master of tho Mint.
Mudgco : 198 07 16 dwta. Joint stock Bank ; U5 oa S dwt*»
Deputy Master of the Mint

; 214. x>v 17 dwts 17 grs, Bank of Now
Sooth Wales. Orango 74 o?. li dwts, Deputy Master of tho
Mint. Stoney Creek, 141 ok 11 dwts, Deputy Master of tho MinU
Uralla : 351 o? 1 dwt 11 grs, 'Jepntv M »ter of tho Mint. Nnndlo :

Ü07 07 5 dwta lb grs, Dcput y Master of tho Mint. Tamworth : 3i
or 5 dwts l8 grs, Bank of Kew South Wales ; 381 or 1 dwt 4 gr»,
Diputy Ma-tor of the Mint. Armidale : 34 oz 8 dwts, Dopity
Master of tbo Mint; M A on H dwts 23 grs, Joint Stock Bank.

Quantity of gold re0clvc<l for coinage at tho Sydney Branch
of the Boyal Mint d oring the week ending 19th July, 0511 o».

Amount of coin .iwued. during the samo period, 40,000 sove-
reigns.
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Vwday Evhnino.

1THB Uustoms revenue received to-day was us

follows :

Blandy ... ... ... £310 4 2
Gin ...

... ... ... 06 « 7

Whitley ...

.

... ...
Ill 14 1 .

lum ... ... ...
...

431 0 0
Ici fumed spirits ...

... ... 2 16 3
Wiuo ... ... ...

...
11C 17 0

.Ale. porter, and tienr
(in wood)

,..
&2 1 ü

Tobacco ard muir
... ... 237 8 0

.

unuiiimifiiolnreel ...
...

82 15 0
«Kars...

... ... ... 13 17 9
Tea ... ... ...

... S6 11 11
Sugar, rofinril ... ",

...
7 11 9

-unnflncd
... ... ... JO 0 0

Dried fruits ... ...
... 4 0 6

»leo ...
... ...

...
10 0 0

Motngo ...
... ... 3; IS 0

Ad valorem
... ...

...
191 10 4

Tackoge charge
... ...

...
04 4 0

Total ... ... £1774 16 O

The Northern and "Western Escorts have
Thought down the following quantities of gold :

-Isorthern: Uralla, 351 oz. 1 dwt. 11 grs. ;

Utindle, 367 oz. 5 dwts. 16 grs. ; Tamworth,
?423 oz. 6 dwts. 22

grs. ; Armidale, 372 oz.
19 dwts. 23

grs. : total Northern, 1514 oz.

14 dwts. Western: Sofala, 1657 o/.. 8 dwts. ;

Bathurst, 716 oz. 0 dwt. 19
grs. ; Hargraves,

200 oz. 1 dwt.; Tambaroora, 907 oz. 8 dwts.;
Mudgee, 626 oz. l8 dwts. 17 grs. ; Orange,
74 oz. 14dwts.

; Stony Creek, 141 oz. 11 dwts.:
tetol Western, 4324 oz. 1 dwt. 12 grs.

During the week ending to
day, 6541 oz. of

gold were received for coinage at the Sydney
mint. Coin, amounting to 40,000 sovereign;-,
"Was issued during the same period.

The report submitted to the shareholders of
ihe City Bank, at the half-yearly meeting held
to-day, showed that, during the six months
ending 30th ultimo, the net profits, after deduct-

ing rebate on current hills, ariiounted to

£9818 9s. 4d., to which had been added
¿124 7s. 10d., balance from last account, aud
£2000 transferred from reserve fund to meet a

portion of lhe losses incurred last year, amount-

ing to £3600. These, having been met, left

£8342 17s. 2d. balance of undivided profits
aTailable for distribution, which were thus
appropriated :-Dividend at the rate ef 8

per
cent, per annum, £8000 ; balance to credit of

new account, £342 17s. 2d. The reserve fund
.»aw amounts to £1000.

The Stock and Share market has been more

active
during the past week, and a fair amount

of business has been done in Bank shares and
debentures. Sellers have been more anxious to

? meet the market, and in a few instances lower
Tates have been accepted. Joint Stock Bank
shares have bt en placed at 2s. 6d. decline ;

New South Wales at last week's rates ; New
Zeal and s at 17; and Citys atlOf cum dividend.
'A'here have been no sales of Commercials ;

Steam shares are not in much request; Clarence
and Richmond have again declined to £3 ; New
Hunter River brought last week's quotations ;

General Assurance and Wallsend Coal are also

lower, sales at 2s. 6d. decline. In debentures sales

«f New South Wales Government, due in 189G,
? have been made at 88

; and those due in 1876,
at 93. Queensland Treasury bills, due in 186'J,
are firm at 107. A portion of the new issue of
City of Sydney 8 per cent, debentures, bearing
date 1st instant, and payable in three years,

¡have been placed at 1021,. Pyrmont Bridge
debentures brought par. A parcel of Victorian

[Railway debentures were placed in this market
.

at 96.

The following table will show the closing
quotations of the Stock and Share riarket, and

?tíie rates at which business has been done

during the week

£ I Banks

900,000 \Ubtral isla

400 000 ComniLrclal

600 000,1-ng b ot and Aunt
600 000 Joint Stock

1,000 000

î,O00 000

1,210 000

1,000 000

Í00 000

200 000

820,000
62 000

¿5 000
ioono

60 000

600 000

lío ooo

350 001
SOO ont

«ni mo

1,000 uni.

soo ooo

50,000
50 001

loo oor

60 000

30,000

100 ooo

60,000

40 00C
(OOO

50,001

28,051

8,416

London Chartered
Oriental

Union

Ni w South Wales

Ne» Zealand

City B ink
hi ka M

\ustral m in

C hirenee &. Kiehmond

Hunter Uiver
Illawarra

Jueensland

Insurance
General Marino

, S W Munnc

y Incj
1 lrcS-Mirinc

acitlc lire Marino

I nitcd lire Marine

lUthirn

Mm-cm i ANrOUS

das L ght
jdnej I schunke
jrn out Hneiio

Vallsen 1 Coal
\ arat h Coal

toruva
Ditto

eak Donna Copper
adiant,ullong

Ditto
lartlev hero eneû ]

and i ar flinn

1 inmirr Gold Mine

urroy Iron
V cstern IveroBeneOll

Ditto Pr f

mill C al Couip ny, ¿10
Ditto Pref '£10

eurri wi lift Copper 112 6
DEI KMTVHbS

overn i pi t due
from lt>7! to 1898

li ti mun hie

Aeasury Bills G p c

Juccn-ilai d Govt

Do Treasur) hills

10 per cent

A 8 N Co due In

l»69 and 1871

Ity of Sydney
D tto 8 pir Celts

due m lb 0

Pyrmont lindgo Co

due in 1809

Col Suitor Uclinine
Co due from 1863

to 1888

¡>ew Zealand Go
vcrn 8 p cent

Troy Gov of Wei

lington, N Z
,

10

per cent
Ivewcanlle Gas and

Coko Co 10 p cent

due in l8 0

62 to 64
56

10V
\ih to 13

11 lo 23

40 to 42
52

45 >á to 46

17

10^

io to wa

l^tolS

15/
IV

10 H

2*
"pi to 6*

l8 6 to 19/

88 to 93

85

100J5
03

107 to 107HÍ

98
Ji to 91

IOS*

To-day's Gazelle contains the following
. Bank returns :

General abstract, showing the average amount of

tie liabilities and assets ol' the Bank of Australasia,

-within the colony of New South Wales, taken from

the several weekly statements, during the quarter
from the 1st April to 30th June, 18G7. Liabilities :

Notes in circulation, not bearing interest, £29,156
12s. 2d. ; billa in circulation, not bearing interest,

£8460 12s. 8d. ; deposits-not bearing interest,

£227,624 18s. Id.
; bearing interest, £189,663

9s. 7d. : total amount of liabilities, £454,905 12s. Gd.

Assets : Coined gold and silver 'and other coined

jmetals, £125,722 16s. 7d. ; gold and silver in bullion

or bars, £4388 13s. lid.
;

landed propeny, £31,000 ;

notes and bills of other banks, £503 11s. lOd. ;

amount of nil debts due to the bank, including
nu

es,

tills of exchange, and all stocks and funded debts of

every description, excepting notes, bills, and balances

«lue to the Baid bank from other banks, £423,981 Ss.

lOd. : total amount of assets, £585,596 11s. 2d.
1 Amount of the capital stock paid up at this dae,

£1,200,000; rate of the last dividend declared to the

shareholders, G per cent., and bonus of 63 per cent,

yer annum, equal co 12j per cen'. per annum;

amount ofljjthe last dividend declared, £S4,00l);

amount of the reserved profits at the time of declaring
such dividend, £351,753 14s.

General abstract, showing the average amount of

the liabilities and assets of the Commercial Banking

Company of Sydney, Within the colony ot New South

"Wales, taken from the several weekly statements,

during the quarterfrom the 1st April to 30ih June, 1867 :

-Liabilities : Notes in circulation, not bearing in-

terest, £168,912 15s. Id. ; bills in circulation, not

tearing interest, £9373 11s. 6d.
;

balances due to

other banks, £31,512 9s. 7d. ; deposits, not bearing

interest, 702,351 16s. lid. ; bearing intereit. £786,200
Se. 4d : total amount of liabilities, £1,698,350 18s. öd.

Assets : Coined gold and silver and other coined

»étals, £397,406 Gs. 4d.
; gold and silver in bullion

«r bars, £6742 18s. Gd. ; landed property, £37,333

He 4<l.j notes ¡¡and bill« of other banks, £12,838

lCs 4d
,

balances due from other banks, and branches
ol thin buk, ¿.¿27 827 6s <)<!

,
amount of nil debts

due to the bunk, including notes, bills ot exchuige
and nil st< ek mid funded debts of evcrv dcscuptiin
excepting notes bills nnd bilincis duo to the. s il
bank lioiu other banks £1 r>o) 171 Ss 9d t it 1

nmouiit of n sets, £¿,¿51 (-0 "s Amount of the.

capital btoek pmd up to this duo £100,000 ru of
the last dividend declared to the shareholders 17 per

cent per nnuuin oiniunt of the divuleiil ile
tlared, ill 000 amount i f the reserve 1 prolits attet
dtelurmt, biich dividend £117 808 Is Id

Mcssis i-tnjnes, lrecve, uni Co leport the
following sales within the past week tt Mott .>

Booms, Pitt street -\ stone cottee, lue

rooms, Dowling street, Woolloomooloo, lot

£310, purchnsei Mi Mncnimnia, the iesi

dence of'19 jcaio' lease of in illotment ot lind,
25 iect frontage to Piper street, Woollahia,
giound rent £0 per annum, foi £250 Mr
J JNibbet purth »ser, and have leased allotments
on the Waterview Lstate, Balm un, for 99

j eus,

fronting College street, it £8 pel annum iront
ing Curtis B.oad tt Lb per innum, and ot the sub
division of St James s, ¿lebe, Upper Pidding
ton, fronting the South He id Ko id, at £7 por
annum

Hie produce siles held today were tcry
bridle and although the quantitj ot tallow oficiad
was lugcr than usual, the demand both for

shipment and loc ii consumption induced
spnitcd competition, nul 334 casks out of 30 j

cat dogued were placed at £50 to £30 15s foi

fnn mutton , £ol IDs to £oj for ordinarj ,

£31to£3d for good beef, £ ii to £53 15b
medium lhere w is ilso a good demand for

hides, of which lb38 were offered, and 1082

sold llcatj weights brought 13s to 17s 3d
,

seconds, from 10s to 12s 6d , inferioi and
light, Gs 9d to'ls 9d Calfskins, 3s Od to 4s

3d Pirticulars of sales were as under -

Bj Messrs Ii win and i timer J W Raglan,
Scisks mutton tallow at £30 15s

,
^- over S,

6 at £30, W, 9 beet at £34 10s
,

22 beef at

£¿¿ to £¿5, 77hea\j hides at 10s to 17s 3d ,

301 medium at 10s to 12s 9d
,

121
light at

7s k1 to 9s 9d , j earlings, Is Od to 7s 3d ,

calf kins at 3s 3d to 3s Gd , kangaioo
pkms, 20s 9d

, kip leather, 15£d ta H^d,
sole, 7}d j hair, ltd , neatsfoot

oil,
Gs 2d

Bj Mr DcUin 15 casks tallow at £30,29 at

£3u 5s to £34; 114 hides at 13s te 15s 3d,
02 at 6s 9d to 12s 3d ,

52 calfskins at 4s to

Is 3d , j earlings at 7s 3d
, neatstoot oil at

Gs Od

By Mr. Ebsworth : R, 58 casks tallow, at

£34 17s. 6d.; I'\ l8 ut £34, 4 at £33 to

£33 15s.; 92 hides at 12s. 3d. to 14s. 3d., 40

at 8s. 9d. to 9s. 3d.

By Messrs. Mort and Co. : Anderson, 9 casks
beef tallow, at £33 5s. ; H, 21 at £33 10s. ;

Gre, GO casks mutton, at £35; T over C&M,
6 casks beef, at £33 10s.

; P in circle, 10 at

at £33 10s.
; WO, 52 at £34 2s. 6d. ; 17, in

small lots, at £29 5s. to £36 ; 570 heavy hides,
at 13s. 3d. to 15s. lOd. ;

80 medium, at Us. 9d.
to 12s.; 197 inferior, at tis. 0d. to 9s. 9d. ;

calfskins, 3s. 6d. to 4b. 3d. ; yearlings, 4s. 6d.
to 5s.

The import markets, though still rather quiet,

show signs ol' improvement; business
during

the week has been a little more active, and, the
demand is likely to increase as the roads im-

prove. At auction, the principal sales have
been

sugar,
of which a fair amount was placed

Breadstuffs are improving : sales of Adelaide
silk dressed have been made this week at £13
10s. to £14 for small lots; £13 to £14 may

be quoted as the ruling rate for parcels
of town brands ol' Adelaide. Country
brands about 20s. less. Adelaide wheat is also

higher, and has changed hands at 5s. Gd. The
large shipments of candles reported by the mail
have rendered holders more anxious to quit,

prices have consequently fallen, and lHil. to

12d. is now the full value of best brands of full

weights. Dried fruits are in steady trade
demand-fine currants have been placed

privately at 4,Vd., and faulty, at auction, at 3d.
to 3¿d. A shipmentof Cape raisins, ex Midas,
is in the market, and offering at about

7jd. In liquids there have been no

large transactions-ale in bulk and glass
is obtainable at last week's rates. Bulk stout

dull, at low rates. Marten's and Hennesy's
brandies continue to be quoted at Gs. Gd.

Whisky is a shade firmer, stocks being quite
nominal. Rum steady, at late rates.

Rice has improved in value. New Patna
is quoted at £26 io £28 ; fine Java has
been placed

at auction ¡it £21. Sugars are

difficult to quit ; the trade are only purchasing
for present wants, and the large stocks in all

the colonies give little
hopes

of
any improve-

ment. Teas are almost out of. first hands
;

prices nominal.

The City ol Hobart (s ), brings latet Tis
maman papéis The llobait Town Meroin / of
the 16th reports

-

Bnsincis for iho week h s opened without ji iiticular imrmuon,
and there is no change to note in the «tate of t le guicrul mark, ts
At the mills flour is quoted at £11 per ton, with

i
fair linnunt of

local trido doing Mt ckn cf wheal arc still hunted, nu 1 tile price
is tolerably maint unid Several saleit ha\c be n m i le to djj at

4» lOd per hiihhil ¡uni nut bunill lot of vtrj Mipciior bruni, it 4s

lid Merchant* gi
nci

i 1) t
i\c quotitions tram 4s 101 to m per

bushel In other produce vvc have no chinga whit ver

to record Minis arc quoted at ¿li per ton in 1 linn
Ib 1er bushil Oats ni» viry dull of »ile und tilt pi ice

quoted is it, Id per bin-hcl lhe margot for b irlev nilul ind

priem remain
mitltcrcd,

vi/ Irmi 6á to Ils Jil per busatl for

Ln^lií-li, a il 3d Oil per bu«hel fur C ipe VI Uli h o the m tri el is

welt ei ppl ed, and thi re is no very cxtenci\i demand, 1 ose
liay

is quoted at fiom £3 to £3 rio per Ion, und nyamulli, pn-ssMup
to £4, but dependent n ki e it de ii upon qu dil} I'otatots con-

tinue low in puce, mid with a very hunted demand Webuluve
about ¿3 to ¿I 10s per ton, with bigs, is i f iir quotation for

gord quality potatoes, mlYnor, ot course, muht Mibnut lo a lower

price
Messrs Gucsdon and fjo sold to ila), at the Miughtnr \ irds, i

number of bullock» un i wether« e-v Citv ol lion in Iiobtillocks

realised ti om £ttl 5s to£UJfíCl
pu herd the iit-n^o being

£11 Q'Hil. three hundied prime wether* b) the nu ne ste unei

reuliccd -lu 3d euch

'lhe LaunKslon JJ ramme) of the 15th
states -

As fir is ween at pie«ent leirn, the lavoui iblo result of ship-
ments to Lnulautl of which ml vice w is brought to bind bj the

It M S Bombay, huée hud no ipprcciablc efket on the ti. irkct

here, and no oiilus appeal io bein the mnrket Sales of whcit

have taken place to duj al4s per bushel, and Ibu to u penny

bight nu i) be regarded us the ruling Uguie Hour is linn uc £J

Iib per ton for the hist blands Oats, Js Id to 2s i 1 Potitocs

£2 12s Gd to £3 as 1
mer with bigs in we know ol late tal -, in

quniititj
at the

1
ittel quoutiun 1 ¿»minian oiuiucil, £.'.) to

£21

COMMERCIAL.
-?

THOnUfïIî CIROULAK.

Mum and Co-Wool The late advices from England havo had

adiprefching influence on this maiket, and tor the wo iii now for

sall-consibting almost entirely of inferior and faulty parcels
it ii difiicult to find hujers unlins at a reduction ot id to 2d per
lh. on previous valuations. Thib v.cek's auction sale was well
atti ndi d, but biddings v cry languid. Our sute is detaiU d it font

Sniepphms. In large supply, and prices fully inuintainid. Wo

quitted upwards of 0000 skins, at from 4 '¿d to 7d per lb. Tallow .

'Ihe market is now more fully supplied than it han hcea for m iny
months

pa»t,
and at this day's auction the biddinjs were more

brisk, nnd for dripping parcels there l8 fair d-mand, at from £31

10s lo ¿35 per ton tor good mutton, and £33 to £Jl for beef

tallow. For bmall parcels for town consumption rates ruli-d

higher. W e quitted 180 ea»ks at prices specified below. Hides :

Are in better demand and prices linprovul. Oui sales comprised
about WO hides, nom of vi hieb v,e-rc of e\tiaweii;b*., and brought
from 8s to las Kid pir hide, according to wintht and qu ility.

Produce hale.-Wool
.

Locks, J I.Clt, with all faults, I bale at 4d ;

grease, ditto, with all faillis,, 1,1 at 4d, lambs, IGS, 3 at 7'id;,

fleece, M, 7 at
15', , flieee- and bioken.Jl', 1 at 9j,'d; gruisë,

l*i rall es, 2 at '¡\i\, hand« ishLd, ltUK, 6 at BJ.d; locki, ditto,

2 it 8d fleece, IT, 13 at 11'fd; lambs,
U&.MD m diamond, 0 at

7^d¡ fleece, ditto, S at 1 )Jfd ; grease, M in diamond, 2utG''d;

ditto, MIMlCi, 1 at O^jd; fleece, W11 conjoined, 2 at lid;
pieces, GT, 2 at JJ(d; fleeëe, JFover A, 4 at \3¡,,il; grease, Fern-

lees, 1 at 5d ; niiied,
II and MD in diamond, 1 at 41yd ; locks,

IT, 1 at 7d. Shcepfklns. H&MD in diamond, 1 lot at od;
JP & Co

,

1 bale at il¡<\ ; GRC, 5 ditto at G^d; ditto, 5 ditto at

6 Jid; ditto, 5 ditto at G',fd ; ditto, 5 ditto at GJfd; Hover half

circle, 3 ditto at Gd
; ANDERSON, 1 bundle at bl, 2 ditto at Slid,

lldittoat/d. Tallow. WP, 1 ca«k at £33; Ki over A, 3 Unto

at ¿33 10s, 1 ditto at £20 5s, AN OE11SON, 9 ditto ut £ )3 5s ; II,

9 ditto at £Z3 10f, GUE, CO ditto ut ¿35; ToverC&VI, 6 dttto at

¿3.1 10s; T. 1 ditto at ¿d3 ; II, U ditto at ¿33 10i
;

1' in circle, 10

ditto at £33 10s; GUI:, 2 ditto at £36; Til, 1 ditto at £30 5s;

MG, 2 ditto at £33 5s; WC, 52 ditto U£3i 2s Gd; D, i ditto at

¿33 15s, 1 ditto at £38 Tie, 1 ditto at £32 15s. Hides- OOO, 12

at 13s Gd; JC, 22 at J4b6d; X, 12»at 15« lOd, 128at 13s 3d: Us

nv- » «n it'°=8d, -3 at 15s 3d; li, 110 at 14s, 118 at 9s Ud;
J&G11, 63 at Its -JO; u, 24 atas; UK, 31 at 8s; JE, 27 at 124,

Til, 20 ut 8s; MG, 00 at 14s
3d, 1 at Oil Gd, 3 at 4s Od. Callsklns

: |

OOO, 1 at 3s Gd, 3 at it
3d,

5 at 4s, 8
yearling« st 5s.-July 19th.

I STOCK CIilCULARS.
li M rjTT-1 ut Cattle Ihr huit} supply coming forwardthis.wuk, m il linn being few Urge timers In the

n.urlut, caused the
ion pi lim li to hi

e\ciuliii"lv languid nil through tho sales, and
it tt nsw lilian ni difficult) Hint subs could bo efli'Ctcil.cvinulmucti
lowir rall» ihun unt pritiom-ly ruled this tiason 1 quoto best
cullli linn ia lo £a IDs sciond qu ility, from £3 to £1 My
tales tuite lien 23»

t-kutlwii s it £4 (is, lh!) lloyd'« atilOs,und 182 bullit
ui'c,

ul W '« 1 it bheep Purni, worth from 11s
to Hi. Oil with i downwind undenct Mirket

lull} supplied,Mv Fibs bute bun IM 1 Si it el's prime at 1 Is (id -lui} lltk
'lui has Dwt son -Vat Cuttle Market uti ulj at about last

wuk h quoll lu ii« Hist hut is worth los to 17s bil per 100 lbs
1 it sheep Mail it full I trm numbera ire known to be coining

forwinil, ni
iqiuiitlt

I 1ml tor u consideriblc full inpucis
t-lu rllv 1 n lil HO 11 IliraithV, at an iterugc of 13s Id Moro

Mu
i p unit C lilli ÏM thing il.ii>|> lor the

lormir, there is no

mum, for Iii lultu, thin is i e.uod deni
itu),

but notruih

Kiio i ni ti
ltui(, pine Horses Useful »tunps sell will 1

Mild 14 lu ni ii \rmour, Brother's, at au uicricc or £11« per
luid- Julj 11th

Hun ami f n -Vat Cuttle A ter} heat y snpplj lurwnrd this
wuk 1 uhr bute conn qui nth diclined and Iho week's market

mi} be coiiMiterut i ilnlt one piiticulul} fur sccond-cl iss lol«,
vlueh buvi bun found tlitliiult to quit l'riecs for mi Idling
qunlny, £1 to (.4, for best pens, £ato£7 7s 1 ut Sheep bupplvratlur in ituss of tin ruiuireniints notwitlistanding which
pntes hate bun tt ill ni nut lined No doubt that prisent ians

«ill rule
long, c\cipt for sir} primo quillt} Our salee this

week 1} auction number Kitti-sit, 4U0, Hogirth's, from Twofold
Hu), at 13s to ¡Is 2d, 255, Chtistnn's, ut 14» lo 11s Oil, "07,1
"liomans's, it Ita to

Ila, 250, Hell's 12s (id
, also a flock of 1130,

Lhrit-tian's, private contr ict, Ils 1 at I ainbs A s lort supplt,v ort h 12s to 20s, according to quility iat Pigs t-mple compe-
tition foi gi oil lots VV c hat i sold about 50

dairy-fc 1 from 2 is to
£> Js inch Horses As limul, market tiry bully supplied,
puuicul.nl) with sirticmble, vieil bred boises, suited tonde und
(Inte, winch aro iilw

i}s midd) rateable at good figures
-

Julj lilli

UiBitv ami Co-Horses lhe horse market ha« been most
intidiqiuitilt Mipphrd with buist1 stock this week, both m potutofmimbil ni ii qu ill!) 1 rices bite ringi d from £7 to £18 fur li ir

nu-s bursts und fruin £2 to £( 5s for lighter stock, but higher
flgnri s could bute been readil} iib allied for reallv tlrst-cl ts

thurnii|.h1} brokin nnimulB Lambs and Caites The supply
fills si ort of the demand, and prices bate, in consequence, ad-
vanced 1 tmbs hate rtingid from 11s 3d to 11s

yd, atcrugiag 14a
Bil each, ciltes arc fetching from 17s bd to 35s

Pins ami BiTLRK.-Railway Auction Produce Depot, TGV,
e>u)rí,e-stnet South, hrilni) -1 t»t of prices obt lim 1 during the
pin wuk, for Ute stuck and produce -li icon, per lb, d'jd to

6"id, butter (roll) 1» l\d to Is li d, (kig) Is 2d to Is 2\i\
per lb, hork (green wattle), £1 perton birley (Lnglish), per
tiushil, 3s bil to 3s 'Jil , Capu ditto, 3s to 3s 3d, bcisnux,
Is to le Id per lb , cheese (colonial), 3"<d to Oil pi rib., ciltis,
l!)'ito£2 K1« (id each, cows (rullah) £7 is to £1 each, ducks,
5s fld to Op dil per pair, egg», i\\i[ to Is ljytl per do/en, louis
3s lOd to 4s K per pair , geese, 7s 'Jil

per pair , h ly (o iteu) 4s 3d
to fis 3d per cwt

,
hides, 10s each , hone), Gil pirlb, nui/e, 2s

4d to 2s Oil per bushel, oats, 3s bil to 3s Bil per bushel,
onions, 5s to 7s per cut ¡ pigs (fat) 11s to £1

Ss, sucking Is
to bs euch

,
dead 5d per lb

, potatoes, oil, 5s per cwt , shup
rkins, bj/ti per lb

,
Mil op (fit), 13s Kid each

, straw, 2s i)d to Is

Odpcrcwt.
,

tuikeys, 7b lil to £1 per pair, tallow, £1 11s to £1 Us
per cwt , wlHat,5s6d to 8s per bushel, oi unges, Js 3d to 8s

bd pírense, lemons, 2» bil lo 7s per cate -lilly ltfih -Ant.
V\ lions'« Prices of runn nnd Dair} t'roducu obliiined

during thu week at tbo Hillway Auction M irt 7 13,

Gcorfcc-eticit South, Sydney-Mui/i, 2s bl to 2s 'Jil p r

bushel, oats, 2s bil to Js ditto , huv, oaten, £1 to £j pi r

ton, ditto, lucerne, £4 to £) ditto, utraw, £J lUs to

£4 lis ditto, otiiuns, jC! to £C ditto, potitots £1 to £5 ditto ,

cheese. Id to li\i\ per lb
, butter, roll, Ud to 17d ditto,

ditto, keg, !>d to 14>£d ditto, bacon, 4d to 7d ditto,
hird, 7d to 8'., ii ditto, cg^f, li1.! to 13d p-r do/en; turUejs,6s till to 18s til per pair , geise, 7s to 'Is ditto, ducks, 5s to

Gs Oil ditto, fowls, 3s to 5s ditto, nnloh cows, £(l
to £8 each, calves, Us to 35

ditto, sheep, 12s to 11s ditto,
lsmbp, Ss to 12s ditto , pigs (lite), 13s to las ditto, ditto (dead),
3 Jil m 5,1, ii per lb

,
ditto tuckers, bs to Hs iweh

, hides, Ss tu

10s cueh
,

sheepskins, 52,d per lb
, tallow, 35s per cwt-July

19th.-Anv

SYDNEY MAltKETS.

Pi omi-Fine, ton of 2000 lbB
J31J 0 0

M
louds, illtlu ditto 11 0 0

linn
11 r bunhel 0 10

Ulmuit, cjhin, 1er 100 lbs 0 19 0

JVuvv, ditto 0 IS 0
Bri ml, pi r2 lb loaf

Umebers' Meat-Ueof, per lb. 2d to 2><jd
Mutton, pi r ditto 2U.H
Pork, per ditto fi"*U

\ial.
per ditto 4d"

Lamb, per quarter 4s to 5b

Poultry-Io« 1b, per couple 3» to 3s Gd
Duel

e, jil r ditto 4i to 4s 6d
Wild Duckr-, per ditto Se Gd to 4s
Gi cte, pi r ditto 7s to 8s
1 in kejs, pi r ditto

.
7s to 14s

Mm one, per ditto 1 s fad to 3s
Rabbit*

per pair 3s

Roasting pigs, each
.

4a (k11« 7s

Dairy produce-llutter, per lb. Is 3d

Cheese, pel ditto 5d to Gd

Union, pir ditto (id to Sd

1 uni, per ditto 7d to Bd

rM.s, per doyen Dd to lOd

%c^tablí fc-PoUitocs, perewt Is to 5s

Omi np
pir ditto fis

Cabbugts, per dozen 3b to 8s

I ounces per ditto Is to Is Gd

Pumpkin», per
ditto 3s to t s

Murrowf, per ditto 4fl to Gs
1 iirmps, per dozen bunches 2s to 2s Cd

ruriot«, per ditto ditto 2s to 2b ( d

Parsnips, per ditto ditto 2s to 2s bd
1

i moot, per ditto ditto 1b to 4s ..

Lei kb, per ditto ditto 3a

hhubnrb, p r ditto ditto 3b to la

Cckrj, per ditto ditto Cn to Is

dicen pías, pir biiBhel 10s to 12«

Fruit-Oranges per caso 3s to Ps
I r-mons, per ditto

...
8s to 10s

Loquate, per ditto 4s to Gs

An iib NO1, iircaso Hs to 14a

Pi urn 'S 11 I pir ditto 8a to 12s
Pine ipplos, per do¿en Gs to 10»
linn inns per domen !ld to 1«

Honor per lu 4d

liraM!-Straw, per o» t. 4b

( i in h i> per ditto di ,

liicirne, per ditto Is

Oatin, per ditto Ga

Maize, per huBhcl 2s Gd to Is Oil

O 1-. lir ditto 4s

Barlej, per ditto 3s
Birk liront 3ä 10d to Is

i." Ile iirlccn quoted above are as near na call be ascertained

The market is ruled by tho supply, consequent!) a few hour«

ui ij materially affect the prici«

2Kd to 4d

-IJid to 3d

2J«d tood
Gd to7d
6d to Gd

4s to 5b
fl< to 7s

Gb to 7s
Oslo Ila

10a to 20s
3s

4b

Is 3d to Is 7d

Is lo Is 3d
l8 to Is 3d
Is

lOd to <s
Gs

l)<_dto2dperIb
3d to Is each
2d each

4d to Is ditto
4d to 1« ditto

3d per hunch
3d per ditto
3d per ditto

Gd per ditto
«d per ditto

3d to Gd per ditto

Od per head

3-1 Od pir peck
Gd to 2s per do/cn

8d to 2s per ditto

4d to 2b ditto

1b to li per ditto
'lil to 2b i

uch

Is od to 2a dozei

6d

T.TATTT.ATtfn M \ ft Ii 1ÍTR

I nniAT, July l'Jih
-

Uusmcb« Tho wholesale Blores report that
'

ii luir .iiiiuiml of up-cinmtrj oiderb h ive come to hand tins week,
and that, fieni the lnipruved condition of the roads, they are I

cnablid lo forviard tluir goods vulh dispateh. Iho town retail
trade contmuei dull, and li Ile or no prospect of any unprove
liici t ti king plnci

it prirent Hie m irki ti ure without eli mge
of in j kind viuilhj ol nuilee 'leis nul sut, us are rather easier,
but vtithotit anj nlteriilKiu in quotations

li is -LonMiUBure qiiotidat¿7 to ¿9 10a
per chest, hy«on

bklll ¿i*bto¿bH« lecurding to viue,hl un lquilltv
ruj, in -Killian, ¿ - to £3 per ton , counters ¿ ft)

to £37 per
ton, vi Into, J. 12 to e4 J 10«, Compinv s No 1, ¿11 per tou

ltice, i-J to ¿J» lier ton
Oilniiu'n Mons ure

linn,
dried fruits are scarce, ninn»

and applet, arc li irdlv to li obiuiuid, pickles quarts 11- Oil,

pints 0s pcrdo/tn bottled fruit«, llsldp r do/in, Birdine«

J, -lb tins 1Tb Gd, J{-11> tin« Is Gd, per d i/en
, b dud oil, qu iris

2ip, pints 15s Gd, half pints 8b bd, per do/en, currants,
> 1 to

5)<_d per lb

t-pintB
-

Ilrandv, M irtcll's, 20» to 21s pir gallon, palo
brandy, 30« to Us pir cibc, gin, ke> bran«, 3J< to 10» pir
ease

, whiBky, 11» per du/en
,

old tom, 30a per doxen
, V\ e»t

India rum, 30 0 p., 1-v. td to U« Gd per gallon
Alee.-lasur Bab'« ¿0 milo

pir hi "i-lie.ul, M it nan's,
¿10

lo tie 10b, buttled ile, 11b io lib od per do/en, bottled puiui,
10h io .Ji

pir m/in

salt li-icl £1 to ¿1 lOi per ton , tim,
¿a 10s to £0

, 1 ner

po
1

*

1 15s per ton
Tobacco -Leaf

(scarce),
0d to )<i p r lb colomil, lu rd p»r lb ,

colonial, manuuclur it trim the pine \in,mun li af 4s Od p 1 ll>
,

Amené m ni grolu .id, It, Gd to Ga Cd per 1i , Clear.-, 120b to 1 Ms

pir louo

LarnuM. -C11 mis are more willing
to wine forward for lo id

lng, OHiiiB
to the unprovi d bute ot tht ro ins Carnage can no»

bl litunid it mudei ile 1 iti«

Wool.-I wo ot three dr v loud» hive pas-cd throuith the

town during the week ¡vo "des reported
I lour -Uhu is u fin dniurul foi lie ii und immediite con

BUmp n n li ces are uto id) ut former
quotatious,

vi/
,

lit per
HOt j 101 «ni, and 12«, for m < «ids, u till

W ii it -flu milln ure drpending on imported ¿rain.

^,wl-M« purecls have changed hands ut Ja Od and is per
ln,-l,, 1

Dr in and Poll ird ne m fur demand at £1 10i to £.> per ton

wholiule, fis pel 100 lb» nuil

Dread-J1 d per 2-lb lord wholes-lie Jil ri till

llaj-Oaten, none In the uiaiket lucerne, ¿j to ¿U 10« per
ton

Green lood -No lucerne Buley Is per do/in bundles,
retail

Funn and Hairy Produce - Hotter ts 2d to Is 3d per lb whole

inlc,
Is 4d lo I,. Gd retail <ig.s Is to la i t per do/cn whole

tale, l8 Od retail
,

cheese 'eolunul) 5d to od per lo vvholrBalo,
8d to Is retail, 1 i glibh elieo«e 1« 3d pel lb vihuleiulc, 1« Oil to

li 8d retail, bieun, Od to sa p r lb wholesale, lOd lo Is retail ,

Mu lb V milln and i_,o 's h me eiiud bacon will »boitli be ready,
hut ti e sill l

h vi ill not bo iquil to the dun nut

Poultry -1 ovrls 2s Oil to < Id p r jnir vv hole «ile, 3« to 4s

retail, utiel i Js Id to 4b I d pir puir vi holt »ale, Is Gd to lire

tail, gee
e Gs to 7e per pair v.holesale, 7a to 8s leUil, turki}s,

coek, Salólos pir put nhill ile, Uitilts ut.nl, hen ditto,
¿- lolb pir pin Tiholisule, 7bto3dietail

AogunblcBi f all kinds arc «i iree I*oUiHe« ¿7 to £T per ton,

ts to 108 pel ewt ,
onions Ga to hs per c\vt,2d per lb ret at,

1 umpkuiB Is to 4b lier do/tn wholesale, 4d to Gd each
,

a tow

eabbiigis in market, 3a to 4s per do/en vi holes ile,
Gd to 8d each ,

turnips 2s Gd per do/in bundle«

l'ruit.-Oranges 4d to Od per do/in wholesale. Gd to la retail,
Lisbon lemon«, Gd to 8d per do/en wholesale, 8d to 10d retail,

apples 13s to 1/b per ease, 1« to 2s per du/eu
,

banana« la per
do/in muoIlpuIi, 1« Od to 2s retail

butchers'Meut - UeeflH« to JOs p rlOO lbs wholeF-ile, 2Vd to

4d per lb ret ni, muttons' dto4d per lb vvhohiule, od retail,

pork und v cal ( d to 7d per lb

I lather Market -Sjdncy kip. Is Id to 2b per lb , Maitland
kip lb 8d

, Sydney foIi, 1b to Is 2d per
lb

,
Maulan I sole 10 I to

Is per lb
, calfEkniF, Ss to js per lb

,
Trench anl liiigliflh, fas

lo 7b per lb
, huelle, 10s to 18s per doren

J allow - ¿21 to ¿32 per ton for station

soup, "Gb to 38s per ewt
,

cindle« 7 Vd to 3d per lb ret ni

Ilidis-G- to 12seuch

DENILIQUIN STOCK REPORT.

(l'rom lhe J'c.itoril Timet )

I'lUiaV l'llflfll .Tlllv 12.

'lin* piODiibiH to be the finest bCLPou that we ian ebrouiclM ir

ycuis past Hock owner* arc highly pleased with thur products

throughout Ititi rum From all quuilcts ne hear of abundince

of prnsh and tiatir. Tho lengthy and tortuous Darling eccms to

be uhtc with stock. Our IVcntwouh correspondent report».
-

Î1 Hotiß ill id's fat wethers, for Adelaide, bato crossed oter from

Sturt'«, Billabong, to the anabranch; there was u mob of fut

slicip from 'lolarno at Pooncaira-Kobcrta m chirgo of 3000

Qui in*'ind ibtcp will be at Wilcannia about the 1st of July.

Ibis luri,c lui arc reported na very good. Set eral

flocks ure moving on the Upper Darling. llehablo

paiticulnr« arc not yet to hand Kaye, Butchart. and

Co. sjld 401)0 wethers nn the Lower D irling (from Queensland

ittluc i. d hted b) Ibc Hood») f*r Uidura àlaliou ce current

ralis .Vicnindie hheep inej
ector tepon« COOO lut wether*, Dr.

Youl'e
(Ciinpbell

in eh.uge), as huting pasted there foi Mel-

bourne little! mixul o-ris and wither«, Cox and Donhug'o

(Fodroorc in
chirge),

are on the Lower DaiHog; 1C00 fat ewes

nuu 24e.li wethi re un also lhere, and passed lol irno three weeks

ago. Dnhcrtt's 12 .100 withers from Queensland are at Pile's, on
j

tho anabranch, under oflei at 'Js, The Nelyambo sheep arc

about Balranald. lid f.it cattle (Dunne's), for Adelaide, pa«scd

ttentnoribabout the 2'Jtb."
In consequence of tho floods pre- I

tuning fat cuttle trun niching the northern inirkcU b cci

11 ici s v i ri m cuit d 1 rime beat ) bullock» ri itched, ut Vt uti in I

£d 10k to £8 illino wuhtis Ils bil to Us Id M my um m

of callie und Hucks nf sluep ure hcinmid ill ill viiius
1 ultu i flin i

iliu,
and will no1 be able to in ike heudwiiy until ill J

tlo dB hate
j ulindi) subsided Newstead and Cirdoivun stitious

vttic otlirul tor unruuittil sale hist weikwith HOOOsb ep
1 unie heat) bullocks sold fur £7 Io £8 m S)duc) In lusininii
llukc in sheep is veit pietalent, 40ÜJ sheep li iting pcribticd on

one station, 11 d 1SU0 wuc lo6t at tt utatijii on the Ionian in a

hw du) s Id DOO sheep (Minpsun's) from Queensland nrencir

V\ «(.(.a VV ng(.n At lluckbuinpton we lind fat bullocks Billing at

Sfis Ihcn wire some transactions there m a oro stock from mu

llurnut-1 lOO bind wen under otter. In Clinstcbercb, New
Zeal nd, lutisi news fat that fut c îttlc arc dull or sile llign
conditioned bulli c1 s au uni) Mile ibk al bil pirlb, pnccowiru i
giniiall) low uiuidrt uiumrta' gloom 1 rom the flooded illi-
li leis of Hum 1 c and Dubbo wc bato late intelligence Another
lut if t-eotls sheep, abut 10(101) fat

wither«, armed
ut the tonner place, und TO (I tat withers (Cobb's), UO.COO sheipwin neal Bomke, bul could not cio*b owing to the delect vu

punting uiruhbim nts ibu Darling country never looked
belter-fiid wis Illturina Huberts s ¿8.0U0 »bet p foi Melbournu
hail trussed the culgtu, and IO (100 sheep from Lord unit
M Nevin « nu s hail gone b\ way of the Bog ni for the southern
markus Hum m ikin"' m d

pudilick fuicing were tho ordei of
the duy 'lhe exact min bel of Mr line's Bbecp drowned is

2i00 lOOOihup wire bung drum across Gingin Pinn, wn n

lill) wire sum undid by tin fiom), and bifore thi y could be g
it

to a place of sulet), 27(10 were
destroyed 1 it cattle at Vludgeodicltued 20 per cent, and tho sheep market was

full) supihed-the foinnr wcic sctling at 100s
atcrigc

best withers 11s Oil to 12s, best cms !)s Cd to 10s 01)00
mixed slutp from Qurpuslund pussid Dubbo last week (llynn and
llumuiond) fot Dtniliquiu in chnrgo of Mr James

Vl'Cunnell,
who had to elect eight bullies und to swim a number of creeks
and rivers, 11,000 sheep (Cuoper's) fruin Quunsliind aroneir

Dubbo (M'Donuld in cliuige), 7000 shetp (Mill's) aro noir to
that place, all for Deniliquin- VMldusk's 12,000 sheep passed

I urbes Buchanan and Cunnii! suld 6500 sheep, price not

nimtid Our Wentworth lilegrum suva -"Dr 'Voul's fit
wither« ero sing to-ilii) fur Milbournc-nrt prime, Dotiert)'«
stun vititiers here on Monday, Huberts'« big lut of «torc withers
niemur Minindi! "

Our Dubbo teligrum bu)s
- "lhcflools

have tin pilli 1) sloppul stick moving-the loset« arc no1 gre it,

but fiw shetp drowned lui stock scirce Head
ford's 1CC0 store cattle pissed for Deniliquin

"

A
lot of wttheib lind hoggets bute gone to Calimo,
.0(10 of tluin ne mulei offer (Byan und Ilumino

id)
II c's bid line store cuttle, und Uttcher's 800 bute

pissed to-
ward« Vietoin Itichtirdniii's 500Ü cues arc approaching the
Muirunibidget , 31.0U (1 carmonlh's) fat wethers were sentbick
furn 11 i), nimble to cross limn Hoods On the 7th 70U0 mi\i d
sti ri sliiip itiisul at lalbntl s Wakool (Johnstone in clurg ),
loi Deniliquin An exceedingly fine lot of fit wethers (Phelp;.',
M P ) truni the Darling arc expected at Dtmlniun Sume Uno

lnts ut store cuttle hate
passed ou uns dil, which wu altiiimli to

prices bung higher than buy erb ure
likel) to git e lhe following

líate crossed at D nlhqu n -.uluma) (llhlliw
i), Hu heiford's

21(10 lui shii ji, luetiluy, 4u00 (1 uirbairn's) I ii shetp W ii buc-
can (lion P A Jcviiing's) »000 I it sheip Mr Monk reports the
sale of 15,71)0 ewis at

mtistuctor) pilcss VVc hite
ug du li id

ipil ml d lain« All mullum ltiurmi is a mass of puddle, aud

grass abundui t Hit er lising rupidl)

ADELAIDE STÜCK MARKET.

[Dhan, Lai-uhion, and Co ]

4T11 Jui.v. lflfi«.

Fat Cattiü-Supplies havo been Tory moderato this fortnight,
ot which

lnuny weu of mfiruir quuluv , having of good and iibi

fnl cuttle a number quilt, inmliquute to the ordinär) ri lulreiumts
of lite Iradi llio iiiniundfor but at prtsint rites is hu ii vir

limited, und though tillie «us brisk
companion for goodqu di iis,

we huve no Hilvanen in pi ici s to note. Pi line lui f icllim; ut fi un

30b. to 35b per 100 lbs Quolnti ns-Hist bullocks, £10 lo ¿I I

15s, second bollocks, ¿7 to £0 10s, Inferior
bullock«,

£j lo £n
10s, hist cows, ¿8 to ¿10 5s; tecond cous ¿5 to £7 10«

I at Sheep -Lurec numbers eonlmue to bo brought forward

Supplits lhis fortnight have tuen of ordinnrv and middling ipi ili

tiiB
I ir which there wa« biisk dimiind al currint rutis Sinie

prime sheep were rardid, and Bold np to l8«, but in tbo f iei of

prisent large supplies the trude buy but sparingly ut those prn es.

Wi uuoti- good quiility welhirs 50 lbs lo 51 lbs at 15a to lbs.
Fut Lambs ure only in liu iled demand
Fat Cultes of good quuliti ure In brisk inquiry
Store Cattle of pond quuli v aro in denium),

and are readily
saltiiblc. Uho market i«, however, very bare of this diseripuon
of Hock.

blore sheep -There ip a considerable inquiry for wethers und

young ewes, but holders with the- pro«piet of an ahundince- of
feed ure no1 io inLtr to sill, aud we- look tor a decided ad vanee in

prlciB bl fore tin ming
Hams -Wo havo a good supply on hand for sale for our most

noted breeders.
btutlou«.-.Nothing doing.

BONDliD STÜCKS.
V/cek ending July 19th, 1807.

Duc&irTioN.

Run--V est India

üast India

1 orcign
All other bplrits
Draudy . .

Genev a
,

W hibky
Liqueurs
Gin

W ir o

Tobacco
Manufactured

Lmf

Cigars
Snuff

G4 318

JU2
8 875

7,271
2(18 314

117 310

12 335

5,590
342

383,720

701,707

41,553

40,02
"

14,890

901

1,!)UI,

7,75'
i

40

17J

14,451

8,001
170

5,787

as
o a

46,5

203

391

3,711
1,515

720
40

120

5.1JG

9,00:
8,901

347

l.OJj'

22,180

l8

o
3

O'0
S2

73,4*5
302

8 100
7 791

202 805
122 771

11 311

5 111

G71 C7G

3" 229

40,014
0J5

sugar -Stock on baud 12th July, 3082 tons 9 cwt
,

received Into

sloel, nil,
delivered for home consumption, l61 tons 13 cwt ,

di llv I red for evporlntion, 20 tons 0 cwt J
qr , sioek on band

Pith Julv, 2607 tune 15 c»t 3 qra W^t&i
Coll ue-Stock on hand 12th Julj, 278 tons 5 owt 1 qr , re

ciivcdlnto tUck, nil, delivered for home confiu nptiou 0 tons

14 cwt 1 qr delivered for evport mon, ') tons 1J cwt 1 qr ,

stock on bund 11th lilly, 2( 1 ton« It cwt 3 qrB
Ten-Stock on hand 12ih Jill), 75'l Jj7 His , received into «toek

21 2711bb
,

d llv ered for home consumption 51 700lbs ihhvired
for c^poriution, .1,115 lbs

,
«lock on hand Uth July, 711,117

lbs

Chicory -Stock on hand 12th Julj, 221 '01 lbs
,

reenved into

bli ck, »2,110, drhvired foi home ci nsumpti iii, G,20 lb«
,

diliviud for txporlilion, nil, stock on hand Uth lut),
240 183 lbs

Opium- Stock on hnnd 12th Julv, 21r6 lbs
,

received into stork,
ml, dclivired tor home consumption, 20 lb«

,
dilivtred for

exportation, ni stock on h mil l'Jlh Jill), 2130 lb«

THE PLOOD AT RICHMOND.

To the J.ilitor of the Herald

Sin -Much lins been sind 1 itely concerning tho distress in

W indbor oceiibiuned by tho late Hood, bul ltiohmoud Ima

tenrcelv been li entioned, lind nn iden apDears to prov ni th ir

the iht-.riM beio is uni) trifling, indeed,
,o have boen t ii 1

that " there ia not tuij oistress to speak of m Itiühinond
"

liiisis a (.tent n istrike Had jour spe lii reporter vlilted m

duiiLglhi ti i ii 1 e eouiJ h ive told tales if dinger, suffering,
ard j

iiviiinnns mil us uuv related from Windsor or lJinntü

-11
jouii,.' infants, siek chiltinn, dti'idto women na J nn'od

hit, taken in ihe. lart sta"o of exhaustion from lues

nnd house ti)«, of wholo fenn les, Lnpeleia of

résilie, ciouehirv, wit und weirj, in hi>-lolta, or

munn,; the rutters, vibih) tho walis were feU'cg
vin) berealb, er watching tho out bull lings succossivel)

fall, mid Idling tho house it-elf swiij witi iho vi luuej ni

the unves It is medies«, now tu divoll on tins, the horrors
11 that tiiho tan ni vi r bo lorgotten by any who wnnussod

them, nor understood I) uny who did not I will rither

speak .-f th« i dei is of the ii toa eomnared with which that

if 1 e.04 vv iib ii nure trifli lhere li imtuiwa farm uleiug

tho nvir frent trim vvbero the 1'enrith district ends to

whire ibut ( t W lm'bor begins, that IB not for the
present,

mund, mt ii hoini steud uninjured. Many houses ure

pern, with ibu (.n ni d on which
ihej «loud,

into tho river

Min) others ure ti Hiring shells or heaps of rums.

Eon onie standing, but brokm und dangerous, und to thusa

den lute lind un« hi les uno lenemunts tho owners uro now

riturmig wit lu ut Ibu necusiries of life for the prtsoit,
or

the menu» of hung m the futuro. 'Ihe fences ure gone,

bri ken, or buried in sand, the standing crops dustrowd,
tho e bou«(d bifore the flood Bwept away, or spoiled, much

ol tho 1 md nrdired unfit for cultivation stock nnd tanning;

niifltmentH Jost, burns, sheds, nnd sablee, broken and
turned

,
ind iuruiture, bedding, clothing, and housohold

utensils utttrl) gone i r rendered uselebS. Iho wheilovalley
pnsentH n picture

of disolntirn such ns words cannot da-
bei ibi, nnd the full extent of vv hich even tbo greatest suffarera

do nut jet reulisc 'Ihene unfortunate peoplo who would
now st ttle in nnj home they can procure, lind they have

liiernllvnotbincto keon home with.
' 1 cannot put my bali}

out of my arms all tho day," a

woman aauJ, "there ia no placo to put her, wo aro
(lig

{.lLgiho mud out of thu house, and it ia all soweit und

diriy
"

IhiHwiiB (ino of tho fortunate, whoso hou*o is not

gone oiilj ball hurud in tho mud, liku many other

»liben in thu diftrict, her rhildrcn havo tho measles "I

shall ho thankful for only a tin's weight of unjthtuir," sail

ancthtr, "wo havo nothing left
' And be it remembered

tinto vuro not poor leople, but well to do farmer«. It
in io i Minnon casa of destitution wo hive to dod

will., but a whole conimunil} ol respectablo and lndustruus

fellow bungB, vviihout any fault of their own, roducei from
comfort and plenty to actual beggary.

It baa been said that " Richmond can take caro of its own

roor

"

Richmond baa never jet b»en bohtnd m
tiny good

vi ork, and certainly has not neglected its poor now. Mr

Itewcomcn, in a lotter recently published m your columns,
bus n entioned the names oi several persons who displayed
gient liberality

to the sufferers I y the flood
,

ho might havo
included his own, for his open banded bonevolencef waa. tue

Ihiuie ef every tongue, and there woro many others who
acted in a timilar manner, but it waa not

prui-o they
Eriiiibt .1 am suro but one feeling pervaded all classes, from

tbo householders who threw open their doors It) rocetvo »he

Jxutciii-s, and tho bravo men v\ho risked their lives to «ino

those of other;,
to tho littlo children, who worked th it others

mifcht bo clothed,-tint of an intenso desire to holp thasu

who were in need. Littlo his been Baid publicly of our

proceedings, but much ha» boen done for tho relief of our

disunite population, 'lhe Central Coruuiittoe sent us a bite

ef blHiihctfl and some Lejl-ticka
,

tho Government guv> it

liberal donation rf blankets, private individuals hive tur

vuirdcd tmrccls of i lothing-tho ladies i»f l'arranutta and

St I er nardu in
particular,

sent viluable donations 'elis

Cbii-bnlui, also hertolt B great huileror by the lbod his

been verv liber ii
,

but tha greater part nf the work his

Leen (Heeled by ourselvos lhe ladies' committee,

cmpowoicd by tho local committee, have oxpended
n Jingo turn m (he purohicso

of
calico, tweed, fUnnel, prims,

men's strong clothing, > snaburg loi bed ticking, arrowroot

and oatmeal But nil vvn um do is very lit le m comparison
to wbut n quire« to be di no As beforu said, tho people
jn-eá the con mon necc-saric« of litu-crockery, knives and

ftilh, ki chen minni«, hi i|i candlesticki, smoothiot;
irons,

and n hundred othir ibug« ibu iiceecsit) of which every

housekeeper know« Mirclj iiinoug
our ¡sydney irienli

then u list be lunn) tvbuhuvo articles of this nature lying
It, for «hieh tbey huve no present ubc. If co, could h

betier opportumiy eflir of convening them to its». Auy

household mutters, not «dually worthless, would be gruie

fully jttuved und acknowledged.

tomo ii.iniiprebmBion Brems to exist on tho subject or
Wh dan i,i.d Richmond; the«! aro nut united but suparatu

r-ntiict . Kiiliiuotd, though en tho Hawkesbury, has
nothing I» rio «iib. tho "Hawkesbury Flood Relief
Abu 0 in ii n

"

All cuses or pan-els intended fir Richmond
shniild be »dditued to tho l-'iuod Relief Coinmitteo, Kioh
111 mil.

._OBSERVER.
THIS ORPHAN SCHOOL.

To the iditor of the Herald.
( Fut-Tt vins not n

partieulaily phasant position for poor
iule Diitnl whin he stood out alone iiginihttbo whilo

aim} of Tbilisi im*, und u pnvite individual who attacks nu

em nu (loviinisi nt bus
scarcely a moro onvmb o

pirt.
\\ ming on u

publie, matter, 1 should greatly have preferred
lo lu,vi mini hd si mu name which might hive balmgodto
ni v (1 the

(iiiiiiiiiiini), bul ns
j

ou deslio that allluttors upon

Ibis sul j,el binuld liar the signatura of their nuthor, Idi
not 'hu k 1 um eui'ed up n to forego the right of criticism
which tilings to tho whole

publio, becauBu I am obliged to

wine undi nu) private narnu

lMr Hun's motion cn Wednesday night involved throo
quibliiu s oí n»

blight imp rtnnco to publio bidios -

1 W belber » cniumitiiowhen appointed by the Governor
in Council is ni t tho kolu proper channol of communioation
viih ibi bulnidinatcs of the institution

2 AVbethira Governuient oan suddenly lay claim to a

ptvvir of cintrnl whieh it has never exercised itself, and
v, hu h bj i«?

pelitrel acts it has confldod to others.

3 \\ hellier public bodies, nppointcd by tho Governor in

Ciuicil, mu Lound to ascertain tho legality of their own

n[,p(
n,i incut

¿vnj one of these points is involved in the prciont notion
i f the Culm ti, and 1 think it can

scarcely be domed that in

eveiy ono Ibi prima facie presumption is in favour of tho
ii nunn leo What, I would usk, duos ii commutes ropro
Fint, if nut that mini, or that body of men to whom tho
iffair is ' loumiittid" IhoGovoinor istho " commirteo"
of the linne Givnrnment, tho Executivo Council of tho
1 CRiblnluro. Wiuld any Governor condoseond to hold
ofhco vi hilo the Homo Government was in
i theinl c< tumut minion directly with tho Colonial Ministry

'

?\\iull tho Colonial Secretury hold on, if tho liugiblaturo
puM um ci erdoiH to ena of his subordinate clerks ? Tor
luv

P'it, i>ir, 1 can coneeivo no courso moro calculated to

t-uitedisi btdunvo und contempt of authority,
m the minda

ni t i

nlj
if these orphans but of every child in our public

schools, than to treat tho authorities whom thoy havo

ibi)ed for bo many jenrBwith iho neglect and contempt
which tiley

have
e-vpcrienced at tbo hands of this Cabinet

Uheie wiro Hen somo important principios involved lu
tie motion of Wedneshiy night, and I wib in hopes when
1 hiard the lucid speech if Mr Hart, as ho raised noint

atitr punt, (hut si mo exposition of these principles
wiitin bo (,ivm by the Colonial Secretary, simo

»plnmititn 111 udod of the extraordinary course
ii e Govi nimmt bato seen fit to adopt Not odo word did
1 hi ar that enuld throw an) )i0ht upon the ni Ular Mr
J uikt«, ufttr prusing Mr Johnson (of which tope ho
loubtltss mw tin nluviincy though he did nut ctplua it)

eeiitiiiled hiimeif with laughing ut Mi Hurt a ovideuc ,anl
li ubuivng ihut "thu committee had no origin

"

Whit
li might huvo niriuit by this mysterious itprossion ho
lilt hi« btuiirs to bud i ut, and thu '

possibility of created
ijisttiic« wuh ut origin

'

ia now added to the list of thise
(i obit mu which phill s ¡durs loto to próvido tor thu a uusu

i mt i f the liisure luiurs of stitiBiiiin ' And even this, ho

?i
id, ho bad uni oblnin d biniBclf, ho got

ii from Mr II
irt,

'I toni whutMr Hart luis sud 1 leam that they huvo no

¡Ukin" Did Mr PauttB really write his uilauto and fice

ilcAst-emliv wnlimit having looked up Ihn fait«
relating

tu ibu niljin it ibis committee hiuiBult .> Or does hu
in «gi « lint it is the dutv of tno com mttco to
eciuunt fur Iho nets of tho Guveruiiiunt5 "I
cbwlo ¡.o Mr Hurl,' sud tho Culonnl becrotary,

.n show i hut iho committee had nn origin" To my
I umblo mind it would appear that tho Guvorn
mijjf havo nppi intod, and thu Guvorniiiont htvo
ru (ignited, unit it is fur the Govommont to show that in that
ii i »Urn and that recognition tbuy exceeded thnr o*n

II vera It its, indeed, a new and most ing mous doatriue
ilit when a n un has shif ed iho trouble and untie y which
li himself ought to have borne, upon the shoulders of
uri

ther,
or a lung courso of }ears, at tho end nf that tuno

lo is to bininu the mon who has boinu it, und not his oivn
lit j. le c1 and eiror.

¡-o f«r however, as the Colonial Secrotary con4oscondod
to

g'vi
lisa i rai ular utterances, ho seem« to ground hi iisclf

uiin tho fact lhat this emimtttco was not created in
me rdnuco wuh Act of Parliament Wow, in tho first

p'scp, this wan ono i f lhe very questions at issue, and one

ti irefoio which, by the muru ordinary rules of
logic, could

Be

icely
bo pleaded in p out fair G Gipps lind his silo

Ci-
tors, Mr Plunkett aud his successors, all thought that

th y uere acting inaccirdanco with S Viet No 3 Mr
P ikes and Mr Murun huvo suddenly discovered that not
in e ot thi so statesmen knew anything of tho law, und it

is i f course quito poBsiblo thoy may ba corroct in thoir
siimiro but is the simple tpse dixi> of out

present
Attorney Gtnernl to ovorturn without n word of argument
ihi flccisiOBB of every pruvinus MiniBtor ? Isovory Colonial

bterotury in turn to diBCOvor that tha whole series of
Governors and Culimi ts have acted in "probable ignorance
i f a foinier statute," without being called upon for a word
of i xphu stiou as to the grounds on which ho finds this

pri b-.tiility, or, as modesty might suggoat, this leupro
ll.llllllV s

And in the second place, it is
surely a now doctrino

to Li glish ia h that where the origin of an established

nnd neknculedgcd nulhjrny cannot bo traced, then, it is

to lo presumed, that it novar has existed Tho very urgu
ini it which of nil others is generally suppised to confer
the highest sanction is brought forward by Mr. Parkes to

prive
that tbat nulhoillj never existed lit h11 Whatongin,

us Mr. Hart ob erved, had our Courts of Equity, whit

origin Lad Parliament itself ' Or docs Mr. Parkes propjso
to muli these institutions some Qno morning ns he has
btiuMed the committee und tho Guvernoisuud Cabinets who
hine na (.nield it.

lint the loj-ic of tho Colonial Secretary sinks into inoig

nifieunce by tho sido of tho Atlornej General's. "I tully

adult," mid Mr. Martin, "that tho Government hive
tilted in such a manner that the committee nn"'ht

ratioLnlly supposo
ihiniselvesjto

havo the power they ro

iresmttd wnhout ft cireful examination of the statutes
"

iel no cid not norn to think that ono word of explana
n n uns dun bifoio thu confidence ot yo.irs wa«

nidi'oih vMibdruwn. Ho declared that ho did
not kmw vihit tho object of the Governor a wirmut

oflbG2 in
¡ ht have been, nor whether it had over been

uni unieiiud io ihe eummuico of loot) Yet he mun

tiuiiid thut this win runt bud rovoked that authority
' Did

mer Atlumv (jinual bif ro bet his name to n minute
lunndtil

iiini
hu lusiriimeut of which he had not usLcr

tuitd ihe i

bj
ct s Dil ever luwjtr before decíalo that

lhi kui hi iiiv
i

t i ti c ula in public bodies could bo revoked
bj n di ei nu nt vv bieh vins never CjUiinnnioated to them i

(uiKt-ivt m iLeni^ht, a MiuiBter of tbo Crown avowing
thm

i
nun ni poit mi minuto » gued by himself and oiuntur

bieind bi ihe whole Cabinet, he had fnce.il the Legislaluro
wnhiui gi nu g up all tho iaets of tho

eise, und un

A t mc) (jimmi ii
tifebbing that hehnd foundtd nn argue

iniLt
ilpili

n (1 (.mini,t of which ho had not aseertuiue

thi u,ii nut n, und living it down ns a law that thd
mill

(iii)
if public eli cut B can bo rovoked behind their

b, i ks <

"in (vin this ii not the whole. Ihoro is a point which
ncithirilr P ikin mr Mr Martin eecined to consider
wi iib ii lhuu[ht Lit it bo ginntid that iho Govern<r in

Ciut eil nu.du nu appointment bojonii his powur
,

lot fe be

(.runted ih it tho Lsccutlto bave nil along buen negloctiug
ihi Ir duiv ? and lill

y. illy luipi sing it on those whoso services

tbiy now ltira) ttnh bo much grutituJo, let it bo grant d
ihm thu constat t icci tuition accorded by tho Executive to

the pi wera of lhe ce i Mittco has been V id and unnuiniug,
vet l8 tbi Mine) tuto Bald of re:oe,niuon by tho Legisla
tun iilso

' In tho ltira which 1 quoted a low days ngo,
" Oleik lo the coiiiiniltco of management appointed by Iho
cn mulei, £80 ," it suiely will not bo contended thst, tho

Lie.i«latiiru woio voting u salary to the clork of that which
had no existence. How could tho Legislature voto the

cieik «Hilary without recognising the oomuiittco of which
bowns thetlerk? Or ib tho Legist nure also expoctod to

nulli!) unit by dcclunng that
I ho) havo recognised a

non-iMBtent bndj, in order to keep in company with Mr
Pat ki s und Mr Mutin Surely it is not uuroisonabla
ablo 'o maintain, as I did tn my last letter, tlnttnu Ligis
lattin miindtd iho conti ol tftheso children should not be

in the hands ( f one pat I), and tho disposal of thoir la turu in

another, and that if there were any defect in tho provisi
ins

for (renting such a committee, it hau b cn caused by (hu
constant ii cognition of their authority which the Legislature
baB nlwoj« accorded .

Lut perhais the most extraordinary feature of all these
ren nrkal lo proceedings is the ero lit which Mr Pantos
tikes to himself fur his "struigbtfjrwardncss," nud Mr.
Martin for his

" country
"

Straightforward, to d»to a

lett cr tho day bifore, und let tbo committie rocen o it the diy
afin; the confiai nee vins revoked to act upon an in

Btiiinitnt which had never been communicated, and of
which the comanttco had no kuowledgo' Courteous, to
tur erstde, without a word, and without a shadow of a

chuko, the authority of these in whom successive Govern-
ments Lad reposod their confidence for so many years
and that too not without lutinutittuns and accusations

fir which, when it cnuie to the puur, thoy
did not i lier ono tittie of evidence ' I cm only s

ty, Sir,

that had I unadvisedly-for intention
illy

I hope I mu

lucnpablo (f such conduct-behaved m a simihr minn-r

towards my butler ir
in) groom (did I pci»sosa thoso ex

pi
nnvo

luxuries) had I, without ii word to little- of thom,

publicly sent sumo stranger to inspect my callara or my

Btuble and bad I addel iib publicly ihtt my reason t .r

doing to was becuuFo my winn was
bid, anil my nirsa ill

ki pi, I should not expee t that without ntl ample and a public

np-loPv on ii) part either iley, or any leapaetiblu min

who heard thu story, would stay for one hour ia
my

tomeo

I huvo but one word to ndd Mr. Parke« aoerned to hint
that el ould the Ltgislatura m any way disapprove of his
confuct on this occisión, ho would nutciro to retnu the
office of Colonial Secretary I oin

onl) sa) that whoa mon

"

plav suih luntaalic tricks bef>ra bigb. ho won," it is woll
that their

" authority should be brief
'

ïuur obedient servant,
WALTER M. ADAMS.

Union Club, July l8 h.

Tn lJ¡ñ VAilnr ni thf lT.*rnlA I

Sir,-Tho disastrous result of tbe late floods thrsughout
the colony muBt havo madu a eleep impression on overy
rbilective mind, and to lessen or avert as for aa

possible tho.

evils attendant upon future Uko visitations is a great
desideratum.

That the vast majority of the lato sufferers will roturo to

their deluged farms, nnd probably rebuild on tho old sitMis perfectly consistent with human nature
*

A few months subsequent to tho gre it

Gundagai floodwhich wns attended with Buch a lamentable Iobs of Ufo, i
pnssed through that township, and remo über that on that
portion termed tho island there woro situated a

publie-houFo and a store, both in lull trade, althoughduring the lato floods thoso houses had been
wholly Submerged, the waters sweeping the unfortnnataoccupants eil tho roofs to which thiy bad repaired A stillhigher flood occurred a few months 1 iter, and thoso tene-ments weto swept completely away , slnco whioh I behovethe island haa remained unbuilt upon forming a commonbetween North and bouth Gundagd 1 ho temptation,however to rebuild upon floodod landa in tho vioinity of th»
Hawkesburj nnd other parts similarly situated, is

greaterthan t h it held out at the locality
1 hive list alludod

to,inasmuch as tho high lands aro much further from th«
river, and, to resido at any very considerable distantnfrom an agricultural form renders tho efficient

workingthercoi rather problematical, Ihat men wi 1 be
detorroïby danger is ldlo to suppose If danger had suoh an effect

upon man how could mililnrj onterp isa bo prosocnted?How would tho navies of nations bo minnod? What
would becomo of commerce)3 In short, how would
tho thousand nnd ono oflices in which lurk dangor, moro or

less ho petformed
5 Tbo maBS of mankind aro so consti-

tuted that dangor in tho distance haa no terrors for them,and in the present caso it is distant dangor that is to bo
apprehended, therefore, the quostion arises, how can tho

ill t fleet resulting from a given causo be reduced to the
minimum.

Inking tho conservation of lifo to bo of creator momentthan that of property, tho farmer must either build his
habitation bejond high water mark or conBtruct it upon
piles sufllciently stout to ree-i-t tho cfHot of lloodB, and
ilevated enough to bo abovo tho highest wator lovol.Tho latter modo to bo cirned out effectual)*
would enfail a very oonsilernblo outlay, and if with
a view of securing garnered crops barns woro similarly
constructed, it would of courso bo much greater-too

groat,
perhaps, to adroit of tho suggestion being ontortainod Th»
oreel ion of public bainB alluded to in tho Herald of batnr
dny last is worthy of the gravest consideration. Public
dwellings ata distanco from tarma would not, I think, mod
with much favour from the farmers for wore thoir dwellings
far item tho source of labour, they would, independent of
unavoidable loss of tuno,

i ins domostio com-
forts and the assistance rendel ed by tho juvonila
members of fheir fnmilics Woro, howvor, tho

preservation
of life, and that onlj, to bo considered a very small habita-
tion as a placo of rolugo, erected at each homestead, on stoat
pileB driven to a suitabio dopth, would in nil

probability
suihco, jet oven this would entail consiaorable expense, at

a suitable ongino would bo nocessary for tho driving of th»
pi es

No insurance ofïico would, I presume, insuro crops oithor

growing or garnered on flooded ianda, hu' wmld it not bs

possible for tho farmers to rinso a fliod relief fand
by enrolling themselves as members thoroof, and contri-

buting thereto in nccordance with soma gradmtod seale,
so that, if they had a fen years immunity from floods, when
the evil day did como a certain source of relief would ba
»Iii rded I y right, thus relieving them from tho humilia-
tion of becoming recipients of eleemosynary uid. Nohuimn

forcbight can guard against tho ellcct of tho
periodical

inundation of ion-lying linds, so as to wholly
nveit loss, therefore, the only suro method of moot-

ing such contingencies io to provide therefor dur-

ing Beiir-oiis of
prosperitj,

which the extreme ft rttltty
of nlluvinl soil will nmply enable the

provident
filmer to accomplish I ho best mode of doing BOistha
question, nnd I imagino that a mu tu j 1 fund would bo mora

likely to answer that purpose than individual savings, for
m the hitter caBe, the savings in questim would be hablo lo
withdrawal at any moment, whereas, in the forment would
be otherwise Doubtless, any fund that could bo thuaraised
would be insufficient to indemnify the contributors to tho
full e-ilent of all poEsiblo losses,

but it would prove auipW
enough, in any case to afford scasonublo ro îef.

BYSfANDEK.
Balmain, 15th July.

INFANT MORTALU'Y.

I To the iditor of the Jlirald.

Sin-lwo correspondents havo gnen their views upon
the subject which hoads this later. Permit me to stat«

mine

"

Mcdicus," -who appoara to bo some eldorlv gentloman,
attributes tbe largo mortality return to "an influx of young
and inexperienced practitioners"-an ungenerous romark
whilst "A Mother" l') is willing in unfeiuiuiue and
inelegant language-" to givo th-j devil," meaning the
dtctor, "his due

"

Itow, the truo cause of tho high per centago of infant
ni' rtnlity is of a very comprehensive and extended
character

Atmospheric and elimatta changos, diseased constitution«,
low vitality, impuro air, insulliciont ventilation, steaming
cesspits, choked drainage or no drainage at

all, parental
neglect nnd ovil

habits, together with an ill cooked assort-
ment of coarso victuals scanty clothing and wretched
homes, are Boroo of the generally assigned sources of

disease. But there aro others which may bo mentlonod a*

casual aids to a fatal result-viz , poverty, ignoranoo, pro-
crastination, and apathy In tho measles epidomic, for

instance, roost of the cases which ended fatally tinder my o wa

ol eervation,
and doubtless this cxpononce « in be corroborated

by most of the city practitioners, were thoso in whioh na

asdstanco was sought for until tho advont of dysentery or

convulsions warned tho parents to seek advice in ordor that
I

hi re mie,ht bo no trouble about the bunal. Inquiry would
ascertain that for several da) s tho littlo sufferer waa kopt

in

ii slate of chronic Mirium treniens, on a liberal bwiII out of

gin and saffron ten, whilst u drink of water, for which tha

parched and fevered lips panted, was looked upon as arrant

poison, and a deadly dose So averso wera many of the

poor to the uso ot water for any purpjso that it was im-

possible to reason with them

On one occasion I was visiting a child suffering from ths

epidemic, tho parents having previou-ly lost a son who had
been treated by their lodge doctor. My patient waa m Buch
n. condition that tho eruption was

scarcely visible through a

Ulm of dirt, and on my suggesting tho necessity for ablu-

tion, the reply of tho tearful mother was almost ludieron*
m its earnestness. "Ah, sir, that was what killed the boy,
wo washed his faco and thin ho doid

"

Clergymen and
citj misHonnriee would do well to inculcate tho truth that
'

cleanliness is next to godliness," und when they enter the
homes of tho poor and ignorant, do their best to combat

pnjudices which havo no f>un»'ntion n fact

.another eourco of infantine mc rt
titty

ia to bo sought for
in the praotice of cmplojing club docturs I was summoned

recent)) to attend a child who had then boon ill BOino
days,

tho club doctor had been sent for on Monday, but never put
in an nppearance until Uhursday and u convulsion euildooly
rilieveet him of any turther anxiety respecting his panent,

Ivow, this professional man holds u contract to attend and

supply medicines to about 500 families ia addition to prose-

cuting his more lucrativo private practico Another medical
mun tells me he has a similar arrangeaient with 200

fen liles

AVhat wonder, then, if in the hurry nnd rush of Buch a

ger eral epidemic, inattention was the order of tho day, and

only a favoured few wero seen to1 And, again, what
vvi nier, when the services of theso mon were required by
ni|.ht or day, Sunday included, nnd to supply medicines,

whilst tho pittance received is something liko 4d perfutily

pir week 1 How can an honost man do his duty, and wüat

can nn honest man expect for fourpenco
'

If it bo economy, I tor one cannot seo
it, whilst funorali

ere meanwhile so

expensive
In many cases, bb your correspondent s«ys,

" the wonder
is not that bo many elie, but that so

many reoovor,"
If they surv iv e, then giv e the doctor credit,
And if they die, we'll oay that î»aturo diel it

I am, Sir, yours obediently, M. 1).

NEW TOWN HALL.

To the Jbditor ot the Herald,
Sill,-Your issue of to da) contains a nofoo of a

dosign

prepared by the City Engineer for the above purpose
Nothing can bo further from my desire than to say any-

thing detrimental to the abilities of Mr Bell as a civil

enpineer. On the contrary, my feeliDga
aro of a very dif-

ferent kind towards that gentleman But I think it will bs

gene ally admitted that a publio building such as a lown

Hall, calls for the very best architectural ability
ia th«

colony ,
and Mr Bell will scarcely protend to such a posi-

tion in the architectural professi in, aud woro it left to hif

own go»d sense, ho would concur tn this view of tha oas».

I1 rom the description given, there ia abundant matonal for
severo

criticism, which, however, fornn no
part

of mr

wishes, and I shall only notice ono or two things Your

r.otico informs us that " a spacious hall is to be provided,
120 feet by GO feet, and which will contain some fivo or sir

thousand persons." Surely Mr Bell never supplied such

absurd information as this it noeds no cimment Wo ara

further informed that " tbo ground plan of tho goneral
structure forms three sides of a quadranglo, tho fourth sid*

being open to tho west, towards Clarence Btreet, and in tho

centre will bo daced ii fountain and pedestals for statuary
"

Why are the refreshing sights of sp irk tng water, playing
up into tbo mr, and the noble art of thu se

llptor, exhibiting

lo our view the deeds and wo thies of 1 athorland, to be
huR lhrunt out of Rlrrht at the hiél nf I hn hmldinrr

3

OBSERVER.

Sydney, July 17th.

THE BRIDGE AT BATHURST.

To the Editor of the Herald.

Pin,-Some comments appeared in tho Herald to tho cff-ict

hat if proper »means hid been used tho Denison Bridge

might buvo been saved
;

nnd as. amil« confirmation to those

statements I send you an extract fnun a letter writton by
a

gentleman at Wagga Waggn, who is practically acquainted

with Buch matters, and who has nltravs taken an «olive part

in all matters connected with the Wagga AVagga Bridge.

Concerning tho late flood that gentleman writes : "All the

lower part of the town was submerged, and for Ave days the

bridgo was impasBable. The peoplo suffered great inoonvo

nicneo. but slight dam-igo. The hridgo did not suffer in th«

least. We had men engaqcd night and day clearing away
the drift timber. I havo no doubt that had the timbor been

allowed to accumulate! our bridge would have mot the same

fate as that at Bathurst. Had the Bathurst Bridgo been
owned by a local proprietory it would ¡u nil probability hay«

been in existence to-day. It is only by unremitting atten-

tion in flood times,-in seeing the timber promptly cleared

away-that such structures can be saved.. If tho timber be

once allowed to stack against tho piora, it beoomos almost

impossible to preserve a bridge from damago if not destroo

I July ICth. ONE INTERESTED.
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-NOTES OF THE WERK.

T-nnVt TUB 12TH .ÎULY TO

Till'..

19TH JvhV.

Mm reefs have been discoiercd m Urunda, at the

£B aMp Rush Emu Creek and in the alluvial

£.n toÙÎMile Gull) «««t/^g
will be

JStXtld* the relief of the sufferers bj the

i".s floods A simihr hberahtv eoiitmues to be the

Callie characteristic of il.rge portion of the sub

Sers to the Hoods Relief rund, i-peunU} among*
the middle classes and elie poor

A vieil attended public meeting vi is held in the

ni. street ConercgitioiialChurch, on Ihursdaj even
r'

,1 ni hh instant, on the occasion of the third

inB, rsar of the pastorate of the Rev John

off J he meeting vias presided over by the

S of tho church Mr John Fairfax, the Rev R

ïr.Th,ld the Kev Advm 1 houison, md the Rev

J*G Iras«, AM, successiielv addressed the

mq he bounded artillerj man, who lost his arms in

rrinr,a silutc,
on the 1st of lune, in honour of the

Hrthehv of the King of Italv, is m course of recovery

A subscription,
limited to hvc shillings, is in process,

i» express approval of his courage under a

painful

operation
and sjmpathy

for his misfortune

Onlndav evening, the Uth instant, (i lecture was

Mr. ned at the Svdnev School of Arts, on behalf of

the floods liehof Fund, bj Mr Henry Kendall, the

niblett Icing
" «helle), Browning, and ¡swinburne

"

Hie «ctond meeting of delegates from the v arious

ti" men
s mutual improvement societies of Sydney

vias laid on 1 rulay, the 12th instant, in one of the

S0onis connected with the l'itt street Congregationa

C1 ti eli A resolution w as agreed to that a confedera

non of all these societies should be established

On s,atnrdaj last,
Madame Celeste terminited her

theatrical engagement at the Prince of Wales, where

on the Mond iv follovwng, she was succeeded bv

smiler star-the tiagedicnnc, Miss Kate Denin

At trcrioods Relief Meeting at Emu Creek, list

TtiiEdav ^eei.i
£100 was ciuicLlv collected for the

sufferers
Durint, the past week, heavj nins have ag-un

talen place in several parts ot the interior of this

c)lonv-m the south-west, in the west, and in the

riorthweit
In Sjdnej, and on the coast generallj,

ve hare had hue, bracing, seasonable weather

A n on n-vmed Ch irles Holmes, vv is found dc-id at

Tai worth last Snturdaj morning, 1) mg noir u cirt

An niques wns held, ind i verdict of died from

aponlexj
returned

Ihe tarijiiir, avvuj of the Ranken. Bridge, over the

ila quant at Bathurst, lias eut of! from commttmci

ton with Bathurst one of the lirgest agricultural

communities in that district, ana great disticss pre-

vails amongbt the small farmers, vv ho are dependent

apon wood cirting during the winter months Hie

budge it«elf is Ijin^ intact about hall i mili below

its old sito on a sand haul
,

vv luther it was c irried bj

the flood

Un Sïturdav last, at noon, t deput-itiou from the

commute of M Andrew s Cathedral waited on his

?ftorslip the AIajor of Sjdnej ind Alderman Speer,

ro6ptctinB the surrender of the Cathedral Close to the

Con oration as a site tor the new lovvn Hull ihe de

nutation v as appointed on «motion made bj the Bishop
of Sjdnev it u meeting of the committee on tue lltti

instant and consisted of the lion L Deas lhomson,
his Hoi or "sir Mired Stephen, and Mr 1 I Blacket

A bill is to be drafted bj the Chief Tusttce, lo curry
out all t! -it vi-is -igreed upon

It is
c\j eeted that bir Jol n Young will be recalled

intime to enable lum to leive ¡sjdnej m October

E»Xt

It is expected that li li II the Duke of Edin

buigh (Prince Vlfred) will arrive in bvdnev bj the
Calatea m December ne\t

Hie Conference of mumcinal delegates reassembled

st the 1 own Hall on Monday last, the 15th instant

Mr St Julian was elected pr»Bident, and a perm-i-
ncut coir mutee of nine members of the Conference

atoomted

'bl James s ehureli, having been closed foi the last
thiee weeks for repairs,

was re opened for Divine ser

Ticeon Surdaj last, the lilli instant

Hie Home Government has declined to furnish this
eolonv with a special copper coinage, but has inti-

mated its willingness to send out a supply oí the

ordmarj Engli«h coinage, a thing ver j much wanted
A woni-m named Elira "H llliams died suddenlj, at

Tovlovv
place, of disease of the heart, on bundaj last

lier death appeared to hav e been acceler ited bv habits
of intemperance

Trompriv-ite ai d reliable information received by
the last

miiil,
it appears that the early period and

limited an e h\ed for the examination of the Auitra
lian wines sent to the Bans LxhibiUon formed a sub
itct of gcnenl complaint

,On Satuidav evening last, the Sons of Temperance
pate another of dieir scries of cheap musical enter
tainn entb 1er the working classes, it the iemperince
Hall

A weatherboard house at Concord, the piopertj of
Mr J I Minson, was burnt down on the 12th
instant

A little bov, son of Mr Brown, hotelkeeper, at
lienalla, '-vhile crossing a bridge over the Broken
Hivtr, on Julj ird, fell into the stream, and waB car-
ried away and drowned before help could be afforded
him

Mr J M
leigh, i veil known colonist now m

England has undergone in operation for the improve-
ment of his

sight, and is st ited to be making sntisfac
lorj progress tow ards recov

erj
Ihe late Hood on the Ilivvkesbury reached the

oUraordinnrj height of si\tj-two feet, being eleven
feet six inches higher than an> known flood lins

uas the l»Dliest known since the
j

ear 180G
The setond of the v inter series of athletic sportseame oil at -lu. Albert Ground on Saturday last
Hie Rev Adam Tnomson delivered on the 10th

wspint an inaugural lecture-introductorj ton course
arranged f r

bj the Sjdnej Young Mens Brésil}
terian Union-in the Phillip street Presbyterianchurch Hie

subject selected was-"The past and
present progress of Knowledge, and its bearings on i
the prospect» of Socieu I

Ihe eighth
aiuuversarj of the Dow ling street Wes

Jeyan
Stindiy behool vas celebrated last Mondav

»bl
a tel

al\d Public meeting, held m the

,n ..," t
'

erj,8<,od
"tendance of persons interested

£uL ?.

the school vas present, bo-h at the
rea and it the meeting v Inch follow ed

formé3,! fnCWlV after»°on.Mr C E Horslev pet

m^.T ^ktÍpa,">
°" th0 SP1«"!"! ort«» just

anceaL",1 iS:,

Alldrc" 8 Cathedral The perform

the undo Whe grf,at
nblUty 0t the orS*nist. «"-a

lie undoubted excellence of the instrument

drownéa,ÍT,i"Tea,
Archlbald Tatterson was found

Sàf^rnnig
Wb0Ur' "^ Clmpbe11 S ^'^ la3t

liv?r'Llinr,i1a>.e^enins
Iast thelle^ <=> c Ivent de

ncetioi,\ , 1L,,let;per"nce IlB». P"t «wet in con

Soc .

1C N"v
^outh

M alcs Bush- Missionary

Pr eel nr tU.l°n
" Bulh AIl8sl0PS And Uuckwoods

numr!l, ,Ihere 2as a
select. l>ut not verynumerous, iwhence lhe chwr flas occupied by D[

ttomhof "rCif J0hvll
CamPbe11 T> drowned at the

Kim instan,
Br!-u8htou Ueek. Shoalhaven, on the

-asnlwn11 '"S Commiltee of the 1 loods Belief 1 und

as it etem
mlUCe °f tho Ceatnd belief 1 und, acting

lalöurR ÄtU0rCfOn,tlnilesits ver> useful and eihcient

u Ire Lid f of
^distributing committees m the

a c nov ,n T1"5'
and the local collect^ comra.ttees

' WorT,,^ r

U corrMP°ndence with the Sydney
h C Tv Ï1? fComm»tee

On Mondaj last the Rev

Commit e" rU,s"18hed
u

Vluable reP°rt t0 the Cotral

the H m rr TveC.tlns
the distress and relief, U

, on

ttAeti,. .llct meelme9 for the PurP°se of

flÄtäeÄ",pUon8 contmue t0 be held

pued TlTr*f °nnd
beautlf«1 design has been pra

«S ¿o«d Í yKLngmeer,iora
lown 1Wlm thls

WiaFnS t0be
felted

°n the site of the » old

ÜÄ n,e^St,AndrPVVS
Cathedral This

»ho1 fe? íla î"d P^1'" meetinS T» held in

Ifcsdt« « 1Uethdl8t chaPe1' Kcnt-street, last

\p^Z%ntít^myer
wasoffered u"

«tj tant1 connected with the
Sydney Umver

»nÄtvo wrd t0 W an annual boat race"ave two boats crews m

training

dajTvfr?nVn6,pc¿tor Goldin<? was klUed las* Mo«

ftomX will«« ,ewca,Btle'
wlul8t dr°PPlne a P°le

P^ysemsiIn^^T),00111,111?'
ae« Waratah Com

struek the nfl

S
Tht! p(?le rebounded as it feU, and

TheAlL, T ? hlS head
klUl"ß him

»'stantly
e* at tKn?ket $lub

Bal1 came°« «ithsome

last tfte..S}dney Exchange, on Tuesday evening

ÄpS(rA,tt^Wlfoof,the:ß6V Wllhara Pu"es,
oeRSb«Í«ÍS:Bt0; 0f,thc General Assemblj o

»AïS1'^ °f FeW S°tith Wales, d'ied

Maitland ontma" resldence' at the m»nse at

St Pete b(ulntlay
evening last

completed »«1 " n 5' WooU,oomooloo, is now nearly

AMtoAW» opened on the 25th

MoretonTr m»J^ charge of the Rev O H.

contains'two *", ? ITT Jcurate of St Jamea's It

Ofcolo^rmanufnef WmdeWB,whlch' as «PecimensB1
ma»»ufacture, are -worth inKneotmn tv, "11

who ore interested in church decoration lhe east

window vvas presented by Mr Jimes Gordon The

other is the gift of Mrs Charles Kemp, as a memorial

of lier late husband The Oriel cost ne irly £200

Numerous concerts continue to be {.neu in nd of

tlie rioods Relief 1 und ut several of which hundsome

sums -re realised Since the 1 ist ' notes were

n ade successful concerts of this character li ive been

given at thi School of Arts Fitt street on the 1 ith

Hist mt, at Redfern on the 12th it the Masonic Hill

(bj the Civil Service Musical Soeictv) on the lilli

at Waverley on the 11th at Paddington on the Id h

and at St I eonards on the 18th nistint

In accordance with the provisions of the Public

Schools Act of 18GG, section 21 upplictuons hive

been received at the Council of Lducition O dice

Sjtlncj for the establishment of public schools at

Bungowannah, Mallee Sutton lorest 1 ecleston,

"Warren, Bateman s Bay llodallu, Candole ( hatsbjrv,

Spring Grove, Wallabadah

In the Legislative Asscmbli on luesday last

Mr Neale moved a resolution nt!irinins it to be the

duty of the Government to appoint
ii commission to

ineruire into the best means of securing a reliable and

plentiful supply of pure water for the city of Sytlney
lhe debate vi ab ad)ourned to the dOtli instant

In the Legislative Council, Mr Plunkett has

brought forward a series of resolutions relative to the

Public Schools Bill On the 17tn the Council passed
a vote approving of the arrangements of the late

Postal Confeience On the ISth the Connell pro
ceededwith the Presbyterian Cullege Bill-the college
rcierred to is to be called St Andrew s College

On lucsdaj evening, the Rev Mr Greenv do

livered, at the School ot Arts, St Leonards an inter

esting and instructive lecture on ' Sinai and its

lubernacie The lecture was illustrated by aseries

of enlargediiews bj Mr O 1 Campbell
lhe members of the Balmain Worl tng Men s Insti

tute gave a dramatic performance last "Wedncsd ii

night, in the Oddfellows Hall, Balmain, before ivery

large audience, amongst whom were hi3 Lvcellencj
Sir John "V.oung lord John laylour and Captain
Hixson and the officers and a good number of the men

of the Naval Engade
At a riood Relier meeting at Cooma-, on the nth,

between £80 "and £90 was collected At a simitar

meeting at Young, on the same night, £/0 wis also

contributed

The Rev J Reid, late minister of the Mariners

Church George street dieu at his residence J rince

street on Ihundnj last Mr Keid was fir many

years a elfrgvnnn of the Piesbjterian Church, and

rnor to Ins arrival in Svdnev. presided over a large
congregation at Melbourne bj whom he was much

respected
A child named Í A I bteel daughtei of a shop

herdatWurgraie, near Y ass w tis accidental!) drowned

in ii well on Monday last

Ihc lederal Council Bill was withdiawn at its

second reading lu the legislative Assembl), on

Thursday last, from some technical informuliti

St Mary s new Church, nt Maitland was onened

for Divine service by the Bishop of Newcastle, on

lhursday last After service mun) of the parish
loners viere invited to a lunch at the pirsono¡,c ihc

sixteenth annual meeting of the Newcastle Church

Society was held ni the evening in the schoolroom at

whieh the Bishop presided
Ihrec occidental deaths have occuricd this week

at Araluen and inquests were held on two of the
bodies Hie) were children one w is killed bj ii

hcav) log and the other was burnt Ou Ihursda) a

n rn nan ed Clune vvasfmnd dead-ins death havi ig
been caused bv the breal mg of a bloo Uessel inter

nail)
On Monday evening last the residents of Balmain

held their annual bull in the School ot Arts lhe
attendance was ver) good and dancing was kept up
till a late hour an munal oui) being made for

ncces'arv refreshment

£50 vias raised at a Tlood Relief meeting
it Tam-

worth, on Wednesda) last

At a meeting of the Border Customs Abolition

League, on Ihursda), it vins resolved to forward to

the Premier for presentation to the House the petition

pra)ing for a confirmation ot the Border Customs

Jreat) A counter petition was got up b) persons
interested in the continuance of the old state of
affairs

A Presb) terian Church is to be "reefed at Ashfield,
-to be called bt David s Presb) terian Church

Mi Charles Goddard, engraver, died ver) suddenly
at his private residence, at the Glebe, on Ihursdi)
morning from, inking (as it is supposed) a wrong dose

of medicine

Recently, a man, named lait, was drowned at

Wentworth In the same distant quarter several
other deaths

by drowning are also reported by corie

spondents

Mr S G M'Ncilly was killed b) a fall from his

horse, at Spring Creek, on the lumut, a few days
since Ile was fonnerl) a parliamcntur) reporter

lhe Randwick and Camperdown Cemetery Bill is

row in the Upper House, where it has been read a

Erst time

LAW.

INSOLVENCY COURT.
MPEIlNOS OP CllFIHTOllb

Monday, July 22.-At 10 ." Wimâm''Ktutig,' James Thor««,
1 roderick

binclair, James
Lindsay, special. At 11; Wilkinson,

lliolheii., and Co.; flamuef T. Hughes,
dec.ascd, adjourned

special. »

ïuesday, 23-At 10: Mary M'alfh, Owen Smyth, William Net-
tleton, James Arbouin, first. At ¿lattlaiitl: Alary Ann Al'ltue,
Bingle.

Weitiicfilay, 21 -At 11 : Kobert Strachan and George A. Patter-
ton, wllliani G. Hrcrcton, Henry Hubert, Arthir J. Hobey,Henry Ï. Chick, William J. O'Brien, Frederick Vindin, William
li. Mullen, third

; William llurlcfs, james D. lirow
n, adjourned

tinglo; David Coulter, tneciul. At Queanbeyan ltichardLong,
unple,

IhurBday, 25 -At 10 : William
Toriondo, lidward G. and Themas

'1 Wilton, John Hobin, Janies Atkinson, first. At 11 : John
Hampton, adjourned (.mule.

1 riduy, 20 -Al 10 . John Collins, flrst. At li Kobert Lindiuj,
ItoHan Honan), deceased, William II. Drown, .Michael Cahill,
third. Thomas Parkinson, Alexander Gray, junior, John
billilli, Thomas Smith, KotiertK. Waters, singlo, George Hart,
special.

CEMirlCATE MEETING1

Tuctilay. July S8 -At 11 : John M'Lean, Joseph Toole, loseph
Hull, William Kieringhani, William KVurns Watson, Edward
John Corner, George Von Meyer, William Ilcuiy Wilkinson,
James Hartwell W illiams, Charles Cramer lmcli, Alexander
lilnck, Richard llandall Itandolph, kum»

1'iugeruld, \\ illi.un
drittln. Charlee Hean, Adnu Hobson.

I CENTRAL POLICE COURT.

Bri'OltB thetr Worehips tho Police Magistrate, with Messrs
I

l'inbc), Jolly, OatleY, Cohen, Hunt, llangar, nnd MurphyOf thirteen prisoners brought before the Court, four wera
discharged ina two wera remanded

Mary Maloney, found in lhe possession of a millard bal',
for which abo tailed to account, was sentenced to bo nu

piiponod fourteen days.
Mary Ann Mills, a vagrant, was sentenced to be lmpn

forjea three months upon which she addressed an obsceno
itniark to the Bench, and her sentence waa increased to six
months

Mary Haddock, found guilty of having, in George-street,
at 4 p ni

,
mado use of obscene language, vins sentenced to

pty a penalty of 40s , or to be impritoned two months
Tohn Curry, charged with having stolen apiece con-

taining thirty yards of coburg cloth, valued at 25s, tho
property of Alfred Staples and auother, of Newtown,
draperr, was summarily convicted thereof, and received
sentence of three months' imprisonment

Henry Childs was brought beforo the Court on warrant
charged with having threatened that ho would "

rip Charles
Childs up." Charles Childs deposed that ho is afraid otdefendant. Bound to keep tho peaco for six months, with
Ino sureties m £10 each, or in default to bo imprisoned Bis
months.

On the summons paper wero fourteen
casos, of which

four were ditmiescd, one was postponed, and turra wore
struck out. John Macnamara was fined is , and Simon
Murphy vvaB fined 10a , for allowing cattle, their property,
to stray m publio places, James Handlon was Unod 10a.

for colling liquor in his publfchouse during prohibited
hours. Sarah Ann Parker vvsb fined 20*, and Emma
Bundall was fined 40s , for assaults committed by them, at
dfflercnt

times, upon Margaret Cameron, and Margaret
U Erien, who had threatened to smash Eluaboth Bird s

jaw, was ordered to givo sureties of tho peace, or to bo
imprisoned seven days.

'Jue Rot.TEH-Messrs. Macdona, Bray, and Wrench
havo been summoned for Bench duly on »saturday.

WATER POLTOF. ftOTTTlT I

. Thursday.
'

I

Bnroitr. the Water Police Magistrate, with Mr. T. Dangar,and Mr. R. A. Hunt.
Alice Lenehan, charged with using abusivo words to

RnsaDon Prior, was fined 20s., with costs.
Denis Heavy, charged with illegally dotaining a pigeon,value 7b., the property of Michael Keily, was ordered to

restore tho bird foi thwith.
The hearing of the charge against Michael Murphy, for

tho murder of Samuel Hassen, was continued, and
prisoner was again remanded for further evidence.

Friday.
Before the Water Police Magistrate, with Mr. J. I.Kettle and Mr. T. Spence.
Thomas Eleden appeared on Bummone, charged with

assaulting Charles Bauer. Complainant, who is u ship
broker, dealer, and clothier, 222, George-street, stated thatho delivered some goods to defendant's vessel, tho Dart-
mouth, on the 15th instant. When plaintiff asked for pay-ment defendant asked him how bo dared to coma for payment. Plaintiff said he would take the good« back if howonld not pay ; upon which defendant called him a
scoundrel, threatened to pull his now

off, aud struck him
slightly on the sido of tho face. Fined 10a., with easts.

James Hall, for throwing Btonsa in Datchott-streot.

Balmain, to the danger of tho public, was fined 5a. with

ce als,

'} wo persons for drunkenness in tho utreo's, and oui fur

tio'nus conduct, were fined 10a. each, with the usual alter-

native of imprisonment
Clunie« Scbelnuk appeared to nrswer four several com

plaints, that hu ovuel lind refused to piv wngiM to John

Belum, John Power, Patrick Beban, and J inn Miihr, for

fervires as hibourcrfl 'Iho umiiiin's vined from £1 7s t>

i £?> 10n. Pefindnnl pleaded his ludebtcdness in eich case,

and iho Bench ordired pnjmmt wuh ousIh

rharlrs Court oriented to nnswer tho c liri pinn t of

Kel« era Tnvlor, that he had du-erled his illegitim ve child

He wai adjudged tho putntivo fathir, and ord »red to pay

7« fid per week for twcho months, with costa of thu pro-

ceeding

BRISBANE WATER.

I [rrtOM OUR COUKESI'ONIIKNT ]

TiiPivP is very little nowa to eond you from tim neigh
bourru ed 1 um thankful to saj that I have no tale to tell

of lost-en sustained by floods,
tho sfreama aro too qui ill and

foo ahmt in their course tn make serious floods piambie I

bchevo Ihe Moori was very hißh in Mangrove Creek which
ia tho largest

stream in the police district of Brisbane
Water, but from tho nnturo of the rnuntry there i» generally
\erj litt lo intercourse between Gosford and Mangrovo
nnd I havo heaid no nuthontic neoountB of tho flood

in Mnrgrove The bridges over Onmbnh and Wyong
Creiiip, on tbo road to Maitland, have been swept away,
and tho bridgo over Dora Creek much damaged Although
tbiin has been no loss of life from tho floods, nnd compared
viih the surrounding districts, but slight loss of propnrty
still thev hove had a very depressingefTdot, nnd tho sjiwjers

have I em stouped in their labours I am ufraia that thoro
ip little prospect of any BubscriDtirms boin,* obtained
mthisriistiict for the I loods Relief Tund Iho popuhtion
is Ino "poer to be nblo to assist others, aa mist of ths

inhabitants have a hnr-t struggle to got the moans of aub
sihti ne« for themselves The timber trade is the chief sup

pi
rt of the district, and that is very much depro-sod now

,

the whole nmount of maiyo grown in tho district taking
nn nveiogo of

j ears, does not oxoeod twenty five thouiand

bushell»
_

COUNTRY NEWS.
|

^ A'.s - Inwards tho cloen of tho past week there woro

man) indications of the near approach of uno wjather but
Hippo ai pearunce« wcro i-uddenl) interrupted by u heavy
fall of ruin, which commenced on Sunday night, and Ina

|

continued to descend lncctsinflv up to the tuna I write

1 he creeks are now swoIIod, and ibo river is
rising rapidly,

Shi uld the rain continuo to full for even a low hours longer,
one of tho grpatebt floods witnessed hero for malay )Oars is

promised -1 nts Cotiffr
BiiAniwooi) -Bain han been hanging about for Iho pvs1^

two
diijs

On Monda) morning a few small showers fill

lut tbo weather cleared UD ngam till yestcrdaj, when lh
rain caine down pretty steadilv in thonfternoon till dunk
nfler winch it again ceased and was aueceeded bv a clear

moonlight night with every indication of frost -J)ispatch,
Julv 17

MoittivA-A eorreRpondent of tho Braidwood Dxipntch
writes on July 15 -Iho fine weather still continues, nad it

is tn be hoped it will keep bo till our farmers get there
niameler ot their crops in, namelv, maize and potitoei 1
sic tbeto are plenty of the latter in tho ground

)et and «b they are on tho n<o in Sydney, it

mnv reasonably bo nnticipa'ed that our farmers
will do well with their potatoes this year Moruja
rntulocs aro fécond to none fir seed, as ona ton

pors np inr nH two of an) other I heard one of our seo 1

furn eis sny ho would write for a
sai'ing vessel this vvp«k,

find he has nlrcuh Fcnt aw y 80 tons this «nason lhia
dus not ppenk badly for our farminir. folks Wo havo had
un abundant crop of raai/o, notwithstanding all that has
leen lost and spoiled by the floods If has also boen a fino

v obi for jigs and poultry, na they havo had the bsnefu of
the dnmacxd corn Go where you will, pig-killing is tho
crdrr of (he day We can boast ot tha finest bscon that
pees to the S)dnei market Ab fir (gus, I saw in one of

our leading stores nearly a thousand dozen 1 should

nuapino V/o aro very badi) in want of a market for our

proi nee, nnd it will be n greit blessing to thi« community
when better communication is within their rnai-h to

Araluen
lint AdiiiM at leMvni'A-The eorropondent of the

Jim ni Jintei writes that 01 the 4th Instint inad and fitil ieei

di nt occurred in the Ilnmew ird hound claim. Ne« chum II II,

wlurebv u miner, named Patrick M Keown, lobthib life It up
prinn that M kcownnnd two others-Quannbv mid M Pher un

had proceeded ns UMial to their dill} labour opposite i fie of
e irtli about thirtv feet in height which had hoon undermined ,

Huf tliej carefully examined previous to comiiicncinrr operiti Ul-

and the whole of them pronounced thcmselv t-- patistled as to it-,

security Thev lind not worked lonp; when a portion of the corni r of
the mons fell, it was airain inspected, and thev were unfoitumt 1>

again renssurcd n« to its safety Vori was resumed in I abiut
two minutes Ind elapsed when M'Pherion upon lonkimr up du
covrrrd that the whole had Riven wav, and wis, in f let, nlniot,t
over them, he immediately cave the alarm and fought icll-nre
scrvution. Ile luckily escaped injurv, having onlv been knocked
down tiv eome of the earth com

ne; in contact with him Ile w i->

quickly on his feet again, and looking around to see how Ins
ci mpanionR had fared, he saw Q larmbv lying with a lump of claj
acro'B his lefts and only one of M Iveown's arms v Isible Assist-
ance was quickly tendered bv the rest of the mates who wore

working in another
portion of the claim, and both men speedih

cxtiieited M'hcown was carried *o his, residence closi bj, uni

expnid in about two hours and a-half after the sad occuirence

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.

I TASMANIA.
Oun dates from Hobart Town aro to the 10th instan1

lia LasiT oi mr Tasmania v Ahoiuoines -Coone
«ria (the ringtailed opossum), whoso civilised nam3 was

Patt), and who has just died in the General Hospital, vas
a native of the Kangaroo Point tub", and was supposed to
bo al out seventy years old She was one of the forty eight
obonginos who were removed m 1848 to Oystor Cavo from
I linders Island Of tho above number there aro now three
women remaining, yu, Wappeity or Woonoteah coota
mena (thunder und lightning), who is now ill in tho
General Hospital, Lallah Rookh, or Irugamni a
native of the Bruni Island

tribe, and about
sixty five

vears old
,

Bhe was the wifa of tho chief Wou edJy, and
was ona of the natives attached to Mr G A Robinson s

peaceable mission in 1829 Her portrait in
oil, by Dutorriu

is in the Parliamentary Library Tho third is BessyClirkc or Pisnano bathae (kangaroo hoad) Sho ia

ni ut SO vears old, and is a native of tho Macquarie
Ilarloar fnbe Mr William Lanney, tho only surviving
ni ile aboriginal -tho last of tho Mahicans -has proceeded
to Eneland m tho Ethel, expressing his intention of loivin^r
his cat te on her Majesty Mr Lanney is a bluff young
t.ent oman of about 20 or 27, and wus born at tho Coal
1 ivir, and received his education in the Qu"en s Asylum
Pis woolly head, large black whiskers and pleasant Bailor
lik« manner, will doubtless commend him to her Majesty s

Lord Chamberlain who will be required b) Lanney (nB is his
cut tom) to stand

beer,
or to lend him a shilliug. Portraits

rf all the surviving aborigines photographed by Mr
\\oolley, have been placed in the museumof the Roval
Society by order ef the Intercolonial Commissioners
I bese portraits aro taken m threa nnsitmn« vi/ f ill f-n«

thieo quarter face, and profile

Crja-roMS Revlnue-Iho CustomB revenno fir the
month of June exhibits a declino on that fu»- May of
£1268 5s. lOd , which having regard to the state of trodo,
is no moro than might havo been expected But i has
now, we believe touched i(s lowest point, and we may look
for it to rallv Ihe amount collected for tho month 01 June
in Hobart Town was £4293 16s Sd , and in Launceston
£M5 Os öd Total for the two ports. £SoOb 17s Id

,

nimmst £9777 2b lid fjr tho month of May Totil col
lectca for tho first fivo months of the

year,
as already

piven, £5S,581 Ss Id Add for the month of Juno £Sd38
17s Id

,
and that gives a total for the first six months of

£67 090 0s öd That, doubled, would give at the rate of
£134 180 0s lOd for the year, but tho sum set down in

Iho Estimates was only £128,100 Still that is leaving
only a small mnrgra for contingencies during the next six

months, and there must, therefore, bo no expenditure in-

curred that can bo avoided, if things are to be kopt str
light

- H T Mci cm
y; July 0.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. I

Troni Adelaide we havo files to tho ldth instant
Dtl ItEDATIONS Jl\ TUE NOKTHI UN BLVXKb -On

Thursday July 11th, Mr Hurd, of Outulpa, brought tue
intelligence to town of three tubes of aborigines-the Like
Hope, North Eastern, and another tribe-having como
down by the eastward of Lake Hope, and driven away the
shepherdson the late Mr John laj lor a run, Thoy had
nlpo speared sheep, and stolen, among other things, bi* bags
> f flour from tho huts They aro believed ts be the same
who committed similar depredations soma time ago -

Ile guter
IjieCuois is ihe NoitTH-A Mallala correspondent

writes -'Ibis ib generally looked upon up hero as the
wettest season wo have had for many years, The frost also
has been very sovero several times during the season Tho
crops, however, aro all well up, looking healthy and strong,
though 1 hear tho grubs complained of on Alma Plains and
elsewhere, Uhey havo made their appoarance upon severalfarms m the neighbourhood in large numbers, and in some
instances aro doing considerable damage It is to be hopod
nothing serious will be the conBequonce "-Ibia

Death op Mus Stow -A very large number of colo-
nists, especially among thoso who have been associated with
South Australia from its earliest days, will regret to read the
announcement of the death of the widow of tho late Rev.
1 Q. Stow In all the labours which marked the career of
that true hearted minister to so exemplary a degree, she
proved herself a worthy helpmate, and thoso who woro
honoured with her friendship will regret her deooaae,
although happening at the npo age of 70 years In their
recollection the many admirable traits of her oharactor will
IcDg leuirun fresh and vigorous She has oarned a goodlitio to esteem, and her memory will be »

lorated by all "whoknew her, conjointly with that of her illustrious husband,whom she has only survived a comparatively short timeNo doubt many will avail themselves of the opportunity of
Displaying tho last mark of respect when the funeral takoB
placo -register

A Limerick journal states, on the authonty of a
Roman correspondent, that the compliment pud bythe present Lord Mayor of Dublin, who ia a Protes"
tant, to Cardinal Cullen, in inviting him. to his
maycral banquet, has been taken notice of by the
Pope, at a recent audience of distinguished Irishvisitors. The Pope felt it to be n compliment " na,id
to the head of the Church, ia Ireland, and to
huruself."

Mil PEAIlOm AM» K18 CoUNTKYMEY -Ihe la3

homeward pnssnge of the Rojal Mill steamship
Scotia, just arrived from Now \ork, waa marked bv

an incident which will be appreciated both here an 1

in the United States Among the Amcucan passen-

gers on bonni t*e Scotuivus Mr Ueoige Pealiody,

reluimiig from a \istt to his natue country, aftei

{.mug fresh proofs of his noble philanthropy, and

those of his fellow vojagers who were also his icllow

citi/ena determined to manifest their ie«pect for the

muí lhcent liberality vith which he had contributed

to aid the progress ot education and to alleviate mis

fortune At a

meeting of Americans held on board,

and verj numerously attended, under the presidency

the lion J W lornej, of Pcnnsjlvamu, the fol-

lowing resolutions vere drawn up and subsequently
presented to Mr Pcabodj

- Resolved-Ittat as

citizens of the United States of America, soon to

sep irate from the eminent philanthropist, George
Pcabodj, ve cannot withhold the expression of our

high respect for his eminent character and for his

unp rallcled benevolence That us George Smithson,
the Englishman, founded the great institution which

bears his name in the city of Washington, and Stephen
Gerard, a Irenchman, founded the great college that

bears his name in the city ot Philadelphia (both dedi

cuttd to the cause of science and education),
it seems to have been providentially ordered

that America should give to mankind the most

illustrious philanthropist of anv time in the

person ol her own citi/en, George Peabodj,
Resolxed-That in bidding farewell to our fellow

citizen and fnend, with our fervent prajers for his

nrolonged hîppine-ig and continued good heulth, ve

feel that ve express the true feelings of the United

States vben ve say that they will hail with pleasure

his speed) return to his native land where he will be

received vith velcome acclaim, and where the even-

ing of his days will be passed among the recipients of

his bounty Mr Peabody, upon receiving an en-

grossed cop)' of the resolutions, vas much affected,
and briefly but warmly returned his thanks for so

gratif)ing a proof of esteem Upon his leaving the

vessel at Queenstown (intending to spend a few

months in Ireland), the passengers and crew united

in honouring with heart) farewell cheers one whose

benevolence has endeared lum to the people of the

great countries on either side of the Atlantic -Bell s

Messenger
" Ihe Good Old Timfs "-The oki time« vere not

good times, at least for servants The following deed

is rtcoided in J'cpys s Diary, as rather c immendable

than otherwise -" December 2, 1680 This morning,

observing some things to be laid up not as they should

I

be by m) girl, I took a broom and basted her till she

cried exceedmgh
'

67 89. Town Clerk s Ollico,

S)dnoy, 13th July, 1837

LEASE
Or CORPORATION STORES, HAY

MARKKI -1ENDER8 will be reccivud at this

Ufhco, until 3 o'clock, on MONDAY, the 22nd instvnt, for

tho LEASF of the Corporation Stores, Nog 3 and 5,
on tho

south sido of Ila) street, for a term of threo or five yevrs

_CHAS H WOOLCOll, lown Clerk.

No 67 Sd Town Clerk's Office, Sydney,
12th July, 1867.

TO
CONTRACTORS- TENDERS will bo received

nt this ellice until 3 o'clock on MONDAY, the 22nd

mstnn', for tho performance of the undermentioned work, in

acroidanco with tho plan and speculation, to ho so n at the

office of tho City Surveyor, viz -Cutting down and form-

ing tho western half of Victoria street, botween Luerpotl
strect und X'pper William street North

J ho Municipal Council will not bo bound to accppt th»

lowipt or any tnnder ,
nor will any tender bo til en into

coi uderation unless accompanied by the names of two
rr fir neible persona willing to become Fu-oty to tho extent
oin ed in the specification for tho duo fulfilment of tho
contract

CHARLES H WOOLCOTT, lown Clerk

No G7 80 Town Clerk's Office, Sydney,
12th July, 186/

TO
CARPENTERS, ic-TENDERS will be re

ccucdat tbia Oflice until 3 o'clock on MONDAY,
the 2?nd mBtnnt for Providing and Erecting Tencing
rou-id the Ground at Woolloomooloo intended fora Public
Mull ot, in accordance with the Bpecifkation to bo s-en at

the Cflico of toe ( ity faurvevor The Municipal Council
will not bo bound to accept tho lowest or any tender, nor

will any tender bo taken into consideration unless accom

pi ni d by the names of two responsible persons willing to
DEcmne surety to the extent named in the specification for

the due fulfilment of tho contract
CHARLES H WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk

67-líH lown Clerke O theo,

Sydney, 15th July, 1867.

TO CONTRACTORS, &c- TENDERS will bo re-

ceived at this office until 3 o clock, on MONDAY,
tbo 22nd instant, for the performanco of the under
n eLtioned work, in accordance with tho pim and speciu
c mon to bo seen at the rflico of the City Engineer, vi/

Tillirg m and Earthwork at dams Noa 1, 2 and 3, Botan)
Water Resorve

1 ho Municipal Council will not be bound fo accept the
lowcftor any tender, no» Will anv fender be tikeu into

crnsiderntirn nple=8 accompanied by tho names of two

responsible persons willing to becomo surety to tho oxtont
n ni ed in the specification for tho due fululinent of tho
con raot

CHARLES H WOOLCOTT, litra Clerk

^"iQ CONTRACTORS-Road from Grafton to Glon
£ Innen --Iho works on the Little River, noar Broad

7 Ierdowe, 00 miles from Grafton, will be LET by task bv
the Road Superintendent!, Jtlr. Houison, on and after tho
SU July lhe works cons''t pf boveral miles of heavy
side cutting in rock and earth

Tiuther information can be obtained at tho Road Office,
Phillip street.

_

_

TENDERS required for tho Supply of
30 Tons of Household Adelaide FLOUR
5 ditto Superfine ditto,

(le quahfj fo bo guaranteed, and delivered at the Destitute
thildren's Asylum, Randwick.

lenders, with samples, to bo forwarded to tho Suponn
t ndent, at Randwick, on or before 1UESD1Y, 23rd
met mt

UNTER RIVER COPPER COMPANi, NEW-
CASTLE -1 ENDERS will be received by the

undersigned up to the 27th Julj instant for the erection of
a Galvanized Iron SHED, 16o feot by 17 feet Plana and
stecifications may be seen, and all particulirs ascertained,
in uppheation nt the office of Mr. G A MANSIIKLD,
Architect, 165. Pitt street. Sjdney
_CHARLES THOM IS, Manager

rjTO EXCAVATORS-TENDERS lequired for ox

jL cavating a
piece of Land for three houses ia Castle-

reagh street Plans and
specification

can bo i-eon on

MO Ii DAY, 22nd instnnt, at Mr. Walhs's, architect, 77
iouike Ftreet, Woolloomooloo Bay. 'lenders must bo sont
in en or before THURSDAY neit, 2öth instant Wc will

not be bound to accept the lowost or iny tend"r

TENDERS
will be received to olst Julv tor the

cutting,
forming, draining, ¿le , of a portion of CanterburyTied Spi citicalions and plans on view ii* Po»f offico,

Ashfield Tenders to be uddresscd to Mr W ROGERS,
Canterbury

rino BUILDERS-TENDERS will be received until
ft öAlURDAY, 27th, for Shop Iront and aw ninths in

Pitt street Flans' and
specification with tho Areaitect,

1. II r.EUSS. 131, Pitt Btreet____
r¡TO GRAZILRS. - 1LNDLKS foi Kriz^TTho

Ja.
ijniversitJÜ Grounds will be reccned by the

Gardener up to the 31st Julj

rn\LÍvDEh.¿> «re invited for PA1MING and I'APKR
J. 1NG the Interior Walls of tho Royal Hotel. Applycn (ho

prentices

TENDERS
are invited for PAINTING- ih" KMorna!

Wall* and Balconies of the Royal Hotel. ApplyMcFSrp. C. NEWTON and CO.
_

TENDEKS
required for Painting, Civil Service Club.

Por
particulars, apply to S. M. MOWLE, lion.

Peerefnry.

TpENDERS Í0T 1'Iiotcrinrr Cottage WANTED. Liboar
_fl only. Hen- building, Queen-street, Paddington.

ASONÍC.-Urethren having l'reomasoni' Hall
SHARES to dispose of, will please bend in TEN-

DERS offering the same, on or before 12 o'clock, on
THURSDAY, 25th instant, addressed, "Tenders for
Shares.'*

By order of tbo Président of the Australian Freemasons'
"Oiplnm und Destitute Children's Socioty, B.C.,

JOHN A. MATHEWS. Secretary.
Office, 55, New Pitt-street.

T. LEONARDS MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
Wanted, for tho above Counoil, temporarily, a CouncilCLERK. Applicant to state tho remuneration required.Also,

TENDERS for proparing a list of tho rateable propertyof tho Municipality, and tho value of the samo far the par-
róse of rating. Tendors to state terms, whether by lamp
bum or per centage, on tho amount confirmed by the Revi .

sion Court, or both. Address on or beforo tho 21th iu
Btant, to

WILLIAM TUNKS, Chairman.
19th July, 1S67.

MUSIC and DRAWING.-Loasons by an experienced
Lady teacher. Cards at Sandon's, George-street.

URWOOD.-The duties oJ Miss LESTER'S Estah
liebtnent

will, D.V., be resumed July 27th. Lans-
downe House is pleasantly situated, and within 15 minutes'
walk from the station.

DUCATION. - BELVIDERE HOUSE, Upper
William-Street, Woolloomooloo.-Sohool duties

commenced on Tuesday, July 16th.

DUCATION for the DAUGHTERS of GENTLE
MEN, under the direction of Mrs. K.NELLER-PAU

KUR.-Classes (which ladies in the vicinity ara invited
to join) resumed 23rd July, Knellerporo, Doable Bay,

TJ>DUCAT10N-Shirley, lEdfroclifîe Road, Double

JDi Bay-rhs Misses t ARÜ1K auuounc« that their

Clnf-fies will commence on 1UESDAY, Julr 23rd

V coDCies for Boarders

Î7U
I FK^LIK Roso lliy-Stuli-K RlîSUMliD on

li lUFSDAY tho 23rl Julj ina ant when Mrs

PEIsNUSGlON requests tbo punctuuf attendance of nor

pupils

DUGAUQN - Ahh"rovnL)dge AatiheíT- file duties

of Mrs TAH S School will be RlibWMKD on

W EDINESDAY next 1 ho first Professors attend for tho

nccom» lndimints

DUCATION-Mis und tho Misíos PHILLIPS of

Farrnmatta beg to inform tho fni nds of their
pupils,

that thnDUHFS of thoir Establishment will bo RL

SUMED on the 23rd instant
N B 1 hero are vacanoies

DUCATION IN ENGLVND-Scnira GOULLET

(nee de Yradier) Into of Svdnoy bogs to inf rm her

friends and pupils that 8ho gives lesions in Singing at her

rendí nee, Chester Villa 30 Clifton Road East, St John's

V ood London Mrs GOULLET. is willing to take charge
of two or three joung Ladies whoso parents may wish them

fo complete their education in Engl tnd Finishing Masters

can attend at her house, and she will give the instruction in

Singing
Refeicnces given and required
For further particulars, apply to Mr FREEMAN,

Photographic Art Studio, 137, Castlereagh street North

YCEUM ACADEMY, B ithurst-stroet - Head

Master Rev I AITKEN, A M Studies resumed

Julv 8th Vacancies for boarders and day pupils Evoning
School on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from 7 to 9,

R" DUNSMURE Ormonde House Paddington -

School duties resumed on MONDAY, the 22nd

R O DONOVAN S Boarding and Day behool 401,
Castlereagh street Vacancies for four boarders

KS FROST receives a limited number of Pupils

Marlborough Houpo Crown street, Surry Hills

RS VYNER will be prepared to receive her Pupils
on MONDAY the 22nd instant A class for

Drawing and Italian will be formed

R PFNN1 S SCHOOLT"2l Star loy street Hjdo
Park, for tho careful training of a limited number of

BOYS in the several branches of a sound education Work

RESUMED lGth July

M

MADEMOISELLE
NAEGULLI'S Boarding and

Day School -English (daily). Mr Legard B A
,

french and German, Mademoiselle Naegueh, Music, Mr

W Stanley, Mademoiselle Naegueh, Singing, Mr C. W.

Ra)ner Mademoiselle Naegueh 2, Hyde Park terrace

MRS.
BERRY bega to inform tho Ladies and Pamihes

residing on the North Shoro, thntsho has taken one

of Mr Dind's cottages, where she purposes opening Claisos

for Young Ladies m tho htgher branches of English,

Elocution, Trench, and Music, and earnestly solicits their
kind support References kindly permitted to Rev Edward

Ropers, Trinity Parsonage, Rev J Graham, Pitt street,
N. Stenhouse, Esq , solicitor, Hunter-street

IANOFOR1 ES Tuned and Repaired G E YOUNG

172, Pitt street, three doors north of king street

RI\ATE TU11ION- A Lady, of considerable ex-

perience in teaching EngliBh, Trench, Music and

Drawing, has a few hours disengagod for privato Pupils
Enseignement, HniAL» Office.

ANDW1CK COLLEGE -btudies will be RrT
SUMED on THURSDAY, 2oth instant The

Principal (Mr SHERIDAN MOORE), who is assisted by
the Rev Z Barry, M A, Mr G W Burnott (late of

Pan«), Mr W Anderson, artiBt, and Mr Murray, guaran
tees a thorough liberal education, on

strictly inclusive
fcrmi Mrs Mooro (Madame Flora Harris) personally at-

tends to the boya' domestic comfort, and superintends their
musical Btudi's The local clergy give religious instruction

Two VACANCIES for boardors_
ÇAINT MARY'S COLLEGE. LYNDHUR31 -

Ö Classes will recommence on MONDAY the 22nd
instant J N QUIRK, LL D_
S^YDNEY

HIGH SCHOOL, Burton-street, South HoTd
Road -Studies Resumed Guarantees first clasB

ClasFical, Mathematical, and Commercial Educition Adult

evening class Rev Dr BAILEY, LL D, T C D , Rector

HE MISSES HOOPER will receive Pupils on MON
DA"» , 22nd instant 28, Uppir Fort street, Flagstaff

HE Misses MARTIN'S Morning Classes, 195, M ic

quane-st N
,

will re commenco TUESDAY July 23

HL PUPILS and PRjrESSORS attondins the

Sydney Ladies' College are requested to Reassemble
on MONDAY, the 22nd instant

rrSNnE NEW SCHOOL-The current term commenced
JL July 15th, and wnl close September 27th

W J S1EPHENS, Hoad Master
Private residence - 170, Alberto-terrace, Darlinghurst

Road

WAVERLEY
HOUbE Preparatory behool tor Young

Gentlemen will re open IUESDAY 23rdinstmt

NIVERSUY or SYDNEY-Subiects for "the

LL B Examination m Decomber

Institutes of Justinian, Book I, Titles 1, 2 3 8 and 10
Broom's Common Law, Book I cnp I nnd2 Book 4 cap 1

Hallam s Constitutional History, especially cap 6
Iho Readers Course of Lectures upon Constitutional

History
I- otter s Elements of Jurisprudence
lho Reader b Course of Leotures upon Jurisprudence

HUGH KENNEDY, Registrar

R1VATE 1UI1ION-A LADY, of considerable

exronenco in teaching English, Music, Singing,
trench, and Drawing, would carefully Instruct Pupila in

thote branches of education Giotto, Heiiai d Office

O AMATEUR INSTRUMENlALIblb - Gentb
men deBirous of assisting in the formation of nn

ORCHESTRA in connection with the Sydney Harmonio

Sociefy, aro rospec'iuily iWed to oom^unlMta WIth tQ9

Conductor, Mr J C 1ISHER, Elizabeth st, Paddington,
or at William street Public School, on Thursday Evening

CARD -Mr E READING, Dentist, 128, Fmlhp
street

CARD -1HOMAS SMI1H Hay and Corn Store,
203 Castlereagh street

A
CARD -Madame LAMONT, leaoherof Singing and

the Pianoforte, 93, Harrington street Church hill

CARD - Mr O E HOKSLEY, Mrs Lunn s, 19
Charlotte place, Church hill

ArLACK, Die Emker and Seal Engraver to the
. various Government OfBc-s Oihcial seals, bonkers

and merchants endorsing stamps headings for nowapaoers,
de York and Barrack streets Sy 'ney

GISTMENT, ROOiY HILL-Horses Is per week,
Cattle 6d 5000 acres finest pasturage m the colony,

st curdy fenced, and constant
attention, but no responst

lility A note, addressed Rooty Hill, promptly answered

_G CROLL

COMMERCIAL-DINNER, with Ale, Is Golden
rieeco King street

CîHAS
AR1IE1T UpholVercr, SYDNEY CARFE1

; BEA1ING GROUND, Rushcutters Bay
l H LOIN G, House Land, Estato Agont, Broker, and
J .

Collector, 107 Elizabeth street

CHANGE
of AIR (hcgentvillt) - Apntmonts vacant,

foi large and small families. J Shelis

CHANGEOr AIR -furnished APA1UMENT& at

Myrtle Creek, near Picton A conveyanco w ill bo
sent to meet parties at tho Railway Station on receiving
notice.

_JOHN GRAY.

CITY
FAMILY WINE and SPIRIT DEPOT,

21, Hunter-street -Families supplied with Wmes,
Spirits, and Bottled Beer, of the beBt description Also
ShiLmng with bonded and free Stores F TISHER and
CO , Wine and Spirit Merchants and Provcdoros

DIS
1 RIC T COURT -Now Agency Ofliea opened at
luG King street East, near Cunningham s Hotel

R. LANDER'S Practice will bo curried on at
1¿,South Head Road, by Mr. W J ANDERDON,

1 R C S
,

author of the works on Nervous Affections and
Diseuses of Women and Children

R LANDER'S Patients -UauaTtimeB from !> to 11,
from 2 to 3, and after 6, at 12, South Head Road

COOPER, Dyer and Scouror -Mourning dyed daily.~

5, Pluabeth-street, near Llvorpool streetF.0"'

GEORGE
FOX and CO , Garners, 479, Georgo street,Branch
Offico«, Mittagong and Penrith.

OODLEi and SMIIH, limber and Galvan/sod Iron
Mei chants and Brain Pipe Manufacturers,

483, Georgo street, ceor Bathurst btreot
Victoria Saw and Moulding Mills, 14 Erskine-strost
7, Parromatta-street, near Railway Bridge
POTTERY, South end of Riley-strcet, Surry Hills

N.B -Doors, Bashes, casements, mantslpiecos, skirtings,
architraves, mouldines, &c on hand and made to ordor.

J
MURPHY and RON, Oil and Colour Merchants,

. 23, Parramatta street.

AMES roOTT, Auctioneer. Stock, Station, and
General Commission Agent, Bourke, N S Wales

OHN M'LEAN, Manufacturing Silversmith, Electro
Gold and Silver Plater, 70, York-street

K LILY, B F
, Rent aad Debt Collootor, District Court

and General Agent, 136 King-street East

LIFE ASSURANCE-Mr. B SHORT, Sydney,
Agent to the Australian Mutual Provident Society,

will bo happy to give information, eithor personally or by
letter (without charge), respeotmg Lifo Assurance, An-
nuities,

or Endowments for children Delays aro danger-
ous, and, it is bald, "A duty deiarrod is doubly difficult to
perform

"

Policies effected at once will particípate m
profits in February, 18G9. Address 73 Box, General Post
Office, Sydney.

M
IM

RS. CHAPMAN, Monthly Nutse, has REMOVEDfrom 66, Forbes
Bt., to 390, Liverpool-st, Darl'harst.

R8. LEWIS, Ladies' Monthly Nurse, Mrs. Sather
Und'e, 33, S, H, Road« Diseogagotl Ootobor and Nov.

R, SALlÉít, Solicitor, 125, Kíng-sírcet, Sydney,

Mhè
ESSRS. SMYTHE and T. TRAFFORD, Surgeea

entisfs. 20, O'Connoll-streol, opp. Hkuai,» OfBoe.

MR.
JOHN HILL, King's Scholar of the Royal

Academy of Music, begs to acquaint hi» pupils that
the quarter ensuing will commence on MONDAY, 22n4

icslant.

MR
JOHN HILL, King's Scholar of tho Royal

Academy of Music, will be happy to receive his pupil»
at his residence, on MONDAY, 22nd instant. 67) Lower

George-street.

R. W. GRIEVES, Pianoforte Tuner, Regulator, &ev

-AU kinds of musical instruments tuned and re-

paired ;
inafrnments selected. 106, Harrington-street ; or

Reading and Wellbank, George-etreot.

STRICH FEATHERS CLEANED, and DYED far

all the now colours,
on the shortest notice. Work

done for the trade, on moderato terms, by Mrs. LARGE,
Feather and Kid Glove Cleaner and Dyer, 9, Botanty
Road.

WANTED, '2 APPRENTICES to the abovo.

P
HRENOLLOGY.-J. D. KELLEY may bo consulto*

daily at 188, Pitt-streot,
near King-street.

PHRENOLOGY
MADE PRACTICAL.-Six yennT

successful practice in Sydney, enlarged promises, nnl

separate rooms for private consultation. Advico to educa-

tion, profesoion, or trade, Is. C. Edwards, 312, George-«):.

EMOVAL.-J. H. ADGER, Hairdresser, to 328, orar.

Mr. Hafer's, jeweller, next Brush and Mac Donnoll«.

R
EMOVAL -REYNOLDS'S, Steam Hair Brushing
Establishment to ground door, next Mr. Lobb's, Pitt-st.

REMOVAL.-
CHARLES WILLIAMS, Imitator of

Woods and Marbles and General Decorative Painter,
o 160, Castlerengh-street North. Medals from Exhibitions

-London, 1851, Melbourne, 1866.

AYNES, TREEVE, and CO., Mort's Rooms, Pitt

street, Auctioneers, Land and Estate Agents, and

Valuators. Advances mode on properties for salo. Mort-

gages negotiated.

T.
S. CARTER, Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller,

&c" No. 9, Huntor-streot.

pO BAD WRITERS.-Writing taught for J61 If.

I Mr. NORRIS. Writing Master, 1GG, Phillip-street.

\AVIS10CK LUNCHEON ROOMS, Hunter-strest.
JJ Soup, joints, poultry, entrees, cheose, and salad Shead

VENETIAN
and Gauze Wiro Blinds, made or ropaired.

lULLER'S Window Blind factory 286 Pitt st.

f NE HAN BLINDS, Wire and Roller Blinds Tar

ring's Manufactory and Toy Ballar, 9 Hunter strool,

ÏÎTÎ/ RIGHI, BARBER, and CO, Ucnaral Comer».
7Ï 475, George Bt Branch offices, Penrith end Picton.

\RJ KELLERMANN, Teacherof Music and Singing.
V V . Terms at Messrs Elvy and Co 'e, George street.

TB, HOLESALE and RETAIL WOOLLhN STORK.
Tv -The cheapest house in the town fir cut length«

and trimmings H D JAMES, 209, Cnstlerongh-strcat.

iffinnni ^O LEND on Citv Freehold, at 71 »er
3&¿\f\t\) cent Apply to Messrs BILLY ARD

and CURTIS, 32 Hunter street

t /f\ 'IO £3000 to LEND on property. PASCHBN"
X\y and CO , 342, George street£10

£DAA
TO LEND, in small sumí, on approved

9U' » security Apply to Mr E A DOW, Souoitor,
&,c 100 York-Btreot

f*l (Te A T0 £10,000 to lend on Mortgage of I'ree

3jI\f U hold property C H Long, 107, ElVibeth-st.

~"\0 LEND, on Mortgage, MONLY W. M CLARKE,
2, Wentworth placeT

MONEY
to I END, in various sums, from £1000 to

£6000 WANT, SON, and JOHNSON, Sohoitora,
142 Pitt-street, ¡bydney

MONEY
LEN I on lowest rato of interest on every

description of property at corner of Liverpool and

Riley streets, private entrance MYERS, Lioonsod
Pawnbroker.

M0^
TGAGE (Freehold and Leasehold) -Money to

Lend Sir G B Rogers, Grose street, Glebe.

MONEY
MONEY. MOtfEl.

LONDON LOAN and DISCOUNT SOCIETY»
125, Elizabeth street South.

THIS SOCIETY is established to assist tradesmen and

others, on the following terms -MONLY ADVANCED
m BttmB varying from £5 to £1000, on security of two

responsible householders, TO BE REPAID BY
WFEKLY INSTALMENTS OF Is. in the pound.
PERSONS desirous of obtaining £5 receive £110a oaBh,
THE ADVANCE GUARANTEED WITHIK
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS IF THE SBCURITÍBS
ARE APPROVED OF.

Bills of sale on furniture, &o, without possession oc
any other available security.

Forms may be had gratis on application.
FROM £100 TO £5000 ON DEPOSIT OF DEEDS,

7 TO 10 PER CENT PER ANNUM.

SYDNEY
LOAN AND DISCOUNT COMPANY,

Offices, 166, Pitt-st., opposite Toogood'a.-MONBY
ADVANCED at current rates on Mortgage of Freehold

and Leasehold Property. Advances made on deposit of

deeds, second mortgages, &o. Bills discounted, and all

financial operations conducted. W. NEWKLL, Seoretary.
N.B.-No charge will be made for applications for loan

unless the loan ia effected._
BARTON

and MELHADO have for SALE «19 fol-

lowing SHARES
:

New South Wales Bank
Joint Stook ditto

City ditto

Australian Steam
Hunter River ditto

r

Illawarra ditto

Coal, Copper, and other Mining Share«.
Debentures, &o.

_
165, Pitt-street:

NS.
W. GOV. DEBENTURES for BALK

. by LENNON and CAPE, Government Brokera.

LLIANCE BUILDING 80CIETY.-For SALKÍ
two SHARES. M.. Herald Office._

LL STYLESlftEDUCED^Card Portrait«, 10s pep
dozen. Premier Photographic Co., 3Í8, Gootge-st.

ARTES DE VISITE, three os, six 7s Gd, and 12s 6d.
per dozen. JOHN T. GORUS, 101, King-street.

MR.
DEGOTARDI'S

(late Hetzer) Photographie
Studio, 287, George-ßtreot, nearly op. Hunter-st.

PORTRAITS,
Portraits, 10s per dozen, at J. YATES'S,

432, George-street, over Hobblewhite's.

CHARTES-DE-VISITE,
10s PER DOZEN.-Mr.

J BOAKE, 3G0, George-street, begs to announoe that
be is now enabled to tako portraits at (he above prioe, being
a lower rnfo than has been attempted by any Photographerto Sv dnc-y hitherto.

Children being, as a
rule, moro difficult to take than

adults, a small extra charge will be made for those ander
the ago of fivo.

The prices in future at this establishment will be-for
adults, 10s per dozen

; children, under
five, 15s. Cabinet

portraits, three for 12s Gd, 30s per dozen.
li. C. BOAKE, 330, George-street, over Mr. Jones'«,

jeweller.

T-feTOlICE- Messrs FREEMAN and PROUT ooa
XN sider it necessary to inform their country friend«
that the only place at whioh tbov carrv on thetr professionis their NEW STUDIO, 137, Castlereagh-street, soveral
mistakes having lately occurred, arising from the impressionthat they are connected with a photographic business ia

George street

HOTOGRAPH1C AND TINE ART GALLERY,
137, Castlereagh-streot North,

(neatly opposite the ViotormCIub
)

TREEMAN AND PROUT,
Photoeraphers to their Rojai Highnessos tho Prince and

Princess of Wales and hw Excellency tho
Governor-in-Chief and Lady Young,

Messrs TREEMANand PROUT having long felt th«
inconvenience and annoyance arising from tho want of
comfort and accommodation which must necessarily ooour

m in establishment situated m a crowded thoroughfare,
have taken a large private house and premises in every way
adapted lo meet their views, at No 137, Castlereagh «treat
North, where thov have built a. spacious Studio and
Galleries with all the requirements of a first-class London
establishment, and are now enabled to offer advantages t»
their visitors which they believe cannot be equalled in the
colonies Their suite of rooms, all on a level with tho
street (a most important boon to invalids and ladies)
consists of Public Reception and Picture Gallery loadingto rotiriDg room for ladies and children, having the advan-
tage of ooing quite private, and connected immediately with
the studio, which Is the most spacioiw and well ventilated
in Sydney, these advantages combined with long expenenasr

will, they trust, secure the perfection of Photography. A
pnvnto painting room is devoted for the sittings and
finishing ef tho largo portraits which Messrs. Freeman and
Pront Dave introduced with euch signal succes3 Th»
splendid enlarging apparatus lately importod from tho

¡Continent

will oe worked with improved rosults.
For children's portraiture they possess one of the quickestlenses yet produced, as it gives perfectly inBtantaneouat

results, as the beautiful specimens they daily produoe givrathe best evidence of their success m this the most difflouitand uncertain branch of photography.
Messrs Freeman and Prout have also addod a most

important feature to thoir Studio, in the erection of an
Out-door Gallery, for taking Equestrian Portraits, Group»,
Horses, Coinages, Dogs, &.a , the only Gallery of that
description in the colony

In tbe production el Views from nature, Mesera. Free-
man and Prout need only refer to the splendid coUootlon
they pessese of Harbour Views, Gontlomen'e Seats, Sa,,which will be added to from time to tune.

1

Owing to the increased facilities and advantage« thor
now possess in their new premise», Messrs. Freeman and
Front have decided on reducing their sojda of ciwtfgoafoe»outee do visito to one guwoa por dozon.
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HE LATE FIRE AT DENISON HOUSE.

SALVAGE STOCK.

THOMPSON and GILES respectfully an ¡eto
THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOM1

end tho publio generally, ihut they havo a jgod with
tho varions

i INSURANCE COMPANIES INTERESTED
to toko over tho

ENTIRE STOCK
damaged by

FIRE and WATER.
'

THOMPSON and GILES aro now holding
A GRAND SALE

«f the samo

ON THEIR OWN ACCOUNT,

The ENTIRE STOCK has been oorofully gone through
and marked at such prices us

MOST EFFECT A SFEEDY CLEARANCE.

THOMPSON and GILES would hero romark that the
PRESENT SALE

J« forced upon them in consequence of tho
VERY EXTENSIVE DAMAGE

done to almost all their stock by
FIRE, WATER, and SMOKE,

ana It ia now placed before tho public for

IMMEDIATE REALISATION.
THOMPSON and GILES,

DENISON HOUSE.

A R G A I N S TÑ PARACHUTES.B
THOMPSON nnd GILES havo

JUST OPENED
12 PACKAGES of very pretty and
FASHIONABLE PARASOLS and PARACHUTES,
which (having arrived during tho timo of tho presont sale)
thoy will offer to their customers as BARGAINS, in two
lots, viz. :

lot No. 1, at 4s Gd, usually sold at 10s 9d
lot No. 2, at 9s lid, Uhuaily Bold at 21s.

These aro now and f.ishionalilo goods.
THOMPSON and GILES,

DENISON HOUSE.
P.S.-Wo closo at ONE o'clock on SATURDAY.

LACK SILKS EXTRAORDINARY.B
Proviousto our HALF-YEARLY STOCK TAKING,

.wo aro offering SIX CASES of BRIGHT BLACK
SILKS at greatly reduced

prices.
2s 5Jd worth 3s
2s Sid " 3s 3d

2s Hid " 3s 9d
3s 2}d " 4s 3d.

Belter Qualities equally redncod,
NO DAMAGED SILKS.

An inspeetion invited.

FARMER, PAINTER, and POPE,
SILK DEPARTMENT,

VICTORIA HOUSE.

July, 1867.

F
ARMER PAINTER, and POPE,

lOR SUPLRIOR CARPE1S

loo largest Rfoek m tho colony of PERSIAN, WIL-
TON, nnd BRUSM LS CARPETS, HEARTH RUGS,
and FLOORCLOTHS

VIC 1 ORIA HOCL, PITT STREET,
_Numbom 2C9 271, ¿73 and 275_

HOBSON
and W11 IT IN O invito inspeoüon to thoir

nivv Winter INA LRNEbS CAPES, CHESTER-
FIELDS, and PALEIOIS from Messrs Nicoll and Co ,

london , tho quality anti fit nre
perfect

1 ORD S EUREKA SHIRTS

42s, 50s, nnd GOi the half do/.un, for eise, cloganco, and
durability they have no rival

UM HOSIERY
Tho finestdescriptlonsof Winter Hosiery in ribbed, monno,

cashmere, hnscy w oo)«ev veiun" balbn^gan silk, &c , &o
ARMY AND NAVY HAIR DYE

H and AV aro agents tor tho sale of this invaluable hair

dye No person need 11> grey Sold in oases 4a 6d to 15s
each

,
is perfectly harmless and gnos a glossy huo to the

hair
HOBSON and WHITING, Glovers, Uosieis, and Out

Jitters, 3, Hunter street

IN
THE INSOLVENT ESTATE of W NETTLE

TON. Draper King street

JOHN WF1HERILL, having bought (for cash) the
?whole of tho Stock in Trade in the above Estate, will ro

raovo the same to his Now Rooms 233 and 23j, Pitt street,
for convenience of B ile on MONDAY next, and fallowing
days, and is determined to givo tho public the full advantage
of his favourable purchase

ALL UOODS SOLD FOR CASH,
and regardless of original value and cost

Be careful of the address
JOHN WETHERILL,

233 and 235, Pitt-street.

I N D b O R H O U b E ,

Established 1856
JAMLS CLARK,

614, Brickfield hill George-streot»
Fine white

calico, )ard wide, 6Id, 7}d, 8Jd
Heavy grey calico, 6\á, 7ld
"White sheeting two )ards wide, Is Gd, ls9d, la lid
Stout grey sheeting, lUd Is 4d Is 9d
Good

prints, fast colours 6'd 7Jd, 8>d
"White and unbleached table damask Is lid per yard
Bough brown and dressed holland, 7Jd, 8¿d, 9}d
"White counterpanes, 5s 6d, 7b Gd, 10s 6d
Good ootton ticking GJil per yard
ladies' whito cotton hoso 5s per dozen
Extra supers in socks, Nos 8, 0, 10, 8id per pair
Men's brown cotton half hoEe, 5s, Gs 7s 6d per dozen

Really good whito Welch flannel, 12Jd, Is 3d, Is 6d

"Very fine flannels in scarlet, lilac, and magenta, 1b 6d
Crimean shirtings all wool 12Jd Is 4Jd, Is 9d

Witney blankots 8s lid 10s Gd, IGs 6d per pair
French coutille stays white, drab, and scarlet, 2s lid

"Very fine black cloth double width, 3s
lid, 4s lid, 5s 6d

Flamand checked winceys, old, G^d, 7W
ß-4 drab check winceys 12Jd worth Is 6d
7-4 French twills lOd, Is, la 4d per yard
French merinos, Is lid per yard
Trench delaines good quality, all colours, 12Jd
Ñixed alpacas, 7'd, Sid
Fine linen

topes, 5s per dozen boxes
Chadwick's beet glace cotton, 200 yards, 20s per gross
Genfs' superior drab buckskin cloves, Is Gd per pair
ladies' and children's cloth mantles at half price
A large assortment of ladies and children's underclothing
Choico and fashionable millinery alwavs on hand
Hen's very heavy tweed trousers, 5s lid 7s Gd

Men's doeskin trousers good valuo, 10s Gd, 12s 6d
Good crimean shuts, in iancy and seK colours, 3i lid,

5s 6d
Men's strong molckin trousers 5s 9d 6s 6d
Bovs' nnd youths' mule trousers 3s lid, 4s Gd

A liberal discount to wholesale buyers

K

MRS.
'MAY (late Mi«s Cregg), formerly with Madame

Ponder, begs to inform ladies that sbo is prepared
to execute all millinery orders sho may bo favoured with,

in the very best stylo of fashion, and at tho most reasonable

ratea. Mrs. M. also respectfully solicits the patronago of
ladies to her Baby Linen and Underclothing Department.

Every articlo will be sold at the lowest prico possible.
Mrs. MAY, Cavendish HouEe, next Telegraph Office,

353, George-street, Sydney.

CAVENDISH
HOUSE.-Baby Linen, Millinery, and

Underclothing.
Xadiee' good plain chemises, Infants' nightgowns, 2s Gd

3s 6d Ditto monthly ditto, 3s 6d

Ditto ditto trimmed ditto, Ditto night and day
4s 6d flannel

Dittoditto longclolh drawers, Ditto long slips, in cambric
2s lid Ditto cloaks and hoods, and

Ditto wide slips, 12 tucks, shawls

9s Gd Ditto long robes, from 8s lid

Ditto flannel slips, 9s Gd Ditto lawn Bhirts, from 1b

Ditto print wrappers, 9s Gd Ditto quilted bibbs

Ditto Btays, all
prices

Ditto knitted wool jackets
Ditto skirts, all sorts Ditto merino and cashmere
Children's dresses, from 3s Gd frocks

Ditto braided merino pelisses Ditto pricked pincushions
Ditto holland pinafores Ditto trimmed baskets and

Ditto walking jackets, various bassinets.

The above goods sre all now, and are marked at a very
«mall advance.

C. H. MAY, 353, Cavendish House, George-street.

USH AND ROUSSEAU,
618, Brickfield-hill, George-street.

GREAT BARGAINS.

250 fancy WINTER DRESSES, Sa lid, worth 12s 6d.

300 check TWEED DRESSE8, 4s lid, worth 10s 6d

370 rich fancy CASTILLAN DRESSES, 8a lid,

'460 ladieB* WINTER MANTLES, 10s 9d, worth 21b,

Good calico, yard wido, only GJd per yard
{Stout unbleached calico, ditto, ~6£d ditto

"Unbleached sheeting, two yards wido, Is 3d

Good white sheeting, Is 9d ditto

"White counterpanes, large size, 4s lid

Good flannel, all wool, 1b 3d per yard
Beal Welsh flannel, Is 4Jd ditto, very fine

Tine brown holland, 7Jd ditto

?Unbleached table linen damask, only Is lld'ditto

Good blankets, all woo), 10s 9d pair
Extra superfino ditto, largo size, lGs Gd pair

Xarge-Bized coloured counterpanes, only 3a lid

Xinen damask tablecloths, 4s lid

Hain tweed, all colours, only Cid ditto

Dest quality French merinos, only Is öd ditto

Seal alpacas, black, 7Jd to 9Jd ditto

Tine black French merino, only 2a 4$d ditto

Superior black crape, very good, only 2s Cid ditto

Children's cloth jackets, only 3s lid

Slack etraw hate, new shapes, only Is 3d each

Xadies' white cotton hose, only 4Jd per pair

Wen's brown cotton half-hose, 3}d per pair

Good «¡mean shirtings, new patterns, lOJd per yard
Trench coutille stays, only 2s 6d per pair

Tine black mantle cloth, double width, 3s Gd per yard
Mixed alpacas, new colaurs, 61d ditto

Family mounting of every description, very cheap,

L
ADIÉIS' CORSE I S and bl AYS

DAVID JON* ¡> and COM PANA havo lust opnncd
n great variety of Ladies Sti)s in ttio following nowoat

shapes

Optablo Andovor
Lo Corset d ricganco Lucrotta
Alba C irnelia

Also THOMPSONS GLOAT FillING CORSET

(quito now)
NEW PATLN1 CRI\0L1NES

A largo assortment 11

THOMPSON S PRIZE MEDAL SKIRIS

Georc.0 and B irr ick Btreots

Ty S w tï ö o rT~~s
X^l ox Nmcvih

DAVID JONES and COMP \NY havo opeaod this
day ono of 'ho largest slur menta e f

AMERICAN BASIL aid SOLID LEATHER
POR1MANTLAUS

Wellington Ritlways Shirt Cases
Railway C n panioim Coat C isca

LADIES DRES^ IRUNKS, with tray and compression
bonnet divisions

Overland Trunks Bnrrel Baga Hat Cases tzc
Gentlemen's Black Silk and Drab Sholl Hats, in tho nowest

shapes, cxtromely light
Aleo opened n great variety nf

LADIES' and GLNTLEULN S SILK UMBRELLAS,
Paragon frames Natural sticks &o
and with ivory finish Nagasiki umbrollas

A novelty, tho LONDON PROPORTIONED SHIRTS,
in all sires

Theso shirts are cut upon quito a now principle, calculated
to givo every satisfaction to tho weirer

315 and 317, Goorgo stroot

BAVID JONES and COMPANY havo just received a

largo shipment of

SUPERIOR INDIA MATTING,
m every width

345 and 317, Georgo street

GEORGE
CHISHOLM AND COMPANY,

390, Georgo Btrrot,

next tho Post Office,

beg to notify to the inhabitants of
SADNEY AND SUBURBS,

that thoy have- completed their

ANNUAL SIOCK TAKING,
and havo commenced with their usual custom

A GREAT GENUINE ULLARING SALE
of

ALL THEIR STOCK.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
have been mado in all tho

VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
of tho

ESTABLISHMENT.

fl§Ç* G C and CO would oall special attention to tho ex-

traordinary low prices of their CARPETS, reduced to coat
pneo during this annual salo

TLOODS RELIET FUND,
FLOODS RELIEF FUND

GEORGE CHISHOLM and COMPANY would intimate
that

rjg-T ALL GOODS
PURCHASED FROM THEIR ESTABLISHMENT

10R 1HE BENErir Or THE ABOVE,
WILL BE CHARGED

COST PRICE
N.B.-An order will bo rcquirod from one of the com-

mittee.

CLEARING
OUT THE REMAINDER

of tho
FALVAGE STOCK,

nt

SKINNER'S, 401, George stroot,

opposito lelegrnph Ofhco

THE SOUND PORTION of tho above is now being
cleared out at pncCB that must convince ovory visitor that
this is tho most genuino arrangoment of tho k nd thaf has
over taken place in Sydney, and that, without oxcoption,
the goods now offered aro

1HE CHEAPEST IN THIS CITY,
tho object being to clear out tho remaining portion of tho
stock,

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST OR VALUE.

CALICOES.

Heavy grey calico, 4Jd, worth 7£d
Extra stout ditto, G5d, north 104d

LONGCLOTHS.

Fino whito longclotbs, 4|d, worth 8Jd
Horrockses' letter A, reduced, 3$d pur yard
Ditto letter Bl, SJd per yard
All tho finer numbers reduced proportionally.

SHEETINGS.
Extra stout, 2 yards wide, 16Jd per yard
Extra ctout twilled sheeting, 96 inches wide, 3s lid, worth

5s Öd.
TOWELLING.

All linen huckaback, 83d, worth 14d
Extra lino and heavy, 12Jd, worth 21d

Super bath
towels, 8s 9d por dozen

TABLE LINEN.

Largo damask tablecloths, 3s lid each
A large lot ol very fine dnmoBk cloths, from 3 to 4 yardi

Jrng, euitab'o for families, to be sold a GREAT
BARGAIN.

Table napkins, very fine qualities, half their valuo.

COUNlERPANEb
at

HALF PRICE.

Housekeepers and hends of families aro directed to the
stock of tho abovo goods ns being the

FINES! and CHEAPEST goode ovor offered.

BLANKETS
Genuino bath and witness, finest goods niado, commencing

at 7s 6d to 25s.
FLANNELS.

In this department we offer the choapest and finest goods
mndo, commencing at 12»ld to 2s Gd per yard
COLOURED FLANNELS, very fine qualities, com-

mencing at 18d per yard, all ohoito colours

DRESSES. DRESSES. DRESSES.
A further reduction has been mudo in this department,

therefore somo STARTLING BARGAINS aro offered.

Striped lustrines, 9¡¡d, worth 18d ,

Black and white checked challies, 7Jd, worth T21d

Fancy checked challies, 7i¡d, worth 21d
Chene lustres, 9fd, worth 2a

Silk striped tweeds, 9Jd, worth 21d

Striped wincoye, fine and heavy, 93d, worth 21d

A lot of heavy wiccoys, extra wido width, all now colours,
at 12id, worth 2s 3d.

LADIES' DRESS TWEEDS,
all the now colours.

100 pieccB, SLIGHTLY SPOTTED, worth Is 9d Der

yard, will be sold at 72.d
SILK STRIPED CAMLETS, a lot, at 85d. worth 2ld.

BLACK GROUND CHINTZ-STRIPED POPLINS,
15td per yard.

Thopo goods actually cost, to produce 23d per yard, and
are without exception the CHEAPEST DRESS in the

city.

FRENCH MERINOS, 18id, worth 2s 9d.

BLACK SILK GENOA VELVETS, extra rich and

heavy, at 10a Gd per yard, worth 25s
BLACK GLACE SILKS, rich, bright, and heavy,

2slHd.
BLACK LINED PARACHUTES. 6s 9d, worth 18s Gd.

BLACK PARRAMATTA CLOTHS, very fine, 2s 6d

per yard
JOHN SKINNER, 404, George-afreet,

Opposite Telegraph Oilico.

C. RENAVICK, 8G, King-streot, formerly

Coutin and Griffiths.

Black ginee silk (French), durable wear, from 2s 6Jd
New stripe camlets ex Nineveh, very choico

French merino, Is lid ; French delaines, all wool, 1211

Really good calico, GJd ;
HorrockseB' genuine, 7$d

Welßh flannel, from 12Jd ; very fine wool, 16¿rl
Real Witney blonkots.'lls 9d," 14s 9d

;
extra size, 18s 9d

Young ladies' school hats, now shapes, Is lid
All the new s>apes, black and white, 2s lid

Black satin straw, split
straw Garibaldi, 3s 11(1

Velvet hats, in the new turban and Garibaldi

Boys' straw hats, Is lid
;

infants' Garibaldi, ¡j's lid

Ladies' underclothing, plain and trimmod.

A large lot bought for cash at a discount, will be offered

remarkably cheap.
W. C. RENWICK, 8G, King-streot.

A
CARD.-AVEBB and CO., 261. Fitt-streot.-Selling

off the entire stock of Winter Millinery BONNETS,
satin straw and velvet hats, at less than cost price.

Observe tho address
WEBB and CO., 261, Pitt-street,

next door to Mr. Pinhey's, chemist,

T V R Ñ Ë R~j
NAVAL AND MILITARY TAILOR,

Markot Cloth Hall,
Practical Tailoring Establishment,

484, Goorge-street,
OPPOSITE THE FRUIT MARKETS,

not the Haymarket.

The Largest and mest Magnificent Stock of WOOLLENS

in tho colony to select from.

Tho Trade and Publio supplied with cut lengths, or by
the piece,

at wholesale price».

Turner's Tweed TROUSERS, to measure, well Bhrunk,
15s

Black Cloth Trousers, to measure, 20s

Gents* Riding PANTS, cut on an improved principle

LIVERIES, ROBES, LADIES' RIDING HABITS,
&C. &B.

ÍE5" Note the address

J. TURNER'S, Mnikot Cloth Hall, is at

484, George-street,
Opposite the Fruit Markots,

Not tho Haymarkot.

PARROT,
BROTHERS, 12 Hunter-Btreet.-Gentle-

men's Superior White Shirts; all wool Crimean

Shirts, warranted a good fit and moderate in price ; hosiery

and underclothing of every description. Scarves, ties,

collars, braces, in great variety.
Ladies' white satin shoes

with heels.

OOTF.-Ladies' German lasting Boots, just opened.

FAEKPT, BROTHERS, 12, Hunter-etieet.

J

B

CtUHLLD I10RSIHUR, nt la Id por Hi
,

Hiir
|/ Suitings fruí IG inch to 12 inch, all breadths, bofx

S(riri.s, eU, (S.C
,

nt J 13LNSON b, 275, Cnstlerovj,h
i-trcot

T?i/g"Äl I UT^ES and 1'ALLIASsLS, mado ot thu heit
IvJL n aten ils

Unir
1-ibio

Hut
1 lock.

MntlrcFses clenned by steam

_W ItEVSON, 7 Brtdgo srronr

CÏUKLLD
HBRKfoi SALL, cheip W REASON,

V 7 Bridge street

USI OP1 NLP Ladies' I rmi-li Lasting BDOlb, with
nnd without toop B COCKS, George atrcot

(COCHRANwiabe* tho pullio to understand his HAlS
j uro the bet<f. Market b1 not, opposite Cib stand.

ENlb~ 1LNIS, ILNIS-Witerprool lent j

Wulerproof lents ISAAC MOSS_
-^KILlTlNIS DltlLL 1LNTS Amoncan Duck
jj> lents, American I'uck lent» ISAAC MOSS

CALICO '1ENTS, nil bucs ISAAC MOSS500
.KJXT

OOLPACKS - Woolpacks 10¿ lb ISAAC MO&S

ÖLONIAI MADE TARPAULINS, all sij-es lb VAC
MOSS, 712, 714, George st South, Bri-klield hill.

IVORY
und pearl scarf rings collar studs and bIcovo

links nt Civot Cat, cheap bi/aar, King street.

c OLONIAL MADE perambulator«, Binglo and doublo,
nt E DAVIS'S Bn/nnr, 98, King streot.

F
7IANC\ BAG PURSES and portomonn ne», at tho

noted chenp Bnznar tho Civet Cat, King stroot

POlvlltAll
ALBUMS, plain and fancy ongravoá pearl,

with patont binding, very choap, nt Civot Cat.

CJlFLL BROOCHES earrings and ornaments Ê"
J3 DAVIS, loy and Fancy Bazaar, 98 King streot

G'
OLD silver, and ivorj pen ni d pencil ensos, gold

loci els and neck chinns L DAVIS
98, King st

LARGE and choteo assortment of finoy articles,
suitable f irpresont itions Civet Cat, King streot.

G
ROCKKIKS- GRÜCERILS" GKOCLKIES'P

Great Reductions in tho prices
at

B R a D Y '

S,

oppoBito tho Cathedral.

Rnro choico souchong le« 2s Gd per lb.
A moBt dehoious congou, 2a ditto

1 mest plantation cofleo, Is 4d ditto
A good sample of cofleo Is ditto

Assorted pickles, 9d per bottle

Rest English vinegar, 9d ditto
Best bottled fnuti, Is ditto

Lobsters and freth herrings lOd per tin
I lb tins Colmnn's mustard, 9d ditto
ílol art Town jams 9d ditto
Wbito nnd b'no Btarcb, 6d per lb

LiKht and dark blue, la ditto

Cr rn
flour, lOd ditto

Best full weight sperms, Is td ditto

Boot light ditto nitto, 12Jd ditto
New currants, 6d ditto.

Note the address
JOHN BRADY,

£76, Ooorge stroot,

opposite tho Cathedral

PH
ILIP M 'CAR ROLL.

DOWN, DOWN WITH THE BEEF.

Tale notice of List of Prices bolow.

If M'Carroll felt inclined just now to uounco upon the
town.

To raise the prices intho
t'ado,

and not to keep them down,
Before a week should pass away, tho peoplo plain would seo

AVhat many do not think of now-what prices thoro would
bo ,

Ho only has to say the word and upward thev would go,
AVhen every butcher in the town would gladly follow so

,

And stock M Carroll has on hand-enough for months to

come

To mako a prout three times moro would tempting bo to
some

No check ho has beforo him
, tho trado would bo too glad

To follow him in any riso tho greatest to bo had.
To him alone the peoplo owo tho boon of cheap supplies,
AVhon fhey purchaso from M'Carroll to themselves they're

acting wiso

Some in the trado profess to nell, and say thoy soil as cheap,
But that comes from the check string M'Carroll has to

keep
And, now the Winter has sot in, (he pneo of meat to-day
Would nil bo up to ninepcnco if M'Carroll was away

'

LIST OF PRICES,

per lb per lb,

Hind quarter mutton .. did Round boof, oooked ., 5d
. "'" ~

5d

3d
lid

bd

6Jd
7d

£d
8d

-. 6d

Spice beef .. od Ox tongues Is 6d each.

PHILIP M'CARROLL,
Whitechapel Market, Botany Rood, Redfern,
Corner of Pitt and Markot atreots, Sydney.
A\ illiaiu street, AVoolloomooloo

Parrnmatta-street, nearly opposite the Newtown Road.

189, South Head Roao.

Botan), near Hollinphcd'e.
Cumberland street,

near tho Watch-house.
Kent-street, near tho Gas Hotel

npOOlH'b EXTRACT OF MEAT.-One pound of

ii thin Extract contains the soluble constituents oi

thirty pounds of frC6h meat

Se Id b) all chemists and grocers throughout the Austra-
lasian colonies

_r E SLOPER, Sydney, AVlnlesale Agent

ON
SALE. BY THE UNDERSIGNED

Ash ours, 10 to 2G feet, anchors, 1 to 15 cwt.

AViro rigging, \
to 3} inch

Kauri j
ino round and square 'pars, 30 to 60 rcot

Ditto T and G boards, l> t. 1, shelving
Canvas, 36 and 72 inch wido

Steel, doublo shear and ea»t

Hobart Town janis assorted

Mauenn, in 12 and 40 lb boxes.

_W R HILL, Grafton AVharf.

ON
SALE -Prims Hobart lown Pótateos and Onions,

now landing AV R HILL, Grafton Wharf.

ON
SALE-Li ather Mill Beltings, Laces, Boiler

and Copper Rivcfs, Red and AVhito Lead, Cast Steel,
Amencnn Keiopeno,'No 1 1 eneing Wire, Copying Presses,

Lvclet Preppep.tPens, Account Books, Paper, ¿o , íi.c.

'J H KN1BBS, Agent, 802 George strcot South.

i oro ditto ditto .. 2|d German sausage
By tho half sheep .. 2*d Black pudding
Mutton chops .. 3£d Beef sausage
Rumpsteaks .. 2id Fork ditto

Beef sf caks
.. lid Legs of pork

Boiling beef .. l|d Loins of pork
Csrnbeef ..Id Veal
Ribs of roasting beef ,, Hd buet
Sirloin ditto . 24d White pudding

c

OAT
HAY -On Sale, n sp'endid parcel of GO tons, ex

Blackbird Apply to r M'CAFrERY, Victoria

"\\ barf
,

or on Mocnomura's Wharf , also Maizo on Bale,
in

parcels
to suit purchasers.

AS! LI MAINE AMliLIl ALE -New winter brow,
of tptcndid quality
LORIMER MARWOOD, and ROME, Agents.

JOULE
S POR 1ER, m

bulk, nowly landed ox Birkby,

m fine condition.

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME, 30, Hunter
street

UNPH\ S S10U1, ox life arrivals. LORIMER,
WAIUV OOD »nil ROME.

ÏGS, newly landed, on SALE, by LORIMER,
and ROME.

Í-juRUANrb,
new Potras in fine condition LORI

J MER. MARWOOD, and ROME_
Al SIN S, primo Cape R. HARNET J?, Brokor, 324

Gcorgo streetR

B:
RANDY, Aeeocinted "Vineyard, caso

NE11, Broker, 324, George-strsot.

CANDLES,
Hall b, lbs. R HARNETT, Broker, 324,

George street

O'
N SALE ex Grafton-Primo Mess BEEr and

PORK O'DOUD and CO , Commercial Wharf

c ORN, CORN, Is 9d to 2s per 60 lbs
,

Oats 3s Gd
,

Barley 2s Gd G. WELLS, Market Wharf

FOR
SALE, a SHOWER BA1H, in good order.

Albert Inn, Devonshire street.

O COW KM Pl< RS ana others -For SALE, a good

COW PLLL1N, 32G, Elizabeth street South.T
rB"\0 Butchers Saddlers -Chopping and filling Machines,

a reduced in
prices H WAIT, Butcher, King-street.

U R P H Y AND SON,
OIL AND COLOURMEN,

huvo nlwRTs on hand a largo and well selected stock of

Piiperbaipir-f.1, from IJd per roll

AV ndow glass, all sizes, from 10 bv 3 inches, to 62 by 40

inches, IG, 21, and 26 o/s. to the foot

Solo agenfs for Mander, Brothers' celebrated varnishes

for coach and houso pamters uses, from 13s to 30s per

gallon
Boiled and raw linseed oil, 5i Gd per gallon

White lead, 26s to 40« per cwt, in 28 lb kegs.

Together with every articlo m the trade at greatly re-

duced prices for cash.

JOHN MURPHY and SON, 23, Parramatta-street.

SALES BY AUCTION.

WOULLER,
Horse Repository, Pitt-street,

opposite Tattersall's Hotel, holds a Sale by
Auction EVERY DAY, oí Horses, Carts, &o,, at 11

o'alook.

N B -And at tho Camperdown Yards, by auction, broken

and unbroken bones EVERY FRIDAY, at 2 o'clock,

SAIURUAY'S Gm^ral Salo. 1

WÍAU'IYN anti PO will sell by auction, at
'J1 i> the Lu, nar, THIS DAY', tit 11 o'clock,

Paddle »ixl brimen hurst «

A'ehichp, liiiruis», piiddlir), iV'

Mnrtyn's Hurte i nn Cnrringc Hoy mr, 216, Pitt-stroct, and
236, CaMlere

igh-streot.

MESSRS.
MARTYN and CO. hold auction

sale s it« under
.

At tho Ba/anr,-Snli s of
horses, vehicles, evie,, every

TUEblLVY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at
11 o'clock

At the Camperdown Yards,-Sales of broken and un-

broken stock, at 2 o'clock, on any day in tho vvoek.

IS5" A large stock of buggies and othor venicles, harness,
'nldlery, A.c., constantly on hand.

Prime Put Cuttlo.

Per steamer from tho Clarence River.

BURT and CO. are instructed by Messrs.
G. and T). Preston to sell by auction, at Annan-

dale Yards, on MONDAY next,
30 largo weight) raddock-fed duIIoc'kb, to arrivo por

Agnes Irv ing, from tho Clarence River.

Fat Cuttle,

At Annandalo Yards, MONDAY noxt.

BURT and CO. are instructed by Mr. Alcorn
to sell by auction, at the above Yards, on

MONDAY next, at 3 o'clock,
150 head primo fat oattle.

PHAEION
DOGCART
BAY HORSE

HARNESS, &.C,

The property of a Gentleman leaving for England.

BURT and CO. are instructed bj Mr. John
Cuthbert (leivmg for England on the 26th

iDsfant) lo sell by auction, at their Bs/iar, on MONDAY
next, tho 22nd instant, at 11 o'clock,

A handsomo bay golding, 5 yoars old,
a very superior

saddle and harness horno
A particularly handpomo phaeton, built by Wilson, of

Noitbampton, and imported to order
A well built roomy dogenrt, by Vial.

Also,

Harness, now and second-hand

GM. PITT has received instructions from
. Mr. James Seivel to sell by auction, on

MONDAY next, tho 22nd instant, at his Yards, at
Fullagar's at li o'clock,

1000 primo fat wetherp, in lots.

TUESDAY, August 7th.

Annual Sale of Comagcp, Buggies, Dogcarts, Sooiables,

AVaggoni, AVaggoiottes, Spring-carts, &c.

MR. LAV BRACK is favoured with instruc-

tions from Mi. John Robertson to sell by nuc

tion at his Manufactory. Pitt-street South, near thb Hay
morkot, on TUESDAY", Auctist 7'h, at li o'clock,

Tho wholo of his exteupno Block of vehicles, without
reperve.

^^ M Pill his recenr-d instructions from
\Jß . Mr Thomrs Sullivin to sell by auction,

on MONDAY next the 22nd ínstint at hu Now Smith-
field "Vnrilp Annandale at half pas* 3 o c1 >ck,

1000 primo fit wotheri in lots from ino A A Com

panv s noted V\ nrrah station

G M Pill his received injunctions from
. Mr 1 liornas Sulhv in to sell by auction on

MONDA\ next at his "\ ords, at 1 n-la^ar s, at 11 o c ock,
200 reilly primo fit lullocks, in lots

Unreserved Silo of Station, without Stock

lo Capitnhsfs and others

MOONISTA1ION

Amended «rea -10 rquaro miles, commencing at a tree

marked JP in the bed of tho Mooni Rivor, at the south
west corner of tho Qunnobrio Run and bounded
thrnco on tho north 1} an

oast line mno milos seven

teen chains to n h->\ treo marked broad arrow in
tri ingle , thence on tho east by a south lino four miles
and a qunrter to un ironb irk treo marked \ over DP in

trianglo thenco on tho south by n west lino to tho
Mooni River at a box treo marked a. over DL m

triangle
,

thence on the west by tho aforesaid »ivor

tipwardB to tho marked tree heroinbeforo first de
scribed

G M PII T his recen eel instructions from
. John Town, Esq e\ecutor in the eetate of

tho late Robert Dunn t< s 11 Ij auction at lattoreill s on

WEDNESDAY, tho 28th day of August next, at 12
o clod

The above Mooni Station, without stock
Tho attention of buyers is

particularly directed to this

polo
,

tho run is situated on the borders of New South
Wales Rent and assessment vory light

Terms, cash

Buy ois Buyers. Buyers

Penrith

40 Southdown Ewes and Ram
10 Head Tat Bullocks

lor Silo 23rd July

MR \V TINDALE lias recen ed in-

structions from J J Riley, Esq , to Bell by
auction at his \ards, Penrith, on TJESDAY, 23ra July,
nt 12 o clock noon

40 Southdown ovv es most of them got by tmpsrted sires
out of imported dams lha owes aro now in lamb
to " Clarendon Also,

"

Clarendon," a splendid pure bred ram 2 years old, bro!

by A L ght, Efq , of Claren Ion, from his imported
stock-which hnvo received tho silver modal nt tho

Agricultural Show, Parramatta, two years m ano
cession

The ewes will be sold m small lots to suit purchasers
Also samo timo will bo Bold,

in
lots,

10 head of paddock fed fat bullocks-n primo lot

31st July

FOR SALE
Bclloaular Run, wifhout stock Castlereagh River, District

of Bligh

Bo agular Run, compnnng on area of 16,000 acres of

splendid salt bush nnd m)all country, intersected by
plains, and is excellently well waturod, having a

frontage to tho Castlorcigh Rivor, with the Bellagular
Creek running through tho centro of tho run, jb

bounded by tho famous fattening runs sf M'Mahon,
Smith, and W, Lee, tsurs, and within six miles of tho

post town of Caonamblo

MR. WILLIAM TINDALE has received
instructions from Messrs Angus and Reardon

to sell by public auction, at Tattersall'« Long Room, Pitt
strect, Sydney, on AVLÛèSESDAY, 31st July proximo, at

11 o'olock a m
,

Tho Bellagular Run, without ptock, comprising an area

of 16 000 acres of splendid Bait bu«h and myall

country, situate on the C istlcrengh River, district of

Bligh, within sii. miles of the post town of

Coonamble

g5T The auctioneer, in e faring the Bellagular Run for

sale,
is desirous that intending purchasers should

inspect
it and judgo for themselves As to tho fattening properties

of the run, thero cannot bo a doubt it is second to nono ia

the Western District, and from its closo proximity to tho

Dubbo, Mudgee, Maitland, and Svdney markets, makes tho

Bellagular Run very valuable, and such an opportunity to

purchase seldom prefcnts in tho Western
District, whero

fattening runs are so eager!) sought for.

T erins, c ish

MUTTON. MUTION.

At Ellis and Butler's Railway Auction Depot.

On MONDAY, 22nd instant, nt half past 2 o'clock.

THOMASDAWSON will sell by auction,

ns above,
2C0 carcases of mutton, pnmest qualify.

Ex steamer,

'lcrms, cash.

Tat AVethers Tat Wethers

At Messrs Ellis and Butler's Rvilway Produre Depot,
On TUESDAY, the 23rd instant, at 12o'clock.

Ex Steamer from Mot imbuía.

THOMASDAWSON has received instruc-

tions from H Hogarth, Esq ,
of Bombala, to

sell by auction, ns above,
500 primo fat wethers.

In lotB to suit purchasers.
Terms, cash.

By Virtue Bill of Salo.

Godfrey v Ward.

MR H VAUGHAN has received instruc-

tions from the Mortgagor to sell by auction,
'I niS DAY. 20th instant, at 11 o'olock sharp, at his

1 noms, 149, King street East,
Superior pianoforte, by Stodart and Son, household far

nlture, iron bedsteads, bedding, kitchen utensils,
also, oil paintings, chiffon leres, sausage machias,
timber, and sundries.

GRISDALE
and M'DONNOUGH will sell

by auction, at thtir Rooms, 212, Pitt-street,
at 2 o'clock, THIS DAY, Furniture, clothing, jowellory,

revo vers omi menin, pictures, groceries, &o

RISDALE and M'DONNOUGH will sell

by auction, nt their Rooms, 212, Pitt-street,
on THURSDAY nett, 25th of July, at 11 o'clock,

Tho undermentioned unredeemed pledges, pawned with
Mr Henry L Dunn, piwnbrokor, 112, Turbos
street, Woolloomooloo, Bpocifiod as undor.

18G6.

June-5th gold enrnngs, gold chain, brooch
September-Jith, dress jacket, 21st, 12 pieces of

clothing, 21 h gold brooch, nugget ring
Ootoler-Gth gold brooch and earrings , 9th, dross.
November-J>mbroidered petticoat, 13th, silver gonova

watch
,

1 i h, gold brncelot and brooch, 16th gold
thnin, 17tb,

2
coats, tranters, and

vest, ring, 23rd,
woilvvork and frame

Dccbmber -1st 0 pieces of clothing, lOtb, 4 piecosof
clothing, 18th, gold brooch and earring, 2lst, 4

pieces of dothing, 23rd, ¿ gold rings, brooch, and
studs,

d articles

18G7

January-2nd, dress, 3rd, froiiRors and vest, 4th, shawl,
petticoat, chemiso nnd jacket, 19th, dress , 2lBt,
silver verco watch and chain, silver

spootacles and
ring , ?lth, drees.

1 ebruary-2nd, remnants of
Bilk, 9th, cloth Rcloak,

geneva watch 77915, rovolver, dross and frooks,
loth, trousers nnd vcBt, 18th, coins and spoons,
19th, trousers, gold open faced lovor watch 10055,
«nd 2 rings, diamond ring and brooch , 21st, gold
chain , 22nd, gold nlbert and brooch , 23rd, sofa nnd
matting, 27th, 3 pair of drawers, 3 shirts.

March-4th, dress and 4
stripes

of embroidery, 7th,
silk tloak, 9th, embroidered

petticoat, hearthrug,
Htb, open faced gold genovn watch No 20GG and
gold chain, 22nd,

pettit "mt, 25th, countorpano,27th, silk dress
,

29th gold brooch

April-1st, trouspts
, 3rd, 8 silver spoons , 10th, pair of

boots cold brooch nnd links, 2 small chains and
bracelet, 1 itb elonk and Bhirt, 16th opon faced

pilier lover watch No 0017 and gold chain and ring,
JGlb, riding habit and jnckot, ring, largo piece of

woolwork, e-vC

And a largo number of bundles on which is. and undor
have been lent

Unredeemed Pledges
Australian Pawn Oflico.

LISTFR
and SON will sell by auction, at

their Sole Koomi, oppo°ite the Victoria
Theatre Pitt street,

on MONDAY next, 22nd July, and
MONDAY, 29th July, at 11 o'clock a m

,

Ihn lindern»ntioced unredeemed plcdgei, pawned with
Mr 'William Mons pawDbroRor, 90, Parramatta-stroot,
and Botany street, Chippcndnlo, according to

specific dates,
vi? -

18(17

January-1st, poncho, ovorcoat, 2nd, 2
ringa, pair

gent's E S boots, 4 h, blanket and 2 feather
j illowa, Gh, 3 rings, 7th, coat, coat, pair boots,
10th, 5 riñes, 1

lib, black trousers and vest, 17lh,
dress, frock, jacko , &e , 21st, pair earrings, 23rd,
trouser« ar.il boots

,
25 h, droaspieco, 27ih, singlo

mm, 29th, G silver teappoonB and tongs, double
barrel riflo with spring ha)oner

February-lut, 2 shawls, pair black trousers
, Gth,

troupers ve6t tablecloth, and 2 ornaments , 7th, 1

fkirlp, dro'spieoo, and shawl , Sth, 4
shirts, 12th,

pair tweed trousers, coat, and vwt,
^air black trou-

sers , 1 lib, flute, in capo
, 17th, dress and sundries ,

20ih, quilt, 21st, skirt, 2 sheets, and feather pil-
low

, ¿2nd, sheot, bedgown, and 2 pieces , 24tb, Bilk

drceppicce 25tb, drefs and shawl, silver geneva
watch , 23lh, dresppieco, 2 sheets, and sundries

Maroh-1st, 2 cheeta, tabhlecloth, io , G breadths em-

broider) ,
Gih, skirt and chemiso, plaid shawl, and

potlieoat, 9th, 2 rin^s ,
11th, tablecloth pur trou-

pers, blanket, 13th, 2 ehawls , 18th, dress 21st,

pair trouicrs, 3 white shirts, 25th, quilt, 2
rings,

and Hundr) lewellery, 29th.
quilt, 2 sheets, ond

tablecloth
, dOth, 10 pieces sundries

, 31st, remnant

cloth, ic , ring», and pencil caso.

April-1st, J shitlh and 4 pillow slips.
1867 Botany-street

January-1st, silver hunting genova watch 9971, 1th, 2
ring» and 6 silver teappoonB, 7th, pair trousers,

tableclrth shawl, Rheet, 2 skirts, and tablecloth,
9th pair tri ufere, coat, lOtb, scarf pin, and watch
hook, gold genova watch 9G7G, 11th, coat and sun-

dries, 2 sheets, and } pieces , 18th, 3 rings in silver

box, 19th, 2 pinn 2 rings, and brooch, 21st, silk

drcpspiece, 22nd coat, vest, and shawl, 2Hh, table-

cloth and S pieces, 25th, trousers and vost, 28th,
pair trousers

February-2nd, dress and silk paletot, 5 frocks, 1th,
dress blanket in trunk

, Gth, tray and 5 pieces, dross,
2 frocks, largo Biblo, 8th, nugget pin, ring, ring Beal,
mid key, Dib, holland dress

, 12lh, 4 chemises,
pair earrings, 13th 4 blankets, 14th, counterpano,
15th, petticoat and 3 pieces, 18th. suit clothes,

shawl, silk paletot, 20th, ring, 2 tablecloihs, shoot,
countcmano, 22nd, ekirt and 3 piceos, 28th, petti-
coat and 2 bedgowns

March-4tb, sundry tools in basket, 7th, tablecovor and

petticoat, ncg, 8th, coun'erpauo, mantle, 9th,
uiver hunting lever watch 609o7, skirt and petti-
coat

,
11th, dress, 12ih, tablecloth and counterpane,

silk dress and jacket, skirt and jacket, 11th, ring
and pair earrings, 15th, sundries and baskot, 16th.

phavvl, 18th frock and capo, shawl and paletot, gold
chain and locket, 19th, silver BUgar tongs and 4
silver spoons, silver lover watch 6G07, silvor geneva
watch 11359, gold kunting lover watch and chain

30671, 21st, dress, <SLc
,

27ih, trousers and 5 pieces,
thawl.

Also, a number of pledges, is and under.

Parramatta, on MONDAY, the 29th July.

At tho Residence of Goorgo Oakes, Esq.

IMPORTANT SALE, by Publio Auotion, of
Valuable and Substantial Furnituro
Btdhant-toned Cottago Piano orto, in rosowood, by Kirk

man

Pier GlaspcB, Framed Engravings, Ornaments
Books, CarpetB and Hearth Rugs (recently now)
Gut Glass, China, Plated Ware, and all the household

rcquinitce.
Also,

The following valuablo Horso Stock, &.C (sale of whioh
will tale tlace punctually at 1 o'clock), namely,

2 very superior Cream-coloured Ponies
A four eeatei Buggy and silver-mounted Harness
An elegant Park Phaeton, with a quiet Pony and Harnese
1 irst class paddle and harness Horso
Ditto Cob
2 well bred Bo)s' Pomes

Saddlep, Bridle« Sp ire Harness, Cart, Milch Cow, Poultry,
Garden und Stable Implements, Ac

TkfS
E. ROBERT MURIEL has received in

LvJl structions from George Oakes, Esq. (who is

leaving the colony by the moil steamer Rakaia on the 1st

August}, to sell by public auction, at his
residence, George

Btreet, Parramatta, cn MONDAY, tho 29th July, com

mcncinft prccit-ely
nt 11 o'elook,

The abovo.

Terms, cash.

Continuation Salo.

Drapery, Hosiery, Shawls, Clothing, &c.
The Stock of

Meoers. J. T. Armitage and Co.

WEDNESDAY, 24fh instant

THURSDAY, 25th instant.

On the Premises, 47, Market-Btreot.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, and others.

EG. VALLACK has received instructions
. from Messrs. J. T. Armitage and Co. to sell

by auction, cn the promise», 47, Market-Btreot, on WED-
NESDAY, 2-lih and THURSDAY, 25th instant,

Tho whole of fbo unsold portion of their 6tock of goneral
drapery, clothing, «Se., comprising

Reversible nnd
reefing jackets

'

Win's bedford oord trousers and pants
Ditto black doo ditto

Ditto fancy iwoed nnd doo ditto

Ditto bluo serge and diagonal sacs

Ditto fancy doe ditto

Boys' and youths' black cloth ditto
Ditto ditto doo and tweed trousers

G 4 fancy silk coatings
3-4 ditto tweeds
Youths' tweed and fancy crimeane
Men's melton ditto, plain and fancy bound
Ditto fancy flannel ditto

Ditto whim and regatta shirts

Youths' ditto '

o Men's bluo and grey eorgo, all wool
Victoria table covers

Fancy lies, elastic bells

West End col tars

Ribbon velvet», orionUils

Ladies' farcy belts, gloves, &c.

These iicniB embrace all tho good« from Nob. 359 to G26 as

per catalogue, nono of which have boen previously offered.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

SATURDAY, July 20th, at 11 o'clock.

To Druggists, Chemists, and otbors.

The entire Stock of a Chemist's Shop, Medioines, Fixtures,
Show Coses, Show Bottles, &c, &c.
Removed for convenience of Sale.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell bv auction, at their

Mart, Labour Bassaar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, July
20th. at 11 o'clock,

Tho whole of the stock-in trade ef a chemist's shop, re-

moved for convenience of sale, consisting of
Medicines, chemists' wo!», hair oil

Scented soap, Holfoway's ointment

Trusses, infants' feeding bottles, night lights.

Together with

.Shop fixtures, show bottles

Show cases, scales and weights, &c, &c.

Terms, cash,

At the residence of the Rev. Edward Symonds. J
House,

Piper-street, Woollahra.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO hali
X3L been favoured with instructions from the RelEdward Symonds, who is leaving f"r Tasmania, toisollUauction, at his res

dence, Arnold Houan Pin». .
*>

«i,T TUESDAY,July 23rd,Tll o^&W
efTrats0

°
«nporfo«1 household fnroituro ant)

Full particulars in future advertisements. 1

Terms, cash. '

MONDAY, July 21st, 1867.

To Stationers, Country Storekeepers, and
othors. p

JOHN G C0HEN~ha7received instruction!.J to sell by auction, at the Bank Auction Room»!
George-street, on MONDAY next, July 21st° 1867TiTo clock

precisely,
*>»««/, am

AVithout
reservo, [

Miscellaneous stock of a country storekeeper, comnri.in,,
Lcdgors, account books, paper, inks, onveloprVSî

ware, Holloway's pills and ointment, KeatWa rWhT
lounges, saddler)-, ladies' and gents' whiT, S
cntlery, combs, Arkansas

stoves, telescopes, &o
TorinB, caBh.

TUESDAY, July 23,1867.

Woolpacks
3-Bushel Bags
Long Flax Canvas
Seaming Twine.

ÏOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, July 23rd
1867, at 11.

' '

Invoices of tho above.
Terms at salo.

WEDNESDAY, July 21th, 1867.

PIER AND DRESSING GLASSES
FURNITURE. BEDSTEADS, &o.

To Fumituro Deslere, Parties
Furnishing, and others.

JOHNG. COHEN will
sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, AVEDNESDAY, July 21th
1867, at 11 o'clock precisely,

'

Pier glasses, 24 x l8, 36 x 24 40 x 30, 22 x l8
Tray glasses, 14 x 10. Klx 12, 12 x 9,

FURNITURE.
Dining-room suites

,

ChairB, dining-tablo, washstanas

Dressing tables, loo tables

Couches, easy chairs

Cane-Beatcd chairs

Bedsteads, bedding, and mattresses
Sundries.

Terms at sale.

THURSDAY, July 25th, 1867.
'

Bohemian Glnsswaro

Vases, Ornnments

Fancy Goods.

To Fancy Dealerp, Storekeepers, and others.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell,
at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on THURSDAY, July 25th,
1867, at

II,
'

Invoices of Bohemian glassware, vases, ornaments. Alto,
fancy goods.

Terms at sale.

Chinese Oil,

KF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc
. tion, at the Rooms, on TUESDAY, July

23rd, at 11 o'clock,

46 coecs Chineso oil (best palo quality).

Terms, liberal.

Best Europe Cordago.

RE. STUBBS and CO. will sell hy auc

. tion, at the Rooms, on TUESDAY, July 23rd,
at 11 o'clock,

An invoice of superior Europe cordage, all sizes.

Particulars at sale.
Torms liberal.

Preliminary Notice.

GALVANIZED CORRUGATED AND PLAIN
IRON.

28 and 21 Gauge.

On account of whom it may concern.

Under Instructions from tho Consignees.

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

. tion, at their Rooms, on TUESDAY,
July 23rd, at 11 o'clock,

J in diamond, Nob, 13G6 to 1415,
50 coses, consisting of

6 feet lengths 28 gauge plain galvanized iron

7 and 8 feet lengths 24 gaugo galvanized corrugated
iron.

In lots to,suit purchasers.
TermB at sale.

Important Sale
of

CHOICE TEAS, in Boxes.

JuBt landed,
and for Positive Sale, by order of the Consignees.

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by
. auction, at the Rooms, on THURSDAY,

July 25th, at 11 o'clock,

A choice shipment of Uno teas, in boxes, comprising
Orange pekoes
Gunpowders
Scented capers
Young hysons and

Imperials
Finest kaisow congous

Of which thero is nothing in the market to equal them.

Samples will bo for inspection on morning of sale.

Terms liberal.

Manila Cigars.

BF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

. tion. nt the Rooms, on THURSDAY,
July 25th, nt 11 o'clock,

10 cases Manila cigars,
each 10M.

Terms at sale.
_

Highly Important Sale

PROVISIONS
OILMEN'S STORES

GROCERIES
, BOTTLED BEERS

WINES. SPIRITS, &c.

Now landed and in course of landing ex Rifleman, Ben -

Loaend, Sir John Lawrence, Woolloomooloo, and i

Dartmouth.

teg? DByofSalo, THURSDAY, July 25ih, at the City

Mart.

Under instructions from tho Importers.

BF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by
. auction, at the City Mart, on THURSDAY,

July 26th, at 11 o'clock,
1018 packages of oilmen's stores and general Ita'isH -

goods, provisions, groceries, &c.

And,
386 cases and casks bottled beere, wine;, spirits,

&c

Full particulars in slips.

Terms, liberal.

Pieliminary Notice.

Groceries
Oilmen's Stores

, Provisions, &o.

Now landing ex late arrivals.

To Grocers
To Storekeepers
To Country Buyers, and others.

FOTHERINGHAM and MULLEN have
received instructions to sell by auction, at their

New Exchange Auction Rooms, No. 273, George-Btreet,

on WEDNESDAY next, the 24th instaut, at 11 o'clock,

prempt,
Several parcels of the nbnvo.

Teran at i»nle.
_______

?

Bryant end May's Safety Matches

Ditto Jcnkoping Tnndstickor ditto.

22 Cases.

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Ben Lomond,-Master, from Ljndom

Damaged by sea water.

To Tobacconists
To Grocers

To Storekeepers
To Country Buyers, and others.

FOTHERINGHAM and MULLEN have
received instructions to sell by auction, at their

New Exchange Auction Rooms, No. 273, George-street,

on WEDNESDAY next, the 24th instant, at 11 o'clock,

prompt, n ,

20 cases Bryant and May's Jonkoping matches, eaon ov

-

gross
2 ditto ditto safety ditto, ditto.

Terms, cash,
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SALES BY AUCTION.

TUESDAY, July 23rd.

To Tailors
"l

Wosllen Buyers, and others.

«r C RUSH and CO. have received in

VV . structions from the importers to sell by

I '¿'at their Kooma, 217, Fitt-stroot, on the above date,

tt li o'clock,
.

f ¿casca
woollens,

consisting
of

Black broadcloths

Bluo ditto

Sattara ditto

Black devon -

Black
sattara

Black beaver

Blas beaver

Black
doeskin

Black casfimero

Fancy doeekin

Fanoy tweeds

Drab bedford cord

Diagonal ditto ditto

Fancy moiton oluths

CloakingB, &o, &p.
Terms at sale,_

\-~~0a SATURDAY, ZOth July, at 11 o'clock.

To tho Musical Profession, and others.

A First-class
Kosowood Harmonium, IG stops, by
Alexandre and Son.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB hare

received
instructions to sell by auction, at

the Boons, No 239, Georgo-street, THIS DAY, 20th

July,

at U o'olock,

Tho above.
Terms, cash._

On SATURDAY, 20th July, at 11 o'olook.

At tho Old Bank of Australasia.

To Organists, Churchwardons, and others.

¿Handsome Powerful-toned Organ, in Walnut AVood

I

Case.

»to a Largs
Stained Glass AVindow, euftablo for a Plaoo

1 '

of Worship.

B1
RADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB hare

received
instructions to sell by auction, at

kiar Room*, No. 239, Georgo-streot, THIS DAY,
Mr 20th, at 11 o'clock,

Ihn abovo.

Terms, cash.

On SA1UEDAY, 20th July, at 11 o'clock.

At tho Old Bank of Australasia.

For Unreserved Salo by Auotion

As Elegant Urawing room Suite, in solid Walnut-wood,

conmtuig of 6 Choirs 1 Easy, 1 Garibaldi Chair, and
1 Lounge,

covered m Blue Satin Damask, equal to

new

Oral Walnut Loo Tablo

Ciileibmy, Whatnot, and Corner Whatnot

Jjrai«!« Carnet, IG x IS

Fur Lustres, Vases, and Ornaments

Puiiforte, by Collard

6Uather seated Chairs, Spnnish Mahogany
Couch and 2 Easy Chairs, to match

Onl leleecope Tolle,
with throe Bpara loaves

SJtboaid with plato glass back

QuaBreakfast Service

lsty Elegant Pink and Gold Dinner Service, for twelve

4eraoD9
T

cat Glass, Eleotro plato, Cutlery
Itere Solid Braes 4 Pon State Bodstead, cost £60, Hair

Mattress, Pillows etc

Kilbie Wesbstand and Dressing Table

Hudsome Toilet Glasses

Mle winged Wardrobe with plate glass dsors

Cleit Drawers Commode

Pilent Knife Cleaner

Valuable Books, Silver Plato

Giles Assorted Crockery

Jingle, Cooking Stove, Poultry, and Sundries.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

received instructions to sell by publie auction,
at their Booms 239, Goorge-street, 1 HIS DAY, 20th
J sir, st 11 o clock,

Elegant and substantial household furniture and
effoots,

removed to the rooms for the cenvemenco of salo.

Terms, cash
Particulars will bo m catalogues issued the morning of

file

On becount of whom it may concern

More or less dninagod by sea water.

8 Casca Bedeteaas
Jutt landed ex Ben Lomond, Cargill, master, from London,

To Ironmongers, General
Dealers, and others

BRADLEY,
NEW ION, and IAMB have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the
Old Bank of Australasia, Ooorge-stroet, THIS DAY,
20th July,

at half past 10 o'clock,
Semes kdsteade asunder -

j GG6-1 caso

containing G 4 post bedsteads, C6 x
3,6,

cane bamboo and maple
M7-1 ditto ditto 6 4 post ditto, 6 6x4
6G8-1 ditto ditto 0 4 post ditto, 6 6x46
670-1 ditto ditto 9 stump ditto 6 6x3
671-1 ditto ditto 5 half-tester

ditto, 6 G jr. S
672-1 ditto ditto 0 ditto ditto, 6 6x4
673-1 ditto ditto 6 ditto ditto, 6 6x46
701-1 ditto ditto 3 cots, 4x2

3 ditto, 4 6x26.

_Terms, cash

American Double-Seated Buggy,

|"DSADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB will

TMSDAY1
thdr Ilooms' George-street, at 11 o'clock

American double-seated buggy.
Terms, cash

.... Preliminary Notice.
at the Old Bank of Australasia, on an early day.

To Librarians and others.

_,. for
Unreserved Sale by Auction,

Ino
large and valuable Library of the late

Dr. AVoolley, D.C.L.

ITÍRADLEY, NEAT?*, and LAMB hare
-» «Ie?

f*Toured with instructions to Bell by auc

Ibabo
23°' Goorße-8treot;> 0tt 0I» eat'y ¿ay,

I"
..

,
Terms, cash.

_. mticulars will be published ia a few days.

TOBACCO. TOBACCO.

Important Sale by Auction,
at tho Argyle Bonded Storos.

62,Sîîkal5M RBSland and Euglo
NEGKOHEAD TOBACCO.

.. Und«
positive instructions to sell from tho Consignors

in London.

Day of Sale, MONDAY, 22nd July.

IBRiÄ'

NEWTON,and LAMB have
tari«.* a

mstructions to sell by auction, at the
¡Kond-

on M0N»AY, 22nd July; at U o'Soofc

'«Sir r**.^ tobacco- " fo»owa-
°°k'

12tot»T *&»" aogroheadli di to
'

Ragland
»

aitto
°

0 ditto "ShellardV ditto.

I ^íu^11.?in defcctive Tndi«on

4m« ¡i»0"-"E.ngle" ««»head
«ditto«England" ditto.

_
TormB at sain.

% order of the French Consul.

Positive 8alo.

Tho French Ship ST. LOUIS,
Nni i .Ton!s (FT<&) RogUter,«ow lymg in the Port of Newcastle.

BwSY' NEWTON, and LAMB have
kineut to Jp£" ^uh instructions from the French
''CoiM-l streeZ nuc',0D-,n'

«».> Warehouse. Pitt and

tdy,
6lrcet8' Bt H

o'clock, on THURSDAY, 25th

A« ¡¡co French
clipper ship

4G11T. /f
ST- L°DIS,

port n Kr"*) «Sister, na she now lies in the
Portoffcowcaatle. Her dimensions are

Length, about 138 feet

Breadth, about 28 foot

61» ù well built
. pth' about 1G feet

eot *«s docked .t,"' 00RP,er-f-»»tenoa,
and in April last

'«felt.
ea' «oroughly overhauled, and ro-metaUed

l»ttDB|iPe!lrCha60r8
aro invitea to înBPect her prior to

«K«l0f et0rcs'&0>' on ^w at the Booma of the

---_TennB at sale.

»ma'. stÄE"^"tores,
QrocerieB, Sugars, TeN Flou ProvÍ8Íons

and Sundries.

TUEBDÂYTiârd July.

^ffiyELNEWT,°N' and LAMB ^

Co^U»¿UA^rîï^ Warehouse. Pitt and

fr»AffiwîAY' 23rd July, at 11 o'clock,

Tonas at sala.

HATTY'S OILMEN'S STOEES.

C09 Casos.

On account of whom it may concarn.

Ex Ben Lomond, Corgill master, from London,

Damaged by sea water.
'

DAY OF SALE-TUESDAY, 23rd JULY.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have
received instructions to sell by auction, at

their Warehouse, Pitt aud O'connell
stroots,

on TUES-

DAY, 23rd July, at 11 o'clock,
Ex Ben Lomond, damaged by eoa water,

BL over CX, Slightly. Much.

1-150-100 casesBatty'e red cabbage.. 83 17
251-330- 28 ditto ditto blaok currants .. 4 24

331-480-89 ditto ditto assorted piokles.. 30 59
481-555-28 ditto ditto quart vinegar ..13 15

556-605-29 ditto dittocatsup ..22 7
CG6-625-11 ditto ditto anohovies ..11 -

626-725- 41 ditto ditto black currants
and fruit« .,

- 41

726-750- 12 ditto ditto white onions ..11 1

751-770- 14 ditto ditto assorted Baucos.. 5 9

151-250-65 ditto ditto rod oabbago .. 32 33

771-805- 27 ditto ditto jams ..
- 27

806-820- 14 ditto ditto oayonne .. I 13
821-846"- 24 ditto ditto mustard .. 10 14

846-946- 78 ditto ditto assorted fruits ..
GO l8

946-965-20 ditto ditto curry powder ..20 -

966-977- 7 ditto ditto salad oil ..7 -

978-1002- 22 ditto ditto capors ..
- 22

Terms, cash.

NEGROHEAD TOBACCO.

St. Georgo and Ragland Brands.

On account of whom it may concorn.

Ex Sir J. Lawrence, Fernie, master, from London.

Damaged by sea water.

For Palo by Auction, at Lamb's Bond,
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have
received instrutions from Messrs. Parbury,

Brothers, to sell by aucti«n, at Lamb's Bond, Lamb's

Wharf, on WEDNESDAY, 21th July, at half-past 11

o'clock,
Ex Sir J. Lawrence, damaged by sea water,

LZZ-Nos. 52, 54, 55, 57, 68. 69. 63, 64, C7, 71. 75, 76,

78, 79 81, 82, 92, 94, 95

19 half-tierces "
St. Georgo's" negrohcod tobacco, slightly

damaged
No. 73-1 half-tierco ditto ditto, muoh damaged
TJVZ-Nos. 68, 77. 120

3 batf-tiorces
"

Ragland
"

negrohoad, slightly damaged.

Terms, cash.

On FRIDAyTjUW 26th, at 11 o'oIooe.

At No. 21, Cowper-terrace, Church Hill.

Important Unreserved Salo hy Auction of
Useful and Substantial Household Furniture und Effects.

Harmonium
Pianoforte

Glass, China
Jíleclro plato
Bedsteads and Bedding
Chests of Drawers
Household requisites, &c.

To Parties Furnishing
Buyers of Furniture, and others.

MESSRS. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and
LAMB have been favoured with instructions

from-Wilkes, Esq., who ia leaving for England, to soil

bynuction. at his residence, No. 21, Cowper-terraoe, Church
Hill, on FRIDAY, July 26th, at 11 o'clock,

The whole of his valuablo household furniture and
effects.

Terms, cash.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

CHOICE CITY PROPERTIES.

LOT 1. South Hood Road, between Palmer and Bourke

streets,
those superior premises now occupied us tho

Commercial Branch Bank.
LOT 2. Bsurke-street, corner of O'Brien's-lane, allotment

of land having a frontage to both, with the cottage No.

9, fronting the lane.

TITLES, unquestionable. For particulars apply to Mossrs.
Holdsworth and Brown, solicitors.

Terms at salo.

JV. GORMAN has received instructions

. from the Mortgagees to sell by public auction,
at his Land Sale Rooms, No. 1S3, Pitt-Btreet, at 11 o'dock

on TUESDAY, 30th July,
The above choice city freeholds.

LOT 1. The premises now occupied as

THE COMMERCIAL BRANCH BANK,
fronting the north sido of tne South Hoad Road,
between Palmer and Bourko streets. It is a substan-

tial brick building on stone foundation», with

shingled roof, and has tho following accommoda-
tion :

GROUND FLOOR-Largo banking offices and baok

parlour.
FIRST FLOOR-Drawing-room and 3 good bedrooms,

good kitchen at the rear, with servant's bedroom
over,

the

latter connected with the landing on the inside staircase.

Also scullery and coal-room, built of brick and wood; with
other offices.

The land extends from the South Head Road back to

James-street, from which latter thero is a back entrance to
the yard.

I2§r Tbeso fine prenwes are lot to the Commercial Bank-

ing Company on a lease, having about 2 years to run,
AT AN ANNUAL RENTAL OF £130,

clear of all rates and taxes. They aro substantially built,

admirably situated as well as adapted for any description of

business, and aro

AN EXCELLENT PAYING INVESTMENT.

LOT 2. Bourke-streot, corner of O'Brion's-lane, and
closo to Stanley* street, all that allotment of land,
having 28-feet frontage to Bourko-street, by a depth
of about 76 feet to O'Brien's-lano, including the

COTTAGE No. 9, FRONTING THE LATTER,
now let to Mr. Hogan, at a weekly rental of Í2s.

The cottage is built of stone, with shingled roof,
and contains 3 rooms, with detached stablo also built

of stone, and shingled. Water laid on.

*0*r This is a snug little property well worthy the atten-
tion of a small capitalist in search of a safo investment, or a

mechanic wanting a houso to livo in. The frontage to

Bourke-strcet is vacant, and thero is ample space upon it
for another house._

POSITIVE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE MORT
GAGEE.

BALMAIN, CLOSE TO MORT'S DOCK.

SNUG COTTAGE, at the corner of NEW JOHN and
THAMES STREET«, known as PRESTON COT
TAGE.

TITLE unexceptionable. For particulars apply to E. A.
MACH.ECHNÏE, Esq , Solioitor, Elizabeth-street.

TERMS-at Sale.

JV. GORMAN has been instructed' hy
. THE MORTGAGEE to sell by public auc-

tion, at his Land Sale Rooms, Na. 183, Put-street, at 11
o'clock, on TUESDAY, 30th July,

That snug little
freehold, known as PRESTON COT-

TAGE, built of weatherboada on stone foundation
and basement, containing 3 rooms, largo cellar, and
kitchen, with other out-office« detached, situate
at the corner of NEW JOHN and THAMES
STREETS, having a frontage of 37J feot to tho
former and 80 feet to the latter street.

IjgT This snng littlo property is for
positivo Bala. It is

close to Mori's Dock,and can bo roaobed in 25 MINUTES
FROM THE CENTRE OF THE CITY, by the Dock
Ferry steamers, which ply régulai ly to and fro ovory half
hour. It ¡B at present let to Mr, John Wardrop, who has
occupied it for tho last five vears.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES-WOOLLAHRA AND
WAVERLEY.

LOT 1.-ALLOTMENT No. 13, of BLOCK E, fronting
Moncur-street. Woollahra, being a

portion of Wallis
and Scott's subdivision of a portion of the Point Pipor
Estate.

LOT 2.-Block of Land, at Wavorloy, being lots 23 and
56 of the Anglesea Estate.

TITLE unquestionable. For particulars apply to
Messrs. W. G, A, Fitzhardinge and SonB, Solicitors, Ring
street,

Terms at Solo.

JV. GORMAN has been instructed to sell
? by publio auction, at his Land Sale Rooms,No. 183, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on TUESDAY, 30th

July,
Tbo following choice building sites :

LOT 1.-WOOLLAHRA. Allotment No.
13, of Block

E, having 23J feot to Monour-street, by n dopth of
109

feet, extending back to a reserved lane, to which
it also has a frontage of about 231 feet.

*"* This is a very fine building sitefon the west side of
Moncur-street, close to Wallis-streot and tho Upper Ssuth
Head Road,

LOT 2.-A splendid building Bite at Anglesea, Waverley,
being lots 23 and 66 of the Anglesea allotments,
foimifig one block, having a double frontage, 50 feet
to Flood-street, and a depth of 296 feet extendingback to and having 60 feet to a reserved road.

tfST This is a beautiful building site, commanding anextensive view of the surrounding heights, with tho harbour
on the one side and the sea on the other. It ¡b closo to the
properties of Messrs. Newman and Williams.

*«,* Both lots aro in the market for positive sala.

Seasonable Drapery, Manchester Goods, Clothing, &o., &o. I

Just landed ex Nineveh, and Rifleman. ,

THURSDAY, 25th

FRIDAY. 26th,
At 11 o'clock each day.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, at

their Rooms, Pitt-street,
on tho above days,

Several consignments seasonable goods, just landod.

Particulars on AVcdnesday.

Clearing-out Sale.

THIS DAY, 20th July, at 11 o'clock.

At G4, Parramatta-streot, near Charles-street. i

MR. H. D. COCKBURN has heen in- |

Btructed by the proprietor to sell by auction, I

TBI8 DAY", at 11 o'clook, on tho premises,
The stock of crockery, china, glass, fancy goods, and

quantity of household furnituro,
&c.

Terms, cash.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE.

By Order of the Mortgagoe.

County of Georgiana.

1810 Acres of Land, Bolong, near Lambing Flat, com-

prising tho following granta :

John Thorn-1130 aores on Phil's Crook

D. II. Thorn-40 acres ditto ditto

Thomas Hadloy-610 acres ditto.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,

at fho Rooms, Pitt-streot, on MONDAY, 29th July, at 11

o'clock,
Tho above described 1810 acres of agricultural land,

Bolong, county of Georgiana.
Terms at salo.

ULTIMO ESTATE.

VALUABLE BLOCK of FREEHOLD LAND, fronting
CROAVN-STREET, near Ultimo Cottage and tho

résidence of Mr. Jnbez Brown.

KICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

|

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
without reserve, at tho Rooms, Pitt street, on MONDAY, ,
29th July, at 11 o'clock, '

All that Block of Land, being lots 13 and 14 of section 3
of block K, No. 25 as per plan of Mr Geofge
Harris's Ultimo subdivision, having 44 feet frontage
to Crown street, 122 feet to a reserved road twenty
feet wide, and extending to a lane at tho rear.

The nttention of thoso in search of building sites in this

healthful and elevated part of tho city is dircted to the sale

of the above
Tho position is tho best on tho estate, from which there

is an oxtensivo view, compiising tho greater portion of the

City, Glebe Point Balmain, and the Harbour
It will be offered in one or two lots, to suit purchasers.

Plan at tho Rooms
Terms nt sale.

PETERSHAM RAILWAY STATION.

BRICK-BUILT VERANDAH COTTAGE, and about I

SIX ACRES OF LAND, near tho abovo station,

well known as tho residence of Mr. H. B. MORGAN.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re- I

ceived instructions from the MORTGAGEES
to pell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-streot, on

MOIS DAY, 29th July, at 11 o'clock,
I

MANONO LODGE,
NORWOOD.

PETERSHAM RAILWAY STATION.
This oommodious suburban residence is substantially

built of brick, and contains six good rooms, with detached

kitchen, servants' room, bathroom, ¿Lo Tho grounds con-
sist of about six acres of good land, the front portion,

upwards of two
acres, being laid out as garden, about

1 acre of which is trenched 2 feet (leon, nnd planted with
about 2000 of the best Amber grape v moi T ho residue
is planted with fruit irons, through which there is a

carriage drive to the residence The back portion of the
land is a cleared paddock, with a small gardener s house
thereon A creek passes through portion of the land, and
an underground tank provides an abundant supply of water

for the he" se.

t¡¡§¡* As Ibis salo is peremptory by order of the mort-

gagees, buyers of suburban homesteads on the railway hue
are invited to inspect Mauono Lodgo The position is only
about fivo minutes' walk from the railway station, and a

large sum of money has been expended on tno property m

rendering it a comforteblo family residence

TITLE unquestionable. Full particulars can bo ob-
tained on application to Messrs, STENHOUSE and

HARDY, Solicitors, Hunter street

Plan on view at the Kooma.

Terms, liberal,

W11HOUT ANY RESERVE
BY ORDER Or THE MORTGAGEE.

TO SMALL CAPITALISTS.

CAMPERDOAVN,

Near the Missengden Road.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH lune re

< ceived instructions from the MORTGAGEE
to sell by public auction, WITHOUT RESERVE, at

the Rooms, Pitt-street,
on MONDAY', 29th July, at 11

o'clock,

The following freeholds, m

GROSE-STREET, CAMPERDOWN.
LOT 1 -All that piece of land having ¿0 feet frontage

to Groso
street,

with a depth of about 90 feet extend-

ing to a lane, on which is a brick-built verandah

cottage, contaming three apartments, with largo yard,
well of water, &c at tho rear.

*1.1 This is a comiortahle cottage residence, adjoining the

property recently purchased by Mr. Carolan.

LOT 2.-All that piece of land having a frontage of 30
feet to Grose-street, with a dopth of 98 feet extending
to a Iano at tho roar,

on which aro two weathorboara
verandah

cottages, containing each thrco apartmonts,
with yard, &c, at the rear.

*,,,* This ¡ot is at the rear of Mr. Collias's, Groso Farm
Inn, Miesengden Road.

tgffî A capital opportunity far a small buyer. Both lota
will be sold te the highest bidder, by order of the mortgagee.

Plan on view at the Rooms,
Terms at salo.

EASTERN CREEK.

BLACKTOWN RAILWAY STATION.

AGRICULTURAL AND GRAZING Farm of 280
ACRES, on Eastern Creek Prospect, about 3J miles
from the BLACKTOWN STATION, being the
southern moiety of DICKSON'S 500 ACRE GRANT,and the whole of CARTER'S 30 ACRE GRANT.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 29th July, at 11

o'clock,
Tho above well-known valuable farm, closo to tho

Western Road and the BLACKTOWN RAILWAY
STATION,

tggr This is a good well watered farm, near the Western
Road, clofe fo railway carriage From its proximity to the
sale yards it would bo invaluable as a depot for stock for
the Sydney market*. A portion of the laud is well adapted
for cultivation, and is partiully cleared.

Plan on viow at the Rooms.

Terms, liberal.

CLARENCE RIVER DISTRICT.

For absoluto sale, to closo accounts.

The following choice CATTLE PROPERTIES, viz. :- Z
GLENKEGH,

with
2000 HEAD, more or less, of QUIET WELL-BRED

CATTLE,
all over 6 months eld.

This station is situated within 40 miles of the TOWN of
GRAFTON, and is estimated to contain 38,400 acres
of rich grazing and fattening country.

The Improvements nro of tbo moBt extensive kind. Theyinclude COMFORTABLE HOMESTEAD, built of
cedar, at a cost of £900, and ovory other building
requisito for working tho property in a first-rate
manner. The paddock accommodation in very large,end there is also n farm within 4 mites of the homo
stead which supplies the establishment.

LAVENSTKATH,
with 2000 HEAD, more or less, of CATTLE,

of equal quality with the Glonkegh herd.
This station adjoins the above property, and ia worked in

connection with it. The character of the country is
somewhat similar, and tho improvements and paddooks
are amply sufficient for its working independently of
Glonkegh.

Tho properties will cither be sold together or separately, to
suit purohssers.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at
the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on TUESDAY, the Gth
August next, at 11 o'clock,

The abovo important and Taluablo cattls
properties, full

particulars of which will be shortly published, or
may be obtained on application at the Rooms.

*«.* Both herd« will bo mustered and delivered.1

Toona liboraL

WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY.
j

COWPER WHARF.

VALUABLE BUILDING SITE, fronting BOURKE

STREET and LINCOLN-CRESCEMT, adjoining
tho Lnnd belonging to O. H. LEWIS, Esi

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
nt the Kooma, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 29th July, ut

11 o'clock,

ALL THAT ALLOTMENT of land No. 12 of section

1. ns per Government Plan of Land WOOLLOO-

MOOLOO BAY, havinir. tho following frontages :

71 FEET TO COWPER WHARF

17 FEET TO BOURKE-STREET,
and

30 FEET TO LINCOLN-CRESCENT.

This is one of tho choicest allotments in Woolloomooloo

Bay, overlooking the Domain, and is well adapted either as

a site for business promises or a private dwelling.
Plan at the RoomB.

Terms at sale.

MANNING RIVER DISTRICT.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell, WITHOUT
RESERVE, at tho Rooms, Pitt-streot, Sydney, on MON-

DAY, 5th August, at 11 o'clock,

A CAPITAL FARM, of 44 acres, on the Dawson

River, closo to its junction with the Manning River,

about 3 MILES FROM CUNDLETOWN and

TAREE, nnd having deep water frontage to n

navigable part of tho river. Nearly the whole haB

been cleared, and othor improvements are on tho
farm,

fg^* This is a most desirable opportunity for a man of

email capital
to secure a snug farm with*water carriage.

Sale without the slightest reserve.

Plan at the Rooms.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

BATES' STEAM SAW MILLS,
PANBULA, TWOFOLD BAY,

together with 140 acres of rich Agricultural Land on

the Merimbula Road, and including tho whole of the

Plant, comprising Engine, Maohinery, Tools, Drays,
Timber Carriages, &o.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the Mortgagees to

sell by auction, nt tho Rooms, Pitt-streot, Sydney, on an

early date,

The abovo well-known valuable properly situate at

PAN EULA, TWOFOLD BAY.
Full particulars of which will appear in a future adver-

tisement.

PLANS on view at tho Rooms, and title can bs inspected
on application to R. W. ROBBERDS, Esq., Solicitor,

Csstlereaph-etreet.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

FOSITIA'E SALE.

LOT 1.-55-ACKE FARM, on tho LIVERPOOL

ROAD, at BANKSTOWN, almost immediately
opposite the residence of Charles Scott, &o.

LOT 2-60-ACRE FARM, immediately at the roar of

the abovo.
LOT 3.-62-ACRE FARM, closn to above farms and to

the GEORGE'S RIVER OLD ROAD.

Titles unquestionable.
Terms at sale.

RAYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have re-
j

?' ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at '<

MORT'S ROOMS, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on WED-

NESDAY, 21st August,
.

,

Tbe following very valuable farms situate at BANKS-
TOWN :

LOT 1.-AU (hat parcel of land situate at BANKS- i

TOWN, on the LIVERPOOL ROAD, bounded
on the east by Mr. M'Donald's Farm, on the west by
Mr. AVard's farm, and on the south by a road ; con

mining 61 ACRES, moro or less.

LOT 2.-All that .parcel of land situate at BANKS-
TOWN, immediately at tho rear of the abova
described farm, and bounded on the south by J.
Edward's farm, 50 ACRES, more or less.

TheEo farms are well covered with timber, chiefly iron-
bark and gum, and distant about 13 miles from Sydney, in
the VILLAGE OF BANKSTOAVN, and almost imme-

diately opposite tho residenco of Charles Scott, Esq.
LOT 8.-All fhat parcel of land, situate at BANKS-

TOWN, between the LIVERPOOL ROAD and
the GEORGE'S RIVER OLD ROAD, bounded

on the east by Edward's farm, on the west by
Spencer's farm, nnd on the north by Wheeler's,
Ward's, and AVatta's farms, and on the south by J.
AVhite's farm.

This property is close to the above farms and is covered
with timber.

rj§^ The attention of settlers and those in search of good
land in tba best part of Bankstown is invited to this s

ile,

which is PEREMPTORY-thus affording a good oppor-
tunity to those desirous of securing a bargain.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.
"

Positive Sale.
CHOICE FARMS, in the PARISH of ST. GEORGE.

LOT 1-46-ACRE FARM, on the SEVEN MILE

BEACH, about half a mile from the AVater Works.
LOT 2-40-ACRE FARM, about li mile from COOK'S

RIVER DAM, and adjoining the abovo farm.
LOT 3-101-ACRE FARM, on the LONG BEACH,

with frontage to Pat Moore Swamp, close to the Rooky
Point Road.

LOT 4-43-ACRE FARM, adjoining tua lastly described
farm.

LOT 6-160-ACRE FARM, on the Kogarah Road, ad-

joining Captain O'Connell's Estate.

Titles unquestionable.'
Terms at sale,

KAYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have received
- instructions to sell by public auction, at Mort's

Rooms, Pitt-slreet, at 11 o'clock on WEDNESDAY, 21st
August,

The following valuable farms, in tho parish of St.

George :

LOT 1.-All that parcel of land, containing 46 acres,
moro or less, situate on the Seven Mile Beach, about
balf-a-milc from the Waterworks which supply
Sydney, and adjoining the Government reserve

lately measured. It ia distant about IV mile by
water from Cook's River Dam, and about 1 mile
from the Weskyan chapel on the Sans Souci Road.

LOT 2.-All that parcel of land, containing 40 acres,
moro or less, adjoining the above,

*"* These blocks of land are among the old selections,
and are particularly íecommended to the attention of those

Beeking land in that locality.
LOT 3.-All that parcel of Land, containing 101 acreB,

moro or lecs,
on the Long Beach, and having a

frontage to Pat Mooro Swamp. The soil is partly of
a rich alluvial character and partly sandy.

LOT 4.-All that parcel of Land, containing 43 acres

moro or less, adjoining the above.

t£gT These blocks form a very beautiful site for a family
residence Iho fine water fronloge, the abundant supply
of permanent fresh water, and tho contiguity to a good road,

are combined, desiderata not often to be found together.
The timber on the land is bloodwood, red gum, and white

honeysuckle.
LOT 5.-AH that parcel of land, containing 160 acres,

moro f r
less, on tho Kogaran Road, about ono milo

from the Kogarah post-office, and adjoining Captain
O'Conncll's estate and the well-known Conolly's
Bueb. It has a largo water frontage, and forms a

very compact and valuable property.
Plane on view at MORT'S Rooms.

SPLENDID PASTORAL INVESfMENT.

BARCOO,
MITCHELL DISTRICT,

QUEENSLAND.

Those
really first-class Runs, known as

FOREST HILL, CRESSWELL CRAYS, and
DULWICH SOUTH,

together with
17,600 FIRST-CLASS SHEEP.

These runs comprise 246 square milos of magnificently
grassed country, conti6ting of Myall Downs, with abund-
ance of salt bush, and are watered by the Ravensbourne
River, Brido Creek, and their tributaries. They are
bounded by tbo well known runs owned by the Earl of
Macclesfield, Messrs. Birkleman and Lambert's " Listowel
Downs," and (he stations of Messrs. Moore and Reid, Gar-
rett and Thompson, and A. B. Buchanan.

The lenses are for fourteen
years, with privilogo of exten-

sion for five yeprs.
The Improvements are

substantial, and include dwelling
house, store, men's huts, wool shed, paddock and stock-
yard.

The Terms aro easy, and the runs aro capable of carrying
in ordinary seasons from 60,000 to 70,000 sheep, whioh
number could bo greatly increased by a moderate outlay on
dams.

IRWTNand TURNER have received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction (unless previouslydisposed of by private

contract), at their Rooina, 17Í»
Bell's-chombers, Pitt-street,

The above valuable pastoral properties, on the 28th
AUGUST, at 11

o'clock,

ISgr

The auctioneers have much ploasuro in calling the
attention of squatters and capitalists to these magnificent
stations, as from tho extensive area of well-known fattening
country which they include, and the superior character of
the sheep, they are certain to prove a most profitable in-
ven tmeat.

QUEENSLAND]
:

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP.

SIX BLOCKS OF COUNTRY ON THE CLON-

CURRY RIVER.

MORT and CO. have received instructions
to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on TUESDAY, 6th August,

CANOBIE,
consisting of six blocks of good sheep country,
WELL GRASSED AND WATERED, situate on

the Cloncurry River, and onlv about 130 miles

from the SHIPPING PORT at the Albert River.

With Canobio will bo sold
5000 mixed fine-woelled sheop (more or less)

150 head of quiet cattle (moro or less)

10 horses
2 teomB of bullocks, with drays, ¿to.

Stören, tools, and implements to be taken by the pur-
chaser at a valuation.

The attention of beginners with small capital is invited to

the above, ob affording favourable opportunity for an invest-
ment which could be extended, as the facilities of the distriot

improved, and which would gradually, but certainly, seoure

a substantial and valuable property.
The fine herbage and admirable adaptability for stock of

the surrounding territory having led to the ocoupation of an

immense extent of country, a rapid extinction of any present
disadvantage of distance will follow, and place the pastoral

properties on the Cloncurry in as good a position as those in

the neighbourhood of (ho present largo shipping ports on

the East CooBt.

_MORT and CO.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

THE LARA STATION,
BOURKE DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND,

together with

4500 SOUND HEALTHY SHEEP, more or less.

Terms at sale.

BREWSTERand TREBECK have received
instructions to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, Squatters' Exchange, George-street, Sydney,
on WEDNESDAY, the 24th July, at 11 o'clock,

THE LARA STATION,
comprising 350 miles of first-ilaBS sheep country,

I consisting of open, high, undulating downs, abound-

ing with the large MURRUMBIDGEE SALT
I BUSH and herbage of the moBt fattening descrip-

tion.

The STATION has a frontage of 50 MILES to the
Flinders and 30 MILES to the Cloncurry Rivers, and is

held under a 19 YEARS* LEASE from the Queensland
Government;-it is only 80 MILES from the hoad of the

navigation of the Flindcr's River, with which place there
is a. REGULAR COMMUNICATION WITH SYD-
NEY and BRISBANE.

The GRAZING CAPABILITIES are estimated

at
80.000 SHEEP in all seasons.

The IMPROVEMENTS are good, and consist; of a

comfortable cottage, woolshed, outbuildings, &o., &c.
With the LARA STATION will be sold

4500 SHEEP, more or less,

mostly young, sound, and in splendid condition ; they cut
a heavy fleece, which realises u high figure ia the Sydney
and London markets.

IjgÇ* The above described station was tho first selected in
the district by one of the earliest cxplorors, and to any one

of small nieass muBt provo a certain source of fortune in a

few years, as tho country is WITHOUT EXCEPTION

equal (o any in Queensland.

MONARO DISTRICT.

THE MATONG and NUMBLA STATIONS,
with

1500 HEAD OF CATTLE, more or less.

Terms, liberal at sale.

BREWSTERand TREBECK have received
instructions to sell by public auction, at theil

Booms, Squatters Exchange, George-street, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 31st day of July, at 11 o'clock,

THE MATONG AND NUMBLA STATIONS,
situate on the

SNOWY RIVER in the DISTRICT of MONARO.

THE RUNS adjoin each othor, as well as those of
Messrs. AV. Routledge and Wolfe Brothers. They are distant
50 MILES FROM COOMA, and 150 MILES from tho

township of SALE (Gippsland). THE COUNTRY con-
sists of FINE OPEN DOWNS and FOREST LAND
WELL WATERED, and not surpassed in tho distriot for

its FATTENING QUALITIES and GRAZING

CAPABILITIES, the latter being estimated as fully

equal to

10,000 SHEEP or 2000 CATTLE
THE IMPROVEMENTS comprise a cottage, excellent

stockyard, weaning paddock, ¿co.

THE CATTLE consist of a mixed herd, and ere VERY
WELL BRED. There are at present about 400 BUL-
LOCKS READY FOR MARKET.

r^° Patties on the look out for a
profitable investment in

this favourite district, will do well not to lose the present
opportunity of securing a most desirable property.

Any further information required can be obtained on

application at the Rooms, George-street.

Preliminary Advertisement.

WEST MARANOA DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND.

THE TOOMOO AND TOOLABILLA STATIONS,
with

5260 Sheep, mero or less, and
SOO Cattle.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

BREWSTER
andlcREBECK have received

instructions to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, Squatters' Exchange, George-street, on WED-
NESDAY, 7th of August, at 11 o'clook,

The TOOMOO and TOOLABILLA STATIONS,
embracing an area of about 75 square miles of

country, well watered in all seasons by the Mun
gelala and Toolabiiia creeks, to each of which the
runs have a frontage of about 15 miles ; they are
distant about 100 miles from the township of Roma,
and adjoin Messrs. Doyle and Barton's stations.

The graxing capabilities are estimated at 15,000 sheep
and 2000 cattle.

The improvements on the stations are a comfortable four
roomed cottage, new woolshed, and pens te hold 1500 sheep,
men's huts, out stations ditto, sheep yards, drafting lanes,
&c. &o.

The steck consists of
5260 eheep, more or less, and

800 cattle.

*** About 30 head of horse stock, together with stores
to last until after shearing, to be taken at a valuation.

ifgf To a man of limited means the abovo is an oppor-
tunity which but seldom presents itself, and as the character
of the country in the locality where these runs are situated
is well-known as being first-olass, nothing further need bo
said on that score. Purchasers are, however, invited to

inspect (he property and judge for themselves.

Preliminary Advertisement.

WARREGO DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND.

ANGELALA DOWNS,
togother with

20,000 SHEEP
160 CATTLE, HORSES, &c., &o.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

BREWSTER
and TREBECK have received

instructions to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, Squatters' Exchange, George-street, on WED-
NESDAY, the 7th of August, at 11 o'clock,

That SPLENDID PASTORAL PROPERTY, in the

Warrego district, Queensland, known as
ANGELALA DOWNS,

adjoining those well-known stations, Dillallah,
Burindah, Brunel Downs, Victoria Dowbb, and Yo
Yo, the reputation of all of whioh as FIRST
CLASS STATIONS is well established.

ANGELALA DOWNS comprises seven blocks of

country, under lease from tho Crown, embracing an AREA
of 341 SQUARE MILES ; in addition to whioh, 180
square miles more are under promise of leaso, making a

total of 233,600 ACRES of the finest sheep country in
Queensland, with
GRAZING CAPABILITIES equal to 90,000 SHEEP.

The COUNTRY consists of open forest myall downs
with plenty of rich herbage, and an abundance of salt bush ;

it is permanently watered in tho driest seasons by the
Angolais and its tributaries, in many of tho holes of which
there was a depth of forty feet of water during tho lato
drought.

The IMPROVEMENTS comprise a dwelling-house,
woolshed, huts, hurdles, paddock, stockyard, Abo., &c.

Tho STOCK consists of

20,000 first-class SHEEP, more or less, and
160 head of CATTLE

20 horses, two teams of working bullocks. Stores, &c,, &o.,
will require to be taken at a valuation.

Ij^r There conlà be no more favourable opportunity for

any person desirous of investing in a REALLY FIRST
CLASS PASTORAL PROPERTY thaa that now pre-
sented by the sale of ANGELALA DOWNS. Th«
country cannot be surpassed (if equalled) IN ALL AUS-
TRALIA, possessing grazing capabilities LARGELY IN
EXCESS of tho number of stock proposed to be offered
with it, thereby leaving ample room for future inoreoso for
eoveral years.

The central position of ANGELALA DOWN8 presenta
an attraction to buyers of fat stock for the Melbourne,
Adelaide, New South Wales, and Queensland markots
which ought not to be overlooked, and this will beoomo
more marked as from year to year the stations in tho settled
districts become 'converted, mm pastoral into ogrioultuial
»rea».

.BURWOOD RAILWAY STATION,

Unreserved Land Sale.

In the Insolvent Estate of James Atkinson, of Wollongong.'

JF. STAFF has received instructions from.

. the Official Assignee to Bell by auction, on,

MONDAY, 29th July,
on the ground near the Burwood Railway Sfation,

4 mest
eligible and ohoice building sites, within a s'ono'a

throw of the station,

Lot 1 has a frontage of 85 feet to William-street, and to

Birley-Btreet of 110 feet, and contains 34i perches.
Lot 2 adjoins lot 1 on the north, with a frontage of 150

feet to Birley-Btreet, by a depth of 86 feet, anl con-

tains 1 rood 6J perches.
Lot 3 is of similar dimensions, with frontage to Birley

street, and adjoins lot 2.

Let 4, frontage of 20 feet to South Rail way-terrace, by s

depth ef 250 feet; contains by admeasurement IS

perches.
These allotments aro within two minutes' walk of tua

sfation, most healthfully situated, and are in a very respeot
able neighbourhood.

A plan may be seen, and farther particulars obtained, on

application at the residence of the auctioneer, Campbell

street, Parramatta.
Terms at sale, which commences at 11 o'clook.

Title unexceptionable.

Important Unreserved Sale at The Oaks.

MR. T. BURRETT has received instruc-
tions from Mr. W. Inglis, who is leaving tke

district, to sell by publio auction, on TUESDAY next,
July 23rd, at 11 o'clock, at the resilience of Mr. Inglis, Tha

Oaks,
AU his choice dairy cows and springers, about 60 head«

a very superior lot, and 2 well-bred bulls; about 59
bead of cattle, comprising scringing heifers, fat

cattle,
and young bullocks ; 12 head horses, amone

them some first-rate hacks ; one sociable cart anl

silver-plated harness
;

one draught horse, oart aux

harness, water carts, farming implements, &o. ; also,
a very superior lot of

pigs.
After the above, tho whole of the household furniture,

consisting of the usual assortment Iritohon and dairy

utensils, tools, and many other articles too numeroua

to mention.

Tho whole must be cleared out, and the sale will tu

entirely unreserved.

N.B.-This is a rare opportunity for the owners .£
dairies to replenish their stocks, as Mr. Inglis's cattle ara

well known to be very superior,
and about 35 of the cow«

are in full milk.
Terms-Under £20, cash ; over £20, approved endorsed

bills at 3 months.

Prompt attendance is requested.
Luncheon will bo provided.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

BOKHARA RIVER, WARREGO DISTRICT.

AH those rioh Fattening Runs,
"MUCKEREWA" and "MUCKEREWA SOUTH,"

with
BACK BLOCK.

Generally acknowledged to bo equal, if not superior, to tha

very best country in the colony of New 8#uth Wales, «

having a frontage of ten miles to (he Bokhara River,
by a depth of about nine

miles, beautifully grassed, and
abundantly watered, a good supply having existed

throughout the whole of the late severe drought. To-
gether with

6108 SUPERIOR FINE-WOOLLED SHEEP,
guarranteed sound, free from disease, and nownoarljr
full fleeced.

Team of Bullocks, Dray, Cart-harness, Draught and
Saddle Horses, Stores, AVorking"Gear, and Sundries,

To bo taken at a valuation.

Terms: One-third cish; balance by approved promissory
notes, -in equal amounts, at twelve and eighteen
months, dated from the date of sala, with interest at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum added, soonred by
mortgage upon the property sold.

MESSRS.
T. and A. CADELL have re-

ceived instructions from Louis P. Doyle,
Esq.. of Dar'mouth, Muswellbrook, to sell by auction, at
(he Nonhumberland Hotel, West Maitland, on THURS-

DAY, August 1st,
at 12 o'olook,

The MUCKEREWA and MUCKEREWA SOUTH

STATIONS, with BACK BLOCK, in all com-

manding a frontage of about ten miles to tha
Bokhara River, by a depth of about nine miles j
together wiih

6108 (more or
less) superior FINE-WOOLLED and

nearly FULL-FLEECED SHEEP, tho greater

proportion ewes, with 2600 (more or less) lunba
given in, comprising
1050 (more or less) ewes, 4 years to aged, with 1009

- lambs at foot

2030 (more or
less) owes, 3 years to full mouthed

2923 (more or less) hoggets, mixed sexes, 12 te IS
months

105 (more or less) rams

Total 6108 (more or less). Lambs given in.

The improvements aro of a most extensive and completa
description, no expense having been spared in their erection,
and consist of a comfortable house, containing four rooms,
large store, &o., verandah throughout, boarded floors, roofs
covered with galvanized iron, interior papered and well
finished; kitchen, four rooms, with verandah; shearers"
hut, 20 feet x 12 feet ; men's huts, with sheep-drafting
yards complete. There are four out-stations, with huts ana
'double eet of sheep yards to each ; two huts-one roofel
with iron, spouted, with 400-gallon iron tank attaohed ;
first-class wool-shed, 60 feet x 30 feet, grated floor, oovereí
with galvanized iron ; also, drafting yards, horse yards,
milking yards, &c., &c, of the most improved and completa
description.

The whole of the above described improvements are or
recent construction.

The country is of the richest fattening description-justly
described, and incontrovertibly acknowledged, as tho piokof
the Warrego district.

Intending purchasers are particularly invited to inspect
this property ; and any furthor information required may ba
obtained on the station, or at the offices of the Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY, July 24, and following days.

Preliminary Notice.

Most important and perfectly Unreserved Sale by Publie
Auction, of the Extensive STOCK-IN-TRADE of
Messrs. John Markwell and Son, Queen-street, Bris-
bane. By order of the Trustees.

To the Wholesale and Retail Ironmongers, General Store-
keepers, Hotel Proprietors, Contractors, and tha
General Publio of New South Wales, Brisbane,
Ipswich, Toowoomba, Dalby, Maryborough, Rock-

hampton, and the Towns of Queensland.

ARTHUR
MARTIN respectfully announces

that he has been favoured with instructions
from the trustees in the assigned estate of John Markwett
and Son, to sell by publio auction, on the premises, Queen
street, Brisbane, on WEENESDAY, July 24, and fol-
lowing days, commencing at 11 o'clock each day.

The entire of the extensive and valuablo stock-in-trade,
comprising over £5000 worth of house, furnishing, and
general ironmongery, amongst which will be found, in great
variety, the following, viz. :

Electro-plated goods
Cutlery
Coffee mills

Carpenters' tools .

Brass foundry
Bells '

%

House furnishing
T nirinn od l""lw,"

Baths"
"" "*~

BruBhwaro

Sewing-machines, Wheeler and Wilson's fall oabinot
General ironmongery

Avery's weighing-machines
Paints

Mining implements
Agricultural dittto

Galvanized iron and ware

Guns, carbines, rifles, revolvers

Powder, shot, caps
Nails
Builders' ironmongery
Locks
Latches

Hinges
Screws, brads, and bolls
Coal tar, pitch, rosin

Iron, a large assortment
Chains '

Steel, in bar asd sheet
Horse, dray, and harness
Ooloo furnituro
1 largo Milncr's iron safe, &c, &o.

Terms:-£30 ond under, cash; above that sam, approved
bills at 3 months, with bunk interest added.

For further particulars see local papers.

In the Supremo Court of Now South Wales.
Sheriff's Office, Sydney, 17th July, 1867.

The Attobnby-Genbral v. Jambs Chautkok.
DlUVER V. SAME.

ON SATURDAY, the 20th instant, at' 11
o'clock a.m., at the Stores of the defendant.

South Head Road, near Bourke-street, Sydney, tho
SHERIFF will cause to bo sold by public auction,

Oaten and luceme hay, in trusses ; mabie, bran, a chaff
cutter, a corn cracking machine, two weighing
machines, beam scales and weights, a largo bin«
crank, with rope, &o" &o.

Also, the defendant's
right, title, and interest in a stoatn

engino erected on tho premises for driving a chaff-outtiuc
machine, &o.
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FUNERAL.-The;
Friends of the Ute Rev. JOIÏN

REID aro respectfully invited to attend his funeral, to
move from the Marinera' Church, Goorgo-street North,THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at half-past 2 o'clock.
B. STEWART, Undertaker, Bathurst and Pitt streets.

vUNERAL.-TheFriondsof Mr. RICHARD BEARD,
Baker, aro respectfully invited to attond his funornl ;

the procession to move from his lato residence, Campbell
street, Glebe, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock

prooisoly.J. and R. HANSLOW, Undertakers, No. 22, Globo
Ht ad.

TTTlUNERAL.-Tho Friends of the late Mr. ARCH1'

JC BALD MOSMAN aro rospectfuily invitod to attend
<? tho fnnerul of his Into deceased daughter, EMILY MARIA

;
v

to move from Annan Grove Cottage, Petersham, TO' MURROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock pro
".cisily. THOMAS HILL, Undertaker, Burdckin-Bqunro,*

"William-street, nnd Hill's Factory. Riloy-stroot.

'TrTvUJNKRAL.-'lho Friends of the late Mr. WILLIAM
¿J? HICKS aro invited to nttend hiBFunoral; to move

from his late residence. Botany Road, near Raglan-stroot,
Waterloo, on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at quartor-pist 3
c'elock. J. nnd G. SHYING, Undertakers, 719, Georgo
ftrect South, opposite Christ Church.

i -«-P)* m iiJJi u. iulumwttrmmi w«MM»m»»iMiM

"?3R1WCE OF WALhS OPERA HOUSE.

Solo Leeseo and Director- Mr. G. COPPIN.

Stngn Manager-Mr. J. R. Greville.
LAST NIGHT OK THE SEASON AND

THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT.

last night of tbo bonntifiil and accomplished artisto
MISS KATE DEN1N.

THIS EVENING, Saturdny, July 20th.
The Great Sensation Drnnin, in threo acts, entitled

ÜBE FLMALK DETECTIVE.

\ Plorenco Langton.~)
©riiizlotjuttciPgo .|

. Mrs. Gnmnmgo.S.Miss KATE DENIN.
'

Mr. Harry Racket.I

Biddy O'Brien.J
To conclude with tho original Operetta, ¡nono not, on'

tilled,

JENNY LIND AT LAST, or

THE SWEDISH NIGHTINGALE.

Jenny Loatherlungs.Miss KATE ÜEN1N.
introducing the original imitations of soprano, tonor, aud
lists, taken from tho favouritu operas of tho day.

MONDAY EVENING. 22nd July, Grand Reopening
- oí the Victoria Theatre.

Ro-engngeuient lor a few nights only of Madame
CELESTE, supported by Mr. Coppin's Star Company.

Doors open nt 7. to commence at half-past 7. Scats oin

be secured at the Box Oflico of tho Theatre._ _
C C H O Ö" L OF ART S.
Ö ELECTRO-BIOLOGY ANO MESMERISM.

Positively the LAST NIGHT BUT ONE with
Professor SELWYN.

Deors opnn nt 7 30, to commence nt 8 o'clock.
A .grand MID-DAY SEANCE THIS DAY, Saturday.

Juveniles half-prico.
Doora open tit 2, to commence nt 2.30 p.m.

Reserved Beats, 3s ; second ditto. 2i ; gallery, Is.

R. du PUNSIION, Secretary.

SA'J
ATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY ASSOCIATION.

PENNY HEADINGS, Temporáneo Hall,
TO-NIGHT.

Tho Rev. JOHN GRAHAM will preside.

PROGRAMME.
Hesitation-Tho spirit of contradiction

Beading-Common objeots of pursuit (Popo)
Hésitation-Horatius (Macaulay)
Song-" God Bless tho Prince of AVolos"
Recitation-Tho Field of AVaterloo (Byron)
Heading-The Shipwreck (Charles Dickens)
Recitation-The Bacholor's complaint
Seng-" Can 1 e'er forgot tho Valley

"

Recitation-Lady Claro

Reading-Character of a mighty good kind of man

Seng-Simon tho Cellaror
Recitation-Jackdaw of Rheims

Song-Fathor'B Love (Lurline)
Becitation-Lucius Junius Brutus, over doad body of

Lucrctia

Song-The White Squall

Mr. H. C. HUMFRESS will preside at tho pianoforte.

Admission-Ono Penny.
Eescrved Scats (a limited numbor only), Sixpence each.
No lîNooiiiîs allowed. No chango given.
Doors open at half-past 7

;

commence at 8 o'clock.

_ALEXANDER OGILVIE, Hon. Sec.

THE
ORIGINAL LANCASHIRE BELLRINGERS

and

Miss MARIE CHALKER,
Newtown.

In consoquenco of tho severo illness of ono of the party"

(which has been previously noticed), thoy have boon com-

pelled to rearrange their pieces, which aro now played with
six men ; consequently there is far greater novelty attend-

ing it.

Thoy aro now prepared to resume their dutioB, and will

fivo their first Entertainment at tho School of Arts, New-

town, on MONDAY, July 22nd.

Ashfield, TUESDAY, July 23rd.

Commencing each evening at. 8 o'clock.

_ROBERT OGDEN', Manager.

,ADAME SOHIER'S WAX WORK

._

EXHIBITION.

Jost added, the Lifo-liko Tableaux,
THE CAPTURE OF THE CLARKES.

No extra charge.
Open from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.

URRENDER of the CLARKES to öeuior-enrgoant

Wright just added to tho AVaxworks.

M

S

F
OOT-BALL.-University v. Military and Civil Club,

on the University Ground, THIS DAY, at 2 30

SHIPS.
SHIPS.-Grand DISTRIBUTION of Ship

Models, AVorKing Stoimshlps, Full-rigged Ships,
, Frigates. Barques, Brigs, Schooners, Cutters, Boats, iiud

pieces of tho Atlantic Cable! Tickets for the abovo naw on

SALE, 10s. each. Tho abovo beautiful collection is n-iw on

<»iew at the office of tho undersigned. Very few tickets

remain unsold, and curly application is nocossary.
FREDERICK KORFF, 42, Now Pitt-street

"O A C E S ,

On tho Course behind the Horso and Jockey Inn,
HOMEBUSH.

A Handicap Race for all horses, and a Race for cart

Jiorses, will take plaoo as abovo on SATURDAY, the 20ih

instant.

ANDEL'S MESSIAH.-The next REHEAttSAL

onTUEDAY EVENING, at the Temporánea Hall,
-when Mr. C. E HORSLEY has kindly promised to attend,

,
and play the accompaniments. C. CHIZLETT.

ANTERBURY HALL, cornor PARK and ELIZA
BETH STREETS.

Proprietor, Mr. E. DITTON. Manager, J. WATT.

The only legitimate CONCERT HALL in the colony,

.open. EVERY EVENING, free, commencing at 7 o'clock.

Xiquors at bar prices.

SATURDAY, tbo .20th, first appearance in public of

Misa Alico Ogden, the infant prodigy, pupil of Mr. James

Watt, in conjunction with Miss Clara Neville, the celebrated

«harncteristio singer ; Mr. J. AVatt, Scottish vocalist ; Mr.
J. H. RaniBay, excelsior dancer, and MesBrs. Gull and

'

"Walsh, negro delineators ; the whole forming the largest
«ompany in Sydney.

Pianist, H. Barton. Violinist, W. Burns.

ALEXANDRA
HALL open TO-NIGHT.

Admission, Is,

^CHIPPENDALE Mubic Hall, Bank-streetT open every

^J ovoning. First-clnss talent. Proprietor, W. Shirley.

FREE
AND EASY every evening at tho Custom-house

Hotel, Macquario-place.

UADRILLE PARTY, THIS EVENING, Italian

Hotel, George-street North. B. EdwardB.

ASHIONABLE DANCINtf.-Mr. J. CLARK con

tinues to give Private LESSONS to Ladies and Gen-

tlemen in all the now Dances, tit his Assembly Room",
.Colonnade, El'saheth-sfrotit North, Mr. J. C. attends ,

.Schools and Families, where there are a sufficient number I

o form a
class,

on moderato terms. I

SYDNEY
GYMNASIUM.-At the request of soveral

gentlemen, Mr. KINLOCH ¿ins very much increased

the apparatus of the Gymnasium attached to his establish-

ment, erected a large building over ti, placed it in chargo of

hie latoteachcr, a thoroughly accomplished gymnnst, und

opened it to subscribers proposed by gentlemen of whom ho

Jua a personal knowledge.
Gentlemen wishing to join may inspect the building and

apparatus on the premises, 248, Caetlt-reagh -street, on and

after the 25th instant, when carde of membership will be

issued, end proposed names received.

Tfeo Gymnasium will be open from G to 8 a.m., and from

4 to 9 p.m.
Fall subscribers ticket-yearly, £4 ; quarterly, £1 10s.

Evening ditto ditto-yearly, £3 ; quarterly, £1.

j
Lessons will be given daily on tho different apDaratui,

TTMVERSITY HALLÍ HYDE PARK.-Mr.

AJ JOHN KINLOCH, M.A., having obtained more

«nitable premises, is now enabled to receive a larger number

of Resident Pupils, cither attending the University or pro

T»arinff for it, or for professions, especially those requiring a

knowledge ef Mathematics or Natural Philosophy. To

young gentlemen who have already entered business ho

»offers an opportunity of continuing their education under

Aarefol tuition and proper restraint.

I ? Mathematics and English.. Mr. Kinloch.

Classics,.Mr. Blackmore. 1

Modern Languages .M. Zlotkowuki.

Gymnastics..Mr. Ellioie.

. The MORNING CLASS for Resident Pupils and others

reassemble on MONDAY, 29th June.

l61, Elisabeth-street.
_

UTOR, M.A., of Cambridge.-Greek, Latin, English

Analysis, ArithmetSc, Euclid, Algebra, &c, F.L.,
. JBijlmd Office.

'

MEDICAL WORKS, by Mr. W. J. Anderson,
F R.C.S., 12, South Head Road.

I Hysterical, Hypoohondnacal, Epileptic, and other Nervous
Affections, 5s , tho Diseases of Pregnancy, la, Hys-
terical and Nervous Affections of AVomen, Is di,Continued Tover in Children. Is.

_ROBERT DOWNING, 250, Gooree street

CE
O PJVS~ÍIYMN BOOKS, as used at St Jaméis.
H COLE, 380, George-street, and 106, Klng-stroo

RAA:ER BOOKS, Church Sorvicos, and Bibles, very
cheap H. COLE, 3S0, Georgo st, and 106, King st.

HE MYSTERIES OP SYDNEY-Part I now

reodj, and may bo had of all booksollors.

î À Ñ ¡5 F Ö It T Ë S
E\ Rifleman, Ben Lomond, and AVmona,

by
ERARD, COLLARD, BROADWOOD,

PLLYEL, HOPKINSON, CRAMER, BORD, S.c
,

m

GRANDS, OBLIQUE, COTTAGE, and SEMI
COT TAGE

in now and novel designs, made expressly for this climate,
every Instrument GUARAN 1EED, and will boolaree!
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CRAMER and BORD'S PIANNETTES, suitable fjr
Behool prai tico or umall room*», reftBonablo in pneoSECOND HAND PIANOFORTES, from £15

HARMONIUMS, by ALEXANDRE, in overy vsnoty
MUSICAL 1NS1RUMENIS of ovory description
CLARK'S PAÏEN 1 MECHANICAL LEAP

?i URNFR
VIOLIN STRING, FIIIINGS, eVc.

L\ MAIL-NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC.
Mehi I, Guards', No ono to

love, Bello Blandon, Thy
Voice is near, Paddle jour own canoe, AVhcn timo
bath ben ft theo, tho Ghost, Pretty httlo Sarah, My
Rattling Mare, Moggy Doosal, Como Homo Ptthur,
and German Band Songs , Mabel, Guards, Hildi, and
fair Ci /

vuill/c-, Challenger, Queen's Ona, mid
Hattlcr galops , a

largo variety of Fntnofjrte Pieces
and new Contle Songs,

J. II ANDERSON and SON, Pnnoforto, Orgin,
Hirinonram, and Music AVurehou«e, IG0, Ceorgo street

THE UNDl'KblGNLD has just unpacked somo ve-y
superior PlANOl OI11ES, by tho most renownod

mahers, in verv elegant cases, with every modern improve-
ment, fruin i27.

Now landing, e\ Rifleman, larco invoices of first class
Pianofortes and Harmoniums, HARMONIUMS, by
ALEXANDRE, of Pan», who ginned tho pri/3 modal
for novelty of construction, cheunniis, combined vwth excel-
lence of ti nnufacturc and lin

quality
of tono

PIANOS and HARMONIUMS fur HIRE, or for
SALL, ty easy instalments.

New and Popular MUSIC at
groatly reduced prices.

AV II. PALING, Agent for Erird, Auchor, lurkman,
and AltMindre, S3, Wjnjard-aquaro.

PI
ANOTO RTLS,

undo expressly to ORDFR with all tho noecBSary
requirements (siit,¡,csted bj long cxponenco) for the
Irving test of this colony Iho Profession and Public
arc mvitid to inspect tbo al ovo

PlANOtORJES bv ERARD BROADWOOD COL

LAKD, AUCHER, CHAPPELL and nil good
m ikers for salo Or hire with option of purchase

HARMONIUMS, from 1 to 22 Btops bv ALEXANDRE,
wiib melody nttnihment folding kev board i.c

M1L11ARY 1NS1RUMLN1S, by Boosoy, Connon,
Distin ut

i,reat reduction

JIU^IC-The newest productions at tho roduccd prices
JUNlIvG and REPAIRING by pra tioal workmen
1UNING APPARA1US, which enables any one to tune

a pianoforte
L MOSS 5, Hunter street

f> 1 Ä" Ñ Ö F Ö R T Ë S~*

COLLARD'S beautiful Pianos,
ntELVYandCO'b

LRARD S beautiful Pianos,
ntELVYnndCO S

Very durable Colonial made Pianos,
nt ELVY and CO 'S

The PAYMENT by INSIALMENT PRINCIPLE
at ELVY and CO S.

MUSIC
A largo stock of the most popular Compositions at our

reduced prices
KEMP S lUNER'S ASSISTANT

_ELVY and CO

D
BUIST and SON, Pianoforte Makers, 235, Georgo

« street -Pianofortes and Harmoniums, in great
varieij by llio best makors , also Borne very good second-
hand instiuments Pianos, harmoniums, concertinas, ¿Vc ,

ttiEod and repaired
Roman strings for violin, violoncello, guitar harp, S.o

violins, flutes, fiagcolcttes, clarionets, banjos, tambourines,
triangles clappers, 4.C

Reeds for clnnonots hautboys, bassoons, bagpipoB, &c
PlANOrORIE REPAIRING

Having received a largo invoice of Buperu r material for

retiring PIAN01 ORÍES, HARMONIUMS, eVo , tho

pi blic mny dei end on anv instrument left with them for

rtpair will be returned equal to now, and at the lowest

prices
D BUIS1 and SON, George street

1AÎN01 ORÍES -W KING, Maker and Ropairor
Mort s buildings, Pitt street Broadwood and other

n nkcro Pinn b in rosewood and wnlnut, 7 octaves
Second-hand Cottnges cheap, by Collard, Cadby, Holder

nei-p Rodgers, nnd Mott, Tuning by first ilass tuners in

town and countrv N B -Piano for
school, £11

OÎTSALI» a good PIANO* 0R1E, £7 Í0¡ Mrs

Kent, A inc
streot, Darlington

IANOfcTSaleor Hiro - T IRIlHatidCO next Pitt
streot Church iuncrs H Marshall and M Dorney

ñpHE GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered in too

& colonies to bo bad of CHARLES CABLE and CO.,
of 664, Brickfield-bill, Importers of all kinds of Drapery and

Fancy Goods ; also Millinery of overy description, just
received per ships as under.
Ex ship AVoolloomonloo, thousands of hats, in all tho now

obnpcs, at 1b lid, worth in England 4s lid, mar-

vellously cheap,
Et ship Nineveh, thoueands of white ostrich feathers, at

Is lid
Thousands of while ostrich feathers, at -Is lid, half a yard

long, really worth 14s 6d. Never such bargains evor

seen. Thousands of yards of muslin flouncing, nt lOid,
worth Is 9d in England. Thousands of silk umbrellas,
at 6s lid. Always bargains ta bo hod at tbe arrival of

overy ship
3 cases glaci-

reel
cotton, at 6d per dozen

Ex ship Sir John Lawrence, real Witnoy blankots, 7s lid,

Ss lid, 9s lid, 10s 9d, 12s 6d por pair ;-these are all

Bsmples, bought of the manufacturers in England for

cash, at a

great discount, thereforo wo have marked

them at alarmingly low prices
to suit the times

Bolton twilled sheets, 5s lid per pair ; scarlet French

merino corsets, la 11Jd, worth 3s lid
;

heavy twilled

jean stays, to lace, 2s lid.
CHARLES CABLE and CO. beg to inform country

buyers and others that thoy havo erected largo S toros at

the back of their premises, and aro now in a position to

offer cut lengths of any material 20 per cent, less than any
wholesale house.

Note the address-CHARLES CABLE and CO., Cheap
Dropery and Millinery Depot, CheapBido Houso, 661,

Br'ckfield-hill._

BAZAAR.-The
only Toy and Fancy Bazaar in the

colonies, is LEMAIRE'S, London and Paris.

1)RK BOXES, Writing Desks. Dressing CuBes,
Card and Jewel Cases, al Lemaire's Bazaar.

LADIES'
BAGS in great variety, fancy Clasps for belts,

in steel, jet, &c" at LEMAIRE'S Bazaar.

PERFUMERY,
Combs, Brushes, Trycophorous. Hair

Wash of vegetable extract, at LEMAIRE'S Bazaar.

SAVE
25 percent., and take your choice, at LEMAIRE'S

large Gallery, George-street, opposite Markets.

EX
MAIL STEAMER.-Jet earrings, brooches, neck

lets, and ohains. Ladies' leather bags, chalk, orystal,

and black beads ; gilt, steel, and black waist buckles, at

the HounBditch AVarehouse, 494, George-streot.

w

WARNAMBOOL.
Circular Hoad, Hobart Town, and

Broulee POTATOES, on per cwt. G. WELLS.

OTATOES -Circular Head, Warrnambool, and best

Broulro Seed. L. MORAN, Victoria Wharf.

O R T H INGTON'S ALE on SALE.
CHAS. MOORE and CO.

P

¿SUPERIOR W. E. WOOLLENS on SALE.

CHAS. MOORE and CO.S
MANILA

CHEROOIS-Fine Old Manila Chotooh),
one shilling the bundlo, at

J. H MYERS S, Tobacconist, 105, King-street.

F
OR SALE, n mcdium-si/e Youngei's Stove. A ba'

¡gnin, BATE, Wynyard-lnne.

^OR SALE, Ironbark Posts and Rails, 70a, 6-ft pil
: lngH.lls, 6 ft. 12-1 C. Byrne, 597. Eluibcth st.

TNOR BALE, a liret c asB COW, just calvod. Can bo

.
recommended to any gentleman. 153 Macleay-etrcot.

F
ÎOR SALE, or to LEI, u Bargain, 4-roomod Btone

House, orchard, Lune Cove. C Bato, Wynyard lane.

£30
FOR COUNÏEU. 3 Scales,

Fixtures, Goodwill,
¿o ,of firet-tluss Grocery Business 20. Huntor-st.

A
PERSON who has loot ner baby would like ono to

WEI NURSE. References given and required.

Address Nurse, Hleal» Office, oy TUEoDAY next.

A
YOUNG Lady, accustomed to tuition, is desirous of

obtaining a SITUATION, us Resident Governess,
to instruct three or four e'hildren in English, music, plain

ana i«uuy needlework, reference to the Rev. J. Hurst,

Newtown. Address J. E. A, PobI Oilice,

B
B

OARD wanted, in a private family, by a gentleman.

Address, with term«, P. G. B., jJuBALDOfllce.

EESWAX WANTED, in large or small quantities.

W. Larmer, 323, George-street.

BOOKKEEPING
-

AVvwted, a few LESSOVS State
terms per hour. !k. E , Pierre, Willi mi aireot

BHLS^MaKING.-Vnl/incU!H
for At)|ironticu8 Miss

Gibbs, IjC. Hunter street late 85 Willum »trot t

FARMS lunns Farm»-Rcquind, eovoril goodlunns m f&o country Alao some small onoi noir
-y'ney. Appl< IT. AV RALS ION'S Land and Estate
Agency oflico-s No 709, Goorgo Btrcot South.

OU SR near 'Town wanted to purchaso HENRY
PRlFblLY,53, Sussex-street

H

I UUSE AVantod, m the Suburbs, rent from 10s to 15s
I per week Box 40, Post Ofhco

OME and Cloihing Riven, Girt
willing to loira hmso

work AildrttB Ii
, P O , N Ebor , opou 12 diys

nllRDRESSER AVantcd, innned a ely. Apply to

Pr lessor G B Bl own, lol, Sont Ho id Ro id

1AD1LS requiring good DOUEbl 10a, cm select a

J Mrs Letbeby's Registry Ofhco, 10, Bri Igo stroet

LAAV-Advertiser,
being about to visit Bri«bme, will

lo glad to attend to any legal
matters for any solicitor

or firm Address Y. A , Messrs Gordon and Gotch a,

Gfore.0 street

AR\ BOROUGH bUGAR CO (LIMITED)
-

AVantcd, a Person thoroughly Computern to under-
take tho loiling nnd nianufaoturo of sugar (Mauritius
system) Terns, with

copies of testimonials, A-c
, to bo

scat
in, addrossod to tho undersigned, beforo tho 1st

August next. 1 roderick Bryant,, Secretary, Company's
Ofhco, Maryborough, Queensland.

_^^

OR1H SHORE -AA'anted, COI I AGE, watersido,
nt low rent AddtcsB W. A D Hpitun OtlicoN

?.NE bHILLING a «cek will bo given by au OrpbinP Boy for Evoning behool Intttnicti m 113 Ki ig st

KLQU1KLD,
for tho Concert Room of tho Snurlmon

Mechanics' Institute, a DESIGN for n PRO
bOENlUM, with sido wings, &o. '1 ho design to bo ac-

companied 1 y n tender for its construction, nmt sent lu not
later tbim SAl URDAY, the 27th instant Purthur infor-
mation on applying to E DIXON, Hon Seo

vUI'EIilNlLNDENT.-Wanted, a thoroughly com

7 petentMAN to miinago it Sheep Station with 20,0<0
sheep, «ho wou'd bu wining to accept n small sn nry and
nn intérêt in tbo station if his management was succs-t
ful. Only i \p'ri»»nctd hands need npply by letter, sutiug
full purlieu uri lo X L , 111 it vi » Oflico.

rHtO DHAÏH1S-Wanted, n Junior HAND. Cible
ji. and Co , Cul. Brickfield-lull.

rjj>0 DBA l'Eus- Wanted, for Bithurat ii Junior
i HAND for the Hosiery and Hnbsrdaabory. Priuco,
Ogg, und Co.

HpO BAKERS und Pastrycooks -Wanted, a MAN
Ü that thirougHv undriatiindR nil kin Is of small cuiil-t

Also n Second-hand Baker. Apply J. Dingle, 102, William
t-tiict.

TOS/ANTED, BOARDERS Adelphi Dining lloinw
tv 1.1». Bist nicnls, Bil, bed, Gd 217, Lower Gaorgu-»t.

ttR'ANlED immediiitely, a good draught HORM5.
T» Apply to R C Walker, O'Connoll-st, Purnim uta

\}\ AM El), Boot Closors, Makers, and Klaslio »Ide
Vï Boot MEN. E Kennedy. 313, Georgo-stroet.

W' ANTED, nlirst-casB MACHINE RULER. Apply
to Mr A. Cubitt, Bridge-street, Sydooy.

WANTED (as improver to tho uphol-itering) by a

young MAN used to tho trade. X H. It, Hpum.d.

AN 1ED, n good.Genernl SERVANT. ApplylTfl,
York-Btreet.

ANTED, a RUNNER. Apply Edward Conway,
Bengal Arms, Bridgo Btreot.

AN1ED, a GIRL accustomed to dairy and house-
work. 313, SuBSox-Btreet.

w

[/ ANTED, n Dctt-n Young Coohin Chini FOWLS
f Apply Cunningham's Hotol, King-street.

ANTED, to LEND MONEY on
Pinto, Wnte.hu,

Clothing, &c 270, SuBsex-st, near B ithurnt at

r

AN1ED, aPARl'NER, with £10, to Jinn in a
very

poynblospeculation. AddressX L ,IlEiiVLiiOllieo.

ANTED, (amarkotfor) Bottles, Bones, Glata, Iron,
Zino, Lead, Braes, etc Bone, Pitt and Goulburn sis

ANTED, n rtrong activo General SERVAN 1'

Apply »ftor
12,

nt No 401, Castlereagh street.

WAN1ED, a strong BOY, to work in a garden
Apply before 9, Bull's Head Inn, Goorgo Btree-t

ANTED, a GIRL, about 13, as Nurso, Post Olheo,
St. Leonards.

w

'ANlED.aMINLR with Boring Rods tobiretir
coal Apply by letter, ABC, Post Ofhco Hotel

rANlED Enf,aDoments for Cooks, LaundroiSäs

bcnernlServauts,Needlcwemen Homo Darl e,hurst

lANTPD, Second nand Vcnotian Door SORLEY
Tavi tock Hotel, Hunter strcot Vi K Stioil

AN 1 LD, a larnuuf, MAN, and 1 emalo buneru
bLRVAM Mr Bruces Cook s River Roid

,;aN1ED, a BOY
2G1, Castlereagh street

w AM ED, before 12, a youug G HIL, to mind biby
Inquire Loguo s Waverley Hotel

w AN1ED, a smart LAD Apply G Oldham, juxt

the Royal Oik Paddington

- AMED to bliLL.thrcovioodbUILDINOrö, itleo,

a lot nf rough limber 237, Macquarie street

w AN1LD a Chimney Cleaners ASSlb IAN 1 AV
Porter 228 C iRtlcrcagb street noirMirkotst

AMI D, by a thorough Cook(hn¡,lish) abllOA
1 ION in a quiet family Address W Q

,
Heh \lu

AN1FD n General SERVAN 1, to wush and
iron,

f r Balmain Apply 289, Eli/aboth street

TV AN ILD, a COOK and LAUNUKEba Apply to

? Mis Allrcd RobortB, 117, Can 1ère >gh st, Ü to 12

ñ»7 AN ILD lho Public to LUNCH at tho Himliir0h
V» Ile lol, King street Soup arid alo included, J1

ra/AN ILD a"ycmng WOMAN as Cook Redfern
Y? Lo Ige, Pitt street, Ivedforn

Hiy
AN ILD, a rcspcciablo Titilo GIRL, to wail on

V V children Applv 311, Georfco street

nu AN1ED, Li¡,ht bl RING CA1U, Bumble for the

V V country Address with terms A 1 , 10b Sussex st

nyANlID APPRLNTICLS-lurs Gibas Dress
TV maker, OG Hunter street

oj pósito Lli/ibeth stre t

ITt/AMED, a BliICKMAKLtt und lEUl'LULll
ÏÏ Apply to Goodiuh and Neve, Hunter st New istlu

AN ILD, a COOK and LAUNDRLbb (ho
testant) Apply at 91 C1 irene i street

CR) AN1ED, an activo BO\, to mike himself boner itly

t¥ useful 9 Blit,h
s rret

ñsy AN1LD, n thonufeh Lavish bLKVAN I Must

ÏV bo a eood Cook 9 Bln,h street

w

'AN1ED, a good COOK. Apply No. 10, Susscc
stroot.

ANTED, an inti Uigont young MAN, about lu, ior

tho country John Ward, Market Whirl.

w

WAN1ED,
afirst-class P111ER, und MEN toiuiU

elastic sides Swyny nud bon, William street

WAN1ED, MEN, io mnko elastic aide and kip hoots

Georgo Smiih, 583, Brickfield-hill_
"TS7 ANTED, 2 BOARDERS-beniroom each, £1 por

TY wcik, elmo to Church-hill 169 Glouieiter a not

*¡R/AlSlED,
a LAUNORLbb, to nsaiat in houaowork

Tv The Herne, Eli/ibeth-street

AN1LD, to SELL n stanch wiry dogcart MARE
and Harness, £10. 1 ruit shop 183, Livorpiol-at

\Jk
' A>. 1 ED, n Generan>EK\ÄNl. Mr. W. Cadyu,

TV 31Ó, Geoige-street.

AN 1ED known, siwa
«narpi ned und set, keys luted

to locks 701, George-street, near Ulinst Chu« a,

Vî/àMLU, Girl as General SLRVANI MrV
V V Crane, Newtown Road, opposite University,

WANTED,
a MAN, to manage a Bunill ¿uiden, and bo

generally Uhi-ful 71, Market street 9 o'clock

WAl'ib
Enitntement, at Mrs Lotheby's, Bridge arreet,

uteful Companion, JNurseryGov orneas, Nurse, und

Nitdlowouisn

WAN1ED,
tu 1.UOW whero ii scnuol is required or

vi here pupils coul 1 Iib obtained,
or a )i¿ht husmo a

suitnblo for a Lady F J,, Hi haï n Otlico

ANilD, SMOKERS to try Honeydew no1 bing
Tobaccos, 2a Gd per lb

,
Colonial, 1«. l.Siywt.11,

1, Park-ttreet._
ANTED to SELL, cheap, a No Jbineer's ¡Uauufic

turing MACHINE, suitablo for a tailor. 17S,
Prince-street, Raphael's buildings

ANTED, a good COOK (Protestant), bho mint

bo nbln to i mUo butter. Apply to Mrs, Panning,

near At-hhcld btition

WANTED, by a young w oin in, a Sil UATION us

Houi-o Hnd Parlour Maid, with three yeard re-

ference. L B , Heiiax.1) Oflico

ANTED, a comfortable HOUbli, in or abjiit Pttt
strset South, or within i. halt-unle, about £1 a

ween. Apply to John Whitford, Newtown

AN1ÊD, aYOUlH, accustomed to ofllee work.

Apply in own writing, to 0. R ,
Heb vi i> Olbxe,

efating Bnlnry._

WANTED,
tv o Gontlemen to occupy a Furnished

Room, with accommodation. Mrs. Dooly, 61,

Glolie Road.
_

ANTED** a good COOK and LAUNDREbS
,

also

HOUSC and PARLOUR MAID (ProtcBtauts )

Good references required. Mrs, Farley, Lower Fort-stroet.

APRTAN'lEI), nn cxpeiienccd ASSISTANT, wtnom I

7 * lalio bookkeeping, mensuration, &c, in n B vyV
ebon'. Scholar, ITntALU Ofllco

WAM El), to purcha«on small ficrhi) A llouso wuhci

15 minulea' wnlk uf Tost-olU-o, pnca uot excoi) liri,;

<200. E. G , IlpiiAi,o.
_

WAN I KD. by ii rcBpeetablo young Person, n SI I'U
AT10N aa Housemaid, Address S S., Piorco,

AVillifti'.ftrcct.

«.U; ANTED, ? GARDENER, tor tho couutry, Hinglo
I' man ; character from last placo indispensable.

/ pply to Mr. HILL, 35, Bont street.

WANTKD, o healthy young AVimian, as Avis f

NURSE-ono vi ho has lost her baby preferred.
f pply from 10 to 12, Albirt Inn, Devonshire street.

?^TT17AN'1KD known, vormiuelli soup, h it

joint i. h im

I* cot mutton, pudding, and tarts, Gd, American Ron
auront, AVynyard square

\mj ANTED, t ? DISPOSE of an old established B ikor's
vv BUSINESS, together with every renmsito; gmd

fand, low rint, and larc« connexion. Terms very modomto.
I. E. Rinhveorth, No. 401, Georgo-streot.

\KJ AMBO -Engagement as ORGANIS
T,

or to train
wv n Choir, by an experionceed English Organist,

Address Choii, Paling's Mubic AVarebouso, Wynyurd
qiinro.

ANTED, to LET, detached furnished ROOM, to

one or two respeotablo men, uso of tiro for cooking,
at Mrs. Damon's, 211, Cumberland Btroot ; Cottage, ia

garden, Church-hill
,

terniB moderato.

\fíf ANTKD, to purchase Goodwill of a AVorkmon's
v » Dining Rooms, or premises Builablo to estublish

ILo snmo
;

must bo in Ocorgo streot, between Hunter-atroet
in d tbo Commissariat Stores A. M. S., HiiiM.ii Oflico.

ANTED, to ShLL two oi tho best COWS in

Sydney, with calves ono day old. Como and sea
them for yourtelf lit A. Mancer's, fruiterer, 76, Hunter
Mreet.

WAMF1) KNOAVN lEAltlbltb an 1 KID
GLOVEb CL1 \NED and DiLD m a mipnnor

etvle rqtial
to new by Mrs Rudd, 21S, Liverpool Btroet,

off *outh Head Road

VVAMJUi to be Knonn, tho Ch q est Houwi in

Tv bydney is b B nnett s 59 King slreot Wo<t
Breakfast dinner, and tea bd or 9d Board, without bed,
12s per vi ei k

?S»; AN I LI) knonn, Rooms PAPERED tit 9 I pirrili
v V Wbiicwai-hmp, Colouung, PI u-tering, Puntine

Gb / ng, and General Ripiura executed by contract ¡80
busftx street bi uih npp uto C ddfclloua Hull

ÍTR Ar-TFD, to SEIL aneit four ri »ned 1 o ison Id
ii COll AGE in Marian street, Chippond ile very

rbenp AVater laid on, and overy convenience T
Ciuill,

Botany Ri ad, Redfern

\fkl AMED, a nitddli aged porsm in n thorm_,h
TV experienced NURSL and Needlewoman willing

to make herself useful with good reference
1, Hydo P irk

terrine Liverpool street

ÏTW.AMED mm
ulialoly,

a middle ag d Mirri d
Y» COUPLE vvithiut inciimbrauco, as houso SER

A ANTS for a r-mall familv, a short distance in the country
Ai i h I y letter to L T

,
Box 10, Post Office, ou or before

20th instant_
WANTED, » TEACHER, fully competent to toi h

Hebrew, for tbn Dunedin Jowibh School Apply
with testimonials to Maurice Toel

president, Dunn titi

Particulars obtainable from Mr J. Jacobs, 3b, Little
Collins street AVept, Melbourne

«"»'ANTED a PVRTNER, with £3000 to £j000 fra"

well fstabht-hid importing drapery business in

Sidney Ho will bo required to take charge of tho flninciil

department and nsMBt in iho general management Prm

cipals only may apt ly te Chas Mooro and Co
,

Pitt streot

C/S/ANIEDto bo known, tho C lorn ii Portmanteau
VÏ Mannfirton, AV 13 LANCVSHIRE, 121,

Ba'hnri-t streit Last between Pitt and Ciftlercagb. strnita

Sydney Pnrtninntrann mad« tn ordir with the be»t brass

tumllrr loeVs in tviiho boura notice 1 ho 1 irgcst st k
i f eolid I bbiI and bl ik leather pnrlmanteauB on hand over

n Sydnoy i oitmtinteniia repured or taken in oxchango
Porin anlenuti Bnld tit I nnd n prices

YOUNO
Ladv educate 1 m Pirie, wishes Govemeus s

SIIUaTION teaches rrench, Emjieh, Music
Mario, II ni un Office

A LADY rfTcrs n pleasant homo in her fimily circle,
Terms, moderato. 7, W , Post-oflico, Redfern

LADY wi.hts to LET 3 well furniihel ROOMS.
Board optional. Gitbo, Post office, Redfern

VACANCY for 2 or 3 Gentlemen, Mrs Lane's, 211,
Cnstlereogh-efrcet, near Burt's.

COMFORTABLE Homo for two or throe, torrns

moderato. 77, Bathurst street, opposite Cathedral

FURNISHED ROOM to LEI, for two friends.

133, Bnthurit-frtreet, near Castlereagh streot.

WELL FURNISHED HOUSE to LET, in town.

Cards at Mr. Co o's, stationer, George street

SUITE of APAR1MENTS vacant, Ruitablo for a

family, at 13S, Castlereagh st. N
,

no\t Victoria Club.

APARTMENTS-Part
of a furnished Houeo vacant,

quiet, healthy situation 559, Crown-st, Surry Hills.

APART
M I" NT S vacant, or sepnrato rooms, with board

125, Liverpool and Macquarie streots.

PART MENT S for a Family or Gentlemon. 5, Wyn
ynrd fquaro, Drawing-room Suite vacaut,

APAR1MLNTS
vacant, singlo and family rooms.

Mrs. Anderson, Gorhambury House Jamison-st

PAR'xMENIS and Furnished COTTAGE Mr7.
Rovvitt, 2, Devonshire terrace, William street.

Al'AR
IM1-.N IS, with board, family lind unglo rooms,

bath, Mrs, Hatclie, 1, Devonshiro-terracu,William
streit.

APARlMiSNT
-, with board (comfortablo and liberal),

in a
quiet, healthy, suburban situation. Pares, ,5i.

Hmboiir views, idiouer bathroom. Rmlto-torraoo, 31,

Urpf-r Williiim-streif South, Darlinghurst Heignts.

WIDOW L\DY, nt Glebe Point, having a larger
bouso than i-bo «

quires, would bo glaa to meet with
»

lndy
to bi ard H. B , JHi-jtVLi) Office.

APAR1MJÜN
IS, with Board for two or threo gentle

mi
n,

nr fam lies, beautiful view of the harbour.
11 lins moderate Apply for address to Mr. Senior, choniiit,

Geirgi-Bticct ; nr No. 1, Lower Fort-stroet. Mrs. Fur-lev

ÖARD and RESIDENCE, for marmd couple, or two

nn¿lc gentlemen. Mr Watkinson, Durlmg-st, Balm un.

BOARD
nnd RESIDENCE, Mrs. Dobaon's, Park

Houso 27, Fnrk-bireet. Terms moderato.

BOARD
and KEblDENCE, large balcony room, suit-

able fnr2 I'lutlunen 2,Clontnif ter
, Upperlort-ut.

Hi OAR D and Rci-idence for two respectable Mon, in a

Jj" miall privato f nilly. 153, Gloucester-stroat.

OARD and RESIDENCE -Mrs. Elder's, 291 and
290. Castlerough-Bt, near Park-st. 'ferma modora'e.

UlCHER'b SHOP, Ac -I'o LEI', at Upper Pnd

dington, occupied by W. Richards 6 yoars. J.Bartlett,
237, Pitt-street.

i>UUWOOD-lo
LET. a Furnished COTTAGE,

3 delightfully situated within a few minutes' walk of
tue Million, with coachhouse and stable, if required Pull

pniliculiire, apply Advertiser, Burwood Post ofh^e.

i^KAiG^AlHAN, that beautiful Minno Rb,bl
\j DENCE, at present occupied by Lady Mitchell ,

contains 7
gi

od rooiuB beames servants' upartru nts
,

bai- deep water ircntago , largo garden and extensivo pad-
docks Eurly poises ion can be had. AV. P Woolcott,
Bell h chumbe rs

FURNISHED
Drawing room and Bedroom to LEI.

230, Palmer-street, AVoolloomooloo.

F
UP.NISHEDAPAIUMENTS, with or without baird

126 Cjs'lcrea^h-sf, near Hunter st. Terms modemtj,

ÄY MARE El.-To LET, 7M> George stree', Shop,
House, ccllais, stabling. AVatson, bjotm iker.

; OMEBUSII.-riirni-hedCOTTAGEtoLET.attend
anco and firing, 35a per week Apply Station Master.

¡OUSE to LEI.
99,

Bourke street, AVovlhomooloo,
L containing 9 rooms C. Kidman, South Head Road

jOUfeE und bHOP to LET, 12b, King street East.
I Inquue at Dcbnam's, tobacconist,

next door

MARKB1
GARDEN to LET, obout 2 acros, stocked

with vegetables, cabbages, Seo,
ia

capital order,
uno aero of orohairi in full bearing. A comfortable ortUgo
on the eremites Rent, only ila a year, und ¿j0 for tho

sleek Good opportunity for na îndn-drions man

Apply H AV, RALSTON'S Lind Agency Offices, 709,
G'or^c rtreet South

».lUlUH SHORE,- lo LL1, bï iit-UNARDa
1^1 HOUSE and GROUNDS, all newly painted, and

thoiougbly repaired, with plenty of water, und every
conveineure, closoto both terries. Apply to S. D. Gordon.

WJ LW J OWN bTAHON - A d male-iiuutud 7 r-uintd
Í.VI COTTAGE, kitchen, servant's room, piddnclr,

couch bouses, Ac stabling,
io LEI Apply on tbo Pie

niiFec
,

or to Mr. Nixon 120. Eh'ibcth otriet.

011
ICE to LEI, ground floor, oppisito the Exchiugd.

Apply C Saunders, lixchango Hotel, Fitt-strrfet

ONE
or two Gentlemen can bo accommodated with

BOARD and RESIDENCE in a h°alihv situation,

uso of piano and boat if required Address 5, Harnett street,

AA'oolloomooloo.

E1ERSHAM- To LET, 6 room OOTTiGE, stable,

paddock, &.o. Apdy Stanmore Hotel.

R1VATE BOARD and RESIDENCE, 15, O'Con
nell-street.P

S
TORES to LET, in New Pitt-atrcot, reennüy oocupied
by Messrs. Ferguson and Webb. Apply 138. Pitt-st

SHOP
and House to LET, suitable for any business,

Apply 402, RUey-street, Surry Hills.

I DHííT to LET, in Pill
street, rootmtly occupied by Mr.

C7 Allman, next Wilkio's Apply 138, Pitt-stroet.

ÔÏPÂir^Tn APARTMENTS,with board aroofrorel
C* in a pin îto funily Thehoußo boautifully Bituatod
in Sydney A 1 , 111 »Al u Olliee

^UPLRIOR 01 HCLN suitable for c uipini n, mor

< li mis or prufifMonal men, at 320, Georgo street,
W Mho Donne 11 und Co.

lORKb mid Ol 1 ICES to bo LET, in tho mo t contrai
. spot in Sv dney Tho Stores in Bridge streot adjoining

tbceo orcupiiilby fho undersigned, jUBt oomploted, vory
o nviciently nrr inged for tho occupation I y any morciutilo
firm Rent, £180 per annum William Wolfen, Bndgo
Btreet

JOT LLONÂRDS NORlrf SHORE-To Llil, or

C^ for SA1E nt n low price, and on liberal terms,
TURORA HOUSE, and G utrea ol ground, closa to tbo
hines, theihmieat tilo at fat. Leonards Tor particulira
«j ply to Richardson and Wrench, Pitt stront

TWO
ROOMS to LET, at low rent, uso of kitohen

10 Budge street

fipO LEI, 3 Long View terrace, Point Pipor Road, four
JL 1 irgo rooms, entrance hall, ice Vaughan, King-st

(THO 1 1- 1, eMeiirivo bl ORES, with dry co lura and
JL ft ibltv, situated m Mort'e pasFngo J C Peters

rH^O LEI, limuldiato possession, HOUSE in Jumison
.fi. st

,
next Bunk r f Australasia Peters, M rt's-posaago

npO LI 1, commodious O ti ICE, contrftlly situated in

JL Mori's pnFsago J W Hall, jeweller, Goorgo streot

TO
1 ET f mr h

I ORES, in Underwood atroot, Qei-em
place 50% 30 feet E II Pollard, Ext bange.

ftpo ILl, n Mx roomed HOUSE, in Browu heir lulu,
8 rent £1 per week A C Hanson on tho promises

rnto I lil, a stono HOUSE, 4 good rooms anl kitch»n
jl No 1 Glenmore Road, Rushcutter's Bvy , rout Mi

^O LL1, PARKHAM LODGE, Bourko street, fa
irry

Hills J Wetherill, 235 Pitt street

nno LEI aPUBLlC-HOUSL tbo Old F >lk7~ñ~II imü,
a Lower George street Mr Hills, on too promises

O LET, a HOUSE of 1 rooms, with" vi »tot Apply A
Steel Devonshire street, Surry Hille

TB ^O LEI, a first class six roomed HOUbh, stutablo
for

Ji n reppectab e family No 12, Globe stroot Globo

vO LI I, at Camncrdown, CHESIFR LODGL, atom

modiiius family rcudenco J B Jones Cnmpordown
rino I ET, n HOUbE on tho corner of Eli/iboth and

jl Coi per sticets Apply to J Wilflh, opplaito

>0LFT fhn Scotch Pio SHOP, Brickfield hill, dung
a l,oo(1 business.

f"HM} LL1, No fll, Lowor Gtorte street oppisiteCimp
JL bell s Wharf, 11 rooms Apply at No fiï

ft>0 LEI No 7 Cnldwoll
terrace, Livorpoii stroot light

Je rocms Apply 208 William stroot, or 27S Pitt utre t

rg>0 LEI, HOUSE ind Grounds retired and heilthy,
jl Orange-Bt , Randwick Apply J Hooper, ou promut s

ft vu LEI. n HOUbE, 5 rooms, Chelsea street, by
_». Baptist's garden i 1 Smith buildor, filebu

r*H O LEI, ii HOUbE, 4 looms and
kitchen, D<.rweut

JL street, Glebe I 1 Smith, builder, Glebe

rjpo 1EI, n small COT IAGL m town largo ¿ardeu ,

JL water H R Roid, 52, Clarcnco street

njvO LEI, nt bl Leonirds new brick ( 011AGE~5
JL roomn, garden, water, healthy sito J Roid, Spring st

rSToTËT, "HOUSES, 3 rnomB oacüT^tandlo street.

JL W Shino, Rising Sun, Eli/ iboth streot South

npO LEI, tho Bathurst H01LL, corner Pitt und
JL Market streets Apply to T Hart

TO O LEI, a HOUbE, m Arthur stroot rent 10s
,

tutjs

JL j nid S biuiB, ninuglo maker, bouth Head Roa I

rg>0 LET, largo DRAWING ROOM, Bede oms, and
Ji kitchen , every convenience 791 Goorgo stroot South,

npo LEI, a HOUSE, m Eli/ibeth terrace, Upper WÏT
JL ham stieet Apply to 1 Socnce, 120, Palmor » root

r|>0 LEI, alargo furnished BEDROOM, for two GentlT

X men, terms, with
brenkfiist, 10s 317, Castlerea0h st

rg'O LEI, No 1, Cumberlond-strcot, overlooking tho
X harbour T B Dearin, Pacifio Wharf, Druitt street

ro>0 LET, 178, liuroy street, Surry Hills, 5 rojius,
X balcony, 2 kitchens Apply next door

HPO LEI, a small unfurnished ROOM, Buitablo for a

X single person 430, CaBtloreagh street South

Finu LEI, Hotels and Public-houses, in ai parts of
X Sydney Grifdaio and M'Donnough, 212 Pitt st

rjpo LEI,afirst class HOUbE, Pitt streot, Redfern, next
X Post oflieo

1

1

npO LEI COU AGE, every convenience, Albion st, 1st

jL houeo from Crown st I Rudd on the premises

TB O LEI, several COI 1 AGES, with water and y irds

JL Apply at Ultimo Hou*o, Ultimo

npO LEI a 0 roomea HOUSE, Dowling street Apuly
X Mr Marshall, grocer,

next door Rent, 15*

fipo LU, HOUbL and Shop, Kent strout, throe doors

JL north of Bath îrat st Apply 1, Hope terrace GI bo

CTAO LEI, 2 Hope-terrace, Globo, 7 rooms and kitchen,
H and cboolroomdcticbed

r~H O LEI, Upper Part of HOUbL and lur^o biXbLti
JL Apply 61b George streot, Brickdold hill

rnvu LLT, HOUbE and bHOP, York street, b room's

Jl 25s per vi eel H Vaughan 119 King streot East

npO LLi HOUSE, 1 rooms, Stanley street, Ids per
JL week II Vau^hin 119 King street East

flpO LElTËWELLlNG HOUSE, 8 rooms, Biluum
,

B garden and water H Vau,han, 149 King Bt Last

rp O LLI, ti lurgo ROOM, centrally situitod lor o

JL hilliard room Address H , Hfk li r> Office

fTpÖ~LEl,
tvui HOUSLS in Victoria Btreot neir Wil

JL lum bt, 0 leonis und kitchen Fierce Willum st

fTI O LEI, a 1 loomed HOUbL, in Judc,c streot Ajplv
JL to Mr Cullmc ne\t door

r^^GTiTDXNLKiT^Good Garden Lind to LLI "near

JL tho citv m reaeonablo ici na D Cooper anl Lo
,

AVatirloe Wari tw use George ureet

MJAO B> LI 1 o7bÔLD, u COTÍ ACL and seven \cres

B. LAND ouo milo from Ibu Petorshnu Station Apply
to Mr G Pile jut

i r Norwood, Petorsh im

r|AO LLI, HOUbL nnd SHOP, Covony a bullimos,
JL Market t-tr ot shop and gas fixtures complete Apply

te AV Coveny, on tho premises

TO 111, No 40, Brougham street, a largo COT
TAGL vuihstub'o and piddock rent, £7 per mjuth

Apply 414 Lb/ibctli strict

rBAO LET, in a centrii position, threo stall blABLh
JL hay loft, vard, w tter laid on, good chance for a c ihm ia

ordnvinan B I Koily ngent, 11(3 King street Kitt

rjAO LLI, tho OlllCEb and SlOREb, m Custmi
JS. home buildings in ono lot or separately Apply

to \A illiam Watkins first floor, Custom house butldtn0s

rtpO LEI that first class Family EEblOENCE next

Jt the Liverpool and London Insurance Ollie Apply
D Cohen and Co Spring street

rHIO JLEI, near the Darling Point Road, a Gncn
A grocer s SHOP, or suitable for a plumber and painter

AVhito Conduit

rino LEI, at Snail s Bay, Balmain, CLIFION VILLA,
X lately occupied by 1 A Stratford, Esq , comprising

12 rooms, repleto with ovory convenience, etaolo and co ich
house Aptily to G Elworthy. 381, Go9rgo street

T~
Ô" LEI. HOUSE in Lluaboth street North ¡it

present occupied by tho Rev. Mr Phillips will be
vacated at tho end of tho month Apply W. Sharp hi,
Hunter-street

TO LEi.tn best HO IEL in Market street, n corner

houso 1 ho only reason for lotting
ib ill heilth

All particulars gwen at Grisdale and M Donuough/s, lil,
Pitt street

O LLT, V, IL1 ON VILLA, Rindvvick, a commodious

family residence, replete with every lonvoniencj

Apply Mrs I R Coates, ISO, Georgo street, opposite
Markets

TO LEI, a M.mi detached 4 roomed C011AGE, with
verandah und large garden, Moncur street, near

Piper street Woollahra Apply, next door, to Mr,Seabrook,
or to Mr Dcloheiv, Central Polieo OfUco

TO
LET dotached CO I TAGE, Station-street, New
town, 8 mouin, including 8 rvant's room, bath room,

pnnlry, and kitchen , also «mill "arden and st iblo Rent
£55 bninuil Cook 1 rankfort Villa, Marrickville

DHU LI 1 dehfebifully situated HOUSE, il, Coal'mer s

X r-uildings, Prince street, 7 rooms and balcony, with
harbour view dry, healthy, and convenient, ten minutes

from Poft Oihce, Challener King afreet

TO
LI T a comfirtnblo 5 i om COI TAGE, dotucued
kitchen No 1, E Kurd street, South Hoed

Rof d , rent, lGs peí week Apply 19S, Castloroanh Btreet

Nt rth_

TO
Li» 1 8 and 9 roomed HOUbEo, Cashmere u<d

Gainsborough Villas, Paddington Newly painted,
well drained, front garden, fine view, A.C Reduced routs

C Bate, Wynyard lane.

TO
LEI, KingBton Estate, noar Railway Station, ii

neat 1 roomed HOUSE, with kitchen, &c . bilcony
in front good garden, and never

filling water. Rent low
F E Rishworth, No 401, George-atree*

O LET, two neat HOUSES, ono 4 rooms and kitchen,
in Devonshire

street,
one C rooms in Crown-stroot,

Surry Hills, both having entrance hall, baloomes, large
vnrd, &c Apply Mr. Hart, 178 Devonshire street

ra O AUCTIONEERS and CAB PROPRIETORS -A
X large YARD, with sheds , also,

a ROOM, suitable
( y meetings or conoerts-to LET, at Oddfellows' Hall,
George-street South.

TO LET, neill COTTAGE, 3 roorns, wnshho^ZLoven
Pltt-st, Redfern 2 doors frottl Raglan st, rem^J

TB O LEI, a 4 roomed HOUSE, andltîti^nTniiwbTt,
t up, leriutifully situated, oppose tho entrañes h

ltrnrviir, Rib y street, burrv Hills
"iruncs to

f -?--____

Ha IO 1 L l -Parties havlnrr Houses to LU o7~M(77
ü aro invited to placo them on E Corliss « AdverbsTB i rd Every carr- taken to procuro suitable louants fr¿of coinrflifsion E Curlits, 311, George streut

TO LEI, at Balmain, a waterside RESIDENCE tutu

taming 9 rooms kitchen, servant's room laundrvH
store room, bath room, 1 athmg houso

, patent closotB ft«

verandah and I alcony C H Long, 107, Eli/abith a'trwi

f|AO LEI GUILDFORD LODGE Glebe PointlSX occupied by Mr HarriBon, now undergoing repair
rooms, kitchen, stable, coach-bouso, largo gardon, and nil
dock Mr Slough, at Prince, Ogg', and Co s

GcoTglf

T° hh? .«»WBLLTnq HOUblTlmT-Sh^T^ih-.
_H. neat

plate class front, counters, and fittine* No ii

Parramatta street Apply to Thomas Collins 83 j'
lard ' lra'

O LL1 that neatt 01TAGE, No TuTiu^
street, Strawberry Hills hall, four rooina Ä

servant a room, front and back gardon ruruitùrocinl
taken uto valuation if required

f

^HAOLLT, a beautifully situate! nice CüfrÄfiR
JL Hopowell street, Glenmoro Roal 1

room* hill

detached kitchen, garden, S.C II R Rid, :>2, ciaren«

rHAO LEI, Randwick OBoERVAlORÎtTiÔtKi
JL oppoMto tbo church, 10 rooms, iwth outhouses coulir,

yards garden, <lcli0htful views rent £11, per dnnam o

£110 witha Icato Applyonfho promues

rgAO LEI, m Eli ab«th strut Noith lar'TlïtÏÏJsp
JL latí ly occupied bv Mr Knapp, S rooms &.j ,

J
Houses, 0 rooniB, kitchen, ice Apply Mrs Denham No i

Eninrre ttrraee Ivtcg street

fino LE l, iliofotirst-elass Business i'llLMI-iEs, No V,X Waterloo Stores, Market-street, at pi osent
oecupiebv Messrs. J T. Armitago nud Co. D, Cooper and Co

Waterloo Warehouse, 401, Gcorge-st.

npOÏLl/in Pitt-street, Redfern, a CO II AGU, em

_H tainmg four rooms, kitchen, out-olhces, and atablio«
lately occupied by Mr C. II Smith. Apply to J, f

Hnirieon, fcquntters' Exchange, Georgo street

rg^O LET, that woll-known Butcher's bflOP aulPreX ninden, next Coaihman's Arma Inn, Upp^r Paddint
ton, occipied by Mr. W Richards for the list six yean

good fctnnd, and low rent Apply J. 1!
inlett, 237, Put

st,

rfjIO LL1, M7uriTlililiek-CiTirAGETTinc»nt.strä
X Balmain, containing 60vca

larpo rooms, kitchen, go.

garden, and well of snod water, within two mmutfi' w¿
nf Crook'« Fcrrv Rent moderato. Apply M üylac
Balmain Hotel, Darling-street, Balmain.

rtPO LEI, that couifortublo IIOUhErNo I, UirtlM
X teirnce, oppotito St. Matthias'« Church, Upper Vi

dine.ton, verandah, 5 rooms, kitchen, good wamr,ere
lonvenunei», low rent. Apply on the preutsoa, or.

Bartlett. 2«/, Put Mrcet.

TO
BP: LEI', ono of tboao two lamp,coumndioiKa.
well sittnted now BUILDINGS, in

Pitt stres

oppopilo tho Oriental Bank, lately occupiod by Mesi
Ki elo and Co , and thoroughly adaptod for wirehouso k

í Rices Apply to Christopher Nowton, Brother, and C

'

(j O LE 1, with possession early in August, BOHIVOO
J* HOUSE, pleasantly tituafed at Burwood, with i

non s of ground. Apply on tho premisos, or to Mm Mo)
Orï,ill House, Potts' Point, or to Mr. J. A, Sjuailt

Lyons builoingB, George-street.

npiIAl elegant Family RESIDENCE, sittntaia Uy;
X William-Btrcot North, nt thojunctton of Prince's Hu

lately occupied by R. P. Simpeon, Eeq contains 10 roo.

besides servants' apartments, bath-room«, io , établi

and poultry yard. W. P. Woolcott, Bell's-chambera

fTPO LE C, that magnificent and comiuodioua Kain

X RESIDENCE, known as Albina Villa, Conor
Burwood,lato tho rcsidenco of T. J, Mncdono, Esn, Jl

íniluding grounds, orchard, flower gardon, stablas, o

bruces, &c. For particulars, Messrs. Bradly and C

auctioneers, 147, Pitt street, opposite Vickory'a buildin

ÖMANUFACTURERS requiring lands adjoin!

tho City of Sydney, with fresh water
privilegia

LANDS upon the Waterloo Estato will bo LET at I

retts to such manufacturerB as will give employment!
certain number ofpooplo. D, Cooper and Co, Watet.

AVnrehouBo, George-street,

rjlHAT very desirable detached Family RIÎSIDENI
Jl lately occupied by J. Kinloch, Eeq ,

situati ia ÏÏ

ham-street, within a few minutes' reach of tho Domsin,«

easy walking of the centro of tho town ,
contains 10 tod:

and all convenient servants' rooms, with absut an acre

land, including garden. Apply to A. J. Balaton, E'

Australian Mutunl Provident Society, or lo W.
Woolcott, Bell's-cbnmbors.

ni 10 LET, that desirable first class Family KB
JL DENCE in Roslyn Terrace, Maolcay street,

p

Bently occupied bv John Young, Esq , («ho is remoping

Roslyn Hall). Gas and water laid
on,

and
every

con

menee. Possession on 1st of August. Apply to Djdj
Dangar, and Co

,
Clarence-street.

niAO 1.ET, the Imperial HOTEL, Wynyard-siiai
JL also Boveral Hotels and Public-houses, well worth

attention of persons wiBhmg to enter this lucrativo bunn

tho undersigned being happy to say that landlords at I

begin to bo alivo to the ridiculous high rents has bran
some of tho smaller Sydney publicans to a standstill, i

Albemarle Layard, Jamison-street.
N.B.-£1000 to lend in email sums.

npO LET, HOUSE, Pitt-street, Redlen, 5 roon»!

JL kitchen, Ac , largo yard, and water laid on,
ii

ncluding taxes, 16s. per week.

Houee, Darlinghurst 5 rooms, kitchon,
S.o

, largo yi

and water laid on
,

rent, including taxes lu'.

House, Napoleon-Btreot, near A S N. Co's Wharf, ft

rooms, kitchen, &c , rent, including taxos, 18j.

F E. Rishworth, agont, No 401, George »trc'

fÍTÓ~ LEI.-HOUSES, Gleba Point Road, ii.«

H, painted and cleaned, £70 a
year.

Also, Bau

Louées at low rents,

lor SALE-Orchard, Orangery, and Vinoyari),

benllhy condition and good locality , pnea JCIOjO All

100 Acres near Richmond, dry, good land, price ni,

Apply H. AV. RALblON'S Lind and Kstuto Age:

Ofliets, 709, George-Btreet South.

rrpo LET, I.uge Family RKblDKNOE, No.<i, by
Ji terraco

HOUSE, Brisbane street,
near South Head Road

HOUfaE, Bourke street, burry Hills, opposite Bip"*

Gat dens
SHOP No 7, Pnrk-streel, near

George-street
S10KB and OrriCE, foot of Market street, nat

Baltic Whnrf Hotel
Two large SI ORES in Bamck-Btreet, formerly ore«?

by J, Frazer and Co, .

Apply P. Cooper andu

rino BE LEI, with ltnmediato possession,
n

snug
lit

JL 1 ARM, situated near Mr. Rush's Hotel,
on

Southern Road, \\
mile from tho Mittagong Iw'

Terminus 'lhis" farm loinpnses 100 acres of a"

subdivided into paddocks-ono for cultivation, the otto

graEs
A 10 roomed verandah Cottage, good

sti.

orcbaid. garden, outhouses, stockyards,
iV.o,t«oweii

water near the door, and a running creek of witer toNJ

the land. Ihero is also n railway platform opoosi»1

door, by signal. Application to bo mado to Ihouiis l'i

Berrima. Rent, £30 per annum._
OOLLAHRA.-To LET, a comfortable su ti»)

HOUSE, Dynevor-terrace, Pipor-stroet

WENTWORTH
WHARF-To LET, ina W»

worth Wharf, at tho foot of Druitt streut 1

Wharf has a largo frontage to Darling Harbour, ana
»

foundry ib orected on it, with travelling overheu«

drying room, and 10 horse engine
,.

Ina present lessee would be willing, if desired,
to «ii

goodwill of tho residuo of his lease,
which has ab»

years to run, at a nominal rental. Aoply u, «1!

House buildings.
_

_

rtpiiE faYDNLY MAIL Or Ml)

X contains
,

Lngheh, Continental, and Anierii an Nowa by tua -

Mail Route

Speech of Robert Lowe on the Reform Bill

Assemblage of Crowned Heads m Pans

Tho PnriB Exhibition-Tho Now South Walos Court

Progress of tho Fenian Conspiracy in Ireland

The Collective Wisdom of New South Wales

Deeds of Grant under the Real Property Act

Entries for tho Randwick Spring Meeting
Tho Auel'aiaslau Federal Council Bill

Firo at the Oriental Rico Mills, Melbourno

Proceedings of Parliament
Decisions of the Supreme Court of Now Souta Wales

Tho Working Committee of tho I lood Relief Tua!

Tatol Accident at Dromuna while aiiouaiiiD'
a US'

Excursion _
The Land-Boiling down Stock-Sheep Farm« '

Small beale-Mudgee v \letona Wools .

Charge of Making a iuleo Declaration o««nat «'

Selector
Benedicto, Mr Pick, (ho Gold Miner

Story of Dolly Bryce and hor Book_

SYDNEY
MORNING R B ti A I'

SunscuiPTiON-£4 per annum , if eent toroa?

Poet Office, £4 10s. per annum.

Cash Termb op AnvEUTiswo .

Two lines, and under. On0BÄ\
Four unes, ditto. Tw06hft«
Six

lines,
ditto. Ttoeoeb«

Eight Unes, ditto . FourÄ«
Ten Unes, ditto . Flí! í'"^

And 3d. (three peBce) per line for every additloMio

each insertion. .

%. AU advertisements under six lines will ne*

3s. to advertiser's account, if booked.
, _,

eg- Births, Deaths, and Marriages, 3s. each law'

«TB_Adverase« in the country can remit pap»

Money Order or Postage Stamps. W BefP»toi'

will KOT be accepted._^

Bvbkit-Prated and Published by Jobm Faismi if
at the OlBee of tio Syéiug Morning UeraU, Pitt tM

»

streets, Boturday, July 20th, 1807,


